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FOREWORD

Water is an important element for economic development and the
healthofbothhumanandtheecosystem.However,itisrarelydistributed
and shared equally by countries with international watercourses. In fact,
more than 260 river basins in the world are transboundary, covering
nearly half the worlds total land surface and a significant share of the
worlds available supply of fresh water. Thus, problems arising in these
riverbasinsindicatetheirglobaldimensionandimportance. 

With growing populations, increasing pollution, and declining
groundwater availability, many countries are becoming more dependent
on international watercourses. Especially, many developing countries
sharing water resources of international river basins are facing problems
in meeting their rapidly growing demands for domestic, irrigation,
industrial, power, and other uses. In addition, these problems become
evengreaterinaridandsemiaridregions,wherewaterisscarce. 

The Selenge River basin, a transboundary water resource which flows
fromMongoliaintoBaikalLake,thegreatestfreshwaterlakeintheworld
located in Russia, also faces the challenges above. The river plays a
significantroleinthesurroundingecosystemandenvironmentaswellas
economic development of the two countries involved. And with global
climatechange,theregionbecomesmoreandmorearid,emphasizingthe
river’s even greater importance. Facing a variety of economic and
ecosystemneedsandchallenges,theSelengeRiverisunabletomeetallof
the identified needs. Thus, in order to maximize mutual benefits of a
sharedwatercourseflowingbetweenMongoliaandRussia,itisimportant
to develop an integrated water management model as well as build an
effectiveinternationalcooperationmechanism.

Inthisaspect,KoreaEnvironmentInstitutehaspromotedapartnership





joint research project “Integrated Water Management Model of the
SelengeRiverBasin”withintheframeworkofNetworkofInstitutionsfor
Sustainable Development (NISD), along with the Institute of Geoecology
Mongolian Academy of Sciences, Baikal Institute of Nature Management
Siberian Branch Russian Academy of Sciences, and UNEP Economic and
Trade Branch. This report is one of the outcomes of such a collaborative
ongoing research project. Particularly, it aims to investigate the main
socioeconomicdrivingforcesandpressuresonwaterresourcesaswellas
thenaturalecosystemstatusthroughanextensivesurvey,thusprioritizing
themajorproblemsoftheregion.

This report contains the outcome of Phase III to develop Integrated
Water Management Model for the Selenge River Basin. During Phase III,
ourcollaborativeresearchteamanalyzedstatesofwaterenvironmentand
resources,domesticandtransboundarywatermanagementsysteminthe
SelengeRiverBasin,andfinallysuggestinternationalcooperationproject
forIntegratedWaterManagementModelfortheSelengeRiverBasin.This
outcomeofPhasesIIIbasedonPhaseIandIIresearch.PhaseIfocusedon
collecting data and information about socioeconomic studies, water
resources studies, and water quality studies. Phase II conducted DPSIR
analysis to define main problems of water management including water
quality field surveys in hot spots, analyzing socioeconomic situation,
legal,governmentandregulationsystem. 

Ibelieveandhopethatthisreportwillmakeanimportantsteptoward
building integrated water management model on SelengeRiver Basin by
offering the region’s researchers and policy makers more systematic
knowledge and information on the rising problems. And I also sincerely
hope that it will be used in peaceful decisionmaking for sustainable use
ofSelenge’swaterresourceinthelongrun. 

Iwouldliketoappreciatetheresearchstaffs,Dr.JangMinChu,Dr.Sang





InKang,Dr.HyunJooMun,Dr.JeongHoLee,Dr.SooJaeLee,Dr.KiBok
Chang,Dr.KwangYimKim,SuJinYun,andEunSunYouandMiKyeong
Won for their enormous efforts in conducting this study. My sincere
gratitude also goes to other researchers, including Dr. Sangyoung Park
andDr.GwangManLeefromKoreaInstituteofWaterandEnvironment,
ProfessorChangHeeLee,SeunghoonYu,EnkhtuyaMinjuurlunden,Bulat
Nadmitov,andSunghoonYufromMyongjiUniversity,Dr.Janchivdorj,Dr.
Odontsetseg, from Institute of Geoecology, Mongolian Academy of
Sciences and Dr. Gomboev, and Mr. Zhamyanov from Baikal Institute of
Nature Management Siberian Branch Russian Academy of Sciences for
their great contribution and collaboration in arranging field surveys as
wellasdevelopingthestudy.
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Abstract

This project has been launched in order to develop an integrated water
management model in the Selenge River Basin (the SRB). This report
describestheresultsofPhaseIII,andincludes:1)StateofWaterEnvironment
and Resources, 2) Domestic Integrated Water Management Model, 3)
TransboundaryWaterManagementSystem,and4)InternationalCooperation
forIWRM.

Three field studies were performed through 20062008. In total, 68
sampling stations were identified, with 39 stations in Mongolia and 21
stations in Russia. The results of analysis indicated that pollution sources in
theSRBoriginatedfromminingareas.ThehighestSS(SuspendedSolid)were
at SM10, and SM21; it was measured at the beginning of the agricultural
irrigation which the dark stream water was caused by rain and discharge
from gold mining sites in Mongolia. Main sources of pollution identified in
Mongolia were Zaamar gold placer, upstream along the Orkhon River, the
SharRivergoldmining,population/settlements,agricultureandWWTPs. 
WehavebeenidentifiedeightHotSpotareasintwocountries,Mongolia
andRussiaBuryatia.Thewaterqualityissuesoriginatedproblemsofmining
and urbanization. In order to improve the water quality conditions in the
SelengeRiverBasin,weneedtoidentifytheexactlocationsoftheHotSpots
and observe the existing management measures. After that the efficiency of
the treatment operations for mitigation of pressure on water quality and
improvementoflocalwaterqualityconditionshouldbechecked.Theorigins
of water quality pollutions are different from place to place (mining and
urbanized areas). The management options and approaches have to be
properly defined and established according to management priorities. To
determine the management priorities, we used the mDSS model. The data
was pretreated for main issue priorities using expert survey analysis,
weighting the issues priorities and normalized numbers of the weighted
values,andfittingthedatainthemDSSsoftware.Intheprocessofdesignof
mDSS model, the database (DB) was transferred into analysis matrix (AM).
Thenitwassettedbytheidealpointmethod(TOPSIS).  Byaggregatingthe
groupmembers’preferencesinthegroupdecision,thefinalsolutionrankwas





achievedbythebordarule.
In addition to the mDSS modeling, we performed expert survey. This
survey showed that some implemented management measures is not
sufficient and effective for mitigation and protection of water bodies within
SRB due to rough inobservance of rule in operation/working, outdated and
inoperative technical equipments, and some other nonprofessional
approachesinenvironmentregulation.
The origins of water quality pollutions are different from place to place.
The management options and ordering of its implementation should be
properlydefinedandestablished.OnthelastworkshopmeetinginMongolia,
some recommendations were suggested for implementing management
measures, for mining and urbanized areas in both countries. The
recommendations are considering institutional, infrastructural and
governmentalternatives.Basedontheresultofoursurveys,wehavedefined
the following: affected reaches within the Selenge River Basin and order
prioritiesforimplementationofmanagementmeasuresanditsstrengthening.
In addition to these expert survey results, feasibility analysis was
performed to identify which policy options are possible or impossible in
Mongolia and Russia. Most policy alternatives have high administrative
feasibilityinbothMongoliaandRussia.HowevertheMongolianandRussian
expertshavetendedtoassignlownumberstoeconomicfeasibility.
Foreachcountry,integratedwatermanagementontheSRBisalongterm
goal, but its introduction may not be readily available. Therefore it is
recommended to gradually proceed with relevant domestic policies in each
country. Therefore in this report, three stages are suggested forwarding the
integratedwatermanagementontheSRB.Lastly,asustainedmanagementof
waterrelated indicators should be a part of the SRB integrated water
managementplan.

In transboundary water management, this report introduced the
transboundary river theory, issues of transboundary river management,
transboundaryrivercooperationcasestudiesinotherregionsandcountries.
The characteristics of the SRB as a transboundary river are identified by
analyzingthesituationoftheSRB.Also,wehaveconductedexpertsurveyin





Korea, Mongolia and Russia for selecting the policy alternative on
transboundary water management system. This report suggested the basic
design of transboundary water management system for the SRB. The basic
design of transboundary water management system is; first, to step up the
level of current cooperation system implementing committee is
recommendedinordertoensurethesystematicandstableimplementationof
thecooperationprojects,goingastepfurtherfromthecurrentgovernmental
representative meeting. Second, extend the scope of the projects by
organizing specialist groups and working groups to facilitate the
management system. Third, build a joint monitoring network and
information sharing system on water quality and water resources in each
country.Fourth,performajointEIAonbasindevelopmentprojects,suchas
developing water resources. Fifth, implementation schemes should be built
and fiscal investment should increase at the national levels to guarantee the
effectivenessofthemanagementsystem.Sixth,asregardssuchissuesaslevel
and nature of transboundary water management agreement and the
organization in charge of transboundary water management system, and
water flow allocation, building a longterm channel for strategic dialogue is
recommendable.
Asnotedbefore,thereisaneedforthejointmanagementoftheSRBwater
managementindicatorscurrentlymanagedondomesticlevelsofeachcountry.
Toaddressthisissue,majormonitoringspotsintheSRBshouldbedesignated,
and an integrated water management data from scientific and objective
measurement should be accumulated and shared. This will serve as an
important basis for mutual consultation and coordination in future
developmentprojectsoftheSelengeRiver.


Finally, we suggested the KoreaMongoliaRussia Environmental
Cooperation Project on Water Management System for establishing and
implementingIWMMontheSRB.Theenvironmentalcooperationprojectsin
waterresourcesdevelopmentareaprojectsinclude1)studyingonthetreated
waste water reuse project in metropolitan of M/R, 2) Rationalizing the
groundwater utilization in M/R, 3) working water resources development
project. The environmental cooperation projects in water management area





include 1) the nonpoint source management in M/R, 2) automated water
quality/quantitymonitoringsystem,3)improvementofthewater/wastewater
management system, 4) environment capacity building projects. This report
alsosuggeststransferringtechnologyforindustrialwastewatertreatmentin
miningareasasapriorcooperationprojectofSD.Lastly,theimplementation
scheme for environmental cooperation project between Korea and other
countriesissuggested.
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Chapterช.Introduction
1.ObjectivesandResearchComponents 
A.ObjectivesandCoreActivities
The overall objective of this project is to provide policymakers and
stakeholders with the IWMM on the Selenge River Basin. It will play an
important role inoriginating the policy and the management plan for the
preservation of Lake Baikal, while also providing the sustainability of the
Selenge River Basin. Furthermore, it will settle the disputes and the profit
sharingatlocal,regional,andinternationallevelsinNortheastAsia. 
The first objective of the project is to investigate the status of the Selenge
River Basin and to collect data in order to develop the integrated model,
which takes into account the natural environment of the river basin, social
andeconomicchangesintheRussiaandMongolia.Thesecondobjectiveisto
analyzethewatermanagementsystemofeachcountryandtocomparethem
andbetweentwocountries,inordertoprovidetheintegratedmodelforthe
transboundarywater,whichovercomesavarietyofdifferencesbetweentwo
countries.Thethirdobjectiveistoelaboratetheintegratedmodelinorderto
afford the policy and the management plan in a proper way, which
contributestothesustainabilityoftheSelengeRiverBasinandLakeBaikal. 
To achieve the objectives, the following five interrelated and
complementaryactivitieswillbeundertaken: 
 Establishment of the foundation for the working group to collaborate
andtomanagetheoverallproject; 
 Investigation of water usage, water quality, and ecosystem of the river
basinandthesocioeconomicsituationinitsvicinity;  
 Assessment of the existing national water management systems in
MongoliaandRussia; 
 Assessment of the existing transboundary water management systems
betweenMongoliaandRussia;
 DPSIR analysis or PSR analysis to find water issues and to prioritize
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them;and,
Development of an Integrated Water Management Model for the
SelengeRiverbasinanditsapplication.



B.ResearchComponents
Thisprojectincludesoneprojectmanagementandtenresearchcomponents
(Figure11). 
(0) ProjectManagement:Coordinatingtheoverallprojectandencouraging
activecooperation.   
(1) Basic Survey: Identifying the intrinsic condition of the river basin,
pendingproblems,andexistingwatermanagementsystems.   
(2) Water Quality Study: Examining the determining factors of water
quality, such as the water quality of individual water systems, the
features and distributions of pollution sources, characteristics of
pollutants,andthepresentconditionoftheecosystem.
(3) Hydrological Study: Identifying the hydrological characteristics of the
water system, such as the water balance among individual water
systems, available water resources, characteristics of the river and its
basin,andmeteorologicalconditions. 
(4) SocioEconomicStudy:Examiningthesocioeconomicfactorsthataffect
water management, such as traditional culture, political structure, and
theeconomicsystem. 
(5) Water Resources Study: Examining the determining factors of water
usageandsupply,suchaslanduseandlandcover,existingwaterusage
andsupply,watermanagementplans,andfuturewaterusepredictions. 
(6) Study of Water management between Russia and Mongolia:
Investigating the major problems of water management, the
discrepancies of policies and management systems, and relevant
internationaltreatiesandagreements. 
(7) AnalysisofExistingWaterManagementSystem:ConductingtheDPSIR
(Driving forcePressuresStateImpactResponse) or the PSR (Pressure
StateResponse)analysisforwatermanagement. 
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(8) DevelopmentofanIWMModelfortheSelengeRiverBasin:Developing
an integrated model that takes the natural environment of the river
basin, the socioeconomic changes in both countries, and their
transboundaryproblemsintoaccount. 
(9) Evaluation of the IWM Model for the Selenge River Basin: Improving
theintegratedmodelfor the SelengeRiverBasinbycomparingitwith
othertransboundaryriverbasinmodels. 
(10) Construction of a Cooperation Network: Sharing information and
research results, offering education to other developing countries, and
expandingnetworksviainternationalworkshops.      

Figure11.ResearchComponents

TheresearchofPhaseIwascompletedthroughfiveresearchcomponents.
InPhase II, the researchof the project hasbeen focused on thestudyingand
analyzing of water management systems between two countries. Finally in
PhaseIII,theresearchisfocusedonthedevelopvementoftheIWMModelon
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theSelengeRiverBasin(Figure12).
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Figure12.ResearchSchedule


2.SummaryofPhaseIandซResearch
Research for Phase I was performed to collect data and information from
existing studies, socioeconomic studies, water resourcestudies, and water
qualitystudies. 
Mongolia and the Republic of Buryatia have shown similarities in socio
economic and political conditions and have experienced the same economic
transition from a planned economy to a market economy. This transition
resultedinadramaticeconomicdeclineinbothcountries,buttheirmeasures
andconsequencesweredissimilar. 
Mongolia is the secondlargest landlocked country, and the least densely
populated.Itisalsoregardedasalowincomecountry,whichissignificantly
influenced by the inflow of foreign funds. It has experienced noteworthy
human migration;people have moved to urban areas or other countries
becauseofthelackofemployment,education,healthcare,andpublicservices
duetoseverepovertyandunemploymentduringeconomictransitionperiod.
However,economicindicatorsdisplayedarecoverysince1995andtherapid
growth in the GDP since 1999. Its major economic activities include
agriculture,mining,andlightindustry. 
 Itsminingindustryhasradicallygrowninrecentyears,asforeignconcerns
have risen with abundant natural resources such as copper, molybdenum,
andgold.Theseminingandlightindustrieshavethreatenedthewaterquality
oftheSelengeRiverandadjacentgroundwater. 
TheRepublicofBuryatia,whichislocatednorthofMongolia,ispartofthe
Siberian Federal Districts of Russia. It also has been experienced a severe
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economicdeclineduringtheeconomictransitionperiodandmajorcitiesstill
suffer from severe depopulation and high rates of unemployment, so it is
regarded as a lowincome republic within the Russian Federation. Its major
economic activity has been agriculture and tourism has also risen as one of
thekeyindustriessince1995. 
In the Selenge River Basin, three major cities of Mongolia – Ulaanbaatar,
Darkhan, and Erdenet – are inhavited by approximately 86% of the total
population of the Mongolia. Nevertheless water resource is very limited in
this basin, as annual precipitation is only 250~400 mm. Moreover, 90% of
annualprecipitationoccursinthesummer,whichbringsoutfrequentfloods
causing lots of damage in the summer and severe shortage of water during
the rest of the year. This river provides one of major water supplis in this
basin.10~70%ofwastewateristreatedanduntreatedwastewaterisreturned
totheriver.  
InMongolia,the‘NationalWaterMasterPlan’performedacomprehensive
water resource evaluation for both surface water and ground water in 1975,
subregionalschemaSRB,1986.Mosttributariesshowconsiderablewaterlevel
fluctuation and they have occasionally disappeared. For example, a 20 km
stretch of Tuul River dried up for one month in 2002, so it should be filled
withtreatedwaterfromthetreatmentfacilitiesofUlaanbaatar.Waterdemand
hasalsoincreasedfromrapideconomicgrowth,sonewproductionwellsare
stillinprogressorinstallationcausinggroundwaterleveldeclines. 
IntheRepublicofBuryatia,theflowandqualityofsurfacewaterhasbeen
constantly monitored by the Federal Hydrometeorology and Environmental
MonitoringServicesince1967.Itswaterconsumptionin2004decreasedby1.9
timescomparedtothatin1982,asopposedtotheincreaseinwaterdemand
inMongolia.
TherearediversepollutionsourcesintheSelengeRiverBasin,whichhave
threatened public health and the ecosystem as well as the deterioration of
qualityoftheSelengeRiverandadjacentgroundwater.Thisstudyperformed
a field study of water quality during field excursions in July 2007. Samples
weretakenfrom28stationsalongtheSelengeRiveranditstributaries.Eight
water quality parameters were measured on site: temperature, conductivity,
pH, DO, electro conductivity, total dissolved solids, suspended solids, and
turbidity.HeavymetalssuchasChromium(Cr),Iron(Fe),Nickel(Ni),Cobalt
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(Co),Copper(Cu),Lead(Pb),Manganese(Mn),Arsenic(As),Cadmium(Cd),
and Zinc (Zn) were analyzed in the laboratories of Myongji University,
IGMASandBINMSBRAS.Theresultsofanalysisshowedthepossibilityof
local pollution with heavy metals especially in the northwest of Mongolia.
Somesamplingpointsindicatehighturbidity,whichmightbecausedbysoil
erosion.Ifsamplingpointsareconnectedtoawastewatertreatmentplant,its
measured alkalinity is lower than others. High electroconductivity was
measured in mining areas. It shows that the water quality depends on
regionalcharacteristics. 
The objective of Phase II was to conduct DPSIR analysis and through the
analysis to find out the main problems of water management in the
transboundaryarea.AnotherobjectivewastoconductafieldtripforPhaseII.
During Phase II, the environmental status, socioeconomic situation of the
Selenge River Basin and existing laws, regulations and decrees related to
water resource use in Mongolia were considered. By the analysis of
regulationsandlawsonwaterthemaingapsinregulationofwaterresource
management in Mongolia were found. Current water use and water quality
problemsinMongoliashowthatthelawsandregulationshavenotsatisfied
therequirementsofafreemarketeconomy. 
The use in the Selenge River basin as transboundary territory should be
considered in thecontext both of internal and external regulations of nature
management. 
TheresultofphaseIIisasfollows: 
InvestigationofWaterQualityStatusinMongolia
Investigationofthelaws,regulations,decrees,administrativeandinfra
structureonwatermanagementinMongolia 
DPSIR Analysis on water environment and management system in
Mongolia 
Issueidentificationinwatermanagement 








3.PurposeandMainIssueofPhaseฌ
The objective of Phase III is to develop and evaluate the Integrated Water
Management Model in the Selenge River Basin based on theDPSIR analysis
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results of the water quality and water resources in the Russian Federation,
Mongolia,andthewholeriverbasin. 
TheprojecttasksofPhaseIIIareasfollows: 
PhaseIIIwillincludetasks(14and8–10workplans)fromtheworkplan. 
WaterQualityMeasurementandEmissionSourcesInvestigationinbig
cities,miningandlargescalegrazingarea(WP14) 
DevelopmentofIntegratedWaterManagementModelonSRB(WP8)
regarding tasks 8 and 9, an Integrated Water Management Model
based on analysis using the DPSIR approach will be developed.
Formulating the integrated model will include all intrinsic conditions
of Selenge River Basin, Mongolia and the gap between policy and
management will be filled through the integrated model of
managementforwaterresources.  Theformulatedmodelwillthenbe
evaluated in comparison to other models and linked with Mongolian
and Russian laws and regulations on natural management and water
resourceuse.Thestepsinvolvedinclude:
A.Developingthemodel 
Listallproblemsonwaterissues 
Matchtheproblemsandregulations 
Findoutthegapbetweenlawsandregulations 
EvaluatetheDPSIRcomponents 
Developthemodel 
B.Evaluatingthemodel 
Comparewithothertransboundarymodels 
EvaluatethemodelforSRB 
C.EvaluationofImplementationPotentialofthedevelopedModel
QuestionnaireSurveyandInterviewforrelevantofficialsandexperts 
Water Management Cooperation System on SRB between Mongolia –
RussianFederation(WP9)
A.Analysisontheexistinginternationalwatermanagementsystem
B.DevelopmentofthewatermanagementneedsofMongoliaandRussian
Federation
C.Cooperationsystem,organizationanditsrole
International Cooperation and Priority in Water Management on SRB
(WP9)
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  A. Development of international cooperation needs for efficient water
managementonSRB
  B.CooperationAreaamongKoreaMongoliaRussianFederation

Intermsofworkplantask10,PhaseIIIwillworkonbuildinganenhanced
cooperationnetworkforsharingtheinformationandresearchresults,which
arecollectedandexpectedfromthisproject.Thiswillincludeabasicdatabase
forwaterresourcemanagementintransboundaryterritory.


4.HistoryoftheProject
The project was launched in 2006, and gained momentum after the
conclusion of the MOU in 2007. Two NISD meetings and eleven working
group meetings were held before completing Phase III of the project. A
number of experts in various fields were invited to six international
workshops. 

Table11.HistoryofSelengeProject

TitleofMeeting

Venue/Date

MajorTasks

1 NISDmeeting

Jeju,Korea/
Mar.2004

BuildingtheNetworkofInstitutefor
SustainableDevelopment(NISD)
ArrangingFourThematicGroupsWater,
Transportation,NationalPark,Trade

2ndNISDmeeting

Geneva,
Switzerland/
Sep.2005

PresentingtheProposalofIntegratedRiver
BasinManagementModelfortheSelenge
RivertoNISD

1stWorkingGroup
Meeting

Seoul,Korea/
Nov.2005

DevelopingtheCooperativeSystemby
ParticipationsofIGMASandBINMSBRAS

st

2ndWorking
GroupMeeting



Istomino,Russia/
/Jun.2006

Holding1stInternationalworkshop
DiscussingtheContentsofMOUbetween
KEI,IGMASandBINMSBRAS
SharingtheIssues,Knowledge,and
ExperienceregardingtheSRB
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TitleofMeeting

Venue/Date

MajorTasks

3rdWorkingGroup
Meeting

Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia/
Nov.2006

SpecifyingtheProposalof‘IntegratedWater
ManagementModelontheSelengeRiver’ 

4thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Seoul,Korea/
Jan.2007

Holding2ndInternationalworkshop
DiscussingtheCapacityBuilding&
NetworkExpansion 
ConcludingtheMOU

5thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia/
Jun.2007

PresentingthePreliminaryStudyof
EnvironmentalInformation
DiscussingthescheduleandtasksofField
Study

SelengeRiverBasin
inMongoliaand
Russia/
Jul.2007

Holding3rdInternationalWorkshop
PerformingtheSocioEconomicSurvey
ExecutingtheWaterQualityMeasurement
ExcursingfromLakeKhovsgoltoLake
Baikal

FieldStudy1

6thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia
/Nov.2007

SharingtheDataandInformationfromField
StudybetweenInstitutions
PerformingtheSocioEconomicSurvey 

7thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Jeju,Korea/
Feb.2008

FinalizingtheFinalReportofPhase1
DiscussingtheScheduleofPhase2 
DiscussingthescheduleandtasksofField
Study

SelengeRiverBasin
inMongoliaand
Russia/
June.2008

Holding4thInternationalWorkshop
PerformingtheSocioEconomicSurvey
ExecutingtheWaterQualityMeasurement
ConcludingcontractofPhase2

FieldStudy2

8thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Daejeon,Korea/
Nov.2008

9thWorkingGroup
Meeting

Seoul,Korea/
May.2009

FieldStudy3



SelengeRiverBasin
inM/R
July.2009

Holding5thInternationalWorkshop 
OperatingTrainingProgrambyKwater
FinalizingtheFinalReportofPhase2
DiscussingtheScheduleofPhase3
Discussingthescheduleandtasksof3rd
FieldStudy
PerformingtheSocioEconomicSurvey
ExecutingtheWaterQualityMeasurement
ConcludingcontractofPhase2
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TitleofMeeting

Venue/Date

MajorTasks

10thWorking
GroupMeeting

Seoul,Korea/
Nov.2009

SharingtheDataandInformationfromField
StudybetweenInstitutions
DiscussingtheScheduleofPhase3

11 Working
GroupMeeting

Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia
June.2010

 Holding6thInternationalworkshop
PerformingtheExpertsurveywithM/R
expert
Duscussingthecooperationproject&
Folloswingresearch

th


Threefieldstudieswereperformedtroughout20062008.KEI,IGMAS,and
BINMSBRAStooktwoweekstogainanoverviewoftheSelengeRiverBasin
in2006.In2007,theyexecutedaninternationalexcursionfromLakeKhovsgol
toLakeBaikaloveratwoweekperiod(Figure13). 

Figure13.RouteschemeofInternationalExpeditiononIntegratedWater
ManagementModelofSRBin2007
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The socioeconomic survey and water quality measurements were
implementedeverytwiceoffieldstudyin2007andin2008,especiallyin2008.
In the field study temperature, DO, pH, conductivity, turbidity and SS were
analyzedbyusingfieldfiltersetsintheMongoliansite.


Figure14.SamplinglocationofInternationalExpeditiononIntegrated
WaterManagementModelofSRBin20072008


In 2009, 34 samplings were taken; f24 from Mongolia and 11 from
Russia. The sampling stations were taken by KEI/IGMAS/BINM research
team’sdiscussionfordetailstudiesinHotspotareasandforgettingmore
understandingofpresentwaterqualityconditionwithintheSelengeRiver
Basin.Figure15showstherouteofthefieldtripin2009.
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Figure15.RouteschemeofInternationalExpeditiononIntegratedWater
ManagementModelofSRBin2009


5.StructureofReport
In this report, the first chapter includes a short, general introduction to
objectives and the research components. Chapter II focues on water quality
and resource states in the Selenge River Basin including the summary of
overall filed trip result and also includes the analyses of hotspot areas for
eachcountry.ChapterIIIdescribesthedesignofadomesticintegratedwater
managementmodelfrombothcountriesasresponsestothemDSSmodeling
resultsandexpertsurveyresult.AlsoinChapterIV,itdescribesthedesignof
transboundary water management model from both countries as responses
totheexpertsurveyresultandcasestudies.  
Chapter V includes the system of KoreaMongoliaRussia Environmental
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CooperationProjectsonWaterManagementfortheSelengeriverBasin. 
Finally,anoverallsummaryandconclusionarepresentedinChapterVI.
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ChapterII.StateofWaterEnvironmentand
ResourcesinSRB
1.WaterEnvironmentStateofSRB
A.WaterQualityMeasurementsandAnalysis
110 water quality measurements sites in the Selenge River basin were
selectedafterseveraldiscussionsbetweenKoreaEnvironmentInstitute(KEI),
Institute of Geoecology of Mongolian Academy of Sciences (IGMAS) and
Baikal Institute Nature Management (BINM) Siberian Branch Russian
AcademyofSciences(SBRAS).
The basic field framework initially developed from Environmental
InformationSurvey,whichhadbeenjointlyconductedbyIGMASandBINM
SBRASfromDecember2006toApril2007.Theobjectivesoftheprojectwere
toindentifythedistributionofpollutionsourcesandtoestimatethedegreeof
waterpollution.Tosupporttheobjectives,severalconventionalwaterquality
parameters (BOD, SS, conductivity, pH) and some heavy metal parameters
(Cu, Fe, Zn, Au, and Pb) were measured at the several sites in the Selenge
Riverbasin.
Theprojectmentionedabovewasembeddedinthisprojectafteryear2007,
andthescopeandcontentoftheprojectwerereestablishedaccordingtothe
objectives of this study. The previous project had only covered parts of the
SelengeRiverbasin,butthisstudyincludedthewholebasinfromheadwater
inMongoliatotheLakeBaikalinRussia.Inaddition,morenumberofwater
quality parameters were included silver (Ag), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd),
chromium(Cr),copper(Cu),manganese(Mg),zinc(Zn),iron(Fe),cobalt(Co),
lead (Pb), and nickel (Ni). Several insitu water quality parameters such as
water temperature, conductivity, pH, electro conductivity, total dissolved
solids,dissolvedoxygen(DO),turbidityandsuspendedsolids(SS)werealso
measured.
The field survey, water sampling, water quality measurements and data
analysis were conducted by the joint research team composed of Myongji
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University,IGMAS,andBINMSBRAS.

a.SiteDescriptions
ThewaterqualitymeasurementsandanalysisweretakenfromMongolian
andRussiansites(BuryatRepublic)insummertimeduringthreeyears(2007
2009).  Further Mongolian stations will be named as SM and Russian as
SR.DetaileddataofsitedescriptionisinAppendixA.

Waterqualitymeasurementsandanalysisin2007
In 2007, sampling sites were selected from 28 areas, with 16 in Mongolia
and 12 in Russia. Most of them were located close to waste water treatment
plant outlets, Selenge River’s tributary and portions of the Khovsgol and
Baikal lakes (Figure 21). These areas are densely populated and contain
industres, anthropogenic activitiessuch as mining, livestock, etc. In order to
identify a general picture of water quality the choice of the territories was
consideredontheeconomicactivities.

In2007,thefollowingsamplesweretaken:
InMongoliansite 
9 OntheupstreamofEginRiver(oneofthetributaryofSelengeRiver)
atKhovsgolLake(SM1)anditsoutlet(SM2);
9 On the  upstream of Delger River (one of the tributary of Selenge
River)atMurunlocations(SM3andSM4);
9 FirstsamplingpointonSelengeRiveratHutagOndorlocation(SM5);
9 On the  upstream of Khangal River (one of the tributary of Orkhon
River)atErdenetlocation(SM6,SM7,SM8);
9 OntheKharaaRiver(OneoftributaryofOrkhonRiver)nearDarkhan
location(SM9,SM10);
9 On the Yeroo River  (one of the tributary of Orkhon River) before
confluenceintoOrkhonRiver(SM11);
9 OntheOrkhonRiver,beforeconfluenceintoSelengeRiver(SM12);
9 On the Selenge River, before inflowing of Orkhon River (SM13) and
afterconfluenceofOrkhonRiver(SM14);
9 OntheSharRiver,neartoGoldminingarea(SM15andSM16). 
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InRussiansite(Buryatia)
9 OntheSelengeRiver,atMongolianRussianboundary(SR1);
9 Dzhida, Temnik, Chikoi, Khilok, and Uda Rivers before confluence
intoSelengeRiveratSR1,SR3,SR4,SR5,andSR7,respectively;
9 On Selenge River, upstream (SR6) and downstream (SR8) the Ulan
UdecityandconfluencewithUdaRiver;
9 The downstream along the Selenge River, near Selenginsk settlement
(SR9), Selenginsk PulpandPaper Plant (SM10), Kabansk (SR11), and
Murzino(SR12).


Figure21.Routemapoffieldwork,inMongolianandRussiansites,2007


Waterqualitymeasurementsandanalysisin2008
Sampling sites of the second study were selected from 37 areas (23 in
Mongoliaand14inRussia). Inordertounderstand the presentcondition of
water quality and distribution of pollution sources within the Selenge River
Basin, the measurements and samples for analyses were taken at Hot Spot
areas(HSA’s).InMongolianside:ZaamarandUlaanbaatarareasatTuulriver
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and Erdenet area at Khangal river. In Russian side: Zakamensk area at
Modongkulriver,SelenginskiareaandUlanUdeareaatSelengeriver.Figure
22showsthesamplingsitesin2008.

In 2008, the samplings were taken (in order  from upstream to
downstream):
InMongoliansite
9 Near Ulaanbaatar city, site related to the Tuul River at  SM1, SM2,
SM3,andSM4; 
9 The downstreamalong Tuul River from Ulaanbaatar location at SM6,
SM7,SM8;
9 The downstream along Tuul River, on Zaamar Mining area at
upstream of Zaamar  area (SM23) not affected by mining , SM11,
SM12,SM13,SM131,andSM14;
9 ThedownstreamalongOrkhonRiver, fromupstream SM 20,SM19,
SM21,SM18,SM17,SM22,UgilakeSM16,SM15.
9 OnKharaaRiver,atSM9andSM10

InRussiansite
9 At Zakamensk area (Dzhidinski Mining operation, closed company),
SR8,SRS9,SR10,SR11,SR12;
9 AtUlanUdecity,SR6,SR7,SR5;
9 AlongtheSelengeRiver,SR4,SR3,SR2,SR1
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Figure22.Routemapoffieldwork,inMongolianandRussiansites,2008


Waterqualitymeasurementsandanalysisin2009
Forthethirdyearofthestudy,34sidesweresampledandmonitored.There
were 23 sites in Mongolia and 11 in Russia, which were selected by
KEI/IGMAS/BINMresearch team. Thisstudyconsistsoffollowing HAS’s:in
Mongolia were Erdenet copper mining area, UlanBator and Darkhan
industrial cities, and in Russia (Republic of Buryatia) were at Zakamensk
(DzhidinskiWolframMolybdenumminingarea),Gusinoozerski(Heatpower
plant), and UlanUde (industrial cities), Selenginski (PulpandPaper plant)
areas.Samplingsitesin2009isshownonFigure23.

In2009,thesamplingsitesweretakenfromthefollowingHAS’s:
On  Mongoliansite
9 Near Ulaanbaatar location, SM1, SM16, SM17, SM18, SM19, SM15,
SM14,SM13;
9 NearErdenetlocation:SM2,  SM3,SM4,SM5,SM6,SM7;
9 NearDarkhanlocation:SM12,SMN11,SM8,SM9,SM10.
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OnRussiansite 
9 NearZakamensklocation:SR1,SR2,SR3;
9 AroundGusinoozerskilocation:SR4,SR5,SR6;
9 NearUlanUdecity:SR9,SR10,SR11;
9 NearSelenginskilocation:SR8,SR7.

Figure23.Routemapoffieldwork,inMongolianandRussiansites,2009


b.Fieldmeasurement
Field surveys were conducted during 3 years in the summer time
considering the characteristics of Selenge River basin (long winter, short
summer): the first survey from 2007.7.17 to 2007. 7. 27; the second survey
from 2008.6.25 to 2008.7.08; and 3rd survey from 2009.7.28 to 2009.8.31 in
MongoliaandRussia.Thesampleswerecollectedforheavymetalanalysisat
the58sitesinMongoliaandthe37sitesinRussiaduringthreeyears. 

Preparationformeasurementandanalysis
Table21 provides the list for the field survey and sampling materials. The
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preparationincludes:
• Samplingbags(1litervolume)andplasticflasks(5litersvolume)for
watersampling; 
• A set of field filtration for removing suspended materials in the
sample(filtersets,GF/C,handpumps,pincettes);
• Nitricacid(HNO3=63.01)forfixingheavymetalsinthesample;
• An insitu multiwater quality measurement checker to measure
surface water quality parameters (DO, pH, temperature,
conductivity, turbidity) and calibration solution (electrolyte R5C,
pHstandard4.01,6.86solutionsforcalibration).

Table21.Fieldsurveyandwatersamplingmaterials

Materials
Purpose
5Lplasticbeaker
Forwatersamples
HNO3(liquid)
Forwatersamples
Samplebag
Forwatersamples
Pipetteaid
Forwatersamples
Micropipette&tip
Forwatersamples
Plasticpipette
Forwatersamples
SSFilterset
Forwatersamples
GF/C
Forwatersamples
Pincett
Forwatersamples
Handpump
Forwatersamples
Multiwaterqualitychecker
Forwaterqualitymeasurement
(includingcalibrationsolution)

GPS
Icebox
Silicontubing
Distilledwaterbottle
Tissue

Forsitecoordinates
Forwatersamples
Forwatersamples
Forwashingandcalibration
ForCleaning


Watersampling 
Figure24showsthewatersampletakingscenesusingaplasticflaskfrom
the sampling site. The samples were filtered using GF/C filter. After the
filtration, SS filter set was used for keeping the sample. Generally the water
sample were preserved by putting 2mL of HNO3 (FW 63.01, 60%) into a 1L
samplebag.Therewereusedtwowatersamples:1stwatersampleforheavy
metals analysis and 2nd one for the conventional pollutant analysis in 2009.
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Thewatersampleswerepreservedbyputting0.1mLofHNO3(FW63.01,60%)
into a 50ml centrifuge tube (for heavy metal analysis). The water samples
fromorganicmatterandnutrientsanalysiswereputintoa1Lsamplebag(no
filtration).



Figure24.WatersamplingproceduresinfiledworksontheSRB

The field measurement was conducted at the same time with taking
samples (Figure 25). The measurements were taken by using U10 water
checker (Horiba, Japan) or WQC22A (DKK TOA, Japan). The following
measurement parameters were taken: temperature, DO, pH, Conductivity
and Turbidity (Table 23). The Suspended Solid (SS) sampling, GF/C filter
mass, and SS sampling were measured before and after filtering. The GF/C
filter was analyzed in the laboratory according to the standard method of
analysis. 
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Figure25.Insitufieldmeasurementofphysicalchemicalparameters


Table22.WQC22Aparameters(DKKTOA,Japan),2007

Parameters

Rangeofmeasurement

method

pH

0~14pH

WQC22A

Conductivity

0~200mS/m

WQC22A

Turbidity

0~800NTU

WQC22A

DO

0~20.0mg/L

WQC22A

Temperature

0.~50ଇ

WQC22A


Table23.U10Watercheckerparameters(HORIBA,Japan),20082009

Parameters

Rangeofmeasurement

method

pH

0~14pH

U10waterqualitychecker

Conductivity

0~100mS/cm

U10waterqualitychecker

Turbidity

0~800NTU

U10waterqualitychecker

DO

0~19.9mg/L

U10waterqualitychecker

Temperature

0.~50ଇ

U10waterqualitychecker
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c.Laboratoryanalysis
Heavymetalsanalysis
The filtered samples were brought to the laboratory (South Korea) for the
analysisfromMongoliaandRussia.Fortheidentificationofheavymetals(Cr,
Fe, Ni, Cu, Pb, Mn, As, Cd, Zn), researchers used filtered preserved water
samples.Asforpreservation,theconcentratednitricacidwithaproportionof
3to5mlper1literofsamplewasused. 
Inthisexperiment,iCAP6500ICPAES(Figure26)(ThermoelementalLtd.,
UK) X7 series ICPMS (Thermo elemental Ltd., UK) and the UVVis
Spectrometeranalyzedtheelements(Cd,Cu,Zn,Cr,As,Mn,Fe,Ni,Pb)from
95 samples. The two elements of heavy metals (Co and Ag) were added in
2009. The condition of the equipment is documented in the tables for signal
stabilization(Table24).75secondsofasamplereaddelaytimewasgiven.75
seconds rinse time using 5 percent HNO3 in: (1) between samples and (2)
betweenthesampleandthestandardwasset. 
From2007to2008,ICPAESwasusedtoanalyzeofheavymetalswithICP
MS.ICPAESwasnotusedforanalyzingofheavymetalsin2009.ICPMSis
abletomeasureevenlowerconcentrationsofheavymetalsthanICPAES.So
ICPMSwasusedtoanalyzetheelementsofheavymetalsin2009.



Figure26.InductivelyCoupledPlasmaMassSpectrometer
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Table24.ICPMSspecifications


Items
Size
Weight
ICPgenerator
Frequency(MHz)
Power(Watt)
Argonflow(L/min)
LongTermStability
Sensitivity
Vacuumsystem
Massfilter
Massrange
Resolution

specification
72cmx99cmx110cm
295Kg
freerunning
40.68
1500
16
<4%RSCover4hours
>40Mcps/mg/L115In
3stage
quadrupole
1270
0.33.0amu


Conventionalpollutants:OrganicmattersandNutrients
During all three years (20072009), researchers were focused on analyzing
heavy metal.  But in the last research work (2009),conventional pollutants
located near big cities and indentified pollution sources related to domestic
and industrial wastewaters and livestock’s wastes were additional analyzed.
Soinordertoanalyzetheorganicmattersandnutrients,suchasCOD,TN,
TP,NO3N,NO2N,NH3N,PO4Palongwithheavymetalsanalysis,water
sampleswerecollectedfromeachsites.Forconventionalpollutantsanalyses
were preferred to use “analysis kit” method, because it is consider being
simpleandquick,than“standardmethod”,whichtakesmuchtimeandneeds
many reagents and equipments. Because IGMAS was illequipped for this
analysis and preservation time of organic matter and nutrients was even
shorterthanheavymetals,wehadtoanalyzetheminIGMAS(Mongolia).So
wetookanalysisequipmentsandanalysiskitstoMongolia.
The nonfiltered samples were brought to the IGMAS (Mongolia) as well
andused them for identification of organic matter and nutrients in a ratio 1
unitto5mLofsampleper1unitofvial.Themethodsofthe“analysiskit”for
eachconventionalpollutanthavedifferentanalyzingprocesses,reagentsand
a range of determining options (high, low, ultra low) (Table 25). So we had
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analyzedusingthefollowingmanual(Figure27):
9 COD:add2mLofsample(D.W.)tothevial ˧ heat(150ଇ)thevialsfor
2hoursusingCODreactor ˧ placetheblankintothecellholder,touch
zero (HACH DR 2800) ˧ place the sample vial into the cell holder,
touchenter. ˧ Resultswillappear;
9 TP:Add5mLofsample(D.W.)tothevial ˧Addreagenttothevial ˧
heat(150ଇ)thevialsfor30minuteusingCODreactor ˧ Add2mLof
TP solution to the vial ˧ place the blank into the cell holder, touch
zero (HACH DR 2800) ˧ place the sample vial into the cell holder,
touchenter. ˧ Resultswillappear;
9 TN: Add persulfate reagent to the hydroxide vial˧ Add 5mL of
sample (D.W.) to the vial˧ heat (105ଇ) the vials for 30minute using
CODreactor ˧ Addreagent1tothevial,alsoreagent2˧Add2mLof
treated sample (blank) to Acid vial ˧ place the blank into the cell
holder, touch zero (HACH DR 2800) ˧ place the sample vial into the
cellholder,touchenter. ˧ Resultswillappear;
9 PO4P:Add5mLofsample(D.W.)tothevial ˧ Addreagenttothevial

˧ placetheblankintothecellholder,touchzero(HACHDR2800) ˧
place the sample vial into the cell holder, touch enter. ˧ Results will
appear;
9 NO3N: Add 1mL of sample (D.W.) to the vial ˧ Add reagent to the

vial ˧ placetheblankintothecellholder,touchzero(HACHDR2800)
˧ place the sample vial into the cell holder, touch enter. ˧ Results
willappear;
9 NO2N:Add1mL of sample (D.W.) to the vial ˧ placethe blankinto

the cell holder, touch zero (HACH DR 2800) ˧ place the sample vial
intothecellholder,touchenter. ˧ Resultswillappear;
9 NH3N: Add 2mL of sample (D.W.) to the vial ˧ Add reagent to the

vial ˧ placetheblankintothecellholder,touchzero(HACHDR2800)
˧ place the sample vial into the cell holder, touch enter. ˧ Results
willappear.
Table 25 provided the list of analysis materials for organic matter and
nutrients.
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Table25.Analysismaterialsfororganicmatterandnutrients


Materials

Purpose

AnalysisKits
CODreactor

For analysis
Foranalysis

Micropipette&tip

Foranalysis

Spectrophotometer(HACHDR2800)

Formeasurement

Scissors&cutter

Forcut

Distilledwater(D.W.)

Forwashingandblank

Kimwipeswipers

ForCleaning




















Figure27.Analysisprocedureoforganicmattersandnutrients

Allwaterqualitydataforphysicalchemicalparameters,heavymetalsand

conventionalpollution(conductedin2009)isinAppendixB.
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B.WaterQualityCharacteristicsofSRB
a.PriorResearch
ThissectiondiscussesthepreviousstudiesdoneinMongoliaandRussia.
Collaborativeandrelatedstudiesareincorporated.


StudiesinMongolia

NaturalchemicalcompositionoftheSelengeRiver,Mongolianpart 

AfeatureofchemicalcompositionoftheriversintheSelengeRiverbasin
is ion relation andbalance such as hydro carbonate ion andcalcium ion are
more dominant in fresh, and soft water compared to the same kind of fresh
water rivers of the world. As per chemical composition and ion balance in
water of the Selenge river and its tributaries its cation balance is
Ca2+>Na++K+>Mg2+, and the anion balance is HCO3>SO42>Cl. In fact,
hydrochemical study in the Selenge River and its tributaries has been done
for many years, seasonal changes of the chemical composition have been
observed and its character depends on its discharge. The highest
mineralization was in winter as 300320 mg/l and 200210 mg/l in spring
(whenitisfedbyrainandsnowmelt).    

AttheallsamplesitesalongSelengariver,waterissoft(2.002.70mgeq/l),
with pH=8.308.50 and belongs to 12nd types of Calcium group of Hydro
carbonate class.Theconcentrationofdissolvedoxygen fluctuatedbetween 6
to 9 mg/l and the concentration of NH4 ranges 0.1 mg/l and 0.03.0 mg/l
concentrationofNO3mg/l.Seefigurebelow.
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Figure28.Hardnessandmineralization,Mongolia2007





Figure29.Hardnessandmineralization,Mongolia2008








Figure210.Hardness andmineralization,Mongolia2009
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Pavlov et al. (2002) studied the toxicity of sediments in the Selenge River
Basin in Mongolia. The analysis of the bottom sediment (BS) from the
samplingsiteshadshownthattheconcentrationsofsomeheavymetals(HM)
which includes As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Cr, and Mo in BS were high and potentially
toxic.TheBSsamplestakenfromtheSelengeRiverneartheMongolia–Russia
boundary were nontoxic. This suggests that the main influence of  Lake
Baikal from the Mongolian part of the Selenge catchments area could not
adverselyaffectthestateofthelake. 
Tsengelmaaet.al(2004)didanassessmentontheoverallecologicalimpact
oftheTuulRiver.Partofthestudyincludedwaterqualitytestsandbenthos
assessments. This was done by analyzing the change of abundance and the
diversity of the macrozoobenthos and the change of the water quality
parameters. The study revealed that from Lun Bridge to Tuul garam, along
thelengthoftheriver,pHranged6.9to7.62.Hardnesswasbetween1.20to
1.75 mgeq/l, and mineralization fluctuated between 147.6 to 186.7 mg/l.
Suspendedmatter in thegold washwastewateris1 to110timeslargerthan
the allowed maximum level to surface water sources according to water
qualitystandards.Increasedsedimentationintheriverresultedinareduction
of penetrable sunlight into the water. This in turn causes a decrease in
photosynthesis, which creates suitable living conditions for the growth of
algae and other undesirable microorganisms. Bottom sediments of the Tuul
River at the Lun Bridge sample point, before the start of intensive gold
mining activity, are in the ‘fine to medium sand’ class according to Oxotin’s
soil classification. At the five sample points at ‘Shijir Alt’ the bottom
sediments were classified as ‘very fine’, ‘medium clay loam’ and ‘light clay
loam’.Thus,thebottomsedimentsoftheriverwerechanginginstructureand
becomingveryfine.
InanotherstudyconductedbyJavzanetal(2007),thechemicalcomponent
andcharacteristicsofthesurfacewaterofOrkhonRiverwereexamined.Gold
mining companies and livestock are present near the Orkhon River. Water
quality assessments were also been made. This study showed that the river,
which originates from Khangai Mountain, was not affected by the
anthropogenic activities in Urd, Khoid Tamir, Ulaan and Tsagaan River and
those tributaries. Surface water of those rivers is in natural condition. The
Khangal River was found to have high mineralization, hard and polluted.
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GoldminingaffectedTuul,Kharaa,Yeroo,andtheSharRivers.

StudiesinRussia
Semenova and Myagmarjava (1977) described the hydrological regime of
the rivers of the Selenge River Basin. The study suggests that the surface
watermineralizationinRussiawaslessthanthatinMongolia. 
Recent studies had been primed as well. Laperdina (2002) estimated the
mercuryandotherheavymetalcontaminationofthetraditionalgoldmining
areas of Transbaikalia. Extensive investigations were carried out in the two
river basins of the Lake Baikal catchments. Results showed that there had
been significant deterioration of the water quality with respect to the
following parameters: pH, turbidity, electric conductivity, and content of
metals. Mercury contamination varied depending on the time and level of
mining activity. Areas using mercury amalgamation techniques are severely
contaminated. Mercury concentrations from goldmining areas and
backgroundsitesvariedfrom<0.001to0.78mgkg–1forbedrock.Mineralshad
valuesof<1to183ngm–3fortheatmosphere,0.013to3.59mgkg–1forsoils,
<5 to 5000 ng l–1, and <5 to 27 800 ng l–1 for dissolved and particulate water
fractions,respectively,and0.008to54.2mgkg–1forriverbottomsediments. 
Khazheeva et al. (2005) looked into seasonal and spatial dynamics of TDS
and major ions in the Selenge River. There had been hydro physical, hydro
chemical and hydro biological expeditions. The result revealed that the
components SO S, Cl–, Na+, and K+(reactive) were by some means stemmed
fromtheanthropogenicactivities.Riverrunoffvariationscontributedtothe
seasonalvariationsofmajorionsandTDS.Intraannualvariationsinrunoff
had shown a relationship with the dynamics of variations in the
concentrationsofnonreactiveionssuchasCa2+,Mg2+,andHC.Nonreactive
components,however,lesseninopenchannels.

CollaborativeStudies
RegardingtheLakeBaikalWatershedBrief(2001),therehavebeenstudies
conducted by Mongolians in collaboration with other countries. These are
discussedbelow:
Inordertoidentifysedimentlevelsintheriver,theMeadFoundationand
theTahoeBaikalInstitute,aninternationalteamofMongolian,American,and
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Russian researchers studied the portion of the Selenge watershed. This was
conductedfrom1to26August,2001.
Watersamplesfromeachsiteweretakenonetothreetimes.Waterquality
characteristics were described using the following parameters: Turbidity,
Nitrate,Phosphate,Ammonia,Oxygen,pH,Temperature,Conductivity,Total
Dissolved Solids, Total Suspended Sediment, Total Phosphorus, and
Discharge. Results showed that the Tuul River had the highest level of
disturbanceduetogoldminingactivities. 
Prior research conducted by KEI focused on the water quality and
problemsrelatedtogoldmininginMongolia.Thisresearchcontributedtothe
waterqualitydataandtheidentificationofpendingproblems.
Joint research between Korea and Mongolia on Water Quality and
Contamination of the Transboundary Watershed in Northern Mongolia was
conductedin2005and2006(KEI2005,2006).Theresultsshowedthatmining,
industry, logging, overgrazing, agriculture,and residential areas contributed
to water quality degradation. Of the 35,000 groundwater wells constructed
priorto1990roughly30percentareworkingasof2000. 
The results showed strong alkalinity and high turbidity. Turbidity values
were0.2to742NTU.Themeanwas78NTU.ThepHrangedfrom7.2to9.0.
Themeanwas8.1.Highturbiditywasduetotheinfluxofsoilparticles,which
couldbeexplainedbyerosion,overgrazing,agriculturalactivities,cultivation,
andmining. 

b.TemporalandSpatialVariations
Temporal:WaterSamplingsandMeasurements(S&M’s)weretakenoncein
themiddlesummertimeforthreeyears.Inordertocheckanddefinethedata
on subjected river reaches in the Selenge River Basin,the same sampling
stations (Figure 211) in different time during all period (20072009) of our
fieldworksurveysinMongoliaandRussiaweretaken. 
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Figure211.SamplingStationsmonitoredandusedatthesamesitesforyear
2007,2008and2009


Thesestationsweremonitoredandsampleswerecollectedtocontinuethe
studyoftemporalvariationsintheriver(Table26).Temporalanalysisofthe
trendregardingheavymetalswasobservedbycomparingthedatacollected
in July 2007, end of June 2008 and end of July 2009. If the heavy metals in
somereachesoftherivershowhighorveryhighvaluesfortwoorthreeyears
on end, we can state that this reach is under continuous pollution either by
anthropogenic or natural factors, depending on specific pattern of location
andneedtoundertakesomemanagementmeasurementsforpreventingriver
pollution. 
There are two factors for water quality issues and its variations in the
Selenge River Basin. First is anthropogenic factor such as mining activities,
agricultures,breeding,dumpingofwastewaterintothewaterbodiesandits
wateruse.Secondisnaturalfactor,suchasmeanderingriverswithfollowing
erosionprocesses,weathering,andgeologicalbackgroundoflandscape.Itcan
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benoticedthatthefactorsaffectedonthestateoftheSelengeRiverBasinare
relativelydifferentfordifferentsites.
The temporal variations of heavy metals of water samples were selected
from 11 monitoring sites. Since the storm water runoff was high in the
summer,heavymetalsfromminingindustries,domesticandpavedsurfaces
werewashedoutandflowndirectlyintothewaterbody. 

Table26.Thesitestakeninthesamelocationwithin20072009andits
descriptions
2007
2008
2009
SiteDescription
SM6
SM2
KhangalRiver bridge,AfterErdenetCity
SM8
SM6
Erdentriver,nearErdenetCoppermining

SM3
SM14
TuulRiver,downstream  ofwastewater
plant


SM9
SM9
SM12
KharaaRiver,BridgeupstreamofDarkhan
City

SM4
SM15
UlaanbaatarWWTPoutfall

SM2
SM17
WastewaterofNailakhsettlement
SM10
SM11
DarkhanWWTPoutlet 

SM1
SM16
TuulRiver,  TuulbridgeroadtoTerelj
resort



SR8
SR1
UpstreamofModongkulStream
SR12
SR1
SR7
SelengeRiver,Murzinosettlement
SR9
SR8
SelengeRiver,Selenginsksettlement

SR6
SR9
SelengeR.,UpstreamofUlanUdeCity
SR7
SR7
SR10
UdaRiver,beforeconfluencewithSelenge
River

SR5
SR11
SelengeR.,DownstreamofUlanUdeCity,
afterconfluencewithUdaR.
2007
2008
2009
SiteDescription


InMongoliansite
Figure212showsthecomparisonofheavymetalsfrom2007to2009.Most
valuesofheavymetalswerehigherin2008comparedtothosein2009.Butin
2009, Cu value was very high at SM2 (Khangal River – after Erdenet).
Moreover, the sampling stations below the Ulaanbaatar WWTP outfall and
WasteWaterofNailakhmainlyshowedhighvaluesinbothyears(20082009).
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Duringthese fieldworks,flow data measurementswerenot taken.Thus itis
impossibletofullyinterprettheconcentrationofheavymetals.


Figure212.TemporalvariationofheavyMetals,MongolianSite,20082009

InRussiansite
Figure213showsthecomparisonofheavymetalsfrom2007to2009.Most
valuesofheavymetalswerehighestin2008comparedtothosefrom2007and
2009. Moreover, the most of sampling stations on the Selenge River at the
Murzino settlement, upstream and downstream of UlanUde city showed
highvaluesofheavymetals.ThesamplingstationontheUdaRiveratUlan
Udecityalsoshowedhighvaluesofheavymetals.Thecuauseofthisresults
is regarded asanthropogenic factor from city as point and nonpoint source
pollutionintotheriveraswellasnaturalfactor.
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Figure213.TemporalvariationofheavyMetals,RussianSite,20072009


The repeated excess event of water quality standards and high pollutions
suggestsfocusingontheneedtoadherencetothespecificationsoftheWaste
WaterTreatmentPlant.

Spatial:ThestrategiesoftakingS&M’sweredifferenteveryyear:
In 2007, S&M’s were taken from main tributaries related to the Selenge
River. In order to have the general picture of the Selenge River Basin (SRB), 
physicalchemical parameters (NTU, EC, DO, pH, and Temperature) and
heavy metals (Mn, Fe, Ni, Cr6+, Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, and As) analyses were
implemented.
In 2008, S&M’s were taken near potential Hot Spot Areas (HSA’s) such as
miningandindustrialareas.Inordertoinvestigatethemostinfluencedareas,
the surface water was measured for the same five parameters from the
previousyearinadditiontoSS.Andsurfacewatersampleswereanalyzedfor
heavymetalswithintheSelengeRiverBasinmentionedabove. 
In 2009, S&M’s were taken at chosen HSA’s in more detail. Additional
heavymetalssuchasCoandAgwerealsotakenTheconventionalpollutatns
(COD,TN,TP,PO4P,NO3N,NO2N,NH3N)werealsoaddedintothelist
of analyses. These measurements would help to understand the nature of
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water quality issues and undertakes the proper management measures for
improving water quality conditions. Unfortunately, the flow measurement
datawerenottaken.

Selenge(MGL)Selenge(Rus)River,alongthefulllength,2007

x SM5–KhutagOndorarea;
x SM13–beforeconfluenceofOrkhonR.;
x
x
x
x

SM14–afterconfluenceofOrkhonR.;
SR1–MongolianRussianBoundary;
SR6–beforeconfluenceofUdaR;
SR8–afterconfluenceofUdaR.;

x SR9–atSelenginsksettlement;
x SR10–nearbyPulpandPaper
Plant(PPP);
x SR11–atKabansksettlement;
x SR11–atKabansksettlement;
x SR12–atMurzinosettlement



The results of the physicalchemical measurements along the Selenge
Rivershowthelistwhatresultshowedinspacedimension(Figure214).The
values of dissolved oxygen ranges 6.0 ~ 8.0 mg/L and water temperature
remainstableat21.0~23.3°C.Thevaluesofelectroconductivityarenearlyon
thesamelevelbutthevaluesofturbidityarehigherclosetothebridge(SM5)
inKhutagOndorareaatthetopofSelengeRiverandtheMongolianRussian
boundary(SR1).ThevaluesofpHarewithintherange(8.18.6)inwhichthe
highestisaftertheinflowofOrkhonRiverandthelowestisatSM5station.








Figure214.Physicalchemicalparameters,Selenge(MGL)Selenge(Rus)River
alongthewholelength
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As shown on Figure 215, there is no excess event of “Ambient WQ
standard”, except for Mn, Fe and Zn metals at the MongolianRussian
Boundary(SR1).Itisaffectedbytheupstreamflowingfrom Mongoliansite.
Values of metals such as Mn, Fe, Cu, and Zn have higher values on the
Mongolian Site than on Russian site. The values of heavy metals are
decreasing.Atpresent,theassimilativecapacityoftheSelengeRiverBasinis
abletocopewithit,butitcanbelostbyintensiveprocessesofanthropogenic
activitiesandcanbebadlyreflectedinthenearestfuture.
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Figure215.Concentrationofheavymetals,alongtheSelenge(MGL)–
Selenge(Rus)River,2007


 Fieldwork,2007

OnMongoliansite
x
x
x
x

SM1–LakeKhovsgol;
SM2–KhovsgolOutlet;
SM3–DelgerRiveratMuren;
SM4–DelgerRiver,Murenbridge;
x SM6–KhangalRiver,Erdenetarea;

x
x
x
x

SM9–KharaaRiver;
SM15,SM16–Shar(in)River;
SM11–YerooRiver;
 SM12–OrkhonRiver.



TheFigure216showstheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurements
on Mongolian site: at Khovsgol Lake (Eg River), Muren location (Delger
River), Erdenet city and copper mining area (Khangal River), Darkhan area
(Kharaa River), gold mining area (Shar River), and on the Orkhon River
before the inflow of the Selenge River. The values of dissolved oxygen are
higher at Khovsgol location, due to low temperature of lake’s water at SM1
anddownstreamofKhovsgoloutletthroughtheweiratSM2(DO=11mgO/L).
The lowest value of DO is noted on Shar River downstream of gold mining
area. On other sampling stations the DO values are within the range (79
mg/L). The values of turbidity are high at downstream (Khangal River) of
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ErdenetcitywithinErdenetcopperminingarea(SM6),onSharRiveratSM15
and SM16 stations within gold mining areas, and on Orkhon River at SM12
beforetheinflowoftheSelengeRiver–highmeanderedreach.Thevaluesof
electro conductivity are high at SM6 (Erdenet area) and SM15 (gold mining
area).ThepHvaluesarewithintherange(8.18.6)










Figure216.Physicalchemicalparameters,onMongloianSites,2007


The Figure 217 shows the results of heavy metal analyses from the
Mongoliansitefromfieldworkin2007.Thereisnoexcesseventof“Ambient
WQ standard” on the whole monitored reaches of the rivers. In comparison
thetheresultsofHeavyMetals,thestandardvalueofGradeII(Purewater)is
used from the classification of “Ambient WQ” standard. At Khovsgol and
Murenlocations,thevaluesarelow,causingthewatersamplestobearetaken
from upstream of rivers, which are not affected by anthropogenic factors,
especiallybymining.Itisnotedthevaluesaregivinghighvaluesatstations
nearminingareas(SM6,SM15andSM16)andparticularlyatSM11forFeand
SM12forZn.Thenonpointsourcesareflowingfromminingareasasaresult
ofineffectivelandrestorationsandunorganized(poor)miningactivities. 
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Figure217.Concentrationofheavymetals,MongolianSites,2007

OnRussiansite
x SR1–SelengeRiver 
x SR2–DzhidaRiver;
x SR3–TemnikRiver;
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x (MongolianRussian
x SR4–ChikoiRiver;
x SR7–UdaRiver
Boundary);
x SR5–KhilokRiver;

The results of the physicalchemical measurements on Russian site: at
MongolianRussian boundary and the Selenge’s main tributaries show the
following relationship in space dimension (Figure 218). The values of
conductivityandturbidityatalllocationsarelow,exceptforturbidityatSR1
(MongolianRussianboundary)andforconductivityatSR4(inflowingChikoi
River). The values of dissolved oxygen ranged from 7.298.04mg/L  and
remainedatastabletemperature19.623.3C.ThevaluesofpHarewithinthe
range(8.38.5)onRussiansitenodangerousactivitieswerelocatednearrivers,
exceptfortheZakamenskarea.




Figure218.PhysicalChemicalparameters,onRussiansite,2007


There is no excess event of “Ambient WQ standard”, except for the Russian
MongolianboundaryatSR1station(waterpollutioncomingfromMongolia)andZn
fromUdaRiver(SR7).Itiscausedbynaturalandanthropogenicfactors.Asforthelast
factor, it cans occurr by aggregation of heavy industries which is located in the city
alongtheUdaRiver.Asobserved,thevaluesarenotveryhigheventhroughtheuseof
atightwaterqualitystandard(forfisherywaterusage).
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Figure219.Concentrationofheavymetals,RussianSite,2007
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Fieldwork,2008
OnMongoliansite

OnupperpartofOrkhonRiver
x SM20–TopofOrkhonRiver;
x SM19–UpstreamofOrkhonafter
SM20;
x SM17–OrkhonRiveratKhar
khorincity;
x SM18–UlanRiverbefore
inflowingintoOrkhonR.;

x SM22–“KhugshenOrkhon”River;
x SM15–inletofLakeUgi;
x SM16–LakeUgi. 


TheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurementsfromtheMongoliansite:
atOrkhonRiverandconnectedwaterbodies,showthefollowingrelationship
in space dimension (Figure 220). The values of turbidity are very high at
Khara Khorin (SM17) (meandering processes), upstream of Orkhon Rivers
(SM19)(goldmining),and“KhugshinOrkhon”River(SM22)(oldriver).The
SS values are also high at SM19, SM22 and very high at SM17. The
conductivity is high at the bridge on “Khugshin Orkhon” River. The DO
values are respectively high and there is no relationship with turbidity. The
valuesofpHarerangefrom6.88to8.45.
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Figure220.PhysicalChemicalparameters,relatedtoupperpartofOrkhonRiver,
2008


As shown on Figure 221, there is no excess event of “Ambient WQ
standard”.HighvaluesareatKharkhorin(SM17),“KhugshenOrkhon”River
bridge (SM22), and  inlet of Lake Ugi upstream of Orkhon River (SM19 –
goldmining).Itisoccurredbynatural(FeandMn)andanthropogenicfactors.
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Figure221.Concentrationofheavymetals,relatedtoupperpartofOrkhonRiver,
2008


OnTuulRiversubwatershed,Mongoliansite,2008

x SM1–at  TuulBridge,directing
x SM6–at“Tavantolgoi”bridge;
totheTereljNationalPark;
x SM7–at“Altanbulag”bridge;
x SM3–Downstreamof
x SM8–atKhustaiNationalPark;
Ulaanbaatarcitybeforemixingof
x SM23–“Lun”bridge;
WasteWaters;
x SM11–“Zaamar”bridge;
x SM12–“ShijirAlt”bridge.
The results of physicalchemical measurements from the Mongolian site
along the Tuul River show the following relationship in space dimension
(Figure 222). The values of turbidity are very high at “Tavan Tolgoi” and
“Altanbulag” bridges due to meandering processes and cattle pasturing
alongtheriver.TheSShasasimilarpatternforturbidity.Theconductivityis
increasingalongthedownstream.Itiscausedbyintensiveminingactivityat
Zaamar area. The DO values are decreasing along the River, and the
temperature is increasing at the same time. The values of pH are increasing
andarewithintherange(6.778.1).
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Figure222.PhysicalChemicalparameters,onTuulRiverwatershed,2008


As shown on Figure 223, there is no excess event of “Ambient WQ
standard”.ThevaluesaregivinghighvaluesatstationsSM7(downstreamof
small settlement), and near the mining areas (SM11 and SM12). The
increasing tend is noted for most heavy metals along the downstream. The
recent mining activities are main water polluters and natural geological
backgroundisadditivefactor.Thepollutionsourcesareflowingfrommining
areasdirectlyintotheriveristhesequenceofineffectivelandrestorationsand
unorganized mining activities. At station SM1, there are respectively high
values of metals and is caused by natural geological band, not by
anthropogenicfactor.
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Figure223.Concentrationofheavymetals,onTuulRiversubwatershed,
MongolianSite,2008


Fieldwork,2009

OnMongoliansite
Erdenetlocation
x SM6–Erdentriver,nearErdenetCoppermining;
x SM4–ErdenetRiver,upstreaminfrontofErdenetWWTPoutfallSM2
Khangalriverbridge,afterErdenetcity;
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x SM7KhangalriveragriculturalareaneartoErdenetcity;
x SM7agriculturalareaneartoErdenetcity;
Ulaanbaatarlocation
x SM16–Tuulriver,atthebridgetoTereljNat’lpark;
x SM19–Tuulriver,atthebridge“Bayanzurkh”;
x SM14–TuulRiver,downstreamofUlaanbaatarcity.
x

DarkhanLocation
x SM12–Kharaariver,atthebridgeupstreamofDatkhansity 
x SM8–KharaaOrkhonjointpoint.

The Figure 224 shows the results of the physicalchemical measurements
onMongoliansite.
The results in Erdenet area show the following relationship in space
dimension:thevaluesofsuspendedsolid(turbidity)andelectroconductivity
are high at Erdenet copper mining (SM6, SM4, SM2 and SM7) and have the
tendencytoincreaseuptoSM2anddecreasetoSM7.Thevaluesofdissolved
oxygen are within the range (10.312.5mg/L) in decreasing order along the
riveronKhangalRiver.ThevaluesofpHarewithinrange(7.878.1).
The results from the Ulaanbaatar area show the following: the values of
suspended solid and electro conductivity are high along the downstream of
Ulaanbaatar (SM14). The values of dissolved oxygen are with in the range
(8.310.41).ThevaluesofpHareslightlylowatSM16andSM19.
The results from the Darkhan area show the following: the values of
suspended solid are decreasing from SM12 (40mg/L) to SM8 (34 mg/L). The
valuesofelectroconductivityareincreasingfrom0.306to0.455mgS/cm.DO
values are decreasing from 9.1mg/L to 7.47mg/L (slightly lower values). The
samefeaturesareforpHvalues.
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Figure224.PhysicalChemicalparameters,MongolianSite,2009


The Figure 225 shows the results of the heavy Metal analyses from the
Mongoliansiteduringfieldworkin2009.
As shown in the figure, at the Erdenet copper mining area, there is no
excesseventof“AmbientWQstandard”.TherewerehighvaluesofCumetal
at SM2 (20.88 g/L), SM4 (17.5g/L), and SM7 (10.2g/L). Fe metal at all
samplingpoints(143217g/L),andMnmetalatSM2(60.65g/L).Exceptfor
the three heavy metals mentioned, the remaining metals have low values
nearly on the same levels along the downstream. The remaining, out of
considering, sampling stations are not very impacted and contaminated by
heavymetals.
At Ulaanbaatar area, there is no excess event of “Ambient WQ standard”.
Both Fe and Mn have higher values than other metals. Except for the two
mentioned heavy metals, the remaining heavy metals have low, nearly the
samelevels,concentrationalongthedownstream.But,thestationatSM14has
aslightlyhighervaluethaninupstream,exceptforPb.
AtDarkhanarea,thereisnoexcesseventof“AmbientWQstandard”.Both
CrandFehavehighervaluesthantheothermetals.ForCu,Cd,As,Co,and
Ni metals have low, nearly the same levels of concentration along the
downstream. Except for Cr, Cu, As, the remaining heavy metals have a
decreasingtrendfromupstreamSM12todownstream(SM8).
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Figure225.Concentrationofheavymetals,MongolianSite,2009


TheFigure226showstheanalysisresultsofconventionalpollutants(COD,
TN, TP, NO3N, NO2N, NH3N, TP, PO4P) from the Mongolian sites
duringfieldworkin2009.
The results of the conventional pollutants analyses are showed the
following: The high values of conventional pollutants were observed at
upstream of Erdenet city (SM6), and traced on the downstream (SM2) of
Erdenetcity,atupstream(SM12)ofDarkhancityinKharaaRiver.Moreover,
Sometendencyofcontentofconventionalpollutantsinupstreamofriversare
shown, it can be explained by following facts: pasturing of sheep and cattle
andlocalagriculturalactivity.
Thebriefdescriptionsoftheresultforconventionalpollutants:
CODcr ranges from 2.5~22.5 mg/L. SM14, SM2, SM12 sites have a high
valueofanalyzedCODcr.SM14siteshavehighestvalueofmeasuredCODcr. 
TNrangesfrom0.4~5.6mg/L.SM6,SM7,SM14siteshavehighvaluesof
analyzedTN.SM6siteshavehighestvalueofanalyzedTN. 
NO3Nrangesfrom0.04~3.20mg/L.SM4,SM6,SM2siteshavehighvaluesof
analyzedNO3N.SM4siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedNO3N.
NO2Nrangesfrom0.005~0.030mg/L.SM2,SM8,SM4siteshavehighvalues
ofanalyzedNO2N.SM2siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedNO2N.
NH3Nrangesfrom0.10~2.58mg/L.SM14,SM7,SM19siteshavehighvalues
ofanalyzedNH3N.SM14siteshavethehighestvaluesofanalyzedNH3N.
TP ranges from 0.2~0.55 mg/L. SM4, SM14, SM2, SM8 sites have high
valuesofanalyzedTP.SM4siteshavehighestvalueofanalyzedTP.
PO4P ranges from 0.18~0.53 mg/L. SM4, SM14, SM2, SM8 sites have
highvaluesofanalyzedPO4P.SM4sitehashighestvalueofanalyzedPO4P.
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Figure226.ConcentrationofConventionalpollutions,MongolianSite,2009


OnRussiansite
Zakamensk
x SR1–UpstreamofModongkulRiver;
x SR2–TailingminewatersfromMiningareas;
x SR3–downstreamofModongkulStream.
Gusinoozerskcity
x SR5–GooseLake,atabstractionpoint;
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x SR4–downstreamfromdischargingpoint;
x SR6–GooseLake. 

UlanUdecity
x SR9–SelengeRiver,UpstreamofUlanUdecity;
x SR10–UdaRiver,beforeflowingintoSelengeRiver;
x SR11–DownstreamofUlanUdeCity,afterconfluenceofRivers. 

Selenginskisettlement
x SR8–SelengeRiver,downstreamofSelenginski“PulpandPaper
Plant”(PPP);
x SR7–SelengeRiver,downstreamfromSR7,atMurzinosettlement.

The Figure 227 shows the results of the physicalchemical measurements
fromtheRussiansitefromfieldworkin2009.
TheresultsatZakamenskareashowthefollowing:thevaluesofsuspended
solidandelectroconductivityareextremelyhighatSR2(tailingminewaters).
And its impact on downstream of Modongkul (SR3) isevident. At thesame
samplingstation,thevaluesofpHisverylow(3.2)–highlyacidicwater.But
thevalueonthedownstream(SR3)isstabilizedupto7.1. 
The results at Gusinoozersk area show the following: the values of
suspendedsolid fallwithintherangeof1.3 to4mg/L.Thevaluesofelectro
conductivityvaryfrom0.367to0.372mS/cm.Asfortemperature,thevalues
are depended on Gusinoozerski “Heat Power Plant (HHP)”, as HHP is
dumping warm waters into Goose Lake from the cooling system. “Thermal
pollution” from HHP is considered the main problem for the local
environment.ThevaluesofpHrangefrom8.38to8.55.
The results at UlanUde area show the following relationship in space
dimension. The values of suspended solid range from 4 to 18 mg/L. Electro
conductivityvaluesrangefrom14to18mgS/cm.AsforpH,thevaluesvaried
from 7.83 to 8.53. The confluence of Uda River into Selenge River is not
significantly affected by the physicalchemical parameter values of the
SelengeRiver.
The results from the Selenginsk area show the following relationship in
spacedimension.Thevaluesofsuspendedsolidandelectroconductivityare
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high at downstream along Selenginski PPP (SR8) and are dilute along the
downstreamoftheSelengeRiver.ThetemperatureandpHvaluesareranged
about 21.321.7 °C and 8.048.06, respectively. The Selenginski PPP, which is
located nearby station SR8, has a closedcircuit water supply. So, this plant
cannotaffecttehwaterquality,significantly.




Figure227.PhysicalChemicalparameters,Russiansite,2009


TheFigure228showstheresultsofheavyMetalanalysesonRussiansite
fromfieldworkin2009.
AttheZakamenskarea,therewasanexcesseventofwaterqualitystandard
forallheavymetalconcentrationsatSR2(tailingminewaters).Moreover,the
effect of tailing mine water is traced at downstream along SR3. The local
assimilative capacity and settling rate of heavy metals, the values of metals
arereduced.
AttheUlanUdearea,therewereexcesseventsofWaterQualityStandard
for Cu and Zn in all sampling points, and Fe and Mn at station SR10 (Uda
River). Cr, Pb, Cd, Co, and Ni metals have nearly the same levels of
concentration along the downstream. Moreover, Fe and Mn have some
dependence of upstream SR10 on downstream SR11. Zn, there has a high
valueatdownstreamalongSR11.
At the Gusinoozerski area, there were excess events of water quality
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standardforCuatallstations,andforZnatSR4(downstreamofdischarging
station). Except for the two metals mentioned, the remaining heavy metals
havenearlythesamelevelsofconcentrationsalongthedownstream.Thereis
notobservedtheimpactof“HeatPowerPlant”onGooseLake(SR6)(Gusinoe)
byheavymetals.
At the Selenginski area, thereare noted the excess events of water quality
standard for Cu, Fe, Zn. Except for Fe metal, remaining heavy metals have
nearlythesamelevelsofconcentrationalongthedownstream.ForFe,thereis
observed the diluting process along the downstream. As, for Zn and Cu are
mightbebeencausedbynaturalprocessesandit’sgeologicalbackground.
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Figure228.Concentrationofheavymetals,RussianSite,2009


The Figure 229 shows the analyses results of the conventional pollutants
(COD,TN,TP,NO3N, NO2N,NH3N,TP,PO4P)in Russiansitesfrom
fieldworkin2009.
The values of conventional pollutants were observed in the mine waste
waterofDzhidinskiWolframMolybdenumcomplex(tailingdump)forNO2
N and NH3N in highest degree, at Gusinoozersk area in Goose Lake, at
UlanUde area and especially at downstream (SR11), and at downstream of
Selenginskarea(SR8)anditsdilutingalongthe downstream.Therearewell
shown predominant high concentration at downstream of big cities or
settlements.Moreover, the tendency of content of conventional pollutants in
upstreamofrivers,itcanbeexplainedbyfollowing:localagriculturalactivity,
pasturing of sheep and cattle in low degree in comparison with Mongolian
site.
The brief descriptions of the result for the conventional pollutants are
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shownbelow:
CODcr ranges from 4.0~22.5 mg/L. SR5, SR3, SR2, SR8 sites have high
value of analyzed CODcr. SR5 sites have the highest value of measured
CODcr
TNrangesfrom0.2~3.9mg/L.SR5,SR3,SR2,SR8siteshavehighvalue
ofanalyzedTN.SR5siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedTN.
NO3Nrangesfrom0.10~0.630mg/L.SR3,SR2,SR1siteshavehighvalue
ofanalyzedNO3N.SR3siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedNO3N.
NO2N ranges from 0.0035~0.1585 mg/L. SR2, SR8, SR11 sites have high
valueofanalyzedNO2N.SR2siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedNO2N.
NH3N ranges from 0.10~1.50 mg/L. SR2, SR3, SR5, SR8 sites have high
valueofanalyzedNH3N.SR2siteshavethehighestvaluesofanalyzedNH3N.
TP ranges from 0.12~0.32 mg/L. SR5, SR7, SR2, SR3 sites have high
valueofanalyzedTP.SR5siteshavethehighestvalueofanalyzedTP.
PO4P ranges from 0.12~0.27 mg/L. SR8, SR7, SR2, SR3, SR1 sites have
highvalueofanalyzedPO4P.SR8sitehasthehighestvalueofanalyzedPO4
P.
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Figure229.ConcentrationofConventionalpollutions,RussianSite,2009

c.RelationshipsbetweenWQParameters
Pearsoncorrelationanalysis
The correlation coefficient allows researchers to determine if there is a
possible linear relationship between two variables measured on the same
subject.Whenthesetwovariablesareofacontinuousnaturethemeasureof
association most often used is Pearson`s correlation coefficient. This
association may be expressed as a number that ranges from 1 to +1. The
population correlation is usually expressed as the Greek letter rho and the
sample statistic (correlation coefficient) is r. The correlation measures how
wellastraightlinefitsthroughascatterofpointswhenplottedonanxyaxis.
If the correlation is positive, it means that when one variable increases, the
othertendstoincrease.Ifthecorrelationisnegative,itmeansthatwhenone
variableincreases,theothertendstodecrease.Whenacorrelationcoefficient
iscloseto+1(or1),itmeansthatthereisastrongcorrelation–thepointsare
scatteredalongastraightline. 
Forexample,acorrelationofr=0.7maybeconsideredstrong.However,the
closeracorrelationcoefficientgetsto0,theweakertherelationship,wherethe
cloud(scatter)ofpointsisnotclosetoastraightline. 
Forexample,acorrelationofr=0.1mightbeconsideredweak.Forscientific
purpose,attestisutilizedtodetermineifthecorrelationcoefficientis“strong”
or“significant”ornot.
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In order to find the relationship among measured parameters correlation the
SpearmanR correlation matrix (p <0.01) was used. In Appendix 1, when
correlationcoefficientsaregreaterthan0.1itshowscorrelation(Spearman’sR>0.1). 

OnMongoliansite

Fieldwork,in2007
Turbidity was positively correlated with Fe and Zn. Electroconductivity
waspositivelycorrelatedwithAs,Cd,Cr,Cu,andNi.Dissolvedoxygenwas
negativelycorrelatedwithAs,CdandCu.Watertemperaturewasnegatively
correlated with Pb.  The pH was positively correlated with As, Cd and Cu.
ArsenicwaspositivelycorrelatedwithCd,CuandNi.Pbwasnotcorrelated
well with no one. Fe was positively correlated with Zn. Cd was positively
correlated with Cu. Cr was positively correlated with Ni. Cu was positively
correlated with Ni. Mnwas positively correlated with Ni.Zn was positively
correlatedwithNi.

Fieldwork,in2008
Turbidity was positively correlated with SS, Pb, Fe, Cu, and Zn. Electro
conductivity was positively correlated with pH, As, Cr, and Ni, as well as
negatively correlated with DO. Dissolved oxygen was negatively correlated
with Cr. Water temperature was positively correlated with pH, Cu and Ni.
The pH was positively correlated with As and Ni. Arsenic was positively
correlated with Ni. Pb was positively correlated with Fe. Fe was positively
correlated with Cu, Zn and Ni. Cd was not correlated well with no one. Cr
was not correlated well with no one. Cu was positively correlated with Mn.
Mnwasnotcorrelatedwellwithnoone.Znwasnotcorrelatedwellwithno
one.

Fieldwork,in2009 
TurbiditywaspositivelycorrelatedwithSS,FeandCo.Electroconductivity
was positively correlated with As, Cu, Mn, Ni, TN and NO3N. DO was
negatively correlated with Cr, Ag and COD. Water temperature was
positively correlated with pH. The pH was not correlated well with no one.
Suspended solid was positively correlated with Fe and Co. Arsenic was
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positively correlated with Mn,Niand Co. Pb was positivelycorrelated with
TP and NH3N. Fe was positively correlated with Co and COD. Cd was
positivelycorrelatedwithCu.CrwaspositivelycorrelatedwithAg,COD,TP
and NH3N. Cu was not correlated well with no one. Mn was positively
correlated with Ni, Co, COD, TN and NO3N. Zn was not correlated well
withnoone.NiwaspositivelycorrelatedwithCo,TNandNO3N.Cowas
positively correlated with COD and TN. Ag was positively correlated with
COD, TP and PO4P. COD was positively correlated with TN, TP, PO4P
andNH3N.TNwaspositivelycorrelatedwithNO3NandNO2N.TPwas
positivelycorrelatedwithPO4PandNH3N.PO4Pwaspositivelycorrelated
with NO2N and NH3N. NO3N was positively correlated with NO2N.
NO2Nwasnotcorrelatedwellwithnoone.
OnRussiansite

Fieldwork,in2007
Turbidity was positively correlated with As, Pb, Fe, Cr, Cu, Zn, and Ni.
ElectroconductivitywaspositivelycorrelatedwithCr,CuandNi.Dissolved
oxygen was not correlated well with no one. Water temperature was
positivelycorrelatedwithpH.ThepHwasnegativelycorrelatedwithCuand
Zn.Arsenicwasnotcorrelatedwellwithnoone.Pbwaspositivelycorrelated
withFe,Cr,Cu,andNi.FewaspositivelycorrelatedwithCr,Cu,Mn,Zn,and
Ni. Cd was positively correlated with Ni. Cr was positively correlated with
Cu, Mn, Zn, and Ni. Cu was positively correlated with Zn and Ni. Mn was
positivelycorrelatedwithZn.ZnwaspositivelycorrelatedwithNi.

Fieldwork,in2008
WatertemperaturewaspositivelycorrelatedwithpHandAs.pHwasnot
correlatedwellwithnoone.Arsenicwasnotcorrelatedwellwithnoone.Pb
was positively correlated with Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn and Ni. Fe was
positively correlated with Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn and Ni. Cd was positively
correlatedwithCr,Cu,Mn,ZnandNi.CrwaspositivelycorrelatedwithCu,
Mn,Zn,andNi.CuwaspositivelycorrelatedwithMn,Zn,andNi.Mnwas
positivelycorrelatedwithZnandNi.ZnwaspositivelycorrelatedwithNi. 
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Fieldwork,in2009
Electroconductivity was positively correlated with SS, Pb, Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu,
Mn, Zn, Ni, NO2N and NH3N and negatively correlated with pH. Water
temperature was positively correlated with pH, As and COD as well as
negativelycorrelatedwithNO3N.ThepHwasnegativelycorrelatedwithSS,
Pb, Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, NO2N, and NH3N as well as
positivelywithCOD.SuspendedsolidwaspositivelycorrelatedwithPb,Fe,
Cd,Cr,Cu,Mn,Zn,Ni,Co,Ag,NO2NandNH3N.Arsenicwasnegatively
correlatedwithNO3N.PbwaspositivelycorrelatedwithFe,Cd,Cr,Cu,Mn,
Zn,Ni,Co,Ag,NO2NandNH3N.FewaspositivelycorrelatedwithCd,Cr,
Cu, Mn, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, NO2N and NH3N. Cd was positively correlated
with Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, NO2N and NH3N. Cr was positively
correlated with Cu, Mn, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, NO2N and NH3N. Cu was
positively correlated with Mn,Zn, Ni,Co,Ag,NO2NandNH3N.Mn was
positively correlated with Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, NO2N and NH3N. Zn was
positivelycorrelatedwithNi,Co,Ag,NO2NandNH3N.Niwaspositively
correlated with Co, Ag, NO2N and NH3N. Co was positively correlated
withAg,NO2NandNH3N.AgwaspositivelycorrelatedwithNO2Nand
NH3N. COD was negatively correlated with NO3N. TN was positively
correlatedwithNO3NandNH3N.TPwaspositivelycorrelatedwithPO4P.
PO4P was positively correlated with NO3N and NH3N. NO3N was not
correlatedwellwithnoone.NO2NwaspositivelycorrelatedwithNH3N.

d.RelationshipsbetweenPollutionSourcesandWaterQuality
OnMongoliansite

Fieldwork,2007 
The results of the physicalchemical measurements and heavy metals
analysesareshownonFigure230and231. 

Erdenetcoppermininglocation 
x SM6–KhangalRiver(downstreamtheErdenetcity)
x SM7–Tailingdump;
x SM8–Tailingdump.
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Darkhanlocation
x SM9–KharaaRiver,neartoDarkhancity;
x SM10–DarkhanWWTPoutfall.


Erdenetcopperminingarea,Mongoliansite,2007
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in the Erdenet area
show the following: the values for turbidity are very high at the Erdenet
tailingdumpSM8;electroconductivityisveryhighatdownstreamofErdenet
city (Khangal River); the value of DO is very low (2.3mg/L) at the Erdenet
tailingdumpSM7;thevaluesofpHarewithintherange8.199.2.
As for the results of heavy metals analyses, there were the high values of
CuandCdattailingdumpSM7,andMnattailingdumpSM8comparedto
upstreamSM6.

Darkhanarea,Mongoliansite,2007
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in Darkhan area show
thefollowing:thevaluesforturbidityareveryhighattheWWTPoutletSM10
(the data for electro conductivity is not avaliable); the value of DO is low (5
mg/L)inwastewaterSM10;thevalueofpHis7.6.
Theresultforheavymetlasshowthatverylowvaluesofallheavymetals
inwastewaterbutstillhigherthanatupstreamSM9.
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Figure230.PhysicalChemicalparameters,Mongoliansite,2007
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Figure231.Concentrationofheavymetals,Mongoliansite,2007



Fieldwork,2008

The results of the physicalchemical measurements and heavy metals
analyses are shown on Figures 232 and 233. As in 2008 there was not
conductedsamplingforconventionalpollutantssuchasCOD,TN,TP,PO4
P,NO3N,NO2N,andNH3Nwerenot conductedandthusthe resultsare
notpresented. 

Zaamarlocation
x SM23–Tuulriver,at“Lun”bridge;
x SM14–“AltanDarnod”groundwater;
x SM13–“Monpolimet”Dredgepond;
x SM12–Tuulriver,“ShijirAlt”bridge;
x SM11–Tuulriver,“Zaamar”bridge.

Ulaanbaatarlocation
x SM1–Tuulriver,atbridge,directiontotheTereljnat’lpark;
x SM2–wastewaterofNailakhsettlement;
x SM3–Tuulriver,downstreamofUlaanbaatar,aftermixingofwaste
waters;
x SM4–UlaanbaatarWWTPoutfall;
x SM6–Tuulriver,at“tavantolgoi”bridge;
x SM7–Tuulriver,at“Altanbulag”bridge;
x SM8–Tuulriver,“Khustai”Nat’lpark;
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Zaamararea,Mongoliansite,2008
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in the Zaamar area
show the following: the values of suspended solid (turbidity) are high and
veryhighat“AltanDarnod”groundwaterSM14and“Monpolimet”dredge
pond SM13, respectively. In the same line for electro conductivity at mining
areas,andvaluesofdissolvedoxygenvaluesarewithin710.Moreover,there
is noted the effect of mining on downstream water quality SM12 in
comparisonwithupstreamoftheminingareaofSM23.
Asforresultsofheavymetals,Mn,Fe,Ni,Zn,andAsmetalshavehigher
valuesthanthoseofothermetals.
TheZaamarareaispollutedbyheavymetalssignificantly.ThisEffectfrom
thepolluterscanbeseenfromthedownstreampartsoftheminingareaalong
theriver. 

Ulaanbaatararea,Mongoliansite,2008
TheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurementsintheUlaanbaatararea
show following: the values of suspended solid and turbidity are increasing
fromSM1 to SM7at “Altan bulag”bridge, the valuesofelectroconductivity
are very high at SM2 (waste water of Nailakh settlment) and at SM4
(UlaanbaatarWWTPoutlet),andthevalueofdissolvedoxygenisverylowat
SM4(1.7mg/L).Moreover,theeffectofwastewatersforelectroconductivity
ofwatercanbeclearlynoted.
Asforresultsofheavymetals,thereisnotedMn,Fe,Ni,Cr(onlyforSM4),
Cu, and As metals have high values at SM2 and SM4. The sequence is not
significant.
Ulaanbaatarareaisnotsignificantlypollutedbyheavymetals.Thestrong
influence frowm the pollutaers may not be seen at downstream along
WWTP’s.  
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Figure232.PhysicalChemicalparameters,Mongoliansite,2008
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Figure233.Concentrationofheavymetals,Mongoliansite,2008


Fieldwork,2009 
The results of the physicalchemical measurements, heavy metals’ and
conventionalpollutants’analysesareshownonFigures234,235andFigure
236,respectively.

Ulaanbaatarlocation
x SM16–Tuulriver,atthebridgetoTereljNat’lpark;
x SM17–wastewaterofNailakhsettlement;
x SM19–Tuulriver,atthebridge“Bayanzurkh”;
x SM15–UlaanbaatarWWTPoutfall;
x SM14–TuulRiver,downstreamofUlaanbaatarcity.

Erdenetlocation
x SM6–Erdenetr.nearErdenetCoppermining;
x SM4–Erdenetr.upstreamofErdenetWWTP;
x SM3–ErdenetWWTPoutfall;
x SM5–Erdenet  tailingDam  reusepond;
x SM2–Khangalriver,afterErdenetcity;
x SM7KhangalriveragriculturalareaofJargalantsoum,Erdenet

DarkhanLocation
x SM12–Kharaariver,atthebridge,upstreamofDarkhancity
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x SM11–DarkhanWWTPoutfall.

Ulaanbaatar,Mongoliansite,2009
TheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurementsintheUlaanbaatararea
showthatvaluesofsuspendedsolidandelectroconductivityarehighatthe
waste waters of Nailakh (SM17) settlement and UB (SM15) treatment plants
(SM14).ThevaluesofpHareslightlylowatSM16(6.28)andSM19(6.23).DO
valueisverylowatSM15(0.8mg/L).ThevaluesofpHarewithintherangeof
6.28.0.Moreover,theeffectofwastewatersforelectroconductivityofwater
canbeclearlynoted.
Asforheavymetals,thereisnoexcesseventof“AmbientWQstandard”.It
is noted. All heavy metals except Cd, Cu and Zn have high values at SM17
andSM15. 
Asforconventionalpollutants,therearenotedveryhighvaluesofCOD,T
N,TP,NH3N,TP,andPO4PinwastewatersofUlaanbaatarandNailakh
treatmentplantsanddownstreamalongtherivers.
Ulaanbaatar area is polluted dominantly by conventional pollutants than
byheavymetals.EventhoughWWTPisoperatingwell,theWWTPneedsto
be improvied or additional contral systems should be installed form
preventingtheinflowfromsuraceareaintotherevier. 

ErdenetCopperMiningarea,Mongoliansite,2009
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in the Erdenet area
show that values of suspended solid, turbidity and electro conductivity are
increasing along the Khangal River. DO values are decreasing a little bit
(slightly low values). The features of pH values are stable within the range
from7to8.
TheresultsoftheheavymetalanalysesshowthathighvaluesofCumetal
atSM2(20.88g/L),SM4(g/L),andSM7(g/L),forFemetalatallsampling
points (145.31216.77 g/L), Mn metal at SM2 (60.65 g/L). Moreover,
sampling point SM6 is considered to be more polluted, than other SM4 and
SM7. 
Asfortheconventionalpollutantsresults,therearenotedveryhighvalues
ofCOD,TN,TP,NH3N,TP,NO3N,NO2N,andPO4Pinwastewaters
ofErdenettreatmentplantanditstracingindownstreamalongtherivers.
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Erdenet area is polluted as by conventional pollutants as well by heavy
metals.Forthatcase,evenWWTPisoperatingwellbutthereneedtoimprove
the WWTP and install additional control systems for preventing of inflow
fromsurfaceareaintotheriver.Moreover,neartoErdenetcityislocatedbig
copper mining operation which can affect the surface water quality of the
downstreamessentiallyinsomecaseofemergencysituations. 

Darkhan,Mongoliansite,2009
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in the Darkhan area
show that values of Suspended Solid are decreasing from SM12 (40mg/L) to
SM8(34mg/L).ThevaluesofElectroConductivityareincreasingfrom0.306
to 0.455mgS/cm. DO values are decreasing from 9.1mg/L to 7.47mg/L
(consideredtobeslightlylowvalues).ThesamefeaturesareforpHvalues.
Asforheavymetals,thereisnoexcesseventof“AmbientWQstandard”.It
isnoted,bothCrandFehavehighervaluesthanothermetals.ForCu,Cd,As,
Co, and Ni metals have nearly the same levels of concentration along the
downstream. Except for Cr, Cu, and As the remaining heavy metals have
decreasingtrendfromupstreamatSM12todownstreamatSM8.
As for conventional pollutants, very high values for all conventional
pollutants in waste waters of Darkhan treatment plant were found in
comparisontoupstreamofthatarea.
ActuallyDarkhancityisrelatedtotheindustrialeconomicsectorandnotto
mining.Soconsequently,themainpollutionshouldcomefromwastewaters
inconventionalpollutants.
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Figure234.PhysicalChemicalparameters,Mongoliansite,2009
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Figure235.Concentrationofheavymetals,Mongoliansite,2009
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Figure236.ConcentrationofConventionalpollutions,MongolianSite,2009


Russiansite

Fieldwork,2009
The results of the physicalchemical measurements, heavy metals’ and
conventional pollutants’ analyses have been shown (in previous section –
spatial variations) on Figures 227, 28 and Figure 229, respectively. On the
Russiansite,watermeasurementsandsampleswerenottakendirectlyfrom
theWWTP’soutlets.

Zakamensklocation
x SR1–upstreamofModongkulRiver;
x SR2–minewastewaterfromminingarea;
x SR3–downstreamofModongkulRiver.

Gusinoozerskilocation
x SR5–LakeGoose,atabstractionpoint;
x SR4–downstreamfromthedischargingpoint;
x SR6–LakeGoose.

UlanUdelocation
x SR9–SelengeRiver,upstreamofUlanUdecity;
x SR10–UdaRiver,beforeflowingintoSelengeRiver;
x
SR11–SelengeRiver,downstreamofUlanUdecity,after
confluenceofrivers.

Selenginskilocation
x
SR8–SelengeRiver,downstreamof“Selenginski”Pulpand
PaperPlant;
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x SR7–SelengeRiver,atMurzino.

Zakamenskminingarea,Russiansite,2009
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in Zakamensk area
show that values of suspended solid and electro conductivity are extremely
high at SR2 (tailing mine waters). And its impact on downstream of
Modongkul(SR3)isevident.Atthesamesamplingstation,thevaluesofpHis
verylow(3.2)–highlyacidicwater.ButthevaluefromdownstreamatSR3is
stabilizedupto7.1. 
As for heavy metals, an extremely high excess event of water quality
standardforallheavymetalsconcentrationatSR2(tailingminewaters)was
found essentially. Moreover, the effect of tailing mine water is traced at
downstream(SR3).Thevaluesofmetalsarereduced,dependingonthelocal
assimilativecapacityandsettlingrateofheavymetals. 
Asforconventionalpollutants,therearenotedhighvaluesforNO3Nand
NH3N in mine waste water of Dzhidinski wolframmolybdenum complex
(tailingdump).
The area is mainly polluted by heavy metals rather than by conventional
pollutantsduetoabsenceofanyresponsibilityfromthelocalcontrolsystem
for preventing of direct inflow of mine waste waters into the Modongkul
River.


Gusinoozerskcity,Russiansite,2009
The results of physicalchemical measurements in the Gusinoozersk area
showthefollowingrelationshipinspacedimension:thevaluesofsuspended
solid and electro conductivity have low range;  The value for water
temperature depends on the Gusinoozerski “Heat Power Plant (HHP)”
activity,asHHPdumpingwarmwatersintoGooseLakefromcoolingsystem.
“Thermalpollution”fromHHPisconsideredthemainproblem.
Asforheavymetals,thereareexcesseventsofWaterQualitystandardfor
Cu at all stations, and for Zn at SR4 (downstream of discharging station).
Exceptforthetwometalsmentioned,theremainingheavymetalshavenearly
the same levels of concentrations along the downstream. There is not
observed impact of “the Heat Power Plant” on Goose Lake (SR6) by heavy
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metals.
As for conventional pollutants, there are noted moderate values in Goose
Lake.
Gusinoozerskiareaisnotessentiallypollutedneitherheavymetalsnorby
conventionalpollutants.ThereisnominingoperationandWWTP,excluding
thedumpingof“warmwaters”fromGusinoozerskiHPPintotheLake.

UlanUdecity,Russiansite,2009
The results of the physicalchemical measurements in the UlanUde area
show the relationship of the values of suspended solid and electro
conductivity is low. As for pH, the values vary from 7.83 to 8.53. The
confluenceofUdaRiverintoSelengeRiverisnotsignificantlyaffectedbythe
physicalchemicalparametersvaluesoftheSelengeRiver.
As for heavy metals, there are excess event of water quality standards for
Cu and Zn in all sampling points, and for Fe and Mn at station SR10 (Uda
River).Cr,Pb,Cd,Co,Nimetalshavenearlythesamelevelsofconcentration
along the downstream. Moreover, for Fe and Mn have some dependence of
upstream(SR10)ondownstream(SR11).AsforZn,thereisnotedhighvalue
atdownstream(SR11).
As for conventional pollutants, there are noted very high values of
pollutantsintheUdaRiverinflowingintoSelengeRiverandinSelengeRiver
atdownstreamalongtheSelengeRiverintothecityafterWWTP.Thereisan
increasetrendofconventionalpollutantsdownstream.
The UlanUde area is mainly polluted by conventional pollutants than by
heavymetals. 

Selenginskisettlement,Russiansite,2009
TheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurementsinSelenginskareashow
thefollowingrelationshipinspacedimension.Thevaluesofsuspendedsolid
and electro conductivity have high values at downstream of the Selenginski
pulpandpaperplant(PPP)(SR8)andisdilutealongthedownstreamofthe
SelengeRiver.ThetemperatureandpHvaluesarerangedabout21.3to21.7°
Cand8.04to8.06,respectively.TheSelenginskiPPP,whichislocatednearby
station SR8, has a closedcircuit water supply. So, this plant cannot affect
waterquality,significantly. 
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Asforheavymetals,thereareexcesseventsofwaterqualitystandardsfor
Cu,FeandZn. Exceptfor metals mentioned above, remainingheavymetals
have nearly the same levels of concentration along the downstream. For Fe,
the diluting process was observed along the downstream. As, Zn and Cu
mighthaveoccurredbynaturalprocessesandgeologicalbackground.
For conventional pollutants, there are high values of pollutants at
downstreamofSelenginskiPPPanditsdilutingprocessalongtheriver.
The Selenginski area is mainly polluted by conventional pollutants rather
thanbyheavymetals. 


C.Summary
Totalof110samplingstationsandsampleswereidentifiedandtaken,with
73 from the Mongolian site and 37 from the Russian site. Onetime
monitoring and analysis made it impossible to draw a conclusion on the
surface water quality. It is necessary to conduct yeararound and annual
monitoring.
Theresultsofthewaterqualityanalysisareasfollows:

TemporalandSpatialvariation
The comparative temporal analysis of heavy Metals showed that the
highestvaluesofheavymetalswerein2008,forbothMongoliaandRussian
sites. In Mongolia in 2009 comparing with 2008 Cu value was very high at
SM2station(KhangalRiver–afterErdenet).InRussiansite(Buryatia)in2007
comparingwith2008valuesofZnandPbwereveryhighatSR9(Selenginsk)
andSR7(Ude River–beforeconfluence), and in2009 valueofMn was very
highatSR10(UdeRiver–beforeconfluence).
TheresultsofthephysicalchemicalmeasurementsalongtheSelengeRiver
show the following relationship in space dimension. The value of Turbidity
hashighatHutagOndor.ThevaluesofElectroConductivitywerethesame
levels. The values of Dissolved oxygen ranged from 6.00 to 8.00 mg/L. The
valuesofpHwerewithinrangeof8.18.6.
There was no excess event of “Ambient WQ standard”, except for the
stationlocatedattheMongolianRussianBoundaryforheavymetals(Zn,Cr,
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Fe,andMn).ItwascausedfromupstreamfromMongolia.ValuesofZn,Cu,
Cr, Fe, and Mn had higher values on the Mongolian Site (still below
MongolianWaterQualityStandard)thanonRussiansite.Thevaluesofheavy
metals are decreasing along the downstream. At present, the assimilative
capacity of Selenge River Basin is able to cope with it, but it can be lost by
intensiveprocesses,andbadlyreflectedinthenearestfuture.

WaterQualityparameters
The correlations of water quality data have shown the strong relationship
in 2009thanbefore,asthe water qualitymeasurementsandsamplings were
taken at hot spot areas. Moreover, for the Russian site, there is one much
polluted reach (SR2) flowing into Modongkul River which can affect the
result of correlation. As well there is clearly shown the excess of WQ
standardsinseveraltimes.

Pollutionsources 
In Mongolia, in 2007, high values of Conductivity and high turbidity at
downstream of Erdenet location (Khangal River, SR8) was found on the
tributariesofKhangalandShar.Whichwereaffectedbyminingactivitieson
itsupstreamErdenetCopperMining(KhangalRiver)andGoldmining(Shar
River). In 2008, the values of Turbidity were very high at Khara Khorin
(meandering processes), upstream of Orkhon Rivers (gold mining), and
“KhugshinOrkhon”River(OldOrkhonriver).Conductivitywashighatthe
bridgeon“KhugshinOrkhon”River.
AtZaamarMiningtheresultofanalysisofheavyMetalareasdidnotshow
the excess of Mongolian WQ standard, in comparison to the Russian WQ
standard, in which there was an excesses for Zn, Cu, As, Mn, Fe in overall,
andCrat23,SM131.Onthoseplaces,inrecenttimetherehavebeenactively
conducting mining operation without essential condisering environment
condition. At Erdenet Copper mining, the result of heavy Metals did not
showtheexcesseventofMongolianWQStandard,thanthecomparisonwith
Russian WQ standard, in which there were  the excesses for Cu, Fe, Zn
overall,andMnatSM2(KhangalRiver,afterErdenetcity).Thesamefeature
asinZaamar’sminingareaisoccurringatErdenetCopperMiningareas.At
Ulaanbaatarcity,theresultofheavyMetalsdidnotshowtheexcesseventof
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Mongolian WQ standard, in comparison to the Russian WQ standard in
whichtheexcessesoccurredforZninoverall,andforCu,andMnatSM19
(Tuul River, “Bayanzurkh” bridge) and SM14 (Tuul River, downstream of
Ulaanbaatar city). There were slackness tendencies in controlling for
environment pollution. At Darkhan city, the result of heavy metals did not
show the excess event in comparison with Mongolian WQ standard, than
comparisonwithRussianWQstandard,wheretheexcesseswereoccurredfor
Zn and Cu in overall, and for Fe at SM12 (Kharaa River, at the bridge). The
samefeaturesarenotedforDarkhancity(bigindustrializedcity).
In the Russian site, at Zakamensk (Dzhidinski WolframMolybdenum
Mining–closed18yearsago)theresultofanalysisshowedaveryhighexcess
eventabovetheRussianWQstandardforallwaterqualityparametersatSR2
(mine waste water) and its effect at (SR3) receiving Modonkul River.
Moreover, along the downstream the diluting process is occurring,
dependentlyonthelocalassimilativecapacityandsettlingrate,thevaluesof
heavymetalsarereduced.AtUlanUdecitytheresultofanalysisshowedthe
excess event for Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn in overall. It is caused by aggregative
anthropogenic and natural factors. Downstream along the city is influenced
by tributary of Uda River which is located along the UlanUde city. At
Gusinoozersk city the result of analysis showed the excess event for Cu in
overallandZnatSR4(downstreamofdischargingpoint).Theeffectfromthe
Gusinoozersk HPP on Lake Goose is considered to be only by temperature
effect,asHPPisusingabstractedwaterfor“Cooling”technologicalpurpose.
AtSelenginskiPaperandPulpPlanttheresultofanalysisshowedtheexcess
event for Cu, Zn in overall, and for Fe at SR8 along the Selenge River,
downstream of Selenginski PPP. The Selenginski PPP is using closedcircuit
water supply system and it can not affect on the water quality significantly. 
The excess event might be caused by natural processes and geological
background.
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2.WaterEnvironmentStateofHotspotarea
A.BackgroundofHotspotArea
Water Quality issues in the Selenge River Basin have been investigated
from 20062009 as part of a cooperative effort between the Korean
Environment Institute (Korea), Institute of Geoecology of Mongolian
AcademyofSciences(Mongolia)andBaikalInstituteNatureManagementof
SiberianBranchofRussianAcademyofScience(Russia).Waterqualityinthe
SelengeRiverBasinisimportantbecausemuchofthepopulationinthearea,
which includes the Mongolian Part (from upstream) and RussianPart (from
boundaryofRussiaMongoliatoLakeBaikal),reliesondrinkingwatersource,
recreationalactivities,andfisherywateruse.
SelengeRiverisatransboundaryriverwhichpassesthroughtwocountries.
TheupstreamareaoftheriverisinMongoliaandthedownstreamareaisin
Russia. Spatial analysis of the water quality of the River has important
meaning.Thesewillserveasthebaselineinformationfortheanalysisofthe
water quality and water use problems in the upstream area which greatly
affectsthedownstreamareaoftheriver.
First year research (2007) of the Integrated Water Management Model on
theSelengeRiverBasinfocusedonthepresentconditionofwateraswellas
the pollution sources and treatments in the Selenge river basin. The field
surveydonefromKhovsgolLake(Mongolia)toBaikalLake(Russia)gathered
data about the water quality condition and pollution source (refer to the
researchdate2007).
Second year research (2008) focused on target pollutants and monitoring
sites in SRB. Closer investigation discovered the seriousness of heavy metal
pollution in hotspots. The general objective of this research is to assess the
waterqualityoftheSelengeRiverBasininthepollutedarea. 

Specifically:
9 Topresentthestatusofthewaterquality
9 Toidentifypollutionsources
9 To support the development of the IWMModel on the Selenge River
Basin.
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Theobjectiveofthisresearchistoanalyzethewaterqualityintheselenge
riverbasinlocatednearbigcitiesandtoidentifypollutionsourcesrelatedto
domesticwastewaterandlivestock(organicmatter,nutrients,andsoon),and
the research is to investigate heavy metal in mining areas (refer to the
researchdate2008).
Thirdyearresearch(2009)focusedoneighthotspotareas.Inmay2009,9th
working group meeting, all participants from each institues gathered to
discussthethirdyearresearch(2009)planwasdiscussedand8hotspotareas
weredetermined.8hotspotareasarebigcitieswheretodomesticwastewater
andlivestockandminingareasrelatedseriousheavymetalpollution. 

Figure237.SelectedEightHotspotAreasinSelengeProject

B.HotspotAreasofMongolia
Four sites in Mongolia are considered hotspots for water quality and
management. These are the city of Ulaanbaatar, the Aimag (province) of
Darkhaan Uul, Erdenet and the mining soum (administrative district) of
Zaamar. 
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UlaanbaataristhecapitalcityofMongoliaandhasapopulationofjustover
1 million people. Around 40% of the country’s population lives in
Ulaanbaatar(2007),whichislocatedintheTuulRiverBasin.

DarkhanUulAimagislocatedinnorthofMongolia,andissurroundedby
the Selenge Aimag. DarkhanUul contains four soums. Darkhan city was
foundedin1961andintendedasasecondindustrialcentreaftercapitalcityof
Ulaanbaatar. It remains the second largest city in Mongolia in terms of
population,butsince1990theamountofindustryintheareahascontracted.
Thecityisnowdominatedbysmallenterprises,ofwhichtheironindustryis
the most important. Sharingol soum is the second most populated soum in
DarkhanUul. Mining is the most important industry in this area, including
significantamountsofopencastplacerminingactivity.KhongorandOrkhon
soumarepredominantlyagriculturalinnatureandaccountforaround9%of
thepopulationoftheAimagand92%ofthelandarea.

TheZaamarGoldfieldisthelargestproducerofgoldinMongolia,having
producedmorethan10,000kgatgoldfrom19982003withthehighestgold
outputof18.500kgin2004(Borisetal.,2005).Theminingareaislocatedin
both the Buregkhangai and Zaamar soums of Bulgan and Tuv Aimags. The
populations of Buregkhangai and Zaamar soum were 2376 and 5481
respectivelyin 2007. Thehotspot area chosen forthisanalysisistheZaamar
soum. 

a.Ulaanbaatar
DriversandPressuresforUlaanbaatar 
Waterquality
EnvironmentaldegradationinUlaanbaatarisstronglylinkedtothegrowth
oftheGerarea,wherepeopleliveintraditionalMongolianhomes(felttents
called gers) with poor infrastructure. The Ger area is not connected to the
centralwatersupplysystemandthereisnotreatmentofwastefromthearea,
causing severe water pollution. There are 126,400 pit latrines and same
numberofindividualsoakpitsfordisposingofgreywaterintheGerareas.
Wastewaterandwastesfromthelatrinesandsoakpitsflowdirectlythrough
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thesoiltotheriverbasin. 
ThepopulationoftheUlaanbaatarGerareaiscurrentlygrowingatarateof
over 10% per year (Emerton, 2009). This growth is linked to the increased
migration to Ulaanbaatar after 1990, which is largely due to the lack of
infrastructure,services(e.g.health,education)andemploymentopportunities
in remote areas. Harsh dzuds in the early years of the 21st century caused
manyherderstolosesignificantproportionsoftheirlivestock,andmigrateto
Ulaanbaatar.
Many of these migrants bring livestock with them from the countryside,
causing further pressures on water quality. High levels of poverty and
unemployment are associated with other harmful practices. For example air
pollution from heating Gers impacts water quality through the hydrological
cycle,whiledeforestationisalsoacontinuingproblemthatimpactsonwater
quality.ThecontinuedsprawloftheGerareaalsomeansthattheboundaries
ofUlaanbaatarareconstantlyexpandingandthischangeinlandusealsohas
associatednegativeimpactsonwaterquality.
Airpollutionmorebroadlyalsoimpactswaterquality.Aswellaspollution
resultingfromheatingGers(withcoal,woodandothermaterialssuchasold
tires), the city’s main source of electricity comes from three coalfired power
plants,whichreleaselargequantitiesofpollutionintotheatmosphere(CBD,
1996). The number of cars has also been increasing rapidly, both due to
populationgrowthandincreasingaffluenceinpartsofsociety.Manyofthese
cars are imported secondhand, and badly maintained, which worsens their
impact on the environment. High heavymetal content of fuel has also been
linkedtotoxicemissions(CBD,1996)
The transition to a market economy has also seen Ulaanbaatar grow in
importanceasahubforcommerceandindustry.  Itaccountsforalmost70%
ofnationalproduction(Emerton,2009),includingalmost50%ofthenation’s
industrial production. Many large companies based in Ulaanbaatar draw on
the central water supply systems and cause soil and water pollution by
discharge of impure water. Small enterprises often discharge water directly
intorivers. 
Wastewatertreatmentthroughoutthecityisinadequate,largelytodueto
funding constraints (Altansukh, 2008). For example, the efficiency of the
CentralWasteWaterTreatmentPlanthasbeenestimatedtobearound6070%
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due to poor maintenance, lack of spare parts, outdated equipment and
frequent power shortages (Altansukh, 2008). Monitoring systems, moreover,
arenotsufficientlydevelopedtopolicewaterpollution.Problemsincludethe
sizeofterritorycoveredandthelegislativeandadministrativeenvironment. 
Ulaanbaatar also currently lacks a solid waste (garbage) management
system. Both collection and treatment of solid waste are insufficient and in
somecasesnonexistentandthisresultsinwaterpollution.

Waterresources
TherapidgrowthofthepopulationofUlaanbaatarhasresultedinarapidly
increasingdemandforwater.Asdiscussedearlier,thispopulationgrowthis
linked largely to migration into the capital city, arising from a number of
factors including the effects of transition to a market economy and several
yearsofdzud.
However,thecentralizedwaterdistributionnetworkismorethan50years
oldandcaterstolessthanhalfofthecity’spopulation(Emertonetal.,2009).
Around60%ofthepopulationlivesinGerareas,andrelyonwaterkiosksfor
theirwatersupply(seeFigure238).

Figure238.PopulationdrinkingwaterdistributionsysteminUlaanbaatar


A large amount of water wastage in areas connected to the central water
supplysystemiscausedbyleakingpipes,andthefactthatmanywaterusers
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in Ulaanbaatar pay only for water supply, not usage. This includes both
residentialandindustrialwaterusers.Industrialwatersupplyisentirelyfrom
freshwaterresources.Thereisverylittlereuseofwaterinthissectordueto
limitedeconomicincentivestodoso.Becausewaterchargesarenotlinkedto
realwaterusethereisnoincentivetosavewater. 
As discussed earlier, the importance of Ulaanbaatar as a commerce and
industry hub is also an important driving force affecting water resources in
the city. Again, factors such as GDP, economic and industrial production
growth rates, have important influences on the way the city uses and
managesitswater.ThenumberofbusinessesinUlaanbaatarhasincreasedby
26%inthepastfouryears,andcontinuedgrowthisprojected(Emerton,2009)

StatesandImpactsforUlaanbaatar
Waterquality
The Tuul River Basin is now considered the most polluted river basin in
Mongolia(Emerton,2009).Fieldworkcarriedoutin2007and2008forPhaseI
ofthisprojectfoundsignificantlevelsofpollutioninpartsoftheTuulRiver
downstreamofUlaanbaatar.SampleswerefoundtobepollutedwithArsenic,
and water downstream of the WWTP also had a foul smell, very low
Dissolved Oxygen and high conductivity (Enkhtuya, 2009). Some of the
impacts associated with rising air pollution include a rise in SO2 content of
snow,andanimpactonthepHofrainfall(CBD,1996).
Poorwaterqualityhasbeenlinkedtoarangeofhumanhealthproblemsin
Ulaanbaatar. Of the 10,000 cases of diarrhea reported annually in Mongolia,
70% occur in Ulaanbaatar (Basandorj and Davaa, 2005). Dysentery and
hepatitisstemmingfromalackofaccesstosafedrinkingwaterandsanitation
arealsocommoninthecity,whilecontaminationwithheavymetalssuchas
Arsenichasthepotentialtobedeadly.OfparticularconcernisthatsomeGer
arearesidentsusewaterfromshallowwells,springsandotherwatercourses,
whichmaynotmeetdrinkingwaterstandards.
As previously discussed, decreases in water quality also have negative
impactsonaquaticandrelatedecosystems.

Waterresources
The Ulaanbaatar water supply system is currently working on average at
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around70%ofitscapacity(seetable27)andrecentestimatessuggestthatthe
city could be facing severe water shortfalls by 2020 (Emerton et al, 2009).
Seasonal water shortages between May and August have already been
observed.
WaterissuppliedbytheUlaanbaatarWaterSupplyandSewageCompany
(USAG)formdeepwellsinfourwatersources:attheconfluenceoftheTerelj
and Tuul rivers (“Upper”), and at three locations in the city (“Central”,
“Industrial” and “Meatcomplex”). The three power plant wells account for
around25%ofdailywateruse,onaverage.

Table27.WatercapacityinUlaanbaatar,2007*

Watersource

Numberofwells

Capacity(m3/day)

Total

Operating

Design

Operating

Upper

56

19

72,000

47,307

Central

97

55

114,000

64,150

Industrial

16

11

40,000

22,200

Meatcomplex

11

5

15,000

11,160

Powerplantno.2



5



4,800

Powerplantno.3



13



29,300

Powerplantno.4



12



16,200

Privatewells



297



3,000



417

294,300

198,117

Total

Source:Emertonetal,2009
*Excludeswaterusedforagriculture


In contrast, Ger area water users (around 60% of the population of
Ulaanbaatar) account for only 2% of the annual water use (Emerton et al,
2009), or around 4% of household water use (see table 28).  Apartment
dwellers are the largest category of water users despite accounting for only
around40%ofthecity’spopulation.Thus,akeyissueforUlaanbaataristhe
currentinequitablesupplyofwaterresources.
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Table28.Waterusebysector,Ulaanbaatar

Sector
Industries
Business and commercial
Other institutions
Power plants
Irrigated farms
Livestock production
Ger settlements
Apartment dwellers
Individual houses
Total

Volume
(106 m3/year)

Volume
(% Total)

2.3

3%

8.29

11%

Tariff (Tug/ m3)

329.32

2.67

3%

18.36

24%

n/a

1.5

2%

3000

1.37

2%

n/a

1.7

2%

909.09

40.87

53%

167.27

0.22

0%

77.28

100%



Source:Emertonetal,2009


Water use in Ger areas is only 79L per person per day, which is far less
than levels needed to meet basic health and hygiene requirements. Water is
largely obtained from kiosks in Ger settlements (supplied by pipeline or
tanker) and collecting water can entail long walks carrying water canisters.
Some Ger area residents continue to use shallow wells and watercourses
(springs,streams,rivers)toaccesswater(Emersonet.al,2009),despitethefact
thatwaterfromthesesourcesmaynotmeetdrinkingwaterstandards.
Water tariffs are low and inequitably distributed, with people in Ger
settlements paying more than those in apartments, despite generally having
lowerincomes(seeTable28).Onlyaround20,000(<5%)ofapartmentshave
water use meters installed, meaning there is little incentive to save water.
Recent data indicate that apartments with water meters use on average
60L/personlessthanthosewithoutwatermeters(Emertonetal.,2009).Water
meters also make it easier to identifier leakages in the water supply system.
Current estimates suggest that up to 30% of Ulaanbaatar’s water use is
unaccountedfor(Emertonetal.,2009).
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b.Darkhan
DriversandPressuresforDarkhanUul
Waterquality
Waste water treatment is the main issue affecting water quality in the
Darkhan soum. Landuse in this area is primarily urban and industrial
(dominatedbysmallenterprisesandtheironindustry).Accordingtothechief
engineer of the Darkhan waste water treatment authority (pers. comm., July
2009) the main issue facing the agency is a lack of funding. The agency is a
selffunded government agency, and although they report a high level of
profitability (cost of waste water treatment: 35T/m3; price of treated water:
1000T/m3) they have insufficient funding to carry out any improvement
works.Forexample,theyreportthataround4050%oftheirprofitsarespent
onelectricityduetoinefficientwaterpumps.
MiningisthemaincauseofwaterpollutionintheSharingolsoum.Anopen
pit coal mine was establishedin thearea in 1965and now covers anarea of
around 580 hectares, employing around 1000 people (World Bank, 2006).
Since1990,goldmininghas alsobeencarried outinthe area.Akeyissue is
theinadequateenforcementofmininglicenseconditions.Inparticular,many
companies with exploration licenses have commenced extraction without
appropriate approval. Moreover, very little mine area rehabilitation occurs
after extraction, and this is associated with many negative environmental
impacts.  For example, the World Bank (2006) has identified a risk of Acid
MineDrainageassociatedwiththelarge,untreatedwasterockpilesfromcoal
mining.
Artisan (ninja) gold miners also operate in these areas. These individuals
undertakeillegalactivitiestoextractgoldfromresiduesleftbehindbylarger
miningcompanies.Theyusedangerouspractices,suchaswashinggoldwith
mercury, which are associated with negative environmental and human
health impacts. Moreover, significant social problems are associated with
communities of artisan miners, including alcoholism, prostitution and
vulnerability to exploitation. A significant problem is the reluctance of these
artisanminerstomovetoalternativeformsofincomegeneration,evenwhen
otheremploymentopportunitiesareprovided.
InthepredominantlyagriculturalOrkhonsoum,migrationofherdersinto
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theareaisamajordrivingforceforarangeofproblems.Amajorconcernis
the increasing number of livestock, which are the main nonpoint source of
water pollution.Despitehavingsomeofthe most fertileagricultural land in
Mongolia,severelanddegradationisoccurringduetoovergrazing.
Lackofsolidwaste(garbage)management(e.g.treatmentanddisposal)is
another significant source of water pollution throughout the Aimag, as in
muchofMongolia.

Waterresources
TherearereportsofmuchwaterwastageinDarkhansoumduetoleakages
in the central water supply system. This can be attributed to old equipment
andthehighcostofmaintenance.
In Sharingol soum, mining activities have also had a negative impact on
waterresources,bothintermsofquantity(e.g.useofgroundandriverwater
for mining, and modifying stream flows) and quality (see section 1.2). The
miningproductionratecanbeseenasadrivingforcefortheareaoflandused
for mining, which leadsto many oftheseimpacts. Majorissues aresimilar as
identifiedinsection1.2:inadequateenforcementofminingconditions,limited
minearearehabilitation,andtheimpactsassociatedwithArtisanminers. 
ThepredominantlyagriculturalOrkhonsoumhasinadequatewatersupply
despite having two rivers. Families in the soum centre rely on their own
shallow wells for water supply, which often do not satisfy drinking water
qualityguidelines.Outsideofthesoumcentre,thedecreasingwaterlevelof
the Sharingol River makes irrigation difficult for farmers 1 . For herders,
wintertimebringsseverewatershortagesbecausetherearenotenoughwells. 
The high levels of migration into the area mentioned in section 1.2 is a
major driving force of increasing pressure on this inadequate water supply
infrastructure. Again, the relatively low levels of income available for many,
and lack of alternative employment opportunities to agriculture, also create
pressuresontheenvironment,includingwaterresources.Forexample,illegal
harvesting of forest resources causes deforestation, which is linked to land
andwaterdegradation.

1

 Itisnecessarytoconsiderwhethertheleveloftheriverdecreasingisduetoclimate
changeortoomuchdiversion. 
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StatesandimpactsforDarkhanUul
Waterquality
WastewaterqualityresultsforDarkhancityprovidedbythechiefengineer
(Purevdorj.B)oftheDarkhancityWasteWaterTreatmentPlantsuggeststhat
the water discharged meetsall required water qualityparameters. However,
theseresultsmaybebiasedastheanalysisiscarriedoutbythewastewater
treatment authority rather than by an independent auditor.  The major
impact associated with funding shortfalls identified by the chief engineer is
thattheagencyisunabletoupgradeitsequipment,resultinginlargeenergy
wastagesinpumpingwater. 
Sharingol soum suffers from severe environmental degradation due to
miningactivities.HeavymetalpollutionhasalsobeensuspectedinKhongor
soum.Repeatedreportsofbothhumanandanimaldeathsrecentlyresultedin
aWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)investigationofwaterqualityinthearea.
AlthoughWHOdidnotfindanyevidenceofwaterpollution,itissuspected
thatgoldwashingbyartisanminerswasresponsibleforcausingthereported
deathsinthearea.
The poor quality of water supplied by the shallow family wells in the
Orkhon soum centre has also been linked to waterrelated diseases. Water
qualityhasdecreasedduetolivestockoverstocking,withlivestockbeingthe
main nonpoint source of pollution in the area. Additionally, the water in
some existing wells is becoming polluted as the well becomes older and is
overused, due to infiltration of unclean water (for example from animal
waste)intothewell.Thisisoneoftheimpactsoflargelevelsofinmigration
intothearea,particularlybyherders. 
Inadequate disposal of solid waste (garbage) causes water quality issues
throughoutDarkhanUul.

Waterresources
Leakage rates of around 55% have been reported from the central water
supplysysteminDarkhancity.
River flows have reduced in several parts of Darkhan Uul, and this is
makingcropirrigationdifficultinagriculturalpartsoftheAimag.Thismakes
it difficult for farmers to utilize the full potential of some of the most fertile
soilsinMongolia.AlthoughhigherthaninotherpartsofMongolia,thelocal
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food production rates remain below the levels that could otherwise be
expected. 
Indeed,althoughtheareahasnaturallyhighsoilquality,itissufferingfrom
land degradation, largely because of high levels of inmigration and
overgrazing of pasture. Some reports suggest that grazing land availability
hasbeenreducedby2.0timesinDarkhanUul(SchneiderandAnkers,2005),
andthishas been linkedto landand ultimatelywater resource degradation.
Pasture overgrazing is particularly evident around wells andother watering
points,anddesertificationisincreasing. 
LocalofficialsinOrkhonsoumalsoreportthatthereisalackofenterprises
in the area due to a lack of water infrastructure, particularly as the soum
centre has no central water supply system. There are therefore insufficient
employmentalternativestoagricultureforthisrapidlygrowingpopulation.
Changes in river flows and river bed morphology also affect instream
ecosystems.Forexample,decreasesintheamountofoverbankflowsreduce
lateral linkages with floodplains, which are particularly important in the
breedingcyclesofsomeinsects.

c.Erdenet
DriversandPressuresforErdenet
Drivers
TheErdenetynOvoocopperoredepositislocatedclosetothetownofErde
net. Orkhon aimag is located in the north of Mongolia, in the territory
of Bulgan aimag, approximately 400 kilometers northwest of Ulaanbaatar.
The deposit was discovered and explored between 1960 and 1972. In 19
73, the Government of Mongolia, together with the former Soviet Union,
set up the Erdenet Mining Corporation.
WhenErdenetcity(BayanOndorsoum)wasfirstbuildthepopulationwas
just over 7800. There were around 2500 head of livestock and 7 percent of
totalpopulationwasworkingintheindustrialsector.Duringthelast30years,
thepopulationhasincreased10fold,theheadoflivestockhasincreasedby55
times,and33.8thousandpeopleworkinover1200establishments. 
ThepopulationofBayanOndorsoumis78thousandand92.5%ofthetotal
population of Orkhon aimag. The BayanOndor soum has over 10 ethnic
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groups.About90%arekhalkh,2.4%aredorvod,1.7%arebayadand4%are
kazak, urianhai, buriad, hoton and zahchin. About 30% of the total
population is native born citizens and others are migrants. Over 40% of
migrantsarefromBulgan,Khovsgol,SelengeandZavkhanaimags(Figure2
39,40). 
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Figure239.PopulationofBayanOndorsoum
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Figure240.MigrationintoBayanOndorsoum
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Over80%oftotalproductionintheBayanOndorsoumisincludedinthe
metalsector,over4%  inthewoolandwoolfabricindustry,about4%inthe
electricity and fuel sector, 3% in the construction sector, and about 2% is
includedinthefoodsector. 
The total number of livestock is about 197,000 in BayanOndor soum.  
Total livestock was increased in between 1994 and 2002, between 2002 and
2004droppeddueto“Dzud”andsince2004hasbeenincreasing.
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Figure 241. Number of livestock in BayanOndor soum



The Erdenet porphyry Cu (Mo) deposit is one of the largest mines in
Mongolia and is operated by a joint MongolRussian company. The Erdenet
mine has been operating since 1978 and annually yields approximately 20
millionmetrictonsofCuorefromwhichapproximately354,000metrictons
of copper concentrate and 3,500 tons of molybdenum concentrate are
producedannually.Morethan90%oftheCuandMoproducedisexportedto
Russia. The copper concentration from Erdenet contains 2735% of copper
with trace amounts of selenium (5060 g/T), silver (5070 g/T), tellurium (89
g/T), and gold (0.30.5 g/T). The molybdenum concentration from Erdenet
typically contains 4754% of molybdenum with trace amounts of rhenium
(450 g/T), selenium (90 g/T), and tellurium (15 g/T). On average, 124,000
metric tons of copper and 1,672 metric tons of molybdenum are produced
annuallyfromtheErdenetmine(Figure42,43).
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Figure242.Annualcopper 
Concentration,thousandton
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Figure243.Annualmolybdenum
Concentration,ton

Heap (2004) reported that the Erdenet copper mine) is reportedly fined
US$500,000peryear,andchalkeditupasacostofdoingbusinessratherthan
the more costly option of improving their processes. Enforcement of
environmentalstandardsisweak,andthenascentenvironmentalelementsof
civilsocietyaresilentwithfewexceptions.Inotherwords,acompanycando
prettymuchwhatitlikes.
Pressures
The waste from the ore processing is pumped to a Tailings Management
Facility(TMF),whichislocatedapproximately4kmawayfromtheplant.The
TMFisbasicallya5kmlongtailingreservoirandDamofstandarddesign,of
which3kmarecoveredwithwaterand2kmareexposedtailingbeaches.It
contains 400 million tons of mine tailings, as well as 15 million m³ of
supernatantwater.Tomakeroomformoretailings,thedykehasincreasedin
liftsof6to10meters;currentplanscallforthedyketoreachitsfinalheightin
2010. There is a critical need to strengthen the routine maintenance and
monitoring of the dyke’s stability according to international standards to
avoidand/ormanageanyseepagecontaminationproblemsresultingfromthe
tailingsturningacidic,astheorecontainscoppersulfidemineralsandpyrite,
whichcannotentirelyberemovedinthebeneficiationprocess.
To date, only some $30,000 is being spent to put topsoil on the tailings.
Sinceapossibledateforthedecommissioningoftheoperationisstilltobeset,
there is no plan for environmental remediation after the mining operations
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cease,norhavefundsbeensetasidefromoperatingincomeforthispurpose.
Blowing tailing dust is also one of the most serious environmental issues.
Withanopenareaofapproximately500hectaresofdrytailingbeachesanda
very finegrained tailing material (80 percent < 0.74 m), the wind has no
trouble picking up dust.There is not much that can be done to mitigate the
problem; stabilizing the surface with surfactants may help, but it is
considered too costly since it has to be done on a regular basis due to new
wastematerialcontinuouslybeingpumpedintotheTMF.

StatesandimpactsforErdenet
States
Fromourfielddatain2009,thedissolvedCuwas20.88g/l,17.53g/land
47.07g/latsamplingstationsSM2(KhangalRiver),SM4(ErdenetRiver)and
SM5 (reuse water from filtration), and the dissolved Zn was 32.365 g/l at
samplingstationSM2(KhangalRiver)respectively. 
The water concentration taken from sampling station SM2 and SM7
(KhangalRivernearUlaantolgoi)wasincludedinthehydrocarbonateclass,
calciumgroup,ofthesecondcategoryofAlekin’sclassification,mediumlevel
ofmineralization(mineralization724.3to599.3mg/l)andhard(hardness8.95
to7.75mgeq/l).TheSM2sitedecreasedinmineralizationandhardnesswhen
compared with 2007 results (Phase I).  The water concentration taken from
SM4 was included in the hydro carbonate class, calcium group, of the third
category of Alekin’s classification, medium level of mineralization
(mineralization629.3mg/l)andhard(hardness8.40mgeq/l).Thewaterwas
muchpollutedaccordingtoclassificationofthesurfacewater. 
The concentration of water taken from sampling station SM5 (reuse water
fromfiltration)wasincludedthesulphateclass,calciumgroup,ofthesecond
category of Alekin’s classification, medium level of mineralization
(mineralization 703.0 mg/l), hard (hardness 8.85 mgeq/l) and very polluted
accordingtosurfacewaterclassification.
TheamountoftotalnitrogenatsamplingstationSM3(Figure244),amount
of total phosphorus at SM3 and SM5 also was higher than the Waste Water
standardMNS4943:2000(Figure244).
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Figure244.SpatialdistributionofTNandtotalphosphorusinwastewater 


Institute of Geoecology of MAS( 2009) reported that the concentrations of 
Mn,Cu,As,Mo,Cd,Li,Br,Co,FeandUwerefrom0.37to25timeshigher
than standard in the surface water near the tailing pond and  Erdenet city
area. 
KIE(2006)notedthatthechemistryofsurfacewaterintheKhangalRiveris
typicallyaffectedbytheoxidationofsulfidemineralsinrelationtothemining
ofporphyryCu(Mo)ores.
SpatialvariationofwaterqualityistypicalintheKhangalRiverwherehigh
concentrations of dissolved ions are caused by mining activity. Heavy metal
contamination is generally negligible in the study area, possibly because
heavymetalsgeneratedbyminingareattenuatedbydilutionandadsorption
ontosuspendedparticles.
Pavlov and others (2004) noted that the bottom sediment in water bodies
situated within the Selenge River basin can be classified as uncontaminated.
Some exceptions were found to be local and associated with either the
wastewater from the Erdenet MCC or the intense gold mining upstream of
thesampledsites(theBukhlynandEroorivers). 

Impacts
The state of the environment, of course, not only has an impact on
biodiversity,butalsoonhumanhealthandonthelongtermprospectsofthe
economy(e.g.sustainabilityofeconomicgrowth)(Enkhtuya.2009).
Impacts that can be identified are: water shortage (caused by human
activities), decrease of river water resource for social case, population,
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damageareaduetothelimitedwatersupplyforeconomicalcase,qualityof
habitatandchangeinlandscapeforenvironmentalcaseintheSelengeRiver
Basin(Enkhtuya.2009). 
d.Zaamar
DriversandPressuresforZaamar 
WaterQuality
The Zaamar gold mining placer has major impacts on water quality in
Zaamar soum, as do the activities of artisan (ninja) miners in the area. As
reported for Shariin gol soum in Darkhan Uul Aimag, ninja miners use a
variety of unsafe practices to extract gold from mining residues, and this is
associatedwitharangeofnegativeimpactsonhealthandtheenvironment. 
EnviroplanServices(1999)reportedthatthelackofenforcement,poormine
planning and operations result in a lack of effective pollution control in the
Zaamar gold mining area. Landscape destruction has affected more than
70,000hectares(Enkhtuya,2009).
MostofthesmallerindustrialminesintheZaamargoldfieldsareopencast
operationsusingfreediggingshovelsorhydraulicexcavatorsandhaultrucks
that dump the ore near the wash plants (see Figure 245). The resulting
effluent of highpressurewaterfrom the water cannonisdirectedtotailings
ponds to settle out the coarsest material down to fine sand, and the still
turbidwateristhenrecycledbacktothewashplantorillegallydischargedto
theTuulRiver. 
The settling ponds are unusually large and vulnerable to uncontrolled
discharge by overtopping or collapsing. At least two mines discharge all
effluent directly onto the floodplain, with frequent discharge of dirty water
intotheTuulRiver.  Moreover,largescaleplacerminingisdonebydredging,
which seems to be a major source of sediment contaminating the river and
alsochangestheriverchannelmorphology.
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Figure245.Miningoperationusingdredging,TuulRiver,Zaamar
region


Waterreources
Water resource issues on the Tuul River near the Zaamar gold mining
placerrelatelargelytomininginthearea.Hence,factorssuchastheamount
ofgoldproducedannuallyareparticularlyimportantdrivingforces. 
The water cannons used in Zaamar consume large amounts of water and
areoftenleftrunningevenwhenthewashplantisidle,makingwateruseis
veryinefficient.Thus,thelackofsufficientincentivestominimizewateruse
during mining (for example, water use regulations that are enforced, or
pricing water use according to consumption) can be seen as a driving force
leadingtohighuseofriverwater.
Miningalsogenerateshighvolumesofeffluentthathavebecomemoreand
more difficult to manage. Again, there are insufficient incentives or policed
regulationstoensurethatwastewateristreatedandreusedwherepossible.
Significant changes to river channel morphology are also caused by large
scaledredging. 
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StatesandImpactsforZaamar
Waterquality
Fielddata(PhaseIreport;Enkhtuya,2009)showsahighturbidityaround
theZaamarplacer,withsuspendedsolidsrangingfrom86.5mg/L194.67mg/L.
Otherresearchershavealso noted thatthewaterquality in TuulRiver hasa
turbidity problem, largely due to illegal mining without any protection
measures(Leeetal.,2006).ThedissolvedAsvaluesrangedfrom9.54710.416
g/l,andwerehigherthanAmbientWaterQualityStandardinTuulRiverof
Zaamar Gold mining placer. Also, the suspended matter in the gold wash
wastewater is 1110 times larger than the maximum level allowed to be
dischargedtosurfacewatersourcesaccordingtowaterqualitystandardsand
waterqualityoftheTuulRiver.Theseareincludedinthecategories‘pure’to
‘slightlypolluted’asperamountofoxidationofpermanganaterecorded.The
ammoniumionconcentrationiscomparativelyhighor14timeslargerthan
thatofthe‘Pure’category(Tsengelmaaetal.,2007).
Tsengelmaa et al. (2007) also reported that organic pollution has been
increasinginthisregion.InSeptember2004,anindicatororganismoforganic
enrichment,Trichoptera,HydrosycheSp.wasdominantinallthesamplepoints.
Thiswasparticularlythecaseinsamplepoints2and68,whereHydrosycheSp
made up 65 – 73% of organisms in each sample. As a result of the collected
macroinvertebrate samples, it can be concluded that the Tuul River has been
polluted by organic matter and periphytonattached algae. She classified the
river using the Hilsenhoff water quality classification method as 37.5% in
‘excellent’,29.1%‘good’,25%‘goodfair’and8.3%‘poor’inthisregion.
The impacts arising from this water pollution are significant. Tuul River
water no longer passes drinking water standards in Zaamar soum, and this
hasnegativehumanhealthimpacts.Theincreasesinsuspendedsolidsloads
hasalsoreducedandmodifiedinvertebratepopulations,animportsourceof
food in the riparian ecosystems of the Tuul River. Habitat loss due to
landscape damage,siltation and overfishingfromthelarge influxofpeople
intotheZaamarareaarealsoimpactingTaimenpopulations.
Waterreources
Water resources in Zaamar soum are being inefficiently used by mining
companiesinthearea.Asaresult,theamountofavailablewaterisdecreasing.
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Impactsincludeincreasedwatershortagesduetohumanactivities(i.e.water
shortagesbeyondthosecausedbythenaturalscarcity),decreasedriverwater
resourcesand,insomecases,droughtdamagedproperty.Anumberofpeople
andlandareaffectedbytheselimitedwatersuppliescanalsobeconsidered
asanimpact.
Changes to river flows and river bed morphology also affect instream
ecosystems.Forexample,reductionsintheamountofoverbankflowsreduce
lateral linkages with floodplains, which are particularly important in the
breedingcyclesofsomeinsects.

C.HotspotAreasofRussia
a.UlanUde
UlanUde is the largest city  the capital of Buryatia, with a population of
3,733,000 people (2009) located on the right bank of Selenge river at the
confluenceoftheriver.Udacurrentlyoccupiesterritorywithanapproximate
area of 380 square km. This is a largest industrial, transport and cultural
centeroftherepublic.Thecityisanimportanthubofroadsandrailways.The
TransSiberianRailwayandtherailwayUlanUdeNaushkiUlanBatorlie
throughthecityofUlanUde,whereariverportisavailable.Thelargestshare
in the citys economy took engineering industry, light and food industries.
Specialized sectors in the engineering industries of the city are aerospace,
electricalengineering,andrepairingofrollingstock.
ThedecisivefactorinthecontinuingdecreaseinpopulationsizeofSRB(the
RepublicofBuryatia)isthemigrationoutflowofthepopulation.Thehighest
ratesofmigrationoutflowsobservedamongtheurbanpopulationand,above
all, from the UlanUde. The workingage population, aged 2049 years,
representing a decrease of labor potential of the territory, dominates at the
structureofthemigrationoutflow.
 Analysisofemploymentandlabormarketshowsthetypicalcharacteristics
of the following problems: low efficiency of labor and wages, high wage
differentiation, loss of labor potential of skilled and qualified personnel as a
result of their exclusion and under exploitation of their working time, and a
difficult situation with the employment of youth and women. In general, the
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present situation on studied labor market remains difficult and is unlikely to
expectsignificantpositivestructuralchange. 
Thevolumeofgrossregionalproduct(GRP)productioninaSelengeriver
basinestimatedin2007was94.6billionrubles.Seetable29.Overtheperiod
20042007GRPdynamicstendedgrowthoftheeconomySRBterritoryin2007,
itsshareintheRepublicofBuryatiawas92.42%.Thegreatestcontributionto
the production of GRP was made by UlanUde (65,4%), and by
Nizhneselenginskyindustrialhub5,9%andbyGusinoozersky4,5%.


Table29.GrossregionalproductbyareasoftheSRB
Unit:mln,rbl

2004

Selengeriver
basin

2005

2006

2007

GRP
53443,6

%
100

GRP
63585,5

%
100

GRP
75931,6

%
GRP
100 94587,2

%
100

50237,7

94.0

60006,7

94.4

70793,7

93.2 87419,0

92.4

789,7

1.48

966,6

1.52

1120,2

1.48

1401,7

1.48

Nizhneselenginsky
industrialhub

2657,0

4.97

3341,7

5.26

4332,8

5.71

5661,7

5.99

Gusinoozersky
industrialhub

3026,7

5.66

3168,3

4.98

3132,3

4.13

4253,8

4.50

34636,8 64.81

41286,8

64.93

49769,4

Republicof
Buryatia
Zakamensk
industrialhub

UlanUde

65.55 61866,5 65.41

20042007years

The city of UlanUde does not have a single, centralized water supply
system.Municipalwatersupplysystemhasinfiltrationwaterwithdrawalson
the two islands of the Selenge river  Spassky  168 thous.m3/day and
Bogorodskoe  51 thous.m3/day. Water withdrawals are made from 60 wells
with submersible pumps 160250 m3/h capacity. In 2009, the total pumped
waterwas56.68millionm3(Table210). 

Table210.IndicatorsofwateruseinUlanUde,2008
Unit:mln.m3

waterwithdrawal
surface
water
2,91



Under
ground
water
53,77

Discharge
waterto 
surface
water

Losses
dueto
transport
tation

Used
water

Reusing
water

sum
payment
forthe
sewage

34,29

8,96

47,72

42,86

0,38
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Length of water mains in UlanUde is 184.8 km. Due to the dilapidated
state of networks, which is more than 50%, 45 major accidents appear each
year, losses during transportation amounted to 8,96 m 3 (see table 210).
Besides the city water withdrawal, there are more than 10 institutional
providing individual enterprises (heat station 1, aircraft factory, LVRZ
(repairingofrollingstockplant)etc.).Thepopulationofmicrodistrictarenot
coveredbythecentralizedwatersupply,waterispumpedfrom13individual
wellsand30waterfilledtowers. 
Incaseofthedevelopmentofthesouthwest,southeastandtheleftbank
partsofthecity,aswellasacentralizedwatersupplyofitssuburbs,itbecame
necessary to increase the production capacity withdrawals up to 330
thous.m3/sutandcorrespondinglyincreasingthelengthofwaternetworks.
Drinking water supply of the city is fully provided from underground
sources,butsanitaryprotectionzonesaremissingorareinpoorcondition.
The water consumption for servicedrinking needs was137.45 m3/year, or
370litersperdayperinhabitant
Theselectedlargestenterprisesofthecity’swatersupplyisimplementedas
follows: 
Heat station1 has two water supply systems: for drinking service and for 
industrial service. The Selenge river subriverbed waters act as industrial
watersupplysources,forthepurposesofdrinkingserviceusecityplumbing.
Repairing of rolling stock plant, residential exploitation office (K.E.CH.),
Elektromashina”,meatpackingplant,aircraftfactory,distillery,selkombinat
have their own system of drinking and industrial water supply, which
providesthewaterneedsofindustrialenterprisesandtheadjacentresidential
area.
“Gormolkombinat”, brewery, confectionery factory, “Teplopribor” plant,
distillery “Baikalfarm” use water from municipal water supply for drinking
and industrial needs; EastSiberia railway road draws water from the
municipal plumbering for drinking goals, for production needs using
departmental plumbering from the Selenge River and Uda River water
withdrawal. 
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Table211.UlanUdewastewaterdischarge,in2008


UlanUde  heatstation1

0,12

municipalenterpriseVodokanalUlanUde

34,03

Total:

34,15

TotalinSRB

479.16


StatesandImpacts
On the territory of UlanUde industrial junction located factory (aviation,
locomotive factory, instrument making, etc.), the fuel power (TPC1, TPC2),
centrals and central food, textile and wood industry, small furniture
production, tank farms and many gas stations. Virtually all objects were
covered by the monitored control. There was underground water pollution
with oil products  from the moderately hazardous (15 MPC) to highly
hazardous (10100 MPC) concentrations. In the zones of influence of oil
storagefacilitieswaslocatedinv.Steklozavod,fuelstorageareasatanaircraft
factory and Locomotive factory on the surface water, formed by the lens of
liquid petroleum products up to 3 m or more. Widespread pollutants are
ammonia and nitrate concentrations or above the MPS. Oil spills and
nitrogencontaining compounds are usually accompanied by increasing
oxidationofundergroundwaterwithin510mgO/dm3.Themostdangerous
hotbedsfromthegeologicalenvironmentareidentifiedonaircraftfactoryand
Locomotive factory, in which underground water is contaminated with
sulfates,chloridesatconcentrationsof1.5MPCandmore. 
ThereisathermalandchemicalpollutionofundergroundwatersinUlan
Ude which is ecologically dangerous. The wide spectrum of polluting
substances is characteristic for sites of aircraft factory placing and sediment
tankofLRP(Figure246).Characteristicpollutingsubstancesarephenols,oil
products, manganese, fluorine, and ammonium. The question about
liquidation of the sediment tank creating danger of occurrence of extreme
situationshasnotbeenanswered.Atthesametime,pollutionofunderground
waters by highly toxic substances is progressing every year. The polluted
undergroundwatersaredischargedintodownstreamsedimenttankofHES1,
andalsointoastreamflowingonterritorywhichfurthermigratewithsurface
andundergroundwaters,andflowintotheUdaRiver.
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The territory of
LRP

Sedimentation
settler of LPR


Figure246.PollutionofundergroundwatersintheterritoryofLokomotivrepair
plant(LPR)


The mineralization (dry residue) of its reach is 1,53,4 g/dm3. Near the
Locomotivefactoryundergroundwaterwerecontaminatedwithanextremely
dangerous concentration of phenols, fluorine, and oxidation of more than
240.0 mgO/dm3, the pH value reaches 9.6 junctions. According to the geo
environmentalsurveysintheterritoryofUlanUdeindustrialjunctionofsoils
and sediments were contaminated by Cu, Ni, As, Pb, Zn, and Cd
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concentrationsof10100MPC. 
TheleftbankoftheUdariveristhelocationofashdisposalareasofHES2.
Theobservantnetworkispresentedby4chinkswithadepthof7.615.0m.In
underground waters the raised content of  oil products, manganese,
cadmium which is concentration in 2008 has reached 1200 MPC is
periodicallymarked.Thescheme(Figure247)ofundergroundwaterspread
nearashdisposalareasinHES2. 


Figure247.UndergroundwaterspreadnearashdisposalareasinHES2
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Pollutionofsurfacewaters
Sewage waters fall in the category of insufficiently treated. The main
pollutingsubstances  arrivingwithsewagewaterstheorganicsubstances,the
suspended substances, compounds of nitrogen, phosphorus, copper, iron, and
alsophenols,oilproductsintheliquidform(inazoneofinfluenceoftankfarms
ofSteklozavoddistrict)whichareunloadedintheUdaandSelengeRivers. 

100%

3,7

3,73

3,59

3,53

3,08

3,01

348,28

442

37,24

34,15

2007

2008

Selenginsk settlement

90%
80%
70%
60%

242,1

240,52

264,38

219,19

46,8

46,55

40,71

39,91

2003

2004

2005

2006

50%

Gusinoozersk town

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Ulan-Ude city

Unit:mln.m3 

Figure248.Dischargingintosurfacewaterobjects


b.Selengzinsk
Drivingforcesandpressures
Nizhneselenginsky diversified industrial center is located in the western
partofKabanskdistrictandadjacenttotheCentralecologicalzoneofSelenge
riverbasin(SRB),alongtheleftbankoftheSelengeriverwithlocationareaof
pulp and paper industry, industry of construction materials and machinery.
Centers of the hub are towns Selenginsk, Kabansk, Kamensk, where located
key enterprises – otkrytoe aktsyonernoe obsestvo (OAO) Selenginsky pulp
and paper plant (PPP)”, obsestvo s ogranychenoy otvetstvenostiy (OOO)
“Selenginsky plant of reinforced concrete”, OOO “Selenginsky Agromash”,
OOO”TimlyuyskyCementPlant,OAOTimlyuyskycementplant,asbestos
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cementproductsplant”,Kabanskyfisheryplant,OOO“Oymur–furniture”.


Figure249.SelenginskyPPP


ThecoreofNizhneselenginskyindustrialhubisSelenginskyPPP,whichis
the enterprise forming company town for t. Selenginsk and budget forming
forKabanskregion.Theplantwasputintooperationin1973.Duetothefact
that it is located in the central ecological zone of Baikal natural territory
Selenginsky PPP is limited by capacity to produce goods. Based on
environmental requirements, the capacity of producing cellulose is defined
within 171.0 thousand tons per year, a production of corrugated packaging,
knobblegaskets,coatedpaperboard,fiberboard,productionofsackingpaper
andmanufactureofsackpaperbagsforpackingofbulkproducts.
Adistinctivefeatureoftheplantisthatitdoesnothaveemissionsofwaste
water. 20 yearsago for the first time in the world practice on Selenge PPP a
system of closed water and full utilization of industrial wastes has been
introduced. Suffice to note that in 1994 the project was awarded the State
PrizeofRussia.
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Figure250.CleaningfacilitiesofSeleginskPPP


Despite the measures taken to limit the volume of production and the
introduction of a closed water circulation for the period of exisiting of
SelenginskyPPPrepeatedlyproposedtocloseit2.
Currently,thecompanydevelopsmoderately.Since2002OAOSelenginsky
PPP became a part of the holding company “FC ContinentalManagement”
Co,ltd,inthiscasethestructureofproductionischanged:theproductionof
containerboardincreasedby13,1%,cellulosedecreasedby12,6%,production
ofsackpaperdecreasedby29%,gofferedproductiondecreasedby22%. 
  Atthemoment,productionvolumeandstructureofproductionPPPareas
follows(Table212).


Table212.StructureofproductionintheSelenginskyPPP


Production
Rosin,tons
Turpentine,tons
Cardboard,thousandtons
Pulp,thousandtons
Paper,thousandtons
Paperbags,mln.items
Boxesmadeofcardboard,mln.square

2009.

By%to2008

735
466
93,5
100,1
5,3
14,7
38,1

26,1
135,1
95
96,1
88
86,2
100,4


 ProposalofTerKSOP(Territorialcomplexschemeofprotectionofnature),developedby
Giprogor(Stateinstituteofcityprojectingin1984).

2
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On the territory of the hub the main source of water consumption for
household and drinking needs are the underground water (67,8%), from
surface water diverted 32.2% for the needs of fishbreeding, agriculture and
cementproduction.AccordingtotheDepartmentofWaterResourcesofLake
Baikal in the present volume of water withdrawal of Nizhneselenginsky
industrialhubis8,79million3(Table213).

Table213.WaterWithdrawalofNizhneselenginskyIndustrialjunction
2008,mln.3

Fromsurface
sources

From
underground

Total

2,83

5,96

8,79

Tanhoi
BranchofOAO“Energeticcompany
14Timlyuskyheatelectropower
station
SelenginskyPPP
Officeofhousingandcommunal
servicesoft.Selenginsk
UK“NoviiDom”
Municipalcompany
Kamenskzhilcomservice
Timluyskycementplant
SPKKabanskyfisheryplant”
Bolsherechenskyfisheryplant
SPKKabanskyfisheryplant”
Oymurdisrict
KabanskyGOS
SPK“Tvorogovsky”
Municipalcompany
ZHILCOMHOZt.Babushkin
Others

0,01



0,01



0,01

0,01



3,71

3,71



1,08

1,08



0,20

0,20



0,14

0,14

1,51

1,22


0,02

1,51
0,02
1,22



0,01

0,01

0,08


0,04

0,08
0,04



0,30

0,30

0,01

0,45

0,46

Industry

total


A major water consumer is Selenginsk, in which water withdrawals are
made from ground water OAO “Selenginsky PPP (3,71 mln. 3) and
“Municipal enterprice of housing and communal services (1,08 mln. 3).
Surface water sources are used by Bolsherechensky fishery plant (1.22 mln.
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3).Thespecificwaterconsumptionpercapitawas130.063/peryearor356
litersperyear.

StatesandImpacts
The main pollutant of surface waters is Municipal Unitary Enterprises
(MUE)HousingCommunalEconomy(HCE)Selenginsk.1,58millionm3,or
39.4% of the total discharge of household wastewater was localized in the
waterprotectionzoneof21.5km.abovevillageKabanskwereaccountedthe
shareofcleansingengineeringofMUE(seeTable214).

Table214.Dischargeofwastewater,2008,millionm3


to surface
water

instorage,depression,
fieldfiltrationTotal

Total

Total

5,52

0,92

4,01

stationMysovaya

4,01

0.03

0.03



0,04

0,04





1,58

0,14



0,14



0,69

0,69

1,22



1,22









0,02

0,02

0,15



0,15



0,14

0,14



branchofOpenedJointstock
Company(OJSC)“Heat
GenerationCompany14
(HGC)TimluyskThermal
PowerCentral(TPC)”
MUEMunicipalEngineering
(ME)villageSelenginsk
LimitedLiabilityCompany
(LLC)Management
Company(MC)“Noviy
Dom”
MUE
“Kamenskzhilcomservis”
Bolsherechenskyfish
breedingfactory
KabanskayaGovernment
IrrigationSystem(GIS)
AgriculturalProduction
Cooperative“Tvorogovskiy”
MUE“Zhilcomxoz”city
Babushkn
MUE“BaikalService”
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SourcesofundergroundwaterpollutionaretheTPC,sewageengineering,
wastestorageandliquidwaste,ownedbyOJSC“SelenginskPulpandPaper
Plant”(SPPP). 
Theintensityofundergroundwaterpollutionishighduetotheproduction
ofprimaryproductsofSPPP–sulphatecelluloseandpackingcardboard.The
production process is accompanied by the release of subsidiary products 
sulfate soaps and sulfate turpentine, of which, in turn, are tall oil and pure
turpentine.Asaresult,theproductionofsulphatecellulosewasformedusing
shlamligninandtalloil. 
Since 1984, the state monitoring conducted a network of wells on the
territory of the SPPP. In different years, results of underground water
monitoring were showed the persistent pollution sulfates at concentrations
rangingfrom50100to1400mg/dm3.Sulfatepollutionisaccompaniedby
higher contents of chloride, sodium and other components with increasing
salinity of 2 g/dm3 and more. Lignin and tall oil are also found in the
underground water, oil pollution, due to infiltration of sewage containing
petroleumproductsinconcentrationsupto14mg/dm3. 
In recent years, despite the of the continuing severe underground water
pollution has been a trend of losing control and monitoring system. For
example,thenumberofhydrowatchedwellsontherivershasdecreasedby3
fold. At the moment there are only 6 hydro watched wells on the rivers,
which allows making appropriate measurements for underground water
pollution. 
Harmful substances, accompanying the technological processes of
production,aretofoundnotonlyinundergroundwater,butalsointheair.
Thus,inaccordingtothedataofStatereportonLakeBaikal,insettlement
Selenginsk emissions into the atmosphere from stationary sources are
increasingandin2008amountedto3,996tons(seeTable215).
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Table215.EmissionsofharmfulsubstancesofsettlementSelenginsk,2008
Unit:Thous.tons 


Intotal,from
stationarysources
including:solids
Sulfurdioxide
CO
nitrogenoxides

2006

2007

2008

3.245

3.666

3.996

1.3
0,9
0,8
0,2

1.655
0.917
0,84
0.195

1.614
1.205
0,92
0,207


The growth in emissions S. Selenginsk was associated with increases in
output.Themostoftheemissionsaretheresultnotonlyfromtheproduction
ofthecompany,andtheworkofTPC,whichprovidesheatandhotwater,but
theCCC,andeventhewholevillage.TPCusesbrowncoal;ashisveryhigh, 
whichcauseshighratesofemissionofsolidsubstances. 
Dust and gas emissions include dust, sulfur dioxide, hydrogen sulfide,
nitrogen dioxide, chlorine, phenol, and methylmercaptan. The waiver of
precipitationcontainingalargeamountofoxidesofsulfurandnitrogenmay
cause acidification of soil at a distance of more than 20 km from emission
sources. 
The territory of Nizhneselenginsky industrial junction was mainly as a
result of the pulp and paper industry which were generated an enormous
amountofsolidwaste,whichisalsothemajorsourceofpollutionofthesoil.
For example, 103.456 tons of waste production and consumption (in 2007 
164.96 tons of waste in 2006, 160.243 tones), of which utilized 0,9 thousand
tons, placed on the landfill 0.155 thousand tons were formed in 2008. In
general,attheendof2008theenterprisesofs.Selenginskwereaccumulated
1,846.546tonsofwaste,about70%ofwhichbelongedtotheSelengeCCC.
Wastes, generated in the results of production of cellulose, are bark,
sawdust,ash,slag,etc.

c.Gusinoozersk
Drivingforcesandpressures
The Gusinoozersky industrial hub is located on Lake Gusinoe one of the
largest lakes in the basin of Selenge river. The lake area is 163 km2 and the
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maximumdepthis25m.Thevolumeofwatermassattheaveragedepthof15
mis2,4k3.Themaximumamplitudelevelis95cm.
Gusinoozersky industrial hub has always been second after the UlanUde
hubeconomically,thevolumeandscaleofimpactontheenvironmentinthe
basinSelenge.BesidesGusinoozerskyhydrostation(GRES)intheareaofthe
Gusinooozersk town located coal mining objects (Holbodzhinsky cut, mine
Gusinoozersk), a deposit of fresh water Elnik, clay sandpit, brick factory,
andmilitar.



Figure251.GusinoozerskyGRES


LakeGusinoebasinpresentedbybasindepression,whereontheshoreofit
located T. Gusinoozersk, T. Gusinoe ozero and the largest consumer in the
SelengebasinGusinoozerskyGRES. 
Development of water supply in the basin is based on the surface waters of
thelakeGusinoe.Upto80%offreshwaterfromsurfacewatersubjectsinthe
SelengebasinissuitedatthebasinofLakeGusinoe. 
Themainwaterconsumersare:OAOGusinoozerskyGRES”,“Gusinoozersky
Gorvodocanal(2.7mln.3),municipalenterpriseKKPiVt.Gusinoozersk(2,6mln.
3), municipal housing enterprise station Gusinoe Ozero (0.3 mln. 3),
ZagustayskayaSomonadministration(0.3mln.3)andstateirrigationsystems
Zagustayskaya(1,3mln.3),TsagaanGolskaya(5.6mln.3).
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Wastewater from water users in the Lake Gusinoe is discharged in the
amount of 242.2 mln. 3. Irrevocable water consumption concerning the
surfacewaterbodyis14,5mln.3or5.6%offreshwaterwithdrawalfromthe
lake. Specific water consumption at service drinking needs of the urban
population in the basin of the lake Gusinoe amounted to 229 liter/day, the
ruralpopulation–58l/day.
Town Gusinoozersk for service drinking purposes using surface water in
largevolumes.WaterwithdrawalfromthelakeGusinoeiscarriedoutbytwo
pumping stations: the first water withdrawal capacity of 2526 ths.3/day
operated since 1974, and the productivity of the second withdrawal is 7,2
thousand 3/day. The waters of Lake Gusinoye are characterized by
hydrocarbonate calciumsodium composition and mineralization of 0.3 g/l
andbythepresenceoforganicsubstanceswhicharenotsuitablefordrinking
purposeswithoutpriorwaterpreparation.
The problem of the city’s water supply of drinking water quality may be
solvedbyusinggroundwater.OrganizationsofMinistryofNaturalResources
MNRofRussiahavetakenaseriesofexplorationonthewesternshoreoflake
Gusinoeintheimmediatevicinity(1km)fromtheexistingwaterwithdrawal
 2. After the affirmation of operational reserves of underground waters for
industrial categories, town water supply will be transferred to underground
sources, and the first withdrawal after a capital improvement (in operation
since 1947) will supply population with industrial water (irrigation of
plantations,roads, etc.).The waterconsumptionperinhabitantamounted to
89.283/year,or244.6litersperday.
These anthropogenic pressures on the lake Gusinoe is considerable: the
biggest in territory of Gusinoozersky GRES (branch of OAO OGK3),
increasing the production of electricity capacity,  and consumes 90% of the
total surface waters of the Republic of Buryatia. Accordingly, the volume of
discharge toLake Gusinoe of technological watersis increasing.In2008, the
warmregulatorycleanwastewaterdumpingwithouttreatingaftercoolingof
equipmentamountedto442.0mln.3(2007346.0mln.3,in2006284mln.
3,in2005261.1mln.3,in2004237mln.3).
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Figure252.WarmtechnologicalwaterdumpingtolakeGusinoe




















Power
waste water
Lake Goosinoe

Figure253.SpacephotoofT.Gusinoozersk


Theincreaseofsewagewaterdumpingisduetotheincreaseinelectricity
generatedbyGusinoozerskyGRES.
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On the shores of the lake located other sources of anthropogenic impact
were located: Gusinoozersk town, railway station and the township lake
Gusinoe, inactive coal mines and the opencast with worked mount
excavationandmountrocksdumps.
Besides warm power plant discharges into the lake regulatory purified
industrial storm water from industrial area of OAO Gusinoozersky GRES”,
as well as waste water of municipal enterprise Vodokanal of town
Gusinoozersk  a branch of the “Baikal pribor1 and OOO ZHEU lake
Gusinoe(thelatterdrainsthroughtheriverTsagaanGolfallintothelake)are
droppedintheamountof3,05mln.3.Thevolumeofpollutantsdischarged
into the lake Gusinoe in 2008, amounted to 1,864.0 t (2007  1520.3 t). In the
compositionofpollutantssuchassulphates,chlorides,oils,etc.

Table216.Wastewaterdumping,2008
Unit:mln.3

Industry

insufficient
purification

standard
purification

ZHEULakeGusinoe
OGK3GusinoozerskyGRES
BranchofVodokanaloft.Gusinoozersk

0,04
0
3,01

0
442,02
0


Waterconsumptionintherecirculatingwatersupplysystemsconsistentof
191.5mln. 3or 118.1%comparedto2007. Freshwater savingsthrough the
useofrecyclingsystemsis30%. 
Dynamicsofwateruseinelectricityin20022008ispresentedintable


Table217.Dynamicsofwateruseinelectricityin20022008
Unit:mln.3

Indicators
waterwithdrawalfrom
waterobjects:total
including:from
undergroundsources
 
Discharged
wastewater,mineoreand
drainagewaterinto
surfacewaterobjects:
total



2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

489

237

237

264

284

346

442

0,44

0,055

0,04

0,02

0,11

0,03

0,034

481

236

237

261

216

345

442
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2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

0,15













49

114

114

145

202

162

192

538

351

351

409

486

508

634

2,22

1,87

1,87

1,87

1,87

1,87

1,87


StatesandImpacts
WaterqualitymonitoringwasconductedattheLakeGoosestation.During
theyear,thesalinityofthelakewaterwasvariedfromlow(98.9mg/dm3)to
medium(405mg/dm3).The water wasslightly alkalinereaction (7,588,37
PH). Contents of dissolved oxygen was at 7,3212,0 mg / L, and data for
carbondioxideisinsignificant(04,4mg/l).
Duringtheyear,increasingtheMaximumPermissibleConcentration(MPC)
wasrecordedonsixindicatorsofwaterquality.Themaximumconcentration
ofcopperwas4.8MPC,iron26MPC,zinc2,7MPC,oil1,4MPC,phenols
2 MPC, and the organic matter in magnitude Chemical Oxygen Demand
(COD)  4MPC. 
A comprehensive assessment of water quality was observed common
characteristics includes iron pollution, copper, zinc, organic substances but
the value of COD average. For phenols and oil products unstable pollution,
pollutionlevellowmediumwasobserved. 
Specific combined index of water pollution (SCIWP) value in 2008 was
increased to 3.19 compared to 2007 G. (2,53), the water of the lake is very
polluted,3Bclass. 

Statusofundergroundwater
Monitoringofundergroundwaterin2008wascarriedoutonlyinthezone
of influence at Gusinoozersky power central, where the range of
contaminants included chloride, sodium, sulfate, nitrogen compounds,
petroleum products, metals. According to observations in Gusinoozersky
power central nitrite, oxidation, manganese in the most significant
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undergroundwaterpollution(maximumpermissibleconcentrationof2,63,7
times)wasobserved. 

Thereiscontaminatedundergroundwaterattheplacementofdistributionof
ashdump,industrialjunctionsandfarms. 

Airpollution
InthecityofGusinoozyorskthelevelofatmosphericpollutionobservedby
Buryat Center of Hydrometeor Station (CHMS) in 2008 were exceeded the
MPC in terms of suspended solids (1,1 MPC). However, in the atmosphere,
the average content of sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide,
nitrogenoxide,theirsMPC,sanitarystandardsarenotexceeded. 
In 2008, industrial enterprises of the Gusinoozersk received the greatest
amount of emissions, the degree of capture of pollutants is high  98.60%
(200797.05%).
The atmosphere from stationary sources in 2008 released 32.489 tons of
harmfulsubstances,anincreaseincomparisonto2007(27.781thousandtons
in2006,24.536tons),partiallyfallingintothelake,increasedhumanpressure
onthereservoir.Inthestructureofsolidsemissionsare11.709milliontons
(in 2007 8.499 tons) of sulfur dioxide  12.637 million tons (in 2007  10.169
tons), carbon monoxide  0,993 tons (in 2007 year  0.782 tons) and nitrogen
oxides6.165milliontons(in20077.147tons). 
The main contribution to the emissions of these substances in the
atmospheremakesGusinoozerskGRES97.39%.
The increase in emissions of pollutants in industrial enterprises is due to
increaseinthenumberoffuel,whichisusedthroughtamixtureofdifferent
coals.Reduceemissionsofpollutantsoncentralsfortheextractionofcoalby
0,143tonsduetoreducedproduction. 
Over the past five years (20042008.) emissions from stationary sources
increasedby6.913thousandtons(22,3%),andmotorvehiclesroseto11.086
thousand tons (41,7%). Total emissions have increased by 17.999 thousand
tons(31,2%).

Soilpollution
TheenterpriseslocatedinGusinoozerskyindustrialjunction,in2008were
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formed5,905.87tonsofwasteproductionandconsumption(in20076039.33
thousandtonesofwastein20064787.51thousandtones),ofwhichutilized
2.274 million tons (in 2007  0.96 tones of waste). At the end of 2008 the
enterprisesaccumulated21,571.039tonsofwaste(in200726766.4thousand
tonsofwaste).445.179milliontonesoflandfillwaste,mostlyfromcompanies
fortheextractionoffuelandenergymineralswereposted.

d.Zakamensk
Drivingforcesandpressures
Zakamensktownistheadministrativecenteroftheeponymousdistrictofthe
RepublicofBuryatia,located245kmfromthenearestrailwaystationDzhyda,
intheModonkulrivervalley,whichflowsintotheriverDzhydain4kmaway
from the city. The town is crossed a road of national importance Tsakir
ZakamenskDalahay. The basis of the city economy is industry. The largest
town’senterpriseistheDzhidaplant,whichemploysabout60%oftheworking
populationofthecity.Thedegreeofcityimprovementislow,withonly3235%
ofthehousingequippedwithplumber,adequateandcentralheating.
 Zakamensky problematic area was formed for the period of the
Zakamenskindustrialunitdevelopmentonthebasisoftheminingofmineral
resource deposits from Dzhida ore region. Its core and basic enterprise was
Dzhida tungstenmolybdenum plant, founded in 1934. In 1996 the company
closed,butitsabandonedbuildings(pilesofrocks,drainorewaters,tailings
warehouse)continuedtoposehighmanmadepressuresontheenvironment.
Currently,theindustryofthetownpresentedbyOOO“Zakamensk”,which
accounts for more than 50% of industrial output. The main activity is the
mining of gold, tungsten, lumbering and processing of timber. The second
largest is metallurgical enterprise OOO “Lyteishik” which it manufactures
steelcast,ironcastandbronzecast.Theannualvolumeofcastingproduction
is450500tons.Thecompanyoperatesstably.OOO“Lyteishik”manufactures
productsforthebranchesofgoldindustryandagriculture.
TheZakamensktownhasaninfiltrationwaterwithdrawalfrom8wellson
Modonkul river. It provides a centralized water supply for 78,5% of the
population.Therestofthepopulationsuppliedfromsinglewells,dugwells
andopenedponds.Thewaterisunfitfordrinkingpurposesintheminepits
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duetotheelevatedconcentrationsofheavymetals.Thecityisinanextremely
difficultpositiontosupplythepopulationwithqualitydrinkingwater.Water
supplysystemisanemergencycondition,itneedsextensionofexistingwater
withdrawals, and the construction of pressurized tank. Specific water
consumptionpercapitawas109.64m3/yearor300liters/day.


Table218.ThedistributionofwaterwithdrawalforurbanplacesinSRB
Unit:mln.3

Urban
settlements
inSRB
UlanUde
Gusinoozers
k
Zakamensk
Selenginsk

Waterwithdrawal
surface

ground
water

discharge

population
in2009
(Thous.)

67295,2

10

67285,15

44877

347,8

Water
consumptio
npercapita,
m³/pers
137,45

551162

550730

432

547899

25

89,28

1436,3
6290

0
0

1436,3
6290

1300
1575

13,1
15,8

109,64
130,06

total


StatesandImpacts
TheDzhidaminingcompanyhasaccumulatedmorethan40milliontonsof
waste. They are concentrated in the storage of stale sulfide products and
dumping the tailings of molybdenum and tungsten sulfide ores, in waste
processingcentrals,wasteMPCintheoffbalanceoreandoverburden,inthe
slag repository of Bayangolsky TPC. The total area was occupied by,700
hectaresofwaste.












Figure254.Removalofmanmadesandduringheavyrain
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Figure255.Wellscerebralwaterintake.RiverModonkulatthetimeoftheflood


Repository final tailings former Pershamaiskaya molybdenum and
tungsten Holtosonskoy factories are manmade deposits of sand, which is
situated near industrial junctions concentrators and is immediately adjacent
tothecityofZakamenskinDzhida.














Figure256.FinaltailingsdepositsofDzhidatechnogenicsands
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Figure257.SpacephotoofZakamensk.Google,2009


Onthesurfaceofthetailingsnolandiscovered.Thesurfaceofthetailings
was exposed to intense planar and linear erosion, especially with frequent
torrentialrainfall,asindicatedbycrumbling,sheddingsteepslopesofravines,
flush,forliquefiedsoil
Planarerosionmaterialfromthesurfaceofthetailingsundertheinfluence
of the slope runoff of rainwater and melt water is directed to the channel
region.Modonkulinthewesternandnorthwesterlydirectionwereintransit
acrosstheterritoryofZakamensk.Thezoneofsoilpollutionenvironmentally
high dangerous elementscaptures more than half thesquareof Zakamensk.
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Areas of strong and very strong pollution included Dzhida field and
Modonkulskoereservoir.

Pollutionofsurfacewater
Zakamensk industrial junction in the southwestern part of the territory of
the Republic of Buryatia is currently not covered by the monitoring control,
yetwithinitformedintensemanmadepressuresintheareapreviouslywas
developed by the deposit tungsten and molybdenum ores (Dzhida mining
company). Sources of pollution are the mine waters of Holtoson (although
mineisclosed,thedischargeofminewatercontinueswithoutengineeringin
the district. Modonkul), which accumulated over many years products
Mining and other objects have encouraged harmful changes to the
componentsofthenaturalenvironmentatanalarmingscale.Theriverwater
ispollutedinthehighandextremelydangerousconcentrationsofaluminum
(17 MPC), cadmium (170 MPC), manganese (40 MPC) and other metals;
mineralizationreaches1.2g/dm3,sulfateconcentrationexceeds700mg/dm
3,Fluorine6mg/dm3,oil2mg/dm3.Thesedimentscontainheavyand
toxic metals in the transcendent concentrations, pollution is apparent in the
river valley. Natural hydrocarbon geochemical character of underground
water changed to bicarbonatesulfate and chloride, the concentration of
fluorideinthemupto7mg/dm3,Fe3mg/dm3. 
Dirty water in the river Modonkul, incurable streams, ZunNaryn and
BarunNaryn. 
The complex of pollutants and intensity of surface water pollution of the
river Gudzhirka (left tributary of the river. Myrgenshena) in the influence
zone of the mine Pervomayskaya were determined by the following
indicators:thesulfateion,sodiumion,lead,fluorideto6MPC(bySanPiN
2.1.4.107401), zinc, cobalt, nickel  up to 20 MPC; copper  up to 60 MPC,
manganeseandcadmiumupto500MPCandmore.Thereactionofwater,
acidic(pH4,55,4).Themainsuppliersofpollutantsarepilesofrocks.
Surface water are in the estuary. Incurable (a tributary river. Modonkul),
which is runoff water from the mine tunnels Western acidic (pH 5.4) to
contain¬cobalt,copper,leadattheMPC,cadmium,andchromiumupto3
5MPC. 
Everyyear,throughengineeringcentralsCBMHCSPMZakamenskinriver
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Modonkul reset 1,7  1,9 million m3 of inadequately treated water, which
contains about 3000 tons of pollutants. Of the total volume of wastewater
constitute11%ofwastewaterindustries.

Pollutionofsoilandundergroundwater
Abandoned Objects of Dzhida Company are a powerful contaminant soil.
Withinaradiusof23kmfromthecentralcontentinthesoilsoflead,zinc,tin,
copper,nickel,molybdenum,andcadmium,tungsten,manganese,chromium
exceedsthebackgroundby23times. 
Accordingly, the underground water in the city Zakamensk are
contaminated with iron, fluorine, cadmium, manganese, etc. Their
concentration is 10 times that concentration, lead is found at MCL, elevated
concentrations of sulfate ions (300330 mg / dm 3) and calcium ion (100120
mg / dm 3). Because the tailings are filtered water fluoride concentration of
about20mg/dm3,andironmorethan8mg/dm3containingmetals(Cd,
Mo, Li, Pb) in amounts 15 times concentration, contaminating surface and
groundwaterintheestuary.Modonkul. 
Resultsofsamplingthesnowcoverreflectairpollution,especiallyofwaste
processingcentrals. 
Pollution of the surrounding area continues. The total leakage flux of
contaminants from a surface reservoir Dzhida averages about 2300 tons per
year per 1 km2. The region has dramatically exacerbated the problem of
irreversible chemical changes in the environment with remote and
catastrophicconsequences. 
In 2008, according to statements 2TP Vodhoz, dumping mine water
without using tunes mine Dzhida JSC Dzhida Company amounted to 2.75
thousandm3/day. 
ByusingobservationsGUBuryatCHMSTransbaykalUGMSRoshydromet
in paragraph observations, the Zakamensk  p. Modonkul (2 alignment) in
2008,reported9casesofhighpollutionofsurfacewaters.
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D.Summary
MongolianPart

Ulaanbaatar:Iindustrialactivity&bigpopulatedcity 
Basically, the Central WWTP is functioning with all required regulation
withsomeexceptionsofconventionalpollution.Thewater quality problems
are occurring due to undeveloped upper stream area and centralized runoff
drainagesystem.Allstormwatersareflowingdirectlyintotheriver.Aswell
theagriculturalactivitylocatednearlytothecityisaffectingbyconventional
pollutants. Along with that, there is noted regular insufficient amount of
water for use in summer time. It means that water use is not rational and
effectivethereneededtoimprovewatersupplysystem.
Asresultshowstheconventionalpollutionsareoccurringwithhighrateat
downstreamofCWWTPSonginovillageandneartoagriculturalareas.

Zaamar:Miningactivity
DuetointensificationandexpansionofminingoperationatZaamararea
(smallreachofsubwatershed)bymanyminingoperatorsthereisimpairing
the local environment occurred as irreversible process. Where needed the
observance of rules in mining technological procedures for whole period
operation. Methods of extraction of deposit minerals and treatment facilities
ofwastesareoutdatedandineffective.Inordertomitigatethewaterquality
issuesneedtoconducttheadvancedandeffectivemanagementmeasures.As
wellasEIAandlanduseplanningarerequired. 
As result of measurement and analyses shows the heavy metals are
occurringwithhighrateatminingareaanddownstreamtheminingareaas
sequence of its activities. As well as natural (geological) background has
additionalinfluenceonwaterqualitystate.

Erdenet:Miningactivity&Industries
Due to prolong intensive mining operation for mine deposit extraction in
Erdenetcopperminingthedegradationoflocalenvironmentisoccurred.The
local environment is becoming more sensitive for external pressure. Some
issues related to water quality are particularly similar with Zaamar mining
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are (for instance: outdated and infective technology, failures to comply with
rules).
As result of measurement and analyses shows the similar pattern for
Zaamar gold mining areas. Water quality state at Zaamar mining area in
comparison withErdenetCoppermining area isshowing much highrateof
pollution. As gold extraction is the main stimulus for mining operation. As
well as natural (geological) background has additional influence on water
qualitystate.

Darkhan:bigpopulatedcity&variousheavyindustries.
Darkhan city was found in Soviet time for growing industrial capacity of
MongoliawithactivecooperationofUSSR.Thesimilarsituationisoccurring
in Darkhan city as well as in mentioned above for Ulaanbaatar case. In
Darkhancity,thereisnoproblemsuchasinUlaanbaatarwithwatershortage.
The result of measurements and analysesshows the conventional pollutions
are occurring with high rate at downstream of WWTP and near to
agriculturalareas.

RussianPart

Zakamensk:Miningactivity–notoperatedminingareaaffectingonwater
qualityofModonkulstreambynonpointsources.
DuetostoppingoperationofDzhidinskiWoMominingenterprisewithout
sufficient land restoration, the tailing dumps/pits were become the main
stressorforlocalenvironmentssuchaswater,airandland(soil).
For nowadays, there is no any company who is responsible for occurred
situation.Soitisbecomeasonebigproblemfortakingrestorationactions.
During rain storm events the surface runoff is polluting the Modongkul
streammuchandbringingthedistressforlocalenvironment(animals,fishes
andplants).
Asresultofmeasurementandanalysesshowsclearlytheheavymetalsare
occurring with very high rate at mining area and downstream the mining
areaassequenceofitsinfluence.Aswellasnatural(geological)background
hasadditionalinfluenceonwaterqualitystate.
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UlaanUde:Iindustrialactivity&bigpopulatedcity
Basically, the WWTP is in good condition with all required norms. The
occurrence of water pollution is due to undeveloped upper stream area and
weak centralizeddrainagesystem. Aswell manycompanies and enterprises
arenotsatisfyingtherequestingofcontrolunit. 
TheresultsofmeasurementandanalyseshaveshowedthatimpactofUlan
Ude city on water quality condition is not significant. But there have some
potential problems especially in season variation (in low flow or high flow
periodsfloodingevents).

Gusinoozerskr: Iindustrial activity & big populated city–near to Goose
Lakelocated“HeatPower”plant(HPP).
Basically, the results of measurements and analyses have showed that
impact from Heat Power Plant on water quality condition is not significant,
exceptonlyfortemperatureparameter.Duetodumpingof“Warm/Hotwater”
from “Cooling system” of HPP into Goose Lake, the local environment is
under continuous anthropogenic pressure and has undergoing changes in
ecosystem.
In any event, there needed to maintain the natureconservative and
managementmeasures.

Selenginsk: Iindustrial activity & big populated city–near located “Pulp
andPaper”plant(PPP).
Selenginski PPP is located very near to Baikal Lake; it was founded in
Soviet time as strategical enterprise for supplying of cord fabric products.
And it is presenting for Baikal Lake as potential threat in case of accident
related water discharge. Baikal Lake is considered to be sacred lake and
unique water body which has very clean water composition with luxuriant
biodiversitiesinworldwide. 
Actually, the results of measurements and analyses have showed that
impact from Selenginsk is not significant because the PPP is using recycled
(closed) water supply system. There was noted the diluting process for
parametersalongthedownstream.
In any event, there needed to maintain the natureconservative and
managementmeasures.
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3.WaterResourceStateofSRB
A.RainfallCharacteristicsofSRB
TheannualprecipitationintheupperreachesoftheSelengeRiverBasin
in the Khangai, Khentii and Khovsgol mountains is 350400mm. The
precipitation in the area of mountain branches is 300350mm and the
precipitationintheOrkhon,SelengeandKharaaRivervalleysisjust250300
mm (Figure 258). Moreover, during the summer season 90% of annual
precipitationoccurs intensivelysothatlotsofdamageis caused by frequent
flooding.

Figure258.Meanannualprecipitation,Mongolia


Rivers in the Selenge River Basin experience mudflows and flooding.
Snowmelt flows generally occur during spring, but their duration is fairly
short(afewdaysattheendofAprilandthebeginningofMay). 


B.SurfacewaterCharacteristicsofSRB
The first comprehensive water resources evaluation was recognized by
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the National Water Master Plan of 1975 by the Ministry of Water Economy
(Design, Survey, and Research Institute of Water Economy with Hungarian
assistance and Mongolian institutes). Subsequently, six Regional Water sub
plans were prepared between 1978 and 1991 and published by the Institute
mentioned above (now the Institute of Geoecology.MAS). The product was
awardedtheparliamentprizeforscientificworkinthe20thcentury.Theflow
recordsusedatthattimeweretheregistersof36hydrometricstations.In2006,
theevaluationwasupdatedwithrecordsfrom90stations.Themajorityofthe
stations used in the later exercise have records for 15 and 45 years of
observation. 
The total water resources are estimated at 38.8 km3 and potentially
accessiblewaterresourcesareestimatedat34.29km3.Eachpercentageofthe
waterresoucesdistributionisasbelow. 
5.8%ofthetotalsurfacewaterresources(i.e.,3,600m³/year)areinrivers
and2.1%inthebaseflow.3.7%isinthedirectrunofffromrainfallandsnow.
This is measured by the method of Flow Separation Analysis. Note that the
amountof34,600m³/yearconsistsoftheriverrunoffformedwithinMongolia
(30,600m³)andwaterinflowfromRussiaandChina(4,000m³/year).


C.GroundWaterCharacteristicsofSRB
The groundwater resources of Mongolia were evaluated during the
preparationfortheNationalWaterMasterPlanof1975andsixregionalplans
ofthesubbasins1990.Theevaluationwasbasedonthemodeldevelopedby
Ivanov A. T. To estimate the annual recharge to aquifers, the model used
precipitation and geological formations. The country is divided into eight
principal hydro geological regions, subdivided into 20 subregions and then
intoabout50areas. 
Therechargeestimationwascrosschecked,inaniterativeprocess,with
thebaseflowderivedfromhydrogramsanalysis.Theestimatedgroundwater
potentialresourcewas6,100m³/year.
Despitethesmallamount,surfaceandgroundwaterresourcesplayvital
rolesinthecountryseconomy,especiallyinagriculture,livestockproduction,
industry,anddomesticwatersupply.Forexample,31%and25%ofthetotal
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populationofMongoliareceivewaterastapwaterorastankdistribution,in
whichmostly90%comefromgroundwater;36%directlyfromgroundwater
wellsand10%fromrivers.
Mongoliareceivesverylimitedprecipitation,withanannualmeanvalue
ranging from50mmto400mm. Inaddition 7090% of theprecipitated water
evaporatesbackintotheatmosphere.
Groundwater is one of the most important mineral resources of the
SelengeRiverBasinwithinMongolia.ThehydrogeologyoftheSelengeRiver
Basin is varied and consists of a combination of alluvial deposits, Cambrian
and Precambrian limestone, granite of varying age, sedimentary deposits
(includingsandstone,siltstoneandconglomerate),andmetamorphicrocks. 
There are a wide variety of deposits and hard rocks distributed
throughout the basin of the Selenge River which contain groundwater.
Conversely, there are zones in the basin where groundwater is not present,
andtheseincludesomeloamyareas,hardrockplate areas,andsteep,rocky
mountainslopes,aswellassomepermafrostareas.Unconfinedgroundwater
isgenerallypresentinzonesnearhardrockoutcropsatthegroundsurfaceor
at depths of approximately 10m below the surface. Conversely, confined
groundwaterisgenerallydistributedalongintermountaindepressions. 
Alluvial aquifers tend to contain groundwater at the shallowest depths.
The ease of access to these resources, coupled with their often high quality,
means theyare widely used assources for urban and industrial centersand
foragriculturalpurposes.  
For the major cities of Ulaanbaatar, Erdenet, Darkhan, Murun,
Sukhbaatar, Tsetserleg, and Zuunkharaa the main water sources are the
alluvial deposits along river basins. The depth to the groundwater table,
although largely undetermined in many regions, commonly ranges from 0
2m along the major drainage lines (rivers, streams etc) to greater than 20m.
Thedepthofgroundwatergenerallyincreaseswithincreasingdistancefrom
themajordrainagelines.

D.DamDevelopmentPlanforMongolia
In the Mongolian Water innovation government program which was
elaborated and adoptedin 2004 andNational program on Water 2009, there
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areissuesincludedwhichrefertotheneedtomakeequalsurfaceandground
water utilization. The utilization of water storage by the method of water
regulationisembeddedintheWaterNationalprogram,Waterprogramand
policyactsofministries.Theissuehasbeendiscussedinthepreviousstudies
ofresearchers.In1960,theInstituteofHydroprojectoftheRussiaelaborated
onthetechnicalandeconomicfeasibilitystudytobuild7sitesintheSelenge
and Eg River, 8 sites in the Orkhon River, 1 in the Tuul River and 4 in the
Yeroo River as part of a complex system of multipurpose dams.  Matveev.
E.S and Damba. E recommended that 11 sites could be built in the Selenge
River Basin for hydro constructions. By “Mongolian hydropower energy”
project, Institute of Water Policy, 1994, was recommended 64 sites for
hydropowerplantsincludingastationforEgriver,and4stationsforSelenge
River.Recently,EgriverUrumgutsite’shydropowerplantwasdesignedby
foreigncompaniesandhasplannedcapacityof220MW. 
The second biggest river in the SRB is Orkhon and has many sites for
dam,  3 of them  along the Orkhon river are  Kharkhorin, Khishigundur
and Orkhon Ulaan Khunkh, which  more important, on one of the sites 
conductingsomeresearchesrecently(Table219).  
Aprojectwith100MWinstalledcapacity,intheOrkhonRiver(siteUlaan
Khunkh)wasdevelopedin1991byChubuElectricpowerCo.,Ltd.  JETRO,
Japan.  Theprojecthasbeendelayedbecauseofdifficultiesinfinancing.
The Khishigundur dam site is situated 300 km west of the capital
UlaanBaatarand30kmSouthWestoftheprovincialcapitalofBulganAimag. 
The site (Figure555, photo555) elevation is approximately 1105 m. The
height of the dam has been foreseen as 6070 m during the preliminary
studies (Institute of Water Economy,1986) for reference list “Subregional
schema  forthecomplexutilizationandConservationofWaterresourcesin
ther.Selenge”1986,Itom,Prestigeengineering2006).Thetotalcapacityof
the reservoir will exceed 600 million m3.  The system would include a 20
MW hydroelectric power plant and would pump 2500l/sec from reservoir 
througha740kmpipelinetoGobiregionandthe  siteismoreimportantfor
Gobi region mining  industry water supply, development a fruit farming
and2000hairrigatedareaforcereals.  
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Figure259.MainDamsite, 
OrkhonRiver

Figure260.Khishigundurmultipurpose 
Damsite,r.Orkhon

Table219.SitesinformationofUlaankhunkhdamsite, 
KhishigundorDamsite,andKharkhorindamsite
Specification
Location
Watersource
Heightofdam,m
Irrigationarea,ha

Ulaankhunkh
damsite
104026’00”
48044’00”
Orkhonr.
90


Khishigundor
Damsite
103018’00”
48033’00”
Orkhonr.
70
28000.0

Kharkhorindam
site
103018’00”
48033’00”
Orkhonr.
40
10,000.0

The study on the development of irrigation and pasture land in the
Selenge river basin by IGMAS (2008) reported that the irrigation field could
be expended up to 33,093.6ha by developing an irrigation system in the
Selengeriverbasin, 


G

G

Figure261.IrrigationalfacilityinSelengeriverbasinG
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Selenge River could irrigate 31,798ha of agricultural field in the Bulgan,
Selenge,andKhovsgolaimags(Figure262)with10soums,andSelengeRiver
couldaddirrigationfieldof5,150haandintotal36,948habyconstructingnew
reservoir.
Accordingtothehydrologicstudy,ofirrigationwatercouldbeextracted
fromupstream(staringpoint)0.15%,0.4%frommiddlestream,and0.32%of
mean annual flow from down stream, which does not affect the instream
flowforaquaecosysteminSelengeRiver. 



Figure262.AdministrationmapofMongolia


The development of the irrigational reservoir calls for an investment of
enormous sum of money, hence it is recommended to build multipurpose
damwhichcanbeusedforhydropowergeneration,tourism,watersport,in
reservoirfarming,floodcontrol,andirrigationalpurposes.

Table220.Specificationofpotentialdamreservoirdevelopment 





Specification

Shuren

Khyalganat

Urumgut

Loaction

1040 57’20’’~
490 44’10’’

1040 18’21’’~
490 28’40’’

103037’35’’~
49024’13’’

Watersources

Selengeriver

Selengeriver

Egriver
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Specification

Shuren

Khyalganat

Urumgut

Reservoirtype

rock,earth

rock,earth

rock,earth

Height,m

44

32

15

Length,m

1,710

1,400

560

Surfacearea,km2

89

12.5

53

Storagevolume, 
1,000m3

1,192,600

1,209,500

1,868,780

Storagetimetofull
waterlevel,day

173

15

245

Irrigationarea,ha

2,550

5,831

3,980


Shuren
The Shuren reservoir could supply irrigation water of 2,550ha area
includingthepaddyfieldinbothsidesofTsuuts,andSharmanhaltaiRiver.
The irrigation field consists of a paddy field in southeast of Uvgun Sant
mountaion (350ha), Shingenet agricultural area of Bayan nuga (200ha), and
2000ha in Orgikh basin. The Shuren dam was planned by the Soviet Union
butitwasnotexecuted.


Figure263.PanoramicviewofShurensite
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Figure264.LocationofShurensiteandpotentialirrigationarea

G

Khyalganat
The potential dam construction area of Khyalganat is located at the
westernpartofthebridgewhichconnectsZuunburenandTsagaannuursum
toSelengeAimag.Thisreservoircouldirrigatetheareaof1800hainShartal,
grasslandinKhyalganat,andtheTsulkhararea.


Figure265.UpstreamviewofKhyalganatsite
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Figure266.DownstreamviewofKhyalganatsite


Figure267.LocationofKhyalgantsiteandpotentialirrigationarea
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Urumgut
The potential irrigation and powerstation Dam, reservoir of Urumgut is
located at Eg river which is fed stable water from Khovsgol Lake. The Eg
reservoircouldsupplywatertowesternpart800habypumpingwhichcovers
inKhujir,Tsagaantokhoiarea. 

z

r 

|


Figure268.Locationofpotentialdamreservoirconstructionsites


Table221.IrrigationareainSelengeriverbasin
Unit:ha

Aimag

Sum

Region

1.Bongiintohoi
2.Sumiinbulan
Zuun
buren 3.Orkhonin
Selenge
Selenge
4.Mogoizuu
5.Tiireg
Tsagaan
6.Sogooch
nuur
7.Jargalant



Area

farmland,ha
feed
fruit
potato vegetable grains

grain

3000
500
300
132
6000
500
379

26.70

20.80

388.45

3.50

3492.55

15.40

12.00

685.16

6.17

6160.27
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Area

farmland,ha
feed
fruit
potato vegetable grains

Subtotal

10811

42.10

32.80

1073.61

9.66

9652.83

8.Khyalganat
9.Arteel
10.Nogoon
tokhoi
Khovsgol Tarialan
11.Erkhuud
Toson
12.Teeliinam
tsengel
Subtotal
Bayan
13.Khavtsgait
agt
14.Maanit
Bugat
15.Bugat
16.Khujirt
17.Kharereg
18.Alagmorit
19.Tsagaantokhoi
20.Ingettal
21.Ingetgoliin
adag
22.Kharlag
Selenge 23.Khartsaingol
24.Tariakhtiin
Bulgan
zuunbulag
25.Shartal
26.Khyalganatiin
nuga
27.Bayangoliin
nuga
28.Sharkhundii
29.Sharmankhtai
30.Gungol
31.upperEvert
32.middleEvert
Khatgal
33.Ulaanburgas
34.Tsagaan
tavilan

500
300

40.10

31.30

72.86

0.66

655.83

22.90

17.90

95.92

0.86

862.42

144

26.10

20.40

9.75

0.09

87.66

1944

89.10

69.60

178.53

1.61

1605.16

2560

19.40

15.20

252.54

2.27

2270.59

13.00

10.20

82.68

0.74

743.59

29.30

22.80

818.09

7.36

7355.45

28.00

21.80

175.02

1.58

1573.60

Aimag

Sum

Rashaant



Region

400

grain

600

600
250
300
340
500
500
3200
270
400
300
500
600
250
600
123
350
200
300
400
300
100
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Aimag

Sum

Region

35.Irgeliinar
khushuut
36.endofTeel
river
37.innerpartof
Namnan
Khutag
38.sideof
undur
Khangai
39.Dalkhiin
tokhoi
40.Ikhtulbur
Subtotal
Total

farmland,ha
feed
fruit
potato vegetable grains

Area
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grain

500
2500
1500
600

22.10

17.30

556.06

5.00

4999.54

111.80

87.30

1884.39

16.96


169442.55

200
800
19043
31798


Table222.IrrigationwaterusageinSelengeriverbasin

Kindsofcultivation
feed fruit grain
potato vegetable grains
Aimag

3

meanirrigationvolume, m /haG
3000

3200

2900

6000

annual
cultivation annualwater
use,m3
area,ha

2500

cultivationarea,ha
1.Rashaant
2.Tarialan
Khovsgol
3.Toson
tsengel

40.10
22.90

31.30
17.90

72.86
95.92

0.66
0.86

655.08
862.42

800
1000

2,073,414
2,565,358

26.10

20.40

9.75

0.09

87.66

144

391,545

19.40
13.00
29.30
28.00

15.20
10.20
22.80
21.80

252.54
82.68
818.09
175.02

2.27
0.74
7.36
1.58

2270.59
743.38
7355.45
1573.60

2560
850
8233
1800

5,030,317
6,529,301
2,174,302
20,966,106
4,604,798

22.10

17.30

556.06

5.00

4999.54

5600

14,263,084

26.70

20.80

388.45

3.50

3492.55

3932

48,537,591
10,025,540

15.40

12.00

685.16

6.17

6160.27

6879

17,509,259

Subtotal
4.Bayanagt
5.Bugat
Bulgan 6.Selenge
7.Khangal
8.Khutag
undur
Subtotal
9.Zuunburen
Selenge 10.Tsagaan
nuur
Subtotal



upstreamofSelengeriver

middlestreamofSelengeriver

downstreamofSelengeriver
Totalwateruse

27,534,899
81102807
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E.SelengeRiverNetworking
MongoliaPart
The SRB in the Mongolian part has a good river network compared to
otherregionsinMongolia.ThemaintributariesaretheOrkhon,Tuul,Kharaa
andErooRivers.TheaveragedensityoftherivernetworkintheSRBis0.15
km/km2.TheSelengeRiverwasformedandnamedbytheconfluenceofthe
IderChuluutandDelgermurunrivers.  

The Ider River originated from
southeast of the highest peak of the
Khangai Mountain range. Within the
Selenge Rivers watershed area of
425,245km2,282,050km2(Hydrometric
controlsectionnearSukhbaatar),or66%
of the catchment area is located in
Mongolia.Itruns534kmbeforecrossing
the Mongolian border. The main
tributariesaretheOrkhon,Khanui,andEg(referFigure269).
The largest tributary is the Orkhon River, which is Mongolia’s longest
river.Itstotallengthis922kmanditscatchmentareais133,000Km2,which
representsabout47%oftheSelenge’scatchmentarea.Thewidthoftheriver
isbetween50and150m.Itsdepthisupto5m,withpartofthechutebetween
1 and 1.5m. The velocity is 2.02.5 m/s and parts with a shallow depth are
0.5mand1m/s. 
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A: 42,500
42.500
Q: 90.3
S:2.62
A: 23,000
Q: 36.8
S:

A: 49,900
Q: 65.1
S: 3.16

Delgermurun ,
391km

Mongolia -Russia
Boarder line
Eg, 453km

Selenge River,

Ider, 440km

Yeroo , 211km
Chuluut
280km

Khanui , 338km
Kharaa , 267km

A: 14,900
Q: 6.53
S:3.35
A: 21,402

534km
A: 11,000
Q:49.8
S:2.70
A: 14,400
Q: 14.1
S:2.32

Tuul, 728km
Orknon
922km

A: 49,900
Q: 25.0
S:1.55

A: 133,000
Q: 127
S: 2.15
* including Yeroo , Kharaa , Tuul

Selenge river basin in Mongolia part
• Area (A): 282,050 km2
• Mean discharge (Q): 374 cms
• Mean slope (S) : 2.03 ‰

river
catchment


Figure269.SchematicschemaofSelengeRiverWatershedonMongoliawith
majortributaries


The Selenge River Basin occupies 20% of the total land territory of
Mongolia; hence it is a nationally significant region in terms of both natural
ecologyandeconomicproductivity.
ThewaterregimeoftheSelengeRiverBasinconsistsofmudflows,snow
melts,andfloods(referTable223).AsrainfeedstheSelengeRiverBasin,so
the water level is more vacillate. Snowmelt flows generally occur during
springbuttheirdurationisfairlyshort(afewdaysattheendofAprilandthe
beginningofMay).
Analysis of average monthly discharges indicate that about 5070% of
total annual discharge is concentrated in three months during the summer,
and 20% is recorded in the spring. Hydrological results along the Selenge
RiverinJuly2007,showlowprecipitationandwater.
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Table223.HydrologicalcharacteristicsofmajortributariesoftheSRB

River
Selenge**
Khanui
Eg
Chuluut
Orkhon
Tuul*
Kharaa*
Yeruu*

Catchment
area(Km2)
282,349
14,900
42,500
21,402
133,000
49,900
14,400
11,000

Length(km)
534
338
453
280
922
728
267
211

Discharge
cms (appr.)
374.0
6.53
90.3
N/A
141.0
20.1
14.1
49.8

Meanslope(%)
2.03
3.35
1.62
1.27
2.15
1.55
2.32
2.70

Note: *  The hydrological characteristics of Kharaa, Yeruu and Tuul rivers included in
OrkhonRiverbasin.
**HydrologicalcharacteristicsofZelter,Tsohriversnotincluded


Table224.FlowregimeoftheSRB
Unit:%

No.

RiverStation

1
2
3
4
5
9
10
11
12
13
14

IderIdersoum
IderZurh(mountain) 
OrkhonKharkhorin 
Orkhon Orkhon 
Orkhon Sukhbaatar 
DelgermurunMurun
EgKhantai 
Terelj Terelj
KharaaBaruunkharaa
YerooYeroo 
TuulUlaanbaatar 

Averageportionofflowregime
Ground
Snowmelt
 Rainwater
water
water
20
25
55
30
25
45
37
16
47
39
11
50
36
18
46
30
17
53
29
10
61
37
8
55
43
15
42
43
15
42
22.3
8.1
69.6

Note:*RiversoriginatingfromtheKhangaiMountain:1,2,3,4,5
RiversoriginatingfromtheKhuvsugulMountain:9,10


RussiaPart
Therearemorethan17,000riversintheRussianpartoftheSelengeRiver
Basin. Their total length is about 70,000 km. Main tributaries include the
Dzhida,Chikoi,Khilok,Uda,andItantsaRivers.Thetotalwatershedareaof
theentireBasinis151,130km2,withtheRussianareatakingup134,130km2,
or90%oftheSelengeRiverBasin.Thetotalaveragelongtermwatersupply
is17.38km3,whichaccountsfor58%oftheSelengeRiverflowor93%ofthe
riverflowformedintheRussianterritory.
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The average density of the river network is 0.47 km/ km2 .The highest
density is 0.8–1 km/ Km2 (the upper flow of the Chikoi) and the lowest (0.1
km/ km2) is found in the area between the Chikoi and Khilok rivers. The
densityoftherivernetworkbecomeshigherdependingonthealtitudeofthe
locality; the only exception is the Dzhida River basin, where the density
coefficientincreasesatanaltitudeof1,3001,400m.Thehighertheriver,the
lower itsdensity. Riverswithalength less than100 km accounts for99%of
thetotalnumberofrivers.
Information regarding the quantity and the total length of the rivers
based on their gradation are given in Table 224. The main hydrographic
parametersaregiveninTable225. 

Table225.Quantityandlengthofwaterflows

Gradationof
waterflows
Thesmallest
Small
Mediumsize
Big
Sumtotal

Lengthof
Rivers
<10
10–25
26–50
51–100
101–200
201–300
301–500
5011,000
>1,000


Numberof
units
15,959
1,018
229
47
12
3
3
3
1
17,275

Totallengthof
Rivers,km
36,474
15,748
7,767
3,268
1,660
494
973
2,176
409
68,969

%
93
6
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
100

%
53
23
11
5
2
1
1
3
1
100

source:Informationbulletin,2006


Table226.HydrographiccharacteristicsofSRBinBuryatia 

No 

Rivers

Flowsinto

Distance
fromthe
outlet,km

Which
bankof
theriver

1

Selenge

LakeBaikal





2

Kyahtinka

Notclear





3

Dzhida

RiverSelenge

346

left

4

Tsakirka

RiverDzhida

438

left



Lengthof
Water
theriver, catchment
area ⽋
km
1024
447060
409
148060


100
23500
567
18580
102
1250
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RiverDzhida
RiverDzhida
RiverHamnei

Distance
fromthe
outlet,km
383
328
28

Which
bankof
theriver
right
left
right

RiverDzhida

158

right

202
15

5320
400

Selenge

310

left

314

Chikoi

Selenge

285

right

769

Chikoi
Chikoi
Chikoi
Chikoi
Chikoi

646
594
469
398
385

left
right
left
right
right

Chikoi

357

left

17

Chikokon
Zhergei
Asa(Atsa)
Dolentui
Gremyachka
Menza
(Minchzhi)
Burkal

Menza

83

right

18

Khatantsa

Chikoi

267

left

19
20
21

Urluk
Khilkhotoi
Khudara

Chikoi
Khatantsa
Chikoi

249
7
155

left
right
right

22

Khiran

Chikoi

114

left

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Khilok
Khila(Khola)
Bludnaya
Tarbagatai
Balyaga
Ungo
Alentui
Maleta
Sokhotoi
Bui
Bichura
Sukhara
Tugnuika)
Orongoi
Gilbiri
Ubukun
Kuitunka
Ivolga
Uda

Selenge
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Khilok
Sukhara
Selenge
Orongoi
Orongoi
Selenge
Selenge
Selenge

242
711
542
354
340
268
258
250
244
190
144
38
7
216
20
20
208
165
156

right
right
left
right
right
left
right
left
left
right
right
left
left
N/A
N/A
right
right
left
right

131
87
85
18
16
337
192
128
94
63
54
90
83
67
20
840
73
164
16
74
189
15
67
48
98
160
70
42
N/A
N/A
94
65
40
467

5480
46200
34600
2110
1310
2150
57.7
77.1
13800
7770
2260
3330
2320

1150
1130

1130
38500
1600
4480
63,8
1400
2320
59,0
774
638
4640
2770
1950
454
N/A
N/A
865
1140
730
34800

No 

Rivers

Flowsinto

5
6
7

9

Modonkul
Hamnei
Darhintui
Zheltura
(Atszargain
gol,Tselteriin)
Temnik

10
11
12
13
14
15

8

16



Lengthof
Water
theriver, catchment
km
area ⽋
38
175
118
3360
103
1050
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Uda
Uda
Khuddun

Distance
fromthe
outlet,km
206
200
50

Which
bankof
theriver
right
left
left

Uda

84

right

227

5530

Uda
Bryanka
Selenge
Itantsa
Selenge
Selenge
Selenge
Selenge

48
44
119
31
107
88
65
54

left
right
right
left
right
left
left
left

128
118
85
56
32
16
34
46

4470
2490
2650
815
254
103
271
369

No 

Rivers

Flowsinto

42
43
44

Ona
Khudun
Khizhingz
Kurba
(biggerone)
Bryanka
Ilka
Itantsa
Angir
Bolshaya
alovka
Viluika
Kabanya

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
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Lengthof
Water
theriver, catchment
km
area ⽋
173
3700
252
7820
146
2170

source:Baikalvodresursy,2002
A: 18,600
Q: 74.6
S:2.7

Mongolia-Russia
Boarder line

A: 5,400
Q: 41.2
S:3.6

Temnik
314km

Dzhida
567km

Lake Baikal

Selenge River, 409km
Chikei
769km

Khilok
840km

Uda
476km

A: 34,800
Q: 80.3
S:1.2

A: 46,200
Q: 42.2
S:1.65
A: 38,500
Q: 92.9
S:0.52

Selenge river basin in Russian part
•Area (A): 148,060 km2
•Mean discharge (Q): 711 cms
•Mean slope (S) : 0.36 ‰

river
catchment



Figure270.SchematicschemaofSelengeRiverWatershedontheRussiaside
withmajortributaries
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F.FloodingontheSelengeRiverandtheirconsequences
Maintenance and safety of an inhitant is a priority for the State. At  the
World conference on natural accidents, in May1994in the city of Iokogama
(Japan), accepted the declaration in which is defined, that the struggle for
reduction in damages from the natural accidents, based on forecasting and
prevention should become an important point of new State strategy of all
countriesinsustainabledevelopmentachievement. 
The territory of the Selenge river basin (Republic of Buryatia) is
characterized by wide development and display of some adverse and
dangerousnaturalprocessessuchas:flooding,earthquakes,forestfires,mud
streams, ravine and river erosion, accumulation of deposits, flooding,
bogging,icings,stonefalls,collapses,avalanches,etc.
Floodingonrepeatability,theareasofdistribution,influencesizesareone
ofthemostdangerouskindsofactofnaturerepresentingthreatofabilityto
live and suffering the big economic damage to the Republic of Buryatia.
According to statistics in the  century it was registered a number (6) of
catastrophicflooding(above400cm):1908408cm,1932450cm,1936464
cm, 1940  416 cm, 1971  410 cm, 1973  437 cm, and also a series of high
(above300cm):1927,1938,1942,1962,90thyears(h.p.SelengeUlanUde).
The sizes of the damages put to the Republic are enormous: in 1971 have
made about 1, 4 billion rubles, in 1973  0,7 billion rubles., 1993  40 billion
rubles(pricesoftheperiodoffloodingpassages). 
During 19901998 repeatability of flooding has reached 70 %.The greatest
damagehasbeennotedin1993,atwhichsixareasoftheRepublicandcityof
UlanUde have suffered, all part of the city on the left coast cities were
flooded. More than 9000 summer residences, 8250 houses, 36 thousand
hectaresofagriculturallands,60farms,250kmofroads,58bridges,1800km
ofcommunicationlines,2800kmofelectricmainswereinafloodingzone. 
Thus, the historical review of archival and literary materials testifies, that
ontheterritoryoftheSelengeriverbasinperiodicfloodingaremarked.Small
floodingwasmarkedonthisorthatriveralmostannually.For100yearsfour
periodsaretraced:19021908,19321942,19711973,19901998years,inthese
years the series of the highest flooding is observed. Duration of the given
periods varies from 24 till 1012 years in which some (23) big and
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outstandingfloodingbyperiodicity14yearsareregistered.Repeatabilityof
thehighestfloodingaverages2030years.
StudyingonwaterlevesduringfloodingintheSelengeriverbasinwasspent
on the basis of the substantial analysis of the collected information and share
materialslongterm(19362008)supervisionsonthe17hydrologicalposts(h.p.). 
The basic natural factors predetermining occurrence of flooding on the
Selengeriverareclimaticfeaturesandterritoryrelief:cyclonicactivityofthe
secondhalfofsummer,causedlossofrainsofincessantorstorm(morethan3
mm/min) character; a considerable quantity of the snow deposits
accumulated in mountains (100 cm and more) during the winter period; the
considerable partition of territory with a difference of heights (to 900m) of
watersheds and the bottoms of the hollows, defining the big biases of the
rivers and high speed of a current, and also an arrangement upper parts of
the rivers and their mountain inflows in the  zone of a longterm frozen,
which weakens filtration ability of grounds and strengthens speed of lifting
water level.In 1971themaximumintensity of liftingofawater levelon the
Dzhidariverinitstopaveragecurrent(h.p.Khamnei)was4,57m/dayand
inbottomcurrent2,79m/day(h.p.Dzhida). 
Besides it is noticed, that historically developed tendency of development
ofterritoryandmovingneartherivers,wherethemajorityofhaymakingand
pastures,arablelands,settlementsandalsothepartofthecityofUlanUdeis
oninundatedsitespotentiallydangeroustoflooding. 
The reasons of occurrence of flooding can be connected with passage of
verybigexpenseofwaterintheperiodofspringandsummerhighwaterand
summer rain high waters are caused by the big resistance of water in the
channelatjams,icings,andbythegeophysicalreasons.
Therepeatedanalysisongenesisconfirms,thatfortheSelengeriverbasin
flooding are characteristic (a water exit on inundated site), caused freshet,
highwaterfreshet, jams phenomena, that is shown  on  the fig. 266.
Freshet flooding (6090 %) prevails and insignificant (510 %) – highwater
freshet.TheUdaRiverisanexception,inwhichfloodingofthemixeddrain
makes31%.
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Figure271.AshareoffloodingkindsontheriversoftheSelengeriverbasin 
1)highwaterfreshet  2)jams  3)freshet


It is necessary to highlight, that the highest and most catastrophic is the
freshetflooding,sustainingenormoussocialandeconomiclosses;floodingof
the mixed drain are usually local for the separate rivers and seldom lead to
considerablenegativeconsequencesforallbasin.Ontheseparatesitesofthe
rivers clips, narrowings of rivers channels of natural and anthropogenous
characterperiodicallycauselocaljamsflooding:Khilok(28%),Selenge(0,24)
andaretheextremelyrarejams.Forexamplewewillnotefloodingasaresult
ofapowerfuljamontheSelengeriveratroadwaytraveltheMostovoiin1974,
where the water level made 614 cm (exit height on flood land is 74 cm),
similarsituationswerenotedin1968and1977years.In1993theopeningof
the Khilok river was accompanied by formation of ice jams and flooding of
settlements,inwhichthewaterlevelregisteredtoamarkof280cm. 
Main danger parameters of flooding are their frequency of display,
intensityandthedistributionarea. 
Frequency of display or repeatability H (critical) (cases in a year) was
definedastherelationofnumberofyearswithfloodingtonumberofyearsof
the considered period. Consideration of the calculated parameters testifies,
thathighrepeatability0,80,9(awaterexitonfloodland)ischaracteristicfor
separatehydrologicalposts,ontheaverageforbasinmakes0,44(0,20,9).The
highestfloodingwithconsiderablefloodingofeconomyobjectsandofsome
thesettlements,locatedonfloodlands,happenwithfrequency0,050,12and
averagesmall,atwhichmainlyagriculturallandsandseparatesettlements
0,150,34areexposed. 
Compared to the frequency of flooding display on the rivers of the basin,
thegreatestnumberismarkedontheDzhidariver,theChikoiriver,directly
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on the Selenge river. In the middle current of Selenge the given parameters
reach 0,80,9, and (of UlanUde) decrease by almost in 2 times  0,5 and in
delta  only 0,1. Also it is high on the Dzhida river: in the middle current
makes 0,9 and in lower decrease to 0,7. On the Uda river their frequency a
littlebitlow0,20,44,howeverhighfloodinginitslowercurrentoccurmore
often(0,19),butarelocalfortheriver.RepeatedfloodingontheChikoiriver
makes0,50,6andismorerareontheHilokriver0,20,3.
 Intensity or size of flooding is very individual and is defined by
hydrological conditions and valley morphology as a difference of the
maximumliftingofawaterleveloverlevelcritical,i.e.awaterexitonflood
land.Dataofcalculationsshow,thatthemaximumvaluesofwaterlevelsin
the rivers of basin most typical for the period of summer high waters and
excess over  (critical) makes from 30 to 437 . Exclusive lifting, height of
wateronfloodlandmorethan200cm,arecharacteristicfornexth.p.Dzhida
Khamnei 437 cm, DzhidaDzhida  295cm, SelengeNovoselenginsk419
cm, SelengeUstKyakhta  198 cm, SelengeUlanUde  207 cm, Chikoi
Povorot267cm,UdaUlanUde266cm. 
The comparative analysis of flooding size in dynamics of years on the
riversbasintestifiestotheiressentialdistinctionsontheseparatesites.So,in
themiddlecurrentoftheSelengerivertheirheightcanreachmorethan300
400 ,inthelowercurrent(h.p.UlanUde)nearby200 andindeltaonly
reaches3040 .OntheUdariverthedevelopmentoffloodingoccursalittle
differently. In the middle current level lifting over  (critical.) are rather
insignificant: maximum 62  (h. p. Udinsk, 1991year.) and 127  (h. p.
Pervomaevka,1985year)andinthelowercurrent(h.p.UlanUde)canexceed
200  (266 , 1991year). In comparison to the rivers of the basin, the
outstandingheightoffloodingismarkedontheDzhidariver.Soin1973year
thelevelexcessover(.)hasmade437 (h.p.Khamnei)and295 (h.p.
Dzhida). However for 70 years this unique flooding of such force, on the
averagethegivenindicatorvariesfrom200to300 .Inthelowercurrentof
Chikoi the maximum height of water in flood land in most cases does not
exceed200 andonlyonasiteofitsmergeto 
Selenge,wherethereisavalleynarrowing,itcanreachupto267 (h.p.
Povorot), on the average height of flooding  to 120150 . On the Khilok
riverhighliftingoflevelislessessential,excessover(critical)to155 and
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ontheaverageto100 .So,asawhole,onbasinduringcatastrophicflooding
height of water in flood land varies from 30100  to 400  and above,
middlesmallfrom20to200 . 
Onthepresenteddiagramsofdynamicsofthewaterlevel,executedonthe
representative posts of the rivers of Selenge basin, usually reflect the
repeatabilityandsizeoffloodingarevisuallyreflected(Figure267).



Figure272.DynamicsofwaterlevelonthebasicriversofSRBcriticallevelof
waterexitinfloodland


Theareasofflooding
Revealingofprobablebordersoffloodingiscarriedoutonthebasisofthe
calculated indicator of size of flooding on a topographical basis of scale
1:100000byaremotesensingmethod,definitionoftheareasbymeansofGIS
technologies in the program Arc GIS. At catastrophic flooding with a  total
areaofpossiblezonesofdefeatreaches3122,62,inwhich236,3thousand
hectaresoftheterritoryareagriculturallands,thatmakes3,4%ofterritoryof
basinand9,5%oftheareaof  agriculturalland.Morethan100settlements,
includingthecityofUlanUde,arelocatedindangerouszonesoradjacentto
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the threat of partial flooding but some protected by dams.   Certainly, the
value of the given indicator directly depends on flood land development,
whichisindividualforeachriverandisvariousonallitsextent.Asawhole,
fortheriversofbasinthefloodlandintheupperreachesisinsignificant,only
in the middle and the lower current is rather developed, in places of
mountain ridges crossing  minimum. The areas of the greatest possible
flooding on the rivers of the basin make: directly on the Selenge river 
1332,6,3 2, from which 625,1 2 delta territory, on the Uda river 
739,12,ontheDzhidariver330,52,ontheChikoiriver468,32,onthe
Khilokriver252,12. 
Figure 270 shows the area of flooding on the rivers are presented:
territoriesof therivers directly of Selenge andUdawhich exposed themost
andmake69%oftheareaoffloodingofthebasin,iftoconsider,thatonthe
territoryareconsideredonlythelowercurrentoftheriversChikoiandKhilok,
the flooding share on the Chikoi river is considerable  15 % and a little bit
lessontheriverKhilok.
15%

10%
r. Dzida

8%
43%

r. Selenge
r. Uda
r. Khilok

24%

r. Chikoi

Figure273.ShareoffloodingareaontheriversofSelengebasin


Thus,intheformationofhighfloodingontheSelengeriverthe  defining
influence have the Selenge river (upper reaches) and the Orkhon  on the
territory of Mongolia, and also owing to essential carrying in waters by its
basicinflows:Dzhida,Chikoi,morerareTemnik,Khilok;ontheriverDzhida
the Khamnei river; on the Chikoi river the KhuderiinGol river. Strong
flooding on the Uda river basically occurs in its middle and lower current
because of the Kurba, dun, rare Ona rivers, which are practically
commensurablewithitonwaterquantity. 
Theinterfacedanalysisofindicatorsofdangertestifiestounequalcourseof
floodingontheseparaterivers,andalsoontheirsites.Itprovesbysignificant,
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often repeating flooding in the middlelower current of the   Selenge river,
the Dzhida river, in the lower current the Chikoi river, the Uda river,
however the most largescale  in the Selenge river delta and in the middle
currentoftheUdariver,wherelayerheightonfloodlandisonly2050 .
Objectively,the size of flooding assumes variousvariants of their passage
with certain consequences. Thereupon, the ranging of territory with
characteristicforthemdangerindicatorswasspent.Forallocatedsites   are
developed prognosis (I, II, III) scenarios of flooding development, there are
defined:repeatability,areasoffloodingofterritoryandagriculturalgrounds.
The offered variants of scenarios form objective information base of the
furtherestimatedoperationsatdefinitionofpossiblelosses.
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Chapter ฌ.DomesticIntegratedWaterManagement
ModelonSRB
1.IntroductionIWRM
A.BackgroundofIWRM
IntegratedWaterResourcesManagement
During the last decades, there has been a continuous call for more
integrated managementof rivers, lakes and groundwater, interrelating
differentsocial,economicalandenvironmentalaspectsofwaterissues.People
often refer to the idea of an integrated approach of water management as
“integrated water management”, “integrated water resources management”
or“integratedriverbasinmanagement”.Thus,todayitisgenerallyaccepted
thatwatermanagementshouldbe“integrated”.
General idea on integrated management emerged from the Dublin
principles, agreed at the International Conference on Water and the
Environment (ICWE) in Dublin 1992 and the Agenda 21 chapter 18 on
freshwater resources, adopted at the United Nations Conference on
Environment and Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro 1992. The four
Dublin principles state, in short, that fresh water is a finite resource, water
managementshouldbeparticipatory,andwaterhasaneconomicvalueinall
itsuses.Inchapter18ofAgenda21,integratedwaterresourcesdevelopment
and management is one of seven focus areas proposed for the freshwater
sector. The ideas from these guiding policy documents are visible in what
might be the most widely used and accepted definition of the concept
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM). The Global Water
Partnership(GWP)definesIWRMas:

aprocesswhichpromotesthecoordinateddevelopmentandmanagementofwater,
land and related resources, in order to maximize the resultant economic and social
welfare in an equitable manner without compromising the sustainability of vital
ecosystems
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Table 31 summarises main aspects to acknowledge in IWRM. As can be
seen,IWRMrequiresconsiderationofawidearrayofaspects.Therearethree
overallcriteriatorespect:enuity,andeconomicefficiencyinwateruse.Apart
from the overall criterias, naturalsystem aspects and human system aspects
areneededtobeconsidered.
By acknowledging IWRM as representing the most appropriate water
managementapproachoftoday,itisimplicitlyevidentthatwaterqualityand
quantity problems are not only physical issue, easily solved by engineering
techniques. Instead, water problems are indeed social issues, is tightly
connectedtoeconomyandpolitics. 

Table31.MainaspectstoconsiderinIWRM 

Aspects of IWRM
- Environmental and
ecological
sustainability

Comment, explanation
Overall criteria
For sustainable IWRM integration both within and between the natural and
human system is needed. The time dimension has to be considered so that
the resource is sustained over time, also available for future generations.

- Equity

Equity in IWRM encompasses the basic right for all people to have access
to water of adequate quantity and quality.

- Economic efficiency
in water use

Water resources should be used in the most efficient way due to its increasing
scarcity and vulnerable nature.
Natural system aspects

- Freshwater and
coastal water
management
- Surface water and
groundwater
management
- Quantity and quality
of water
- Land and water
management
- Upstream and
downstream water
related interests
- “Green” and “blue”
watera



Fresh water systems may strongly influence the state of coastal waters and therefore
these two elements must be integrated.
Many people rely on groundwater for their water supply. However, the use of agrochemicals and pollution from diffuse sources threaten the groundwater quality, and
thus, IWRM needs to consider linkages between surface water and groundwater
For IWRM thequantity of water available is important, but it needs to be considered
in connection to the quality of the water.
It is recognised that, e.g., land use changes influence the physical distribution and
quality of water. Asa mean for integrating land and water, basin level management is
important.
Factors such as land use changes and pollution loading upstream may cause
problems, like flooding and degraded water qualitydownstream. Also, this element
stresses the importance of basin level management.
By “green water” is meant water used directly for biomass production and water “lost”
in evapotranspiration, while “blue water” is the water of lakes, rivers and aquifers.
Traditionally, water management has focused more on “blue water”. By also
considering “green water”, increased water use efficiency can be obtained through,
e.g., changes in the crops cultivated.
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Aspects of IWRM

Comment, explanation
Human system aspects

- Intersectoral
approach between
the: water sector;
economic sector;
and social sector

In policy development there is a need for integrating water resource policy with
economic and social policies. IWRM should include cross-sectoral exchange of
information and co-ordination procedures.

- Economic value of
water

In IWRM the full economic value of water should be recognised and taken into
account. This includes full cost of water provision, internalising external costs for
water services, economic valuing of environmental services and removing of
unsustainable subsides for, e.g., agriculture to be replaced by subsides to enable
poor people access to water.

- Involvement of all
stakeholders in the
planning and
decision process
- Decision making at
the lowest level
possible
- Institutional legal
framework

The involvement of all stakeholders is a key element in IWRM. Therefore fora and
mechanisms must be developed to ensure participation. Information should be
communicated to all decision-makers and the public.
Subsidarity is essential for IWRM.
An institutional legal framework is a prerequisite for a successful IWRM. This
framework should set the rules regarding allocation, development and protection of
the water resource. Further, it should definethe roles of government and
stakeholders at different levels of society.

Source:TheRoleanduseofInformationinTransboundaryWaterManagement 



2.HotspotareaPolicyAlternativesbymDSSmodeling
A.BackgroundofmDSSmodeling
ThemDSSapproach
The MDSS4 computer package (Fondazione, 2006) was used to evaluate
different management options addressing water quality and water resource
issues. The mDSS4, was originally developed in the context of the project
MULINO (MULtisectoral, INtegrated and Operational Decision Support
System for Sustainable Use of Water Resources at the Catchment Scale) and
furtherdevelopedandappliedwithacontributionofseveralotherprojects.3
mDSSmodelingimplementsMulitCriteriaAnalysis(MCA)decisionmethods 

 http://www.netsymod.eu/mdss/

3
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withinaconceptualandcommunicationframeworkdevelopedupontheDPSIR
approach. MCA comprise a set of methods for identification, assessment and
aggregationofpreferencesamongalternativechoices,widelyusedinoperational
researchanddecisionmaking.DPSIRisasystemfororganisinginformationthat
emphasises causeeffect relationships designed for environmental problem
solving. 
Thisresearchusesthismethodologicalframeworkfordecisionmakersthat
summariseskeyinformation(indicators)fromrelatedwaterissues. 

AmDSSmodelingconsistsofthreephasedescribedbelow:
1) Conceptual Phase: Identification of the issues and problem exploration
byidentifyingdrivingforces,pressures,stateandimpacts
2) Design Phase: Option definition by finding responses in terms of the
DPSIR framework on the basis of the available indicators and making
AnalysisMatrix(AM)containingtheindicatorvaluesofthealternative
optionsforeachdecisioncriteria.
3)ChoicePhase:MakingMulticriteriadecisionanalysis.


B.ApplicationofthemDSSModelingtotheSelengeproject 
Inthisproject,throughdiscussionofrelevantexpertsonparametersrelated
to water issues, the following 17 parameters were produced. Each index is
classifiedthroughDPSIasfollows:
DesignationofcitiesimpactingthewaterissuesoftheSelengeRiverBasin
wasperformedviathefieldresearchresultsinthisproject,aswellasthrough
discussionsamongexpertsfromMongolia,Russia,andKorea.

Table32.Parametersrelatedtowaterissues

DPSI
DrivingForce

Pressure



Parameter
(1)PopulationDensity  (2)Migration(3)GDPpercapita
(4)ClimateChange
(5)Municipalwaterdemand(6)Industrialwaterdemand 
(7)Wastewaterdischarge  (8)LanduseChange
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DPSI

Parameter
(9)Infrastructure(10)Soilerosion
(11)Ecosystem(12)Waterquality
(13)AvailableWaterQuantity(surface/underground)

State

(14)Diseasebywater  (15)Environmentalaccident  
(16)Watershortage 
(17)NaturalDisaster(Highflood/drought)

Impact


ThedrivingForcePressureparametersaffectStateImpactparameters,and
therelationsarebelow:

Figure31.DPSIRchainforconceptualanalysis


Ecosystem
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WaterQuality
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 AvailableWaterQuantity_surface/underground
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Diseasebywater
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Environmentalaccident 
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Watershortage
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SelectionofResponses(alternatives)
On the Selenge River Basin, we have identified eight Hot Spot areas in
two countries (Mongolia and RussiaBuryatia). The water quality related
issues are presented by two origins: Mining and Urbanization. In order to
improvethewaterqualityconditionsintheSelengeRiverBasin,weneedto
identify the exact locations of Hot Spot and then observe the existing
management measures in the places. After that, there need to check the
efficiency of the treatment operations for mitigation of pressure on water
qualityandimprovementoflocalwaterqualitycondition. 
Theoriginsofwaterpollutionsaredifferentfromplacetoplace(mining
and urbanized areas). The management options and approaches have to be
properlydefinedandestablishedaccordingtomanagementpriorities.
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Table33.SelectedhotspotareasforMongoliansiteandRussianSite


MongolianSite
BigIndustrialcities
Ulaanbaatar(capital)
Darkhan(industrialtown)




Miningactivities
Zaamar(GoldPlacerMinig)
Erdenet(CopperMining)




RussianSite
Industrialcities






UlanUde(capital)
Gusinoozersk(HeatPowerPlant)
Selenginski(PalpandPaperPlant)
AffectedfromnotoperatedMiningarea
Zakamensk (not operating WoMo
Mining)


a)  Big and industrial cities are supplied by Waste Water Treatment Plants.
AllcitiesinMongolia(Ulaanbaatar,Darkhan)andBuryatia–Russia(Ulan
Ude) have chemical, mechanical and biological types of treatment.
GusinoozerskHeatPowerPlant(HPP)isdischargingonly“warm”water,
which is used for cooling processes of HPP plant. Selenginsky Palp and
Paper Plant (PPP) have recirculating water system. So, no discharge into
the Selenge River from PPP plant. As well as, Water Source Protection,
Land Use Planning, Charge user fee, Monitoring System, Improvement
Water Supply System, EIA, Pollution Charge System, Solid Waste
Management,FacilityPermitSystem. 
Mining areas are using following management measures, such as Water
ProtectionSystem,Restorationofminingarea,LandUsePlanning,Facility
Permit System, Build Sedimentation ponds, Environment Impact
Assessment (EIA), Enforce mining license condition, Monitoring System,
Solid Waste Management, Pollution Charge System, Development Water
Source.

b) Performance of the management measures are considered to be outdated
and ineffective in order to mitigate the pressure on environment. On the
fieldwork of mining area in Mongolia, there were noticed some rough
inobservance of rule, like discharging of waste mine water into the River,
not proper land restoration and using dangerous and ineffective methods
for extraction of minerals. In the Russian site (Buryatia), Zakamensk area,
there is neglected Dzhidhinsky WolframMolybdenum Mining area. The
Mining operation had been stopped 18 years ago without sufficient land
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restoration.Sincethattime,thetailingdumps/pitsfrommininghavebeen
becoming the main stressor for local environment such as for water, air,
andland.

c)There are different kind of recommendations for mining andurbaniz
ed areas.

Thesepolicyresponsestoresolvethewaterissuesofthehotspotareasare
divided overall into “Institutional Alternatives,” “Infrastructural
Alternatives” , “Governance Alternatives,” and are further divided into ten
moredetailedcategories.

Table34.PolicyreponsesforInstitutional,InfrastructuralandGovernance
Alternatives
R

Alternativedescription
1)ChargeUserfeetoAllWaterUsers:Measurewateruse,andcharge
accordingly.Paymentshouldberelatedtohowmuchwaterisused.
2)PollutionChargesystem:Checksoftheaccuracyofpollutionreportsand
actualemissions.Paymentshouldberelatedtohowmuchwaterpollutantis
discharged.

Response

InstitutionalAlternative

3)WaterSourceProtection:Regulatethedevelopmentofupperstreamarea
andwaterresourceprotectionarea
4)FacilityPermitSystem:Permitandreportsystemfortheinstallationof
dischargingfacilityrelatingtothemanagementofsiteswhichdischarge
pollutant.
5)LandUsePlanningforpollutantcontrol:Addresstheimplicationsof
developmentandplansupontheenvironmentsuchasregulatingmigration
ofherdersintoagriculturalareas.
6)EnforceEnvironmentalImpactAssessment:toensurethatdecision
makersconsidertheensuingenvironmentalimpactscausedbyproceeding
withtheproject.
7)MonitoringSystem:Buildacontrolsystemundertheinspectionagency.
Thepurposeistorecordwaterquality&quantitytoidentifyearlysignalsof
possibleenvironmentalchangeandtowarnenvironmentalaccident.  
8)SolidWasteMgtSystem:Decreasetheamountofsolidwasteby
establishingaSolidWasteManagementSystem.
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R

Alternativedescription
9)Enforcemininglicenseconditions:Managemininglicensefor
preventingillegalminingandmakeillegalminingindustryclose.
10)ReusingWater:Decreasethequantityoffreshwaterusedby
WastewaterReclamationandReusingSystem.
InfrastructuralAlternative

11)BuildlocalWWTPs:BuilddistributedWasteWaterTreatmentPlantsat
pollutionsources.
12)BuildSedimentationPond:toallowforthesettingofsolidsforcleaning
thecontaminatedsurfacerunoff.
13)RestorationofMiningarea:Identifytheleakingandpollutingrunoffin
thisarea,andconductreclamationandreforestationforimpactedland.
14)ImprovementWaterSupplysystem(incl.Irrigation):Decreaseleakage
ofpipes.EnhancetheWatersupplybypipesandsanitationservicesaswell.
15)DevelopmentWaterResource:Findalternativewaterresource.Build
newwellsinpastureareas

Governance
Alternative

16)Participation&Capacitybuilding:Mobilizeresidentsforparticipating
ofusingwatereffectively.EducatelocalleadershipandmobilizeNGOsfor
protectingwaterresourceaswell.


ModellingCriteriaWeights(AHP)
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was used to model criteria weights  
(satty, 1980). The method involves pairwise comparisons to create a ratio
matrix through the normalisation of the pairwise comparison matrix the
weights are determined. The method uses an underling scale with values,
from1to9.
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Evaluationofrelativeweightbypairwisecomparison
For example, where water issues have occurred as a result of population
increases, six responses are available, and relative significance between
responses is assessed. When assessing significance between two responses,
e.g. “charge all water users” and “charge for pollution, the assessment that
duetowaterissuesarisingfrompopulationincreases,“chargeallwaterusers”
is more significant than “charge for pollution,” is given a value of 3.
Significance between the remaining responses can likewise assessed and
inputtedintothetable.

Table35.Exampleofthepairwisecomparisonmethod

Population
Growth
ChargeAll
WaterUsers
ChargeFor
Pollution
Decrease
Leakage
Extend
WaterSupply
Reuse
Industrialwater
Buildlocal
WWTPs



Charge
AllWater
Users

Charge
For
Pollution

Decrease
Leakage

Extend
Water
Supply

Reuse
Industrial
water

Build
local
WWTPs

1

3

3

3

1/3

1/3

1/3

1

2

1/2

4

3

1/3

1/2

1

4

1/3

1/3

1/3

2

1/4

1

1/3

1/3

3

1/4

3

3

1

1/3

3

1/3

3

3

3

1
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C.TheMongolianpart
a.Urban&Industrialareas
In Mongolia, Ulaanbaatar, Darkhan and Erdnet are the representatives of
urban and industrial areas. The main issues of those big cities are “Lack of
watersupplyfacilitiesduetopopulationinflux”,“Probleminsewagetreatment
system due to population influx”, “Water shortage due to population influx”,
“Deteriorating water quality due to discharge of untreated industrial waste
water, sewage and industrial waste water”, “Outworn water pipe or facility”,
“Soil contamination due to industrial facilities in the city” and “Deteriorating
waterqualityduetodischargeofuntreatedsewage”.Consideringthosemain
issuesregardingwatermanagementinSRB,therelativeimportanceofthecities
werecalculatedforeacharea;ecosystem,waterquality,availablewater,disease
bywater,environmentalaccidentandwatershortage.Table39representsthe
normalized weights of Mongolian cities. The weights were reflected when
conductingmDSSmodel.
Policyresponseswereselectedbyconsideringtheenvironmentalandsocio
economical situation of those cities. Following tables show selected policy
responses.

Table36.SelectedpolicyreponsesforUlaanbaatar 

WaterSourceRestoration;
LandUsePlanning;
ChargeUserfee;
BuildLocalWWTPs;
MonitoringSystem;
ReusingWater;
ImprovementWaterSupply
System;

















ParticipationandCapacity
building;
DevelopmentWatersource;
EIA;
PollutionChargeSystem 
SolidWasteMgt 
FacilityPermitSystem


Table37.SelectedpolicyreponsesforDarkhan 

ChargeUserfee;
WaterSourceProtection;
LandUsePlanning;
MonitoringSystem;
BuildLocalWWTPs;
ImprovementWaterSupply
System;
PollutionChargeSystem;



















Reusingwater;
EIA;
DevelopmentWaterSource;
Enforcemininglicenseconditions;
FacilitypermitSystem;
SolidWasteMgt;Participationand
Capacitybuilding;
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Table38.SelectedpolicyreponsesforErdenet 

WaterSourceProtection;
LandusePlanning;
BuildLocalWWTPs;
MonitoringSystem;
ChargeUserfee;
ParticipationandCapacity
building;
ReusingWater;
ImprovementWaterSupply
System;




















DevelopmentWaterSource;
PollutionChargeSystem;
FacilityPermitSystem;
EIA;
Enforcemininglicenseconditions;
Solidwastemanagement;
Restorationofminingareas;
Buildingofsedimentationponds;


Table39.NormalizedweightsofMongoliancities
Classification
Ulaanbaatar
Darkhan
Erdenet
Ecosystem
0.12
0.13
0.13
Waterquality
0.18
0.20
0.20
Availablewater
0.29
0.27
0.27
Diseasebywater
0.06
0.07
0.07
Environmentalaccident
0.06
0.07
0.07

Watershortage

0.29

0.27

0.27


In this research, we pretreated the data for main issue priorities using
expert survey analysis, weighting the issues priorities and normalized
numbersoftheweightedvalues,andfittedthedatainthemDSSsoftware.In
the process of design of mDSS model, we transfered the database (DB) into
analysis matrix (AM). Then we setted the ideal point method (TOPSIS). 
Aggregating the group members’ preferences in the group decision, final
solutionrankwereachievedbybordarule.Followingtableshowsthereulsts
ofUlaanbaatar,DarkhanandErdent.

Table310.FinalsolutionrankofMongoliancitiesbyBordaRule
(KoreanExperts)

Rank

Ulaanbaatar

Darkhan

1

BuildlocalWWTPs

WaterSource
Protection

2

SolidWasteManagement

BuildlocalWWTPs

3

WaterSourceProtection

4

MonitoringSystem

5

EIA



ImprovementWater
Supplysystem
LandUsePlanning
DevelopmentWater
source

Erdenet
WaterSource
Protection
LandUsePlanning
Chargeuserfee
BuildlocalWWTPs
MonitoringSystem
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Rank

Ulaanbaatar

Darkhan

6

LandUsePlanning

Chargeuserfee

7

FacilityPermitSystem

MonitoringSystem

8

PollutionChargesystem

ReusingWater

Participation&Capacity
building
DevelopmentWater
source
ImprovementWater
Supplysystem

PollutionCharge
system
Participation&
Capacitybuilding
Enforcemininglicense
conditions

12

Chargeuserfee

FacilityPermitSystem

13

ReusingWater

EIA

14

G 

15

G 

16

G 

9
10
11

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12



RestorationofMining
area
SolidWaste
Management
BuildSedimentation
Pond

Erdenet
ImprovementWater
Supplysystem
DevelopmentWater
source
Enforcemining
licenseconditions
Participation&
Capacitybuilding
FacilityPermit
System
EIA
ReusingWater
PollutionCharge
system
Restorationof
Miningarea
SolidWaste
Management
BuildSedimentation
Pond


Table311.FinalsolutionrankofMongoliancitiesbyBordaRule
 (Mongolianexperts)
MongolianExperts 
MongolianExperts
MongolianExperts
WaterSource
 WaterSourceProtection
Chargeuserfee 
Protection 
WaterSource
 LandUsePlanning 
 LandUsePlanning
Protection
Chargeuserfee 
LandUsePlanning
BuildlocalWWTPs
BuildlocalWWTPs 
 MonitoringSystem 
 MonitoringSystem
 MonitoringSystem 
BuildlocalWWTPs
Chargeuserfee 
Participation&
ImprovementWater
ReusingWater 
Capacitybuilding
Supplysystem
ImprovementWater
PollutionCharge
ReusingWater 
Supplysystem 
system
Participation&
ImprovementWater
 Participation&Capacity
Capacitybuilding
Supplysystem 
building
DevelopmentWater
DevelopmentWater
ReusingWater 
source 
source 
PollutionCharge
 EIA 
 EIA 
system 
DevelopmentWater
FacilityPermit
PollutionChargesystem 
source
System 
Enforcemininglicense
SolidWasteMgt 
 EIA 
conditions
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Rank

MongolianExperts 

MongolianExperts

13

 FacilityPermitSystem 

 FacilityPermitSystem

14



15



16



SolidWasteMgt
RestorationofMining
area
BuildSedimentation
Pond

MongolianExperts
Enforcemining
licenseconditions
SolidWasteMgt 
Restorationof
Miningarea 
BuildSedimentation
Pond 


b.Miningareas
Due to intensification of mining operation at Zaamar area (in one small
subwatershed)bymanydifferentminingoperatorsanddegradationoflocal
environment occurred as irreversible process. Methods of extraction of
deposit minerals and treatment facilities of wastes are outdated and
ineffective. In order to mitigate the water quality issues need to conduct
followingorder:

Table312.SelectedpolicyreponsesforZaamar 

WaterSourceProtection 
LandusePlanning
EIA
MonitoringSystem
BuildlocalWWTPs
FacilityPermitSystem;
PollutionChargeSystem;
SolidwasteMgt;
ParticipationandCapacity
building;




















Enforcemininglicensecondition;
RestorationofMiningarea;
Buildingofsedimentationponds;
Chargeuserfee;
Reusingwater;
ImprovementWaterSupply
System;
Developmentwatersource;


Table313ShowthenormalizedvaluesofZaamarthatisreflectedrelative
importancebyexperts.
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Table313.NormalizedvaluesofZaamar


Classification
Ecosystem
Waterquality
Availablewater
Diseasebywater
Environmentalaccident
Watershortage

Zaamar
0.29
0.36
0.14
0.07
0.07
0.07


Inthisresearch,wepretreatedthedataformainissueprioritiesusingexpert
survey analysis, weighting the issues priorities and normalized numbers of
theweightedvalues,andfittedthedatainthemDSSsoftware.Intheprocess
of design of mDSS model, we transfered the database (DB) into analysis
matrix(AM).Thenwesettedtheidealpointmethod(TOPSIS).  Aggregating
the group members’ preferences in the group decision, final solution rank
wereachievedbybordaruleandextendedbordarule.Followingtableshows
thereulstsofZaamar.

Table314.FinalsolutionrankofZaamarusing“BordaRule”


Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

MonitoringSystem

10

SolidWasteMgt

11

Participation&Capacity
building

12

BuildSedimentationPond

13

DevelopmentWatersource
ImprovementWaterSupply
system

14



KoreanExperts
Enforcemininglicense
conditions
WaterSourceProtection
BuildlocalWWTPs
LandUsePlanning
RestorationofMiningarea
EIA
PollutionChargesystem
FacilityPermitSystem

MongolianExperts
WaterSourceProtection 
LandUsePlanning 
EIA
MonitoringSystem
BuildlocalWWTPs 
FacilityPermitSystem
PollutionChargesystem 
SolidWasteMgt 
Participation&Capacity
building
Enforcemininglicense
conditions 
RestorationofMining
area
BuildSedimentation
Pond
Chargeuserfee 
ReusingWater
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Rank

KoreanExperts

15

Chargeuserfee

16

ReusingWater

MongolianExperts
ImprovementWater
Supplysystem 
DevelopmentWater
source


Table315.FinalsolutionrankofZaamarusing ˈExtendedBordaruleˉ
(Koreanexperts)

Totalpluralitymark
3
2
1
1

Options
Restorationofminingarea
BuildlocalWWTP
Watersourceprotection
Landuseplanning

D.TheRussianpart
a.Urban&Industrialareas
InRussiaBuyatia,UlanUde,GusinoozerskandSelenginskwereselected
astherepresentativesofurbanandindustrialareas.Followingtablesshow
theselectedpolicyresponsesforthosecities.

Table316.SelectedpolicyreponsesforUlanUde/Gusinoozersk/Selenginsk 


WaterSourceProtection;
SolidWasteMgt;
FacilityPermitSystem;
BuildLocalWWTPs
MonitoringSystem;
LandUsePlanning;
EIA;

















ImprovementWaterSupplysystem;
PollutionChargesystem;
ParticipationandCapacity
building;
ReusingWater;
Chargeuserfee;
DevelopmentWaterSource.


Table 317 Shows the normalized values of UlanUde / Selengzinsk /
Gusinoozerskthatisreflectedrelativeimportancebyexperts.

Table317.NormalizedweightsofRussiancities

Classification
Ecosystem
Waterquality
Availablewater



UlanUde/Selengzinsk/Gusinoozersk
0.33
0.33
0.11
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Classification
Diseasebywater
Environmental
accident
Watershortage

UlanUde/Selengzinsk/Gusinoozersk
0.11
0.11
0.00


In this research, we pretreated the data for main issue priorities using
expert survey analysis, weighting the issues priorities and normalized
numbersoftheweightedvalues,andfittedthedatainthemDSSsoftware.In
the process of design of mDSS model, we transfered the database (DB) into
analysis matrix (AM). Then we setted the ideal point method (TOPSIS). 
Aggregating the group members’ preferences in the group decision, final
solutionrankwereachievedbybordarule.Followingtableshowsthereulsts
ofUlanUde,SelenzinskandGusinoozersk.

 Table318.FinalsolutionrankofRussiancitiesusing ˈBordarule” 
(Koreanexperts) 

Rank

Gusinoozersk

Selengzinsk

1

WaterSourceProtection

WaterSourceProtection

2
3
4
5
6

FacilityPermitSystem
SolidWasteMgt
MonitoringSystem
EIA
LandUsePlanning
ImprovementWater
Supplysystem

FacilityPermitSystem
SolidWasteMgt
PollutionChargesystem
MonitoringSystem
LandUsePlanning

UlanUde
WaterSource
Protection
SolidWasteMgt
FacilityPermitSystem
BuildlocalWWTPs
MonitoringSystem
LandUsePlanning

EIA

EIA

8

PollutionChargesystem

BuildlocalWWTPs

9

ReusingWater

ReusingWater

10

BuildlocalWWTPs

7

11
12
13

Participation&Capacity
building
Chargeuserfee
DevelopmentWater
source

Participation&Capacity
building
ImprovementWater
Supplysystem
Chargeuserfee
DevelopmentWater
source




ImprovementWater
Supplysystem
PollutionCharge
system
Participation&
Capacitybuilding
ReusingWater
Chargeuserfee
DevelopmentWater
source
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Table319.FinalsolutionrankofRussiancitiesusing ˈBordarule”
 (Russianexperts)

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

UlanUde/Selengzinsk/Gusinoozersk
BuildlocalWWTPs
SolidWasteMgt
WaterSourceProtection
MonitoringSystem
EIA
LandUsePlanning
FacilityPermitSystem
PollutionChargesystem
Participation&Capacitybuilding
DevelopmentWatersource
ImprovementWaterSupplysystem
Chargeuserfee
ReusingWater


b.Miningareas
Due to stopping of operation of mining enterprise without sufficient land
restoration, the tailing dumps/pits were become the main stressor for local
environment (water, air, land). The priorities can be in different ordering as
followingfor:

Table320.SelectedpolicyreponsesforZakamensk 


WaterSourceProtection;
Restorationofabandonedmining
areas(coveringbynativeplants
intensively);
FacilityPermitSystem;
BuildSedimentationPond;
Enforcemininglicenseconditions;
MonitoringSystem;
SolidWasteMgt;
LandUsePlanning;
ReusingWater;
EIA;





























ImprovementWaterSupply
System;
PollutionChargeSystem;
ParticipationandCapacity
building;
DevelopmentWaterSource;
BuildlocalWWTPs;
Chargeuserfee.
Findingofpotentialspotsofwater
pollutionsourcesandinstallingat
outlinethesedimentationponds
(capturingofstormwaters);
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Table 321 shows the normalized values of Zakamensk that is reflected
relativeimportancebyexperts.

 Table321.NormalizedweightsofRussianminingareas,Zakamensk


Classification
Ecosystem
Waterquality
Availablewater
Diseasebywater
Environmentalaccident
Watershortage

Zakamensk
0.30
0.30
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.00


In this research, we pretreated the data for main issue priorities using
expert survey analysis, weighting the issues priorities and normalized
numbersoftheweightedvalues,andfittedthedatainthemDSSsoftware.In
the process of design of mDSS model, we transfered the database (DB) into
analysis matrix (AM). Then we setted the ideal point method (TOPSIS). 
Aggregating the group members’ preferences in the group decision, final
solution rank were achieved by borda rule and extended borda rule.
FollowingtableshowsthereulstsofZakamensk.

Table322.FinalsolutionrankofZakamenskusing“Bordarule”


Rank
1
2
3
4

KoreanExperts
BuildlocalWWTPs
WaterSourceProtection
RestorationofMiningarea
SolidWasteMgt

5

MonitoringSystem

6
7
8
9

LandUsePlanning
EIA
FacilityPermitSystem
PollutionChargesystem
Participation&Capacity
building
Enforcemininglicense
conditions
BuildSedimentationPond

10
11
12



Russianexperts 
WaterSourceProtection 
RestorationofMiningarea 
FacilityPermitSystem 
BuildSedimentationPond 
Enforcemininglicense
conditions 
MonitoringSystem 
SolidWasteMgt 
LandUsePlanning 
ReusingWater 
 EIA 
ImprovementWaterSupply
system 
PollutionChargesystem 
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Rank

KoreanExperts

13

DevelopmentWatersource

14
15
16

ImprovementWaterSupply
system
Chargeuserfee
ReusingWater

Russianexperts 
Participation&Capacity
building 
DevelopmentWatersource 
BuildlocalWWTPs 
Chargeuserfee 


Table323.FinalsolutionrankusingofZaamarExtendedBordarule


Totalpluralitymark
3
3
1

Options
BuildlocalWWTP
Restorationofminingarea
Reusingwater


3.ExpertSurveyandResult
A.Backgroundofexpertsurvey
The overall objective of this project is to develop the IWMM for
sustainabilityoftheSRBinnationallevel.Therefore,jointresearchteamtries
to identify the needs and expectations of major actors and stakeholders of
Mongolia and Russia to develop potential domestic & transboundary water
managementsystemontheSRBinaddressingcommonwaterenvironmental
issues.Thesurveycomposedofthreeparts.Thefirstpartistoinvestigatethe
Recognition of the Domestic Water Isssues in the SRB, the second part is to
investigate the Evaluation of the Current Water Management Policy of M/R
on SRB and the third part is to investigate the Development of the water
managementsystemonSRB.

B.Theresultsofexpertsurvey
a.TheMongolianpart
In the Mongolian part, 12 experts participated in the survey. The list of
expertsisincludedintheAppendixofthisreport.
In the first part, most of Mongolian experts agreed that there are several
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domesticwaterissuesoftheSRBthatneedtocopewithbyingegratedwater
managementsysteminMongoliaandRussia(hereinafterM&R). 


Figure32.Theresultsofquestion11,Mongolianpart

 AlsotheyagreedorslightlyagreedthatthedomesticwaterissuesoftheSRB
will be significant domestic issues of M&R. They chose the most significant,
current domestic water issues of M/R in the SRB, in the first order 55% of
experts chose “Water resources shortage” and 8% of experts chose “Water
quality deterioration” and “Ecosystem deterioration/Biodiversity loss”, 33%
ofexpertschose“Developmentofriverbasin(Damconstructionetc.)”.Inthe
second order, 25 % of experts chose “Development of river basin (Dam
construction etc.)” and 17% of experts chose “Water resources shortage”, 
“Water quality deterioration” and “Heavy metal pollution Improvement
WaterSupplysystem”
In the second part, 40% of experts agreed or slightly agreed that the
domestic water management policies of M/R had been known well among
majoractorsandstakeholdersofrelevantorganizationsintwocountries.15%
ofexpertschoseneutral,and45%ofexpertdisagreedorslightlydisagreed.
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Figure33.Theresultsofquestion21,Mongolianpart


To the question of “The current water management policies of
Mongolia/Russiaproducedpositiveoutcomesinaddressingrationaluseand
protectionofwaterofSRB”,18%ofexpertsagreed,55%ofexpertsareneutral
and27%expertsdisagreedslightly.  
Theychosetwoofthemostimportantdomesticwatermanagementpolicies
ofM/Rincurrentwatermanagementsysteminthefirstorder,29%ofexperts
chose “Laws of water management” and 14% of experts chose “National
watermanagementplan(program)”43%ofexpertschose“Waterusefeeand
wastewateremissionchargesystem”and14%ofexpertschose“Waterquality
standard and pollutant emission standard”. In the second order, 23% of
experts chose “Environmental Impact Assessment system”, 15% of experts
chose “Environmental protection plan(program)”, 7% of experts chose
“National water management plan(program)” and 38% of experts chose
“Regulationsofwaterresourcesandriverbasindevelopment”.
Theychosetwoofthemostseriouslimitationsorweakpointsindomestic
water management policies of M/R in current water management system in
thefirstorder,41%ofexpertschose“Insufficientrecognitionoftheintegrated
management necessity of each government on water issues”, 33% of experts
chose “Different interests in water issues among relevant departments and
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stakeholders”, 17% of experts chose “Lack of institutional arrangement and
detail policy instruments”, 8% of experts chose “Lack of coordination and
harmonythedifferencesanddisputesamong  policiesandinterests”.Inthe
secondorder,15%ofexpertschose“Insufficientrecognitionofwaterissues”,
“Insufficient recognition of the integrated management necessity of each
government on water issues”, “Different interests in water issues among
relevant departments and stakeholders” and 23% of experts chose “Lack of
institutional arrangement and detail policy instruments”. “Lack of
administrative and financial capacity” and 7% of experts chose “Lack of
coordination and harmony the differences and disputes among policies and
interests”.
In the third part, 77% of experts agreed that water is public good that
should be allocated fairly, and the cost and benefit involved in water
management should be shared equitably in such a way that the users pay
accordingtothequantityconsumedand23%ofexpertsslightlyagreed. 



Figure34.Theresultsofquestion31,Mongolianpart


92%ofexpertsagreedthatthewastewaterpollutershouldbearthecostof
purificationand8%ofexpertsagreedslightly.85%ofexpertsagreedthatthe
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water,asapublicgood,shouldbemanagedbythenationalgovernmentwith
the comprehensive framework on the national level and 15% of experts
agreed slightly. 58% of experts agreed that the local administrative unit or
public enterprise that charge of water management policy implementation
needtoimprovetheefficiencyofwatermanagement,17%ofexpertsslightly
agreed,8%areneutraland17%slightlydisagreed.69%ofexpertsagreedthat
theythinkitisnecessarytocreateapolicynetworkinwhichthegovernment
agents,specialists,NGOsandcommunitygroupscancooperate,reflectingthe
global paradigm shift toward the environmentally sound and sustainable
water management, and the 31% experts slightly agreed. 85% of experts
agreed that integrated water management system on SRB should be
establishedforSRBsustainability,and15%ofexpertsagreedslightly.  The62%
of experts agreed that a couple of special policy alternatives such as special
law or special management zone are needed for the efficient water
managementofSelengeRiverBasin,and15%ofexpertsslightlyagreed,and
other15%areneutraland8%ofexpertsdisagreed.
23% of experts chose the two most important issues in the water
environmentmanagementasafirstorder“Limitedwaterresources”,15%of
experts chose “Quality of drinking water”, 46% of experts chose “River
ecosystem” and 8% of experts chose “Civil involvement in water resources
management”. As a second order, 15% of experts chose “Limited water
resources” and “Quality of drinking water”, 23% of experts chose “River
ecosystem”,8%ofexpertschose“Socialinfrastructurefortheflood/drought”
and 38% of experts chose “Civil involvement in water resources
management”. 
They chose the two most important issues related to the use of water
resources.Asafirstorder,62%ofexpertschose“Limitedwaterresources”,23%
of experts chose “Quality of drinking water”, 8% of experts chose “Social
infrastructure for the flood/drought” and “Civil involvement in water
resourcesmanagement”.  Asasecondorder,23%ofexpertschose“Limited
water resources” and “Social infrastructure for the flood/drought “, 15% of
experts chose “Quality of drinking water” and 38% of experts chose “River
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ecosystem”. 
Theychosethetwomostimportantpolicyrelatedwaterresourcesconsistsof
constructional approach in the nonconstructural approaches. As a first order, 
17% of experts chose “Effective management of existing facilities”, “Demand
control”and“Publicrelationandeducationemphasizingtheeconomicaluseof
water”, 50% of experts chose “Developing a supplementary water resources”. 
As a second order, 8% of experts chose “Effective management of existing
facilities”,23%ofexpertschose“Developingsupplementarywaterresources”,31%
ofexpertschose“Demandcontrol”and38%ofexpertschose“Publicrelationand
educationemphasizingtheeconomicaluseofwater”.
They chose the two most important special policy alternatives for the
efficientwatermanagementoftheSelengeRiverBasin.Asafirstorder,69%
of experts chose “Water quality & ecosystem management”, 23% of experts
chose “Developing Water resource” and 8% of experts chose “Managing
waterworks & Sewage”. As a second order, 15% of experts chose “Water
quality&ecosystemmanagement”,62%ofexpertschose“DevelopingWater
resource”and23%ofexpertschose“Managingwaterworks&Sewage”.
They chose the two most important special policy alternatives for the
efficientwatermanagementoftheSelengeRiverBasin.Asafirstorder,15%
of experts chose “Introduction of special law for water management on the
SRB”, 30% of experts chose “Establishment of special management zone on
the SRB”, 38% of experts chose “Establishing a comprehensive plan for the
Selenge River Basin” and 8% of experts chose “strengthening the regulation
relatedtothewatermanagementoftheSRB”and“Morecivilinvolvementin
the process of policymaking”.As a second order, 15% of experts chose
“Introduction of special law for water management on the SRB”, 62% of
expertschose“EstablishmentofspecialmanagementzoneontheSRB”and23%
ofexpertschose“EstablishmentofindependenttheSRBagency”.
They chose the two most effective management measures for pollution
sourcecontrol.Asafirstorder,23%ofexpertschose“Designatingcontrolor
protectionarea/zone”,54%ofexpertschose“Pollutionsourcelocationcontrol”
and 15% of experts chose “Allowable discharge standard”, 8% of experts
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chose“EnforcingEIA”.Asasecondorder,23%ofexpertschose“Designating
control or protection area/zone”, 8% of experts chose “Pollution source
locationcontrol”,15%ofexpertschose“Allowabledischargestandard”,8%of
experts chose “Regulation of total effluence” and 46% of experts chose
“EnforcingInspectionsystem”.
 Theychosethetwomostrationalpolicyoptionsforpromotingthewater
reuse. As a first order, 54% of experts chose “Realistic water fee”, 8% of
experts chose “Tax benefit”, 23% of experts chose “Technological
development”and15%ofexpertschose“Investmentaid”.Asasecondorder,
23%ofexpertschose“Realisticwaterfee”and“Taxbenefit”,38%ofexperts
chose“Technologicaldevelopment”,15%ofexpertschose“Investmentaid”.
They chose the two most important policy options for the systematic
developmentandutilizationofgroundwater.Asafirstorder,33%ofexperts
chose “Renewing the legislations and policies related to groundwater”, 17%
of experts chose “Designation of water reserve”, 8% of experts chose
“Investment aid” and 42% of experts chose “Data collecting and monitoring
onthegroundwater”.Asasecondorder,8%ofexpertschose“Renewingthe
legislations and policies related to groundwater”, 38% of experts chose
“Designation of water reserve”, 23% of experts chose “Specialized
governmentalorganizationinchargeofgroundwatermanagement”and31%
ofexpertschose“Datacollectingandmonitoringonthegroundwater”.
They chose the two most important policy measures for flood/drought
management. As a first order, 23% of experts chose “Establishing a
comprehensivedisastermanagementplan”,38%ofexpertschose“Systemof
acquiring and managing the information on the condition of river”, 23% of
experts chose “Prediction and alarm system” and 15% of experts chose
“Water resource development”. As a second order, 25% of experts chose
“Establishing a comprehensive disaster management plan”, 8% of experts
chose“Systemofacquiringandmanagingtheinformationontheconditionof
river”, 17% of experts chose “Prediction and alarm system” and “Disaster
restitution and community support”, and 33% of experts chose “Water
resourcedevelopment”.
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b.TheRussianpart

IntheRussinapart,18expertsparticipatedinthesurvey.Thelistofexperts
isincludedintheAppendixofthisreport.
In the first part, most of Russian experts agreed that there are several
domesticwaterissuesoftheSRBthatneedtocopewithbyingegratedwater
managementsysteminMongoliaandRussia(hereinafterM&R). 

Figure35.Theresultsofquestion11,Russianpart


Also they agreed or slightly agreed that the domestic water issues of the
SRB will be significant domestic issues of M&R. They chose the most
significant,currentdomesticwaterissuesofM/RinSRB,inthefirstorder50%
of experts chose “Water quality deterioration”, 28% of experts chose
“Drinking Water quality issue”, 5% of experts chose “Water resources
shortage”and “Ecosystem deterioration/Biodiversity loss”. In the second
order, 22% of experts chose “Water resources shortage” and “Ecosystem
deterioration/Biodiversity loss”, 17% of experts chose “Water quality
deterioration” and “Drinking Water quality issue”, 6% of experts chose
“Heavymetalpollution”and“ImprovementWaterSupplysystem”.
Theychosethemostsignificant,futuredomesticwaterissuesofM/Rinthe
SRB,inthefirstorder21%ofexpertschose“Waterresourcesshortage”,26%
of experts chose “Water quality deterioration”, 5% of experts chose “Heavy
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metalpollution”,37%ofexpertschose“DrinkingWaterqualityissue”and5%
of experts chose “Improvement Water Supply system” and “Ecosystem
deterioration/Biodiversity loss”. In the second order, 6% of experts chose
“Water resources shortage”, 33% of experts chose “Water quality
deterioration”,11%ofexpertschose“Heavymetalpollution”,17%ofexperts
chose “Drinking Water quality issue”, “Improvement Water Supply system”
and“Ecosystemdeterioration/Biodiversityloss”. 
In the second part, 80% of experts agreed or slightly agreed that the
domestic water management policies of M/R had been known well among
majoractorsandstakeholdersofrelevantorganizationsintwocountries.11%
ofexpertschoseneutral,and11%ofexpertdisagreedorslightlydisagreed.

Figure36.Theresultsofquestion21,Russianpart


To the question of “The current water management policies of

Mongolia/Russiaproducedpositiveoutcomesinaddressingrationaluseand
protectionofwaterofSRB”,74%ofexpertsagreedorslightlyagreed,16%of
expertsareneutraland11%expertsdisagreedorslightlydisagreed.  
Theychosetwoofthemostimportantdomesticwatermanagementpolicies
ofM/Rincurrentwatermanagementsysteminthefirstorder,89%ofexperts
chose “Laws of water management”, 6% of experts chose “Environmental
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protectionplan(program)”and“Nationalwatermanagementplan(program)”.
In the second order, 5% of experts chose “Laws of water management” and
“Environmental Impact Assessment system”, 16% of experts chose
“Environmental protection plan(program)” and “Regulations of water
resources and river basin development”, 37% of experts chose “National
watermanagementplan(program)”and21%ofexpertschose“Waterusefee
andwastewateremissionchargesystem”. 
Theychosetwoofthemostseriouslimitationsorweakpointsindomestic
water management policies of M/R in current water management system in
thefirstorder,16%ofexpertschose“Insufficientrecognitionofwaterissues”,
32% of experts chose “Different interests in water issues among relevant
departments and stakeholders”, 21% of experts chose “Lack of institutional
arrangementanddetailpolicyinstruments”and“Lackofadministrativeand
financialcapacity”,11%ofexpertschose“Lackofcoordinationandharmony
thedifferencesanddisputesamongpoliciesandinterests”.
Inthesecondorder,6%ofexpertschose“Insufficientrecognitionofwater
issues”, “Lack of institutional arrangement and detail policy instruments”
and “Lack of public awareness and participation”, 22% of experts chose
“Different interests in water issues among relevant departments and
stakeholders”,11% of expertschose “Lack of coordination and harmony the
differencesanddisputesamong  policiesandinterests”and“Lackofpublic
awareness and participation”, 39% of experts chose “Lack of administrative
andfinancialcapacity”.
In the third part, 63% of experts agreed that water is public good that
should be allocated fairly, and the cost and benefit involved in water
management should be shared equitably in such a way that the users pay
accordingtothequantityconsumed,32%ofexpertsslightlyagreedand5%of
expertsslightlydisagreed. 
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Figure37.Theresultsofquestion31,Russianpart


84%ofexpertsagreedthatthewastewaterpollutershouldbearthecostof
purificationand16%ofexpertsagreedslightly.95%ofexpertsagreedthatthe
water,asapublicgood,shouldbemanagedbythenationalgovernmentwith
thecomprehensiveframeworkonthenationalleveland5%ofexpertsagreed
slightly. 84% of experts agreed that the local administrative unit or public
enterprise that charge of water management policy implementation need to
improvetheefficiencyofwatermanagement,16%ofexpertsslightlyagreed.
83%ofexpertsagreedthattheythinkitisnecessarytocreateapolicynetwork
in which the government agents, specialists, NGOs and community groups
can cooperate, reflecting the global paradigm shift toward the
environmentally sound and sustainable water management, and the 11%
expertsslightlyagreed,and5%ofexpertswereneutral.84%ofexpertsagreed
that integrated water management system on the SRB should be established
for the SRB sustainability, and 15% of experts agreed slightly.  The 42% of
expertsagreedthatacoupleofspecialpolicyalternativessuchasspeciallaw
or special management zone are needed for the efficient water management
of the Selenge River Basin, and 31% of experts slightly agreed and 25% of
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expertsareneutral.33%ofexpertschosethetwomostimportantissuesinthe
waterenvironmentmanagementasafirstorder“Limitedwaterresources”,44%
of experts chose “Quality of drinking water” , 11% of experts chose “River
ecosystem” and “Social infrastructure for the flood/drought”. As a second
order,6%ofexpertschose“Limitedwaterresources”and“Riverecosystem”,
17% of experts chose “Quality of drinking water”, 33% of experts chose
“Socialinfrastructurefortheflood/drought”and39%ofexpertschose“Civil
involvementinwaterresourcesmanagement”.
They chose the two most important issue related to the use of water
resources.Asafirstorder,39%ofexpertschose“Increaseinthedemandfor
waterfordomesticuseduetopopulationgrowthandrisinglivingstandard”,
33%ofexpertschose“Increaseinindustrialdemandforwater”and27%of
expertschose“Waterresourcesissuesbetweentheupstreamanddownstream
withintheriverbasin”.Asasecondorder,44%ofexpertschose“Increasein
industrialdemandforwater”,17%ofexpertschose“Increaseindemandin
the agricultural sector” and 39 % of experts chose “Water resources issues
betweentheupstreamanddownstreamwithintheriverbasin”.
Theychosethetwomostimportantpolicyrelatedwaterresourcesconsists
of constructional approach in the nonconstructural approaches. As a first
order,75%ofexpertschose“Effectivemanagementofexistingfacilities”,6%
ofexpertschose“Developingsupplementarywaterresources”and“Demand
control”, 13 % of experts chose “Public relation and education emphasizing
the economical use of water”. As a second order, 13% of experts chose
“Developing supplementary water resources” and the 25% of experts chose
“Demand control” and the 63% of experts chose “Public relation and
educationemphasizingtheeconomicaluseofwater”.
They chose the two most important special policy alternatives for the
efficientwatermanagementofSelengeRiverBasin.Asafirstorder,the78%
of experts chose “Water quality & ecosystem management” and the 22 % of
experts chose “Developing Water resource”. As a second order, the 6 % of
expertschose“Waterquality&ecosystemmanagement”,“DevelopingWater
resource”and “Others”,the 61% of experts chose “Managing waterworks &
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Sewage”,andthe22%ofexpertschose“Disastermanagement”.
They chose the two most important special policy alternatives for the
efficientwatermanagementofSelengeRiverBasin.Asafirstorder,the31%
of experts chose “Introduction of special law for water management on the
SRB”,6%ofexpertschose“Establishmentofspecialmanagementzoneonthe
SRB”, 25 % of experts chose “Establishing a comprehensive plan for the
Selenge River Basin”, 13 % of experts chose “strengthening the regulation
related to the water management of the SRB”, 19% % of experts chose
“Restructuring the system of management” and 6 % of expertschose “More
civilinvolvementintheprocessofpolicymaking”.Asasecondorder,13%of
experts chose “Establishment of special management zone on SRB”, 6 % of
experts chose “Establishment of independent the SRB agency” and
“strengthening the regulation related to the water management of theSRB”,
19 % of experts chose “Establishing a comprehensive plan for the Selenge
River Basin”, “Designating a target water quality level for the SRB”,
“Restructuring the system of management” and “More civil involvement in
theprocessofpolicymaking”.
They chose the two most effective management measures for pollution
sourcecontrol.Asafirstorder,17%ofexpertschose“Designatingcontrolor
protection area/zone”, 61 % of experts chose “Pollution source location
control”, 6 % of experts chose “Allowable discharge standard”, “Enforcing
EIA”, “Enforcing Inspection system” and “Others”.  As a second order, the
11% of experts chose “Designating control or protection area/zone”,
“Regulationoftotaleffluence”and“EnforcingEIA”,the28%ofexpertschose
“Pollution source location control”, the 22% of experts chose “Allowable
discharge standard” and the 17 % of experts chose “Enforcing Inspection
system”.
 Theychosethetwomostrationalpolicyoptionsforpromotingthewater
reuse. As a first order, 11% experts chose ” Realistic water fee”, 28% of the
experts chose “Tax benefit” and the 61% of experts chose “Technological
development”. As a second order, the 28% of experts chose “Realistic water
fee”, 11% of experts chose “Tax benefit”,” Technological development”, and
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the50%ofexpertschose“Investmentaid”. 
They chose the two most important policy options for the systematic
developmentandutilizationofgroundwater.Asafirstorder,22%ofexperts
chose “Renewing the legislations and policies related to groundwater”, 17%
of the experts chose “Designation of water reserve”, 6% of experts chose
“Specialized governmental organization in charge of groundwater
management” and “Data collecting and monitoring on the groundwater”,
andthe22%oftheexpertschose“Investmentaid”.Inthesecondorder,28%
of the experts chose “Designation of water reserve”, 6% of experts chose
“Specialized governmental organization in charge of groundwater
management”,22%oftheexpertschose“Investmentaid”andthe44%ofthe
expertschose“Datacollectingandmonitoringonthegroundwater”. 
They chose the two most important policy measures for flood/drought
management. As a first order, 35% of the experts chose “Establishing a
comprehensivedisastermanagementplan”,12%oftheexpertschose“System
of acquiring and managing the information on the condition of river” and
“Water resource development”, 18% of the experts chose “Prediction and
alarm system” and the 24% of the experts chose “Disaster restitution and
community support”. As a second order, 22% of the experts choose
“Establishing a comprehensive disaster management plan” and “System of
acquiring and managing the information on the condition of river”, 11% of
the experts chose “Prediction and alarm system”, 6% of the experts chose
“Water resource development” and the 40% of the experts chose “Disaster
restitutionandcommunitysupport”.   


C.Summary
Thequestionsthatshowsimilaropinionsarefollowing: 


There are several domestic water issues of the SRB that need to cope
withbyintegratedwatermanagementsysteminMongoliaandRussia





A integrated water management system on the SRB should be
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establishedfortheSRBsustainability.

Thequestionsthatshowdifferentopinionsarefollowing:


About current domestic water issues, Mongolian experts chose “water
shortage” and “Development of river basin (Dam construction etc.)”
however Russian experts chose “Water quality deterioration” and
“DrinkingWaterqualityissue”



About future domestic water issues, Mongolian experts chose “Water
resourcesshortageoftheSRB”and“Developmentofriverbasin(Dam
construction etc.)”, however Russian experts chose “Water quality
deterioration”and“Ecosystemdeterioration/Biodiversityloss” 



The question that asks whether the domestic water management
policies of M/R have been known well among major actors and
stakeholders of relevant organizations in two countries, most of
Mongolian experts answered “not know well”, Russian experts
answered“understandwell”



About the most important issue related to the use of water resources,
Mongolian experts answered “Increase in the demand for water for
domesticuseduetopopulationgrowth”and“Risinglivingstandard”,
howeverRussianexpertsanswered“Increaseinindustrialdemandfor
water” and “Water resources issues between the upstream and
downstreamwithintheriverbasin” 



About the policy priority related water resources in the non
constructural approaches Mongolian experts chose “Effective
management of existing facilities”, however, Russian experts did not
answeroneanswerdominantly. 
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D.Feasibilityanalysis
The feasibility of policy options were investigated by Mongolian and
Russian experts. Table 324 and 325 show the survey results that mean the
possibility of policy options to be conducted in their countries. They had
respondedyesorno,andalltheresponsesweregathered.

Table324.FeasibilityofMongolia


R

Feasibility
Economical
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Administrative
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Charge User fee to All Water
Users

17/2

17/2

14/5

Pollution Charge system

18/1

19/0

15/4

Water Source Protection

13/6

12/7

15/4

Facility Permit System

15/2

15/2

14/3

14/0

13/1

11/3

16/3

11/8

16/3

Monitoring System

10/9

11/8

17/2

Solid Waste Mgt System

14/5

13/6

16/3

Enforce mining license
conditions

7/4

7/4

5/6

Reusing Water

13/6

13/6

14/1

Build local WWTPs

11/8

10/9

17/2

Build Sedimentation Pond

6/5

7/4

9/2

Restoration of Mining area

6/0

6/0

6/0

Improvement Water Supply
system

10/6

8/8

14/2

Development Water Resource

12/6

7/7

13/1

Alternative

Institutional

Response(Alternatives)

Infrastructural



Technical
feasibility
(Yes/No)

Land Use Planning for pollutant
control
Enforce Environmental Impact
Assessment
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R

Alternative

Technical
feasibility
(Yes/No)

Governance

Participation & Capacity building

Feasibility
Economical
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

14/1

10/5

Administrative
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

14/1



Mongolianexpertshavereportedthatpolicyalternativessuchaspollution
charge system, land use planning for pollutant, facility permit system, and
restoration of mining area have relatively high technical feasibility,
economicalfeasibility,andadministrativefeasibility.
 Ontheotherhand,policiesthatreinforceEIAandmonitoringsystem,and
building local WWTPs, improving water supply system have lower
economicalfeasibility.

Table325.FeasibilityofRussia

R

Alternative

Institutional

Response(Alternatives)



Technical
feasibility
(Yes/No)

Feasibility
Economical
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Administrative
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Charge User fee to All Water Users

13/0

13/0

13/0

Pollution Charge system

5/8

13/0

11/2

Water Source Protection

3/9

6/6

1/11

Facility Permit System

5/8

4/9

11/2

Land Use Planning for pollutant
control
Enforce Environmental Impact
Assessment

8/3

1/10

8/3

11/2

4/9

12/1

Monitoring System

5/8

3/10

13/0

Solid Waste Mgt System

10/3

2/11

9/4

Enforce mining license conditions

2/2

0/4

3/1
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R

Alternative

Technical
feasibility
(Yes/No)

Feasibility
Economical
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Administrative
Feasibility
(Yes/No)

Infrastructural
Governance

Reusing Water

12/0

4/8

11/1

Build local WWTPs

10/3

1/12

12/1

Build Sedimentation Pond

4/1

1/4

5/0

Restoration of Mining area

2/1

0/3

1/2

Improvement Water Supply system

7/3

1/9

9/1

Development Water Resource

10/1

2/9

9/2

Participation & Capacity building

9/4

9/4

9/4


Russian experts have reported that charge user fee to all water users,
pollution charge system have high economic and administrative feasibility.
On the other hand land use planning for pollutant control was low in
economical feasibility. The difficulty in regulating land use for development
purposesmayhavebeenreflectedinthis. 
 Monitoringsystemwaslowintechnicalandeconomicfeasibility,buthigh
in administrative feasibility. Among other things, policy alternatives such as
build local WWTPs, improvement water supply system, reusing water have
high technical and administrative feasibility but low economic feasibility. On
thewholeRussianexpertstendedtoassignlownumberstoeconomicfeasibility.
Itparticular,mostpolicyalternativeshavehighadministrativefeasibilityin
bothMongoliaandRussia.HoweverforMongolia,thisfeasibilityresultisnot
in line with the expert survey result number 214 on the understanding of
waterrelated policies. Feasibility analysis may be reflecting the positive
expectationforproperimplementationofnecessarypolicyalternatives.

4 Q 21: The domestic water management policies of M/R have been known well among
majoractorsandstakeholdersofrelevantorganizationsintwocountries 
A:Morethan70%Mongolianexpertanswered“disagree”.
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4.PolicyAlternativeonDomesticIWMM
A.PolicyImplicationofwaterstateofSRBandsurveyresults
The main policy implications of the water quality monitoring results and
analysisareasfollow:
First,wefoundoutthatwaterqualityproblemsintheSRBaregeneratedby
twomainorigins,namely,miningandurbanizationbasedontotal110sample
sitesmonitoringandanalysisforthreeyears.Inordertoimproveandprotect
water quality conditions, policy need to regulate pollutants emited from
mining,bigcitiesandindustrialfacilities. 
Second, considering spatial distribution of water pollution and pollution
sourcesandpopulation,thepoliciesshouldfocusonthehotspotareas,where
mostofthepopulationandpollutionsourcesareconcentrated.
Third, from the point of view of major drivers and pressures influencing
the water quality and the condition of water resources, there should be
policiestocopewiththeinfluxofthepopulationtocities,excessivegrazing,
andindiscriminatedevelopmentofupstreamregions.
Fourth, as has been confirmed by water quality of Mongolian wells, the
policies and projects to guarantee the safety of drinking water in the SRB
shouldbestrengthened.
Fifth,inordertosolvethedeficiencyanddepletionofwatersources,there
should be policies and projects for the preservation and efficient use and
developmentofwaterresources.
Sixth, policies and projects to improve water quality and develop/manage
waterresourcesshouldbeadequatelyfinanced.

EvaluationofcurrentwatermanagementsystemsofMongoliaandRussia
yieldedthefollowingpolicysuggestionswithregardtotheIWMM.
For Mongolia, first, the rights concerning the water use, for example the
ownershipofwellsinruralpastures,shouldbeproperlyestablishedthrough
institutional improvement. Second, policies strengthening the coordination
capacity of the water management organization and the role of local
governmentshouldbeintroduced.Third,asapolicytoestablishthefinancial
basesforthewatermanagementsystem,alawpackageshouldbedeveloped,
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incorporating current laws on water management and other user charges of
water,waterresourcepreservationfee.
ForRussia,first,introductionofrationalandefficientwatersupplysystem
iscalledfor,inordertoguaranteethedrinkingwatersafetyandtopromote
economic use of water resources. Second, regulation policy needs to be
strengthened in order to improve water quality and minimize the adverse
effect of harmful materials. Third, there should be policies to improve the
watermanagementsystem,createfinancialresourcesandincreaseinvestment. 

Policy implications from expert opinions on the IWMM policy alternative
focusingonthehotspotareas,asexpressedinthequestionnaireresultsareas
follows:
First, Mongolian metropolitan areas need to prioritize the policies and
projects related to the water resource preservation, land use planning, and
buildingwastewatertreatmentfacilities.Fortheminingareas,policiesrelated
tothewaterresourcemanagement,landuseplanning,environmentalimpact
assessment, building wastewater treatment facilities are among the top
priorities.Koreanexpertschosethestrengtheningofregulationstandardsfor
miningasthetoppriorityinthesurvery.Amongthemetropolitanhotspotsof
Russia, policies of water source protection, facility permit system, and solid
waste management were most prioritized. For Russia’s mining areas,
protectionofwatersources,restorationofminingareas,buildingwastewater
managementfacilities,buildinglocalWWTPswereselected.
The above result shows that water source protection was the most urgent
policyissueintheIWMMinhotspotareasforbothMongoliaandRussia.The
policies regulating the land use, facilities location and permission for
development, such as land use planning, facility permit system should be
highly priorited. Also, establishing the environmental facilities such as local
WWPTshasbeenalsocalledfor.       
Policy implications from the expert opinions on the National Water
managementsystem,asexpressedinthequestionnaireresultsareasfollows:
First,forMongoliaemphasisshouldbeplacedonsolvingwatershortages
and developing water resources, while Russia needs to concentrate more on
improvingwaterquality.Second,thereisapressingneedtostrengtheningor
introducingthewaterusefeeandwastewateremissionchargesystem.Third,
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organizational system to coordinate the interests between government
branches or interested parties should be strengthened. Fourth, systematic
arrangement of water management system and tangible policy means are
called for. Fourth, a special policy package consisting of special legislation,
specially administrated regions, comprehensive watershed management
planning needs to be given serious consideration. Fifth, special policy
packageshouldincludepolicymeansfortheprotectionofwaterqualityand
water ecosystem, and management of water demand as the major
components. Sixth, detailed policies should be introduced such as direct
regulation on the pollution sources, rationalization of user charge of water,
building monitoring system for ground water, technological development,
disaster management planning to combat flood/drought, building
informationsystemforriverconditions.

Policyimplicationsfromtheexpertopinionsonmajorpoliciesandproject
meansofIWMM,asexpressedinthequestionnaireresultsareasfollows:
On the institutional level, user charge system had high propriety of
introduction, but administrative support and substructure for
implementationshouldbeinplacetoguaranteeitssuccessfulimplementation.
Policy of water source protection, which consists of regulations on
developmentinupstreamregionorupstreamreservoirs,ishighlyindemand,
butitsregulativenaturenecessitatesadministrativecomplementation.Policy
means such as EIA, monitoring system, solid waste management system
shouldbeaccompaniedbytechnological,financial,aswellasadministrative
supports. In general, project means related to the infrastructure, such as
reusingwater,buildinglocalWWTPswerenotsupportedbyadequatepolicy
support in technological, financial, and administrative aspects. Especially,
financial condition has been identified as the pivotal factor in the successful
implementationofprojects.

B.DesignofIWMMonSRB
a.IWMMFrameworkonSRB
ThebasicdirectionsofIWMMonSRBareasfollows;first,managementof
SRBbyspecialpolicypackage,includingspeciallegislation.Second,establish
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apolicycoordinationbodyinchargeofintegratedbasinmanagement.Third,
graduallyimprovetheintegratedriverbasinmanagementsystemtowardthe
longtermgoalofindependentbasinmanagement.Fourth,majortargetareas
suchaswatersourceareaandmajorpollutionsourcesshouldbedesignated
the special management zones. Fifth, the management of water quality and
ecosystem,water resources, watersupply andsewage management, disaster
relief,whichatpresentaremanagedbyvariousgovernmentagencies,should
beintegrated.Sixth,policymeanscanbecategorizedintothreepolicyspheres,
namely,prevention,control,andfinancing.
Figure35indicatesthemajorpolicyrange,sphereandcompositionofthe
integratedmanagementaccordingtothebasicdirectionsofIWMMonSRB.   
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In our study, we propose a special legislation for the SRB integrated
management as part of our framework of IWMM on SRM. The model
proposes a special act on SRB management on top of previous legal and
policy schemes, as well as a longterm comprehensive planning for SRB
management.
The organizational aspect of IWMM involves the longterm plan of
establishing the SRB agency as an independent coordinating body, and the
mid and shortterm plan of establishing the SRB water management policy
coordinationcommitteeaffiliatedtotheOfficeofPremierortheOfficeofthe
President.
ThefollowingfigureistheconceptualframeworkofIWMMunderspecial
actonSRBmanagement.
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Foreachcountry,integratedwatermanagementonSRBisalongtermgoal,
but its introduction may not be readily available. Therefore it is
recommended to gradually proceed with relevant domestic policies for each
country.
At the primary stage, there should be efforts to improve recognition of
policymakers and stakeholders and introduce the concept of integrated
management in water use, flood control and river environment, while
maintainingthecurrentsystem.Andinthisstage,thecomprehensiveplanfor
theSRBneedstobeestasblished.
At the second stage, the information system and the management system
should beprepared, followed by the establishment of a SRB committee. The
committee will play a central role in establishing the national water
managementplanfortheSRB.
At the third stage, the SRB integrated management will be fully fledged,
establishingaspecialmanagementzone,buildingadministrativebranchesin
chargeofmaking,implementingandmonitoringtheprogramtailoredtothe
needsofeachbasinregions. 

Table326.PolicyProposalofDomesticWaterManagementbyStages


Stage









DomesticWaterManagement
Improvementofcommonunderstanding oftheintegratedmanagement
necessityof  governmentonwaterissues 
Improvementofdifferentinterestsinwaterissuesamongrelevant
departmentsandstakeholders 
Preliminaryinvestigationonwaterquantity&quality
Improvementoflackofadministrativeandfinancialcapacity
EstablishingacomprehensiveplanfortheSRB
Waterusefeeandwastewateremissionchargesystem  
BuildingMornitoringSystem
BuildingSRBWaterManagementPolicyWorkingCommittee
Nationalwatermanagementplan(program)





EstablishmentofspecialmanagementzoneonSRB
Pollutionsourcelocationcontrol 
Regulationsofwaterresourcesandriverbasindevelopment 



1st 

2nd 

3rd 
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b.IndicatorsforIWMMonSRB
In addition to the policy proposals, a sustained management of water
relatedindicatorsshouldbeapartoftheSRBintegratedwatermanagement
plan. This is due to the need for policy adaptation and evaluation based on
objective indicators. The following table shows the selected indicators for
eachcategoriesofIWMM. 

Table327.IndicatorforIWMMonSRB
Category
Climate

Subcategory
Precipitation

•

annualtemperaturechange

Agriculture

•
•
•
•
•

agriculturallandarearatio
agriculturalproductionratio
chemicalfertilizerandpesticideusage
pasturageratio
livestockincreaseanddecrease

Forest

•
•

forestarearatio 
degreeoflumbering 

Urbanization

•
•
•
•

Urbanization 
Populationconcentration
Waterservicerate
Wastewaterservicerate

Riverside

•
•
•

Basinpollutionrate
Wastedump 
Swampareaincreaseanddecrease

Water
quantity

•
•
•
•

Changesinriverflow
Changesinwatertable
Rateofwaterintake
Dailywaterconsumptionpercapita 

Waterquality

•
•
•

Waterpollutionrateofeachbasinarea
waterquality
wastewaterquality

ecosystem

•
•
•

reservationratio
numberofnationalbiospecies
numberofendangeredspecies

Freshwater



Precipitation

Temperature

Land

Biodiversity

ManagementIndicator
•
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Consumption/
Production

Waste
management

•
•
•
•

householdandgeneralwastegeneration
industrialwastegeneration 
livestockexcrementdumpedintoariver
reuseofwaste

Disaster

Disaster
management

•
•

damagecausedbynaturaldisaster 
EnvironmentalAccidentevent


Bytracingthechangesintheseindicators,wecanevaluatetheeffectsofa
policy. The indicators can be policy guides on regional, local and national
levels,enablingthesystematicexamination,implementationandevaluation
oftheintegratedbasinmanagement.
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Chapter ญ.TransboundaryWaterManagement
SystemonSRB
1.IntroductionTransboundaryRiver
A.Transboundaryrivertheory
DefinitionofTransboundaryRiver
Spatial Range: Water flows through two or more countries on the boundary
betweentheterritoriesorcontinuallyofthesecountries.
Water Resource Range: In recent years, the recognition defines as the full
coverage of rivers, lakes, subterranean water and their basins due to the
mediationofwaterallocationandcontrolofenvironmentalPollution.  

$QFGT

Figure41.Theconceptoftransboundaryriver,BoundaryRiver,andSharedriver


TransboundaryRiverBasinintheWorld
Morethan140sovereignstatesshareatleast263internationalriverbasins
in the world. It is Roughly 40 % of the world˅s population. Approximately
onehalfoftheearth˅ssurfaceareaiscoveredwithtransboundaryriverbasin.
(Wolf et al. 1999) In other word, it estimated 60 % of global freshwater
discharge. 
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Figure42.SelectedTransboundaryRiverBasin


OverviewofInternationalWaterManagement
Over the past century, freshwater resources and their management have
increasinglycapturedtheattentionoftheinternationalcommunity. 

9
Lackofaccesstosafedrinkingsupplies 
9
Sanitationforthedevelopingworld˅spopulation
9
Depletinggroundwaterresources
9
Degradingwaterstocksworldwide

The pressures on water resources development lead to intense political
pressures because water ignores political boundaries. These problems have
lead greater international involvement in water management issues,
particularlyconcerningtheworld˅sinternationalbasins.
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ComplexityofManagementTransboundaryRiverBasin
Managinginternationalfreshwatersystemsiscomplicatedbytheneedfor
cooperation between nations. At present, approximately onethird of all
international basins are shared by at least three countries. 19 basins contain
fiveormorecountries(ex:theDanube,involves17riparianstates).Riparian
countrieshavedifferentneedsandperspectivefortransboundaryriveruse. 

OverviewTransboundaryRiverIssues
Disparities (Differences) between riparian nations add further
complications to water resources management Such as Economic
Development, Infrastructural capacity and Political orientation.
Characteristics of recent transboundary river issues are more serious and
diversified because of important of environment and pressure of water
development. Past time navigation was a main issue in Europe, and then
waterallocationconflictswereverycommon,currentlycombinedproblemto
waterqualityandfloodproblemareexpanded. 


Figure43.ChorologicaltableofInt˅lWaterDisputes
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Figure44.DistributionofCooperative,Conflictive,andTotalEventsByYear


Above Figure shows the number of cooperative, conflictive, and total
eventsbyyear. 


*Regions,Mumbersofcase,%


Figure45.Waterdisputescausedbymorethan2countriesafterWWII
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*Regions,Mumbersofcase,%


Figure46.Causesofwaterdisputeevents


TheoriesofTransboundaryRiverUse
Theprincipleofthetransboundarywateruseappliesvariouslydependson
circumstance of water and interests among countries. The Cooperation for
resolving conflict and dispute is needed. Every country persists in the most
profitableprincipleforsafeguardingtheirnationalinterests.

Table41.TheoriesofTransboundaryRiverUse
Types

Unilateral
Principle

Mutual
Principle



Contents

Appliedcases

AbsoluteSovereignty
(HarmonsDoctrine) 

Righttounlimiteduseofwater
infatherland. 

TheRioGrande
(USA), 
TheEuphrates
River(Turkey)

Theprincipleof
preoccupy

Precededuseactionhas
legislativepriority 

TheColombiaRiver
(USA),TheNile
(Egypt)

Absoluteterritorial
integrity

Prohibitdevelopmentof
damagingwateramountand
waterqualityatbasinareas

TheIndus(Pakistan),
Committeeofthe
DanubeRiver
conservation

Theprincipleof
mutualdevelopment

DevelopmentofRiverbasins
wouldimplementwithconsent
ofallparties

Committeeofthe
Mekong
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Types

etc

Contents

Appliedcases

Theprincipleof
mutualuse

Thevetoagainstagreementof
Internationalwateruseis
available,ifthereisacaseof
inadequatecompensations.

UpperStreamof
theRhine 
(Germanyand
Holland)

Theprincipleof
linkage

Differenttypesofissuesmight
providebenefitstopartiesand
transboundarywater
agreementshavetobelinked

Agreement
betweenIsraeland
Jordan

HelsinkiRules

Rightofthewaterresourceuse  

CountriesinUpper
streamoftheNile

Theprincipleof
preventingserious
damage

Countrieshavetheproperduty
ofstoppageandpreventionon
usebehaviorsthatmightdo
harmtoothercountries

Europe(Eased
principleof
preventingserious
damage)

NEEDSbased
principal

Allocationwaterbasedonits
NEEDS

MiddleEastarea



Figure47.Int’lRiverBasinEventsregardingcooperation/conflictlevelandIssue
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B.IssuesofTransboundaryrivermanagement
a.IssuestoCooperationwithinSharedRiversBasins
0CVWTCNCPFOCPOCFGHCEVQTU
,QGXVWULDO DJULFXOWXUDORXWSXWV
SHVWLFLGHV&KHPLFDOVHWF
8QVXVWDLQDEOH
ZDWHUZLWKGUDZDO

*OREDOHQYLURQPHQWDOFKDQJH
FOLPDWHFKDQJH
GHVHUWLILFDWLRQHWF

6HZDJHDQG
ZDVWHZDWHU

([WUHPH
FOLPDWHHYHQWV

3RSXODWLRQ
SUHVVXUH

$ULG VHPLDULG&OLPDWH

1DWXUDO
GLVWULEXWLRQ

/RFDOQDWXUDO
FRQGLWLRQV

9#6'45RJGTG

:DWHUTXDQWLW\
SUREOHPV

:DWHUTXDOLW\
SUREOHPV

)UHVK:DWHU
&RQIOLFWV

:DWHUHFRV\VWHP SUREOHPV

([WUHPH
PDUNHWIRUFHV

(FRQRPLFVSKHUH
GLVSXWHV

7UDGH,VVXHV

7HUULWRULDO
GLVSXWHV
(FRQRPLF
GLVSDULW\
SRYHUW\

(WKQLF
ULYDOU\

3ROLWLFDOVSKHUH
GLVSXWHV

1DWLRQDOLVP

5HJLRQDO
KHJHPRQ\


b.ImportantFunctionsofInternationalRiverBasinOrganizations
Reconcilingandharmonizingtheinterestsofripariancountries
Technicalcooperation
Standardizationofdatacollection
Exchangesofhydrologicandotherinformation
Monitoringwaterquantityandquality
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Submissionforexaminationandapprovalofproposedactivities,schemes
orplanswhichcouldmodifythequantityandqualityofthewaters
Developmentofconcertedactionprograms
Enforcingagreements
Disputeresolution

c.IdentifyingCooperativeBenefits

Table42.SummaryofCooperativeBenefits


Cooperative
Management
BenefitstotheRiver

BenefitsfromtheRiver

Reductionofcosts
becauseoftheRiver

BenefitsBeyondthe
River

Source:(Sadoff&Grey2002)








Benefits
Reducing the potential detrimental effects on the
socioeconomic well being of a riparian state by
fostering a healthy ecosystem. (Cooperative
EnvironmentalManagement)
Good water management practices can effectively
increase the available water resources in a system,
allowing for increased benefits. (Cooperative
Development)
Tension and disputes that arise because of the
shared resource may reach the point where they
color the geopolitical relationships between states
within a basin and become obstacles to growth by
constraining the regional political economy and
diverting resources from economic development
andsocialwellbeing.(DiminishingtheCostsofNon
Cooperation)
Cooperationinthemanagementanddevelopment
intransboundarybasinsmaycontributeto,oreven
result in, political processes and institutional
capacities that themselves open the door to other
collectiveactions.(BroaderOpportunitiesCatalyzedby
CooperativeManagementoftheRiver)
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d.StagestowardsCooperation

Table43.DevelopingasharedVision


DevelopingaSharedVision

InitiatingProcess

‘Bringing the Parties to the Table’ The stage when
stakeholders are identified, parties convene, shared
visionsareconsidered,conflictsarediagnosedandthe
benefitsofcooperationareassessed.

Institutional
Management

The ‘Agreement’ – Solidifying a legal framework
based on an established shared vision, building
capacity for institutional management, ensuring
accountability, participation at all levels, good
governance,andstakeholderconsultation,etc.arepart
oftheinstitutionalmanagement.
ImplementingtheSharedVision

Programme
Implementation

‘Seeing the Benefits’Where parties implement the
sharedvision,performongoingmonitoringtodevelop
uncontesteddatabases,performjointresearchprojects.

InvestmentinWater
ManagementWorks

‘Realizing the Vision’ Jointdevelopment of water
relatedinfrastructure.

Source:(Sadoff&Grey2002)


e.PotentialServicestoImproveWaterCooperation

Table44.PotentialServicestoImproveWaterCooperation










DirectAssistance
Assistinginconveningparties;
Designofdisputemanagementsystems;
Facilitatingjointfactfindingarbitration;
Basinwideaccesstoknowledgeandtools;
Assessdisputesituationsandneeds;
Mediation/Facilitating;
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DirectAssistance
Arbitration;
Impartialthirdpartyadvice;
Enforcingagreements;
Diagnosingconflict;
Assistanceinaccessingfinancialresources;
Implementationofagreements;
Participationandstakeholderidentification
Establishingjointtechnicalcommittees;
Creatingjointdevelopmentventures;
Bestpracticesanalysisandcooperationidentification;
Performingjointresearchprojects(modeling,datacollection);
Designing, implementing and adapting institutional and legal
frameworks;
PUBLICINFORMANTION&OUTREACH
Organizeandassiststakeholderadvisorycommittees;
Organizeandassistcommunityadvisorycommittees;
Encouragingpoliticalengagement;
TRIAING
Educationandtraining;
Capacitybuilding;
RESEARCH
Research related to the anticipation/prevention/resolution of water
relatedtoconflicts(visioning)























Source:Sadoff&Grey,2002



C.TransboundaryriverCooperationcasestudy
Thereareseveralcausesoftransboundaryriverdispute. 
Insufficientamountoffreshwaterduetothepopulationgrowth
Laggedscientifictechnologyofdevelopingcountries
Difference of River use between upper stream coundry and
downstreamcountry
Absence of International treaties and cooperation relating with Int˅l
watercoursemanagement
Separation and Independence of emerging countries by sudden
politicalstructuralchanges
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The international water disputes occur due to interaction of these various
factors.
Table45.Selectedexamplesofwaterrelateddisputes
Location

CauveryRiver,
SouthAsia

Mekongbasin,
Southeast
Asia
Okavangobasin,
southern
Africa


Rhine
River,Western
Europe


IncomatiRiver,
southern
Africa


SyrDar’ya,
CentralAsia



MainIssues Observation
Quantity
The dispute on India’s Cauvery River sprang from the allocation of
waterbetweenthedownstreamstateofTamilNadu,whichhadbeen
usingtheriver’swaterforirrigation,andupstreamKarnataka,which
wantedtoincreaseirrigatedagriculture.Thepartiesdidnotaccepta
tribunal’sadjudicationofthewaterdispute;thisledtoviolenceand
deathalongthe river.
Following construction of Thailand’s Pak Mun Dam, more than
25,000 people were affected by drastic reductions in upstream
fisheries and other livelihood problems. Affected communities have
struggledforreparationssincethedamwascompletedin1994.
IntheOkavangoRiverbasin,Botswana’sclaimsforwatertosustain
thedeltaanditslucrativeecotourismindustrycontributetoadispute
withupstreamNamibia,whichwantstopipewaterpassingthrough
theCapriviStriptosupplyitscapitalcitywithdrinkingwater.
Quality
Rotterdam’s harbor had to be dredged frequently to remove
contaminated sludge deposited by the Rhine River. The cost was
enormous and consequently led to controversy over compensation
and responsibility among Rhine River users. Although the
negotiationsledtoapeacefulsolution,inareasthatlacktheRhine’s
dispute resolution framework, siltation problems could lead to
upstream/downstreamarguments.
Quantityandquality
DamsintheSouthAfricanpartoftheIncomatiRiverbasinreduced
freshwaterflowsandincreasedsaltlevelsinMozambique’sIncomati
estuary. This altered the estuary’s ecosystem and led to the
disappearance of saltintolerant plants and animals that are
importantforpeople’s livelihoods.
Timing
Relations between Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Uzbekistan—all
ripariansoftheSyrDar’ya,amajortributaryofthedisappearingAral
Sea—exemplifytheproblemscausedbywaterflowtiming.Underthe
SovietUnion’scentralmanagement,springandsummerirrigationin
downstream Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan balanced upstream
Kyrgyzstan’s use of hydropower to generate heat in the winter. But
the parties are barely adhering to recent agreements that exchange
upstream flows of alternate heating sources (natural gas, coal, and
fuel oil) for downstream irrigation and sporadically breach the
agreements.
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The145treatieswhichgoverninternationalwatershedsaroundtheworld,
and the international law on which they are based, are in their respective
infancies. More than half of these treaties include no monitoring provisions
whatsoever and, perhaps as a consequence, twothirds do not delineate
specific allocations and fourfifths have no enforcement mechanism.
Moreover,thosetreatieswhichdoallocatespecificquantities,allocateafixed
amount to all riparian states but onethat one state must then accept the
balanceoftheriverflow,regardlessoffluctuations. 
 One problem hampering the development of sophisticated water treaties
may have been the difficulty in acquiring information on similar settings.
Thus far, each set of negotiators has had to, in effect, independently invent
solutions.

TransboundarywaterandInternationalInstitutions
Theinternationalcommunityhaslonggrappledwitheffectiveinstitutional
arrangementsformanagingsharedwaterresources.Fromtheinternationalto
the local, grappling with the institutional implications of shared waters has
taken many forms, from international declarations to guiding principles to
treatiesandlocalmanagement.

Nachtnebel,1999/2000;Natchkov,2002

Figure48.StructureoftheInternationalCommissionfortheProtectionofthe
DanubeRiver
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DelliPriscoli,2005

Figure49.ColumbiaRiverTreatyOrganizationflowchart 


D.CharacteristicsofSRBasaTransboundaryRiver
Present MongolianRussian Transboundary Agreements and Management
System
In 1974, a transboundary agreement between Mongolia and Russia was
signed in order to protect the Selenge River Basin. Increased economic and
industrialdevelopmentinbothcountrieswasapartofconcerns. 
In 1995 the agreement was expanded to include the protection of
transboundarywaterresourcesonalmost100smallriversandstreamsinthe
west(GovernmentsofRussianFederationandMongolia,1995).
In 2004, the intergovernmental discussion had concentrated on deciding
order of priority for protecting and using of transboundary waters.
Agreement in this period had required to adjust due to the political,
legislative,andsocialchanges.
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Figure410.TransboundaryInstitutionalStructure


The chart above describes the structure of the RussianMongolian
TransboundaryAgreement(Brunello2005). 
1) Governmental Representative Meeting decides the directions and
activities by cooperative bilateral bodies under the agreement. Both
governments have authority to nominate the representative through
governmentaldecree. 
2) Joint Working Group charges with the preparatory of Governmental
RepresentativesMeeting.And,theotherworksofJointWorkingGroup
areasfollows:
9 Theworksbeloweachjointworkinggrouparemanagedseparately.
However, they could cooperate when the emergency occurred on
theterritoryintwocountries.
9 The meeting of joint working group organizes territories once in
twoyears.                             
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9 Thearisenproblemsduringtheworkinghavetobediscussedand
solvedonthemeetingsofjointworkinggroup.
9 Thequestionsdiscussedonthemeetingsofjointworkinggroupare
presentedontheGovernmentalRepresentativesMeetings.
9 Theexpertscanbeinvitedtosolvesensitivequestionsonmeetings
ofjointworkinggroup.
9 Joint working group may gather international investments from
otherorganizationstoexecutejointprojects. 
3) Joint transboundary projects are facilitated by the Baikalpridora
consisting of Regional Development, Pollution Monitoring, Selenge
Watershed Cooperation, and the Protection of Fish Habitats and the
Ecosystem.   
9 WaterqualitymonitoringactivitiesonTransboundarywaterbythe
standard of hydrological alignments: Monitoring the quality of
transboundary waters in Russian Federation is implemented by
three different federations which are Repubic Buryatiya, Republic
Tyva, and the Chita area. These three federations charge of
inspecting and supervising the quality of transboundary waters.
The method to inspect quality of transboundary waters is
developedinsecondmeeting.Methodconsistswith16indicatorsto
distinguish polluting substances. The joint RussianMongolian
working group inspects the quality of transboundary waters by
measuringmaximumconcentrationofsubstancessuchasmercury,
phenol,zinc,andiron.
9 ReportingSystemforemergentaccidentonSRB:Thejointreporting
systemforemergentaccidentisasfollow;
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Figure411.EmergentAccidentReportingSystemonSRBTransboundary 


EvaluatingMongolianRussianTransboundaryAgreements
9 Theagreementonthepreservationandrationaluseoftheinternational
river remains on the conceptual level, without a concrete principle for
jointmanagement.
9 Itdoesnotreflecttheprincipleofinternationalagreement.
9 Ithasnobindingforcebothlegallyandinstitutionally
9 Thereisnostandingbodygoverningthematter,althoughmeetingsare
heldfromtimetotime

EvaluatingMongolianRussianTransboundarySystem 
9 There is no finance system to promote continuous investigation,
research, and monitoring activities aimed at preservation and
sustainableuseoftheSelengeRiverBasin
9 Lack of channel to share information, and the absolute lack of data on
theinternationalrivers
9 Need for coordination and standardization of indexes of polluting
substances
9 Need for sanitary supply of water sources and investigation and
managementofwaterbornediseases
9 Need for evaluation and preservation for water ecosystem (especially
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thefishstock)oftheSelengeRiverBasin 
9 Needtofacilitatethemonitoringsystem
9 Functioning the Scheme of notifications of the Parties about especially
dangerousphenomenaatactsofnatureandemergencies
9 CurrentresearchesandprojectsaredrivenmostlybyRussia

ThecharacteristicoftheSelengeRiverBasinasaninternationalriver
9 Borderedbyonlytwocountries(MongoliaandRussia) 
:Mostinternationalriversareborderedbynumerouscountries,fromat
least 23 up to 17 countries sharing a river => SRB is governed by a
bilateral treaty, rather than a regional agreement involving multiple
parties
9 Since the downstream country is more powerful than the upstream
country,conflictandtensionismorelikelytoariseweretheretobean
environmentalproblem.
9 Upstreamcountryhasdevelopmentneeds,andthereisanongoingdam
constructionplan
9 A difference in the regulation standard for heavy metal contamination
betweenthetwocountriesisamajorresearchissue
9 Need to consider the ecological impact on the Lake Baikal, the
protectionofwhichisaninternationalconcern
9 Borderconflictisnotincludedintheissuesconcerningthejointriver
: There is no reported case of problem due to unilateral development
(e.g.waterpollutionorreductionofflowsduetodamconstruction)as
yet, but there exists a possibility of conflict caused by the economic
development,overpopulation,andMongoliandamconstructionplans 
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Figure412.TypesofTransboundaryRiverdisputes

Table46.HydrographiccharacteristicoftheSelengeRiver


State

Lengt
h,
(km)

Mongolia
Russian
Total

534.0
409.0
943.0

Catchment
Area
thousand
(km2)
299(66.9%)
148(33.1%)
447(100%)

Ratioof
Catchment
Areaof
LakeBaikal
(%)
55.4
27.4
82.8

Avg.
annual
amountof
theRiver
flow(km³)
14.1
32.5
46.6

Ratioofthe
totalinflow
intoLake
Baikal(%)
23.3
28.8
52.1

Source: Regional Scheme of Complex use and Conservation of Water Resources of
SelengeRiverBasin(ontheMongolianterritory),Ulaanbaatar,1986



2.ExpertsurveyandResult
A.Backgroundofexpertsurvey
Thisprojecthassomelimitationsanddatainsufficiencybecausethewater
qualitydataresultcannotgivethefullanddetailpictures.Riverpollutionby
heavy metals is considered to be significant only for local area, not in
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prolonged reaches. In our case, the current condition of the Selenge River
Basin is still considerably good as assimilative capacity is using for self
purificationwith highrate.Butanyecosystemscan lossitsability to receive
external deterioration and degradation. That is why it cannot be infinitely
used by intensive and extensive nature use in Basin, like in our example in
Zaamar mining area (Mongolian site). The upstream of the Selenge River
Basin is located on Mongolian site and they should use the water resources
with care. In order to left for downstream the water resources in good and
enoughconditions.
Another point of our study is two countries are using different water
quality criteria’s usage: Mongolia – for drinking water usage, and Buryatia
(Russiansite)–forfisherywaterusage.WherewenoticedthatRussiansiteis
using more strict water quality standard values than one in Mongolia, even
thgoughRussiansiteisdownstreamoftheSelengeRiverBasin.TheSelenge
RiveristhemaintributaryofBaikalLake(WorldnaturalHeritage)whichhas
highbiodiversityofplants,fishesandanimals
Therefore,theoverallobjectiveofthisprojectistodeveloptheIWMMfor
sustainability of the SRB to meet international level. Joint research team has
triedtoidentifytheneedsandexpectationsofmajoractorsandstakeholders
of Mongolia and Russia to develop the potential transboundary water
management system on the SRB in addressing common water issues. The
surveycomposedofthreeparts.Thefirstpartistoinvestigatetherecognition
of the Transboundary Water Isssues in the SRB, the second part is to
investigatetheevaluationoftheTransboundaryWaterManagementandthe
third part is to investigate the development of the Transboundary Water
ManagementSystemontheSRBSystem.


B.Theresultsofexpertsurvey
Following graphs show the results of expert survey of Transboundary
WaterManagementSystemontheSRB.15Mongolianexpertsand19Russian
experts participated in the survey. On the whole, the opinions of experts
betweenMongoliaandRussiaarenotidentical. 
Most of experts agreed or slightly agreed that there are several
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transboundarywaterissuesoftheSRBthatneedtocopewithbycooperation
activitiesbetweenMongoliaandRussia.


Figure413.Resultofthequestion11forMongoliaandRussia


Also, most of experts agreed or slightly agreed that the transboundary
water issues of the SRB will go on increasing and become significant
transboundaryissuesbetweenMongoliaandRussia.


Figure414.Resultofthequestion12forMongoliaandRussia 
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Mongolian and Russian experts chose two of the most significant,
CURRENTtransboundarywaterissuesintheSRB,andrankedtheminorder. 
Mongolian experts chose “Water resources shortage” and “Heavy metal
pollution” as a fisrt order, and Russian experts chose “Water pollution
(transboundarywaterpollution)”.
MongolianandRussianexpertschosetwoofthemostsignificant,FUTURE
transboundarywaterissuesinSRB,andrankedtheminorder. 
Mongolian experts chose “Water flow allocation” and Russiand experts
chose“Waterpollution(transboundarywaterpollution)”.



Figure415.Resultofthequestion13and14forMongoliaandRussia
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.




Water flow allocation
Water resources shortage
Water pollution(transboundary water pollution)
Heavy metal pollution
Ecosystem deterioration/Biodiversity loss
Climate change/Natural disaster (Flood etc.)
Development of river basin (Dan construction etc.)
Others
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Followingresultsofexpert’sopinionshowthatitisneededornotthatthe
bilateral agreements for rational use and protection of water in the SRB
between Mongolia and Russia as transboundary water management system
have been known well among major actors and stakeholders of relevant
organizationsintwocountries.90%oftheexpertsofRussianagreed,butover
50%oftheexpertsfromMongoliawereneutralorslightlydisagreed.

Figure416.Resultofthequestion21forMongoliaandRussia


Followingresultsofexpert’sopinionshowthatitisneededornotthatthe
activities under bilateral agreements produced positive outcomes in
addressing rational use and protection of water of the SRB inMongolia and
Russia.


Figure417.Resultofthequestion22forMongoliaandRussia
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 Followingresultsofexperts’opinion(23)showthatselectionsofthemost
important cooperation activities under bilateral agreements for rational use
and protection of water in the SRB between Mongolia and Russia as
transboundarywatermanagementsystem.24resultsshowthatselectionsof
thecooperationactivitiesthatproducedpositiveoutcomesinthewaterstate
oftheSRBunderbilateralagreements.


Figure418.Resultofthequestion23and24forMongoliaandRussia
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.






Monitoring the quality of water
Monitoring the sanitary status and epidemiological control on water
Studying impact of Mongolia mining factories in SRB to the water status
Providing of natural migratory condition of fishes and other water animals in
water
Treating the scheme of using and protecting water
Operating emergent accident reporting system
Researching with other scientific organizations for rational use of water
Others
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Theychosetwooftheconcreteachievementsthroughcooperationactivities
under bilateral agreements. Following graph shows the result. In the
Mongolianpart,“Establishmentofcooperationbodiesanddialoguechannel”
was dominant as a first order, but there was no dominant opinion of the
Russianpartasafirstorder.

Figure419.Resultofthequestion25forMongoliaandRussia
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.


Establishment of cooperation bodies and dialogue channel
Proliferation of cooperation necessity between two countries
Improvement of Understanding of water states in various aspect
Understanding of water management policies of two countries each other
Strengthening of water management policies and investments of two countries
Improvement water state including water quality etc.
Water management awareness promotion in two countries
Others


They chose two of the most serious limitations or weak points in
transboundary water management system for addressing rational use and
protectionof water of the SRB, and rankedtheminorder.Followinggraphs
showtheresults.

Figure420.Resultofthequestion26forMongoliaandRussia

1. Insufficient recognition of transboundary water issues
2. Insufficient recognition of the cooperation necessity of each government on
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transboundary waterissues
3. Different interests in transboundary water issues between countries
4. Different interests in transboundary water issues in relevant stakeholders of each
country
5. Lack of implementation scheme in national level of each country
6. Lack of relevant policies and investment in national level of each country
7. Lack of human/financial resources and institutional arrangement of cooperation
bodies
8. Lack of cooperation projects and activities
9. Lack of public awareness of two countries
10. Absence of leading country and competitive to take initiative
11. Absence of legal binding mechanism to each country behavior
12 Others


Most of the experts from both countries agreed that the transboundary
water management system of the SRB should be strengthened like other
transboundary river management cases for addressing rational use and
protectionofwaterintwocountries. 

Figure421.Resultofthequestion31forMongoliaandRussia


Followinggraphshowsopinionthattheprincipleofwateruse,protectiona
ndmanagementoftheSRBshouldbeappliedthroughagreementbetweenM
ongoliaandRussiabasedonthewaterstatesandinterestsoftwocountriesan
drelevantstakeholders.
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Figure 422. Result of the question 32 for Mongolia and Russia


Following result (33 & 34) shows the different opinion between Mongolian
expertsandRussianexperts.Thequestionsarefollowing: 

In the long term, Current bilateral agreement need to develop a legal binding treaty
by stages for join water management on SRB between two countries

Figure423.Resultofthequestion33forMongoliaandRussia.

In near future, Current government meeting of transboundary water management
system need to develop a permanent joint management organization by two
countries.

 Figure424.Resultofthequestion34forMongoliaandRussia 
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Other countries or international organizations need to participate to the cooperation
bodies for promoting cooperation activities and developing transboundary water
management system and relevant activities.

Figure425.Resultofthequestion35forMongoliaandRussia



Please choose two priority issues that should be addressed in transboundary water
management system

Figure426.Resultofthequestion36forMongoliaandRussia
1. Fair and proper water flow allocation
2. Mitigation and settlement of water resources shortage
3. Protection of water pollution(transboundary water pollution) and improvement of
water quality
4. Protection of Heavy metal pollution and insurance of human health
5. Conservation of ecosystem deterioration/Biodiversity loss
6. Climate change/Natural disaster (Flood etc.) mitigation and adaptation
7. Development and use of river basin (Dan construction etc.)
8. Others in future.
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Please choose two priority activities for emission reduction and water quality
protection in transboundary water management system in future, rank them in
order.



Figure427.Resultofthequestion37forMongoliaandRussia

Strengthening policies dialogue on the emission charge and management system
Establishment of joint monitoring and data exchange system
Strengthening of emergent environment accident transmission system
Adaptation of common water quality standard and pollutant emission standard
Financial assistance and technology transfer cooperation between two countries
Promotion of international cooperation with other countries and international
organization
7. Others
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Please choose two important activities for river basin development in
transboundary water management system in future, rank them in order.

Figure428.Resultofthequestion38forMongoliaandRussia

1.
2.
3.
4.

Strengthening policy dialogue in the process of river basin development
Joint implementation process of EIA
Protection of water resources and potential development capacity
Pre notification system on emission facility construction and river basin
development
5. Financial assistance and technology transfer cooperation between two countries
6. Promotion of international cooperation with other countries and international
organization
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7. Others
Please choose two of the priority options in institutional and financial arrangements
for promoting transboundary water management system in future, rank them in
order.





Figure429.Resultofthequestion39forMongoliaandRussia

1. Strengthening the legal binding force of bilateral agreement between two
countries
2. Improving the current governmental meeting into more high level official meeting
such as Ministry meeting
3. Setting up the transboundary water issues as a priority cooperation agenda
between two countries
4. Establishment a new and permanent joint management organization
5. Establishment and strengthening the implementation scheme in national level of
two countries
6. Extension of financial investment and human resources
7. Extension and conduct of join activities in the fields and sizes
8. Systematic and efficient management and organization extension of current
cooperation bodies
9. Promotion of international cooperation with other countries and international
organization
10. Others



C.Summary
Thequestionsthatshowsimilaropinionsarefollowing: 
 Both experts of Mongolia and Russia think that there are several
transboundary water issues of SRB that need to cope with by
cooperationactivitiesbetweenMongoliaandRussia.
 Both experts of Mongolia and Russia think that the transboundary
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water issues of SRB will go on increasing and become significant
transboundaryissuesbetweenMongoliaandRussia.
 Both experts of Mongolia and Russia think that the activities under
bilateralagreementsproducedpositiveoutcomesinaddressingrational
useandprotectionofwaterofSRBinMongoliaandRussia.
 Both experts of Mongolia and Russia think that the transboundary
water management system of SRB should be strengthened like other
transboundaryrivermanagementcasesforaddressingrationaluseand
protectionofwaterintwocountries.

Thequestionsthatshowdifferentopinionsarefollowing: 
 About the most significant, CURRENT transboundary water issues in
SRB, Mongolian experts answered “Water resources shortage” and
“Heavy metal pollution”, however Russian experts chose “Water
pollution(transboundarywaterpollution)”.
 Russian experts think that the activities under bilateral agreements
produced positive outcomes in addressing rational use and protection
of water of SRB in Mongolia and Russia, but over half of Mongolian
expertsdonotagreeaboutthat
 Russianexpertsthinkthatthebilateralagreementsforrationaluseand
protection of water in SRB between Mongolia and Russia as
transboundary water management system have been known well
among major actors and stakeholders of relevant organizations in two
countries, however Mongolian experts do not thinks that they do not
knowwell.
 About most significant, FUTURE transboundary water issues in SRB,
Mongolian experts think “Water flow allocation”, but Russian experts
think“Waterpollution(transboundarywaterpollution)”
 Russianexpertsagreethatinthelongterm,Currentbilateralagreement
need to develop a legal binding treaty by stages for join water
management on SRB between two countries, howver Mongolian
disagreeperfectly. 
 Russianexpertsagreethatinnearfuture,Currentgovernmentmeeting
of transboundary water management system need to develop a
permanent joint management organization by two countries, but
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Mongolianexpertsdisagreeperfectly.
Russian experts agree that other countries or international
organizations need to participate to the cooperation bodies for
promoting cooperation activities and developing transboundary water
management system and relevant activities, but over half of the
Mongolianexpertsdisagree.
Aboutpriorityissuesthatshouldbeaddressedintransboundarywater
management system in future, Mongolian experts chose “Fair and
properwaterflowallocation”,butRussianexpertschose”Protectionof
water pollution(transboundary water pollution) and improvement of
waterquality”.
About the priority options in institutional and financial arrangements
for promoting transboundary water management system in future,
Mongolian experts chose “Establishment and strengthening the
implementationschemeinnationalleveloftwocountries”butRussian
experts chose “Strengthening the legal binding force of bilateral
agreementbetweentwocountries”.



3.PolicyAlternativeonTransboundaryWaterManagement
System
A.PolicyImplicationofTransboundaryWaterIssuesandSurvey
Results
Themainpolicyimplicationoftheresultsoffieldworkandsurveyareas
follows: 
 First of all, transboundary water issues. Based on current and future
issuesrelatedtothetransboundarywatermanagement,issuessuchaswater
flowallocation,waterresourceshortage,transboundarywaterpollution,and
damconstructionshouldbegivenfullattention.
The policy implication derived from the expert evaluation on current
transboudary water management system which has been reflected in our
questionnaire is is as follows. First, introduction of a system with
institutionally and legally binding should be considered. Second,
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organizational and financial aspects of institutional arrangement need to be
strengthened. Third, monitoring and data sharing system should be built.
Fourth,implementationschemeinnationallevelofeachcountryisneededin
order to ensure the domestic implementation of the agreement or joint
projects.

Thepolicyimplicationfromexpertevaluationsonthetransboudarywater
managementsystemisasfollows:
First,thereshouldbemutualagreementastothelevelandcharacteristics
ofthetransboundarywatermanagementagreement,todecideontheneedto
concludealegalbindingtreaty.Second,thereshouldbemutualagreementon
the nature and form of the organization in charge of transboundary water
management system, e.g. permanent joint management organization. Third,
transboundary water management system need to emphasize the priority of
tackling such issue as fair and proper water flow allocation, protection of
transboundary water pollution and improvement of water quality,
conservationofecosystemdeterioration/biodiversityloss.Fourth,asuccessful
transboundarywatermanagementsystemwouldneedpolicydiscussionson
thedomesticpollutionmanagementsystemforemissionreductionandwater
quality protection in each country. Cooperation in building the joint
monitoring and data exchange system, emergent environment accident
transmission system, and adopting common water quality standard and
pollutant emission standard is also crucial. Fifth, there should be frequent
policydiscussionwithregardtoriverbasindevelopment,implementationof
EIA procedure of each country, and protecting water resources and
developmentcapacity.Sixth,asfortheinstitutionalandfinancialarrangement,
domestic implementation system should be established and there should be
effortstoincreasefinancialandhumanresources.

B.DesignofTransboundarywatermanagementsystemonSRB
a.FrameworkofM/RTransboundarywatermanagementsystemonSRB
The basic design of transboundary water management system on SRB is;
first, to step up the level of current cooperation system. An implementing
committee is recommendable in order to ensure the systematic and stable
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implementation of the cooperation projects, going a step further from the
currentgovernmentalrepresentativemeeting.Second,extendthescopeofthe
projectsbyorganizingspecialistgroupsandworkinggroupstofacilitatethe
management system. Third, build a joint monitoring network and
information sharing system on water quality and water resources in each
country. Fourth, perform a joint EIA on basin development projects, such as
developing water resources. Fifth, implementation schemes should be built
and fiscal investment should increase at the national levels to guarantee the
effectivenessofthemanagementsystem.Sixth,asregardssuchissuesaslevel
and nature of transboundary water management agreement and the
organization in charge of transboundary water management system, and
water flow allocation, building a longterm channel for strategic dialogue is
recommendable. Following figure is the framework of transboundary water
managementsystemonSRBbetweenMongoliaandRussia.
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Figure430.DesignofTransboundarywatermanagementsystemonSRB
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Transboundary watermanagement system on SRB is the ultimate goal of
both countries, but its introduction will be possible after a period of
coordinationbetweentheauthoritiesofupstreamanddownstreamcountries.
Justasdomesticpoliciesproceedsbystages,ourpolicyproposalconsistsof
threestagesofimplementation.
At the first stage of introduction, water research will be jointly conducted
by the two countries and a third research entity, broadening the basis of
recognitionandunderstandingamongthetwocountriesontheshareduseof
theinternationalriver.Forthis,thelevelofchannelfordialogueneedstobe
upgradedandrutinized.
Atthesecondstage,thetwocountrieswillbuildasystemformeasuringthe
water environment and sharing information. Government of each countries
will be represented in an executive committee and scientific advisory
committeefortechnicalcooperation.Agreementonacommonstandardfor
waterqualityisoneofthemajortasks.
Atthethirdstage,bothcountrieswillconductasustainedjointmonitoring
on the SRB, according to the management standard agreed and implement
theactionprogrambasedonthecommonvisionforsustainabledevelopment
ofSRB

Table47.PolicyProposalofTransboundaryWaterManagementbyStages

Stage


1st 






2nd 

3rd 










Mongolia/Russia
Researchingwithotherscientificorganizationsforrationaluseofwater
Improvementofinsufficientrecognitionoftheintegratedmanagement
necessityofeachgovernmentonwaterissues 
Harmonizingthedifferentinterestsinwaterissuesamongrelevant
departmentsandstakeholders
Routinizingthechannelfordialogue
Systembuildingandinformationsharingonthemeasurementofwater
environment
Building an Executive Committee consisting of government officials of
MongoliaandRussia
BuildingScientificAdvisoryCommittee
Technicalcooperation
Agreementonthecommonstandardforwaterquality
SustainedmonitoringofthewaterenvironmentonSRB
DevelopingaSharedVisionbyStrategicExperGroup
DevelopmentofconcertedactionprogramsbyJointWorkingGroup
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In the long term, transboundary water management of an international
levelwillcallforthefollowingadditionalmeasures. 

 In near future, Current government meeting of transboundary water
management system need to develop a permanent joint management
organizationbytwocountries. 
 Inthelong term, Currentbilateralagreementneedsto developalegal
binding treaty by stages for join water management on SRB between
twocountries. 
 Othercountriesorinternationalorganizationsneedtoparticipatetothe
cooperationbodiesforpromotingcooperationactivitiesanddeveloping
transboundarywatermanagementsystemandrelevantactivities.

b.IndicatorsforM/RTransboundarywatermanagementonSRB
Asnotedbefore,thereisaneedforthejointmanagementoftheSRBwater
management indicators currently managed on domestic levels of each
countries.Forthis,majormonitoringspotsintheSRBshouldbedesignated,
and an integrated water management data from scientific and objective
measurement should be accumulated and shared. This will serve as an
important basis for mutual consultation and coordination in future
developmentprojectsoftheSelengeRiver. 

Table48.IndicatorforTransboundaryWatermanagementsystemonSRB

Category

Subcategory
Water
quantity

Changesinriverflow
Changesinwatertable
Rateofwaterintake
Dailywaterconsumptionpercapita 

Waterquality

•
•
•

Waterpollutionrateofeachbasinarea
waterquality
wastewaterquality

Freshwater



Managementindicator
•
•
•
•
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Biodiversity

ecosystem

•
•
•

reservationratio
numberofnationalbiospecies
numberofendangeredspecies

Consumption/
Production

Waste
management

•
•
•
•

householdandgeneralwastegeneration
industrialwastegeneration 
livestockexcrementdumpedintoariver
reuseofwaste

Disaster

Disaster
management

•
•

damagecausedbynaturaldisaster 
EnvironmentalAccidentevent
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Chapterฎ.InternationalCooperationfor
IWMMonSRB
1.KoreaMongoliaRussiaEnvironmentalCooperation
ProjectsonWaterManagementSystem
Issuesfacingthecountries
Issues between the two countries have fewer abilities to manage an
integrated water management system and absence of an international
managementsystem.

Mongolia
Scantyrainfallandimbalanceinthewatersupply
IndiscriminateminedevelopmentÆeffluencecontainingalotofmineral
Waterpollutionduetorapidurbanizationandindustrialization
Russia
ChangeinIndustrialstructurefollowingthedownfallofplannedeconomy
Insufficiency, obsolescence and managerial inefficiency of treatment
facilities.
Increaseinnonpointsourcepollutionloadduetodeforestation









A. CooperationProjectofDevelopmentWaterResourcesArea
Mongoliahasanaridclimateconditionwithanaveragerainfallof200mm
per annum, which tends to be concentrated in the summer. The country’s
underground water table is lowering every year and it is expected to face
waterscarcityissueinthefuture.
 Itistimetotakepositiveactionstomitigatethewatershortage,increasing
the availability of water resources by building a system to reuse treated
wastewater.Investigatingandrationalizingcurrentandfuturepracticeofthe
groundwater usage, carrying out the pilot project of town waterworks,
buildingthesystemfortownwastewatermanagementarealsocalledfor.
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Project title

Contents

Study on the treated waste
water reuse project in
metropolitan Mongolia/Russia

GUVCDNKUJKPIVTGCVGFYCUVGYCVGTTGWUGU[UVGO

Rationalizing the groundwater
utilization in Mongolia/Russia

TCVKQPCNK\KPIVJGITQWPFYCVGTWUGKPVJGTGIKQPYKVJQWVCEEGUUVQ
RWDNKEYCVGTUWRRN[
UOCNNUECNGVQYPYCVGTUWRRN[U[UVGOWUKPIITQWPFYCVGT

Water resources development
project

GZRCPFKPIFGOCPFHQTCPFU[UVGOCVKECXCKNCDKNKV[QHVJGTGWUGQH
VTGCVGFYCUVGYCVGT

FGXGNQRKPIITQWPFYCVGT
FGXGNQROGPVQHUOCNNUECNGYGNNCPFKTTKICVKQPYCVGT


Treatedwastewaterreuseprojectandexpandingdemand
Background
 averageannualrainfallofUlaanbaataris200mm
 thecity’sundergroundwatertableislowering
 reuseoftreatedwastewatertoincreaseavailabilityofwaterresources
Objective
 mitigating water shortage in Ulaanbaatar through reuse of treated
water 
 toexpandthereuseoftreatedwastewater 
d\UgY%

'UVCDNKUJKPIRNCPHQTTGWUG

D\UgY& 'ZRCPFKPIVJGTGWUGQHVTGCVGFYCVGT

WPFGTUVCPFKPIVJGEWTTGPVU[UVGOQHYCUVGYCVGT
RTQFWEVKQPCPFVTGCVOGPV
RNCPHQTGZRCPFKPIVJGFGOCPFHQTTGWUG
TGXKGYQHTGIWNCVQT[CPFNGICNU[UVGO
 GHYHORSLQJ WKHGHPDQG IRUWKHWUHDWHGZDWHU
RNCPHQTVJGCRRNKECVKQPQHTGWUGQHVTGCVGFYCUVGYCVGT
 WRH[SDQGWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ RIGHYHORSHG PRGHO
RTQRQUKPICRTQHKVOQFGN

U[UVGOHQTGZRCPFGF TGWUGQHVTGCVGFYCVGT

(CEKNKV[FGUKIPCPFRKNQVRTQLGEV

 HVWDEOLVKLQJ LQVWLWXWLRQDO VWUXFWXUH
 UHYLHZ RIWKHSURFHGXUDO YDOLGLW\ DQGFRVWVKDULQJ

FTCYKPIWRCRNCPHQTVTGCVGFYCVGTTGWUGHCEKNKV[
RNCPHQTOCPCIGOGPVU[UVGOHQTVJGTGWUG
FGOCPFTGUGCTEJCPFUGNGEVKQPQHCPCTGC
EQPUVTWEVKQPQH COQFGNHCEKNKV[KPVJGRKNQVCTGC
DWKNFKPIVJGOCPCIGOGPVU[UVGOHQTVJGYCUVGYCVGTTGWUG
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B.CooperationProjectofWaterManagementArea
Establishing and implementing policy is essential for efficient water
management. Water management policies include the management of
pollution sources, building the monitoring system for water environment,
improving the water/ wastewater management system. To guarantee a
sustained effectiveness in the execution of these policies, recruiting and
educatingspecialistsonalongtermbasisisindispensable. 
Project title
Non-point source
management in Mongolia and
Russia

Automated water
quality/quantity monitoring
system

Improving the
water/wastewater
management system

Environment-related capacity
building projects in M/R

Contents
KPXGUVKICVGVJGUVCVGQHVJGPQPRQKPVRQNNWVKQPUQWTEGUKPTWTCNCTGCUQH
/QPIQNKCCPFRTQRQUKPICOCPCIGOGPVRNCP
KPXGUVKICVGVJGUVCVGQHVJGPQPRQKPVUQWTEGRQNNWVKQPKP4WUUKCCPF
RTQRQUKPICOCPCIGOGPVRNCP
'UVCDNKUJKPICWVQOCVGFOQPKVQTKPIU[UVGOHQTGHHKEKGPVYCVGT
SWCNKV[SWCPVKV[OQPKVQTKPI
OQPKVQTKPIUWTHCEGYCVGTITQWPFYCVGT
NCWPEJKPICRKNQVRTQLGEVCPFDWKNFKPIVJGCWVQOCVKEOGCUWTGOGPV
PGVYQTM
KORTQXKPIVJGYCVGTYCUVGYCVGTOCPCIGOGPVU[UVGO
OCPCIKPIFTKPMKPIYCVGTSWCNKV[
KPVTQFWEKPIPGVYQTMKPHQTOCVKQPU[UVGOHQTYCVGTCPFYCUVGYCVGT
ECRCEKV[DWKNFKPIHQTXQNWPVCT[NQPIVGTOGPXKTQPOGPVCNKORTQXGOGPV
CPFOCPCIGOGPV
KPETGCUKPIGPXKTQPOGPVCNKPHTCUVTWEVWTGCPFGFWECVKQPRTQITCOHQTVJG
URGEKCNKUV


Automaticwaterquality/quantitymonitoringsystem
Background
 lack of continued data monitoring system for the water
quality/quantity
Objective
 buildingtelemonitoringsystem(TMS)fortheeffectivemanagementof
Mongolia/Russia 
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D\UgY%
+PXGUVKICVKPICEVWCNEQPFKVKQP

KPXGUVKICVKPIVJGEQPFKVKQPQHYCVGT
RQNNWVKQP
OCPCIGOGPV
RQNKE[TGIWNCVKQPQTICPK\CVKQP
RQNNWVKQPOGCUWTGOGPVPGVYQTM

D\UgY&
4GXKGYKPIRTQRTKGV[QH
VGNGOQPKVQTKPIPGVYQTM

D\UgY'
2NCPVQDWKNF
CWVQOCVKEOGCUWTGOGPV
PGVYQTM

$CUKERNCPHQTTGCNVKOGOQPKVQTKPIU[UVGO
%QPFKVKQPKPXGUVKICVKQPCPFU[UVGO
DWKNFKPIHQTYCVGTSWCNKV[VGNGOQPKVQTKPI
U[UVGO
&GUKIPKPIYCVGTSWCNKV[VGNGOQPKVQTKPI
U[UVGO

%CRCEKV[$WKNFKPIHQTVJG
CWVQOCVGFGPXKTQPOGPVCN
OQPKVQTKPI

%CRCEKV[DWKNFKPIHQTVJG
GHHKEKGPVQRGTCVKQPQH
GUVCDNKUJGF6/5
%CRCEKV[DWKNFKPIHQTVJG
GHHKEKGPVQRGTCVKQPQH
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C.CooperationProjectofSDinMiningIndustrialArea
Indiscriminate development of mines led to the destruction of ecosystem,
and water pollution. Korea can propose to Mongolia and Russia, a
technologicalcooperationprojectforenvironmentalminedevelopment.

Project title
Transferring technology for
industrial waste water
treatment in the mining area

Contents
FGXGNQRKPIVGEJPQNQI[HQTKPFWUVTKCNYCUVGYCVGTVTGCVOGPV
VGEJPQNQI[VTCPUHGTHQTVJGVTGCVOGPVQHYCUVGYCVGTKPKPFWUVTKCN
EQORNGZ



D.AlternativeFinancialResourcesforimprovingwatermanagement
MongoliaandRussianeedtodevelopfinancialresourcesforenvironmental
projects. Korea can share its experience and provide technological advice,
especiallyforestablishingasustainableandrationalfinancialstructureforthe
basicfacilitiesandpollutionmanagement.
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2QNNWVKQPOIOVRTQLGEVU

#PCN[UKUQPEWTTGPV
HKPCPEKPIUVTWEVWTGQH/4
'UVCDNKUJKPICPFFGXGNQRKPICTCVKQPCNCPF
UWUVCKPCDNGHKPCPEKPIUVTWEVWTG
2TQLGEVHQTHCEKNKVCVKPI
KPXGUVOGPVHTQOVJGRTKXCVG
UGEVQT
2KNQVRTQLGEVHQTVJG
GUVCDNKUJOGPVQHVJGRQNKE[

'XCNWCVKPIHGCUKDKNKV[
(QTOWNCVKPICRNCPHQT
RTKXCVGUGEVQTRCTVKEKRCVKQP
$GPEJOCTMKPI-QTGCPGZRGTKGPEGU

Figure51.Financialsupportforcooperationprojectprocess


Korea’s current taxation regime for water use is based on the user pays
approach, in order to facilitate the water quality improvement effort and to
obtainfundtosupportthecommunitieslivingneartheupstreamreservoir.To
provide economic incentives for water quality protection, Korea also has
dischargefee,chargeforexcessdischarge,environmentalimprovementfee.


2.ImplementationSchemeforEnvironmentalCooperation
Projects
A.SystemofImplementationofCooperationProject
Environmental cooperation projects usually consist of Knowledge
dissemination, Feasibility Study, Investment Project, Capacity building, Joint
Project. Each project requires different ability and capacity. Following figure
showsthemodulesforimplementingtheenvironmentalcooperationprojects
focusing on the activities of ‘Int’l Joint Project’, ‘ODA/EDCF’, ‘Knowledge
PartnershipProject’,‘KOICA’.
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Figure52.Basicmodulesforcooperationprojects


StructuresandrolesofProjectImplementingOrganization

Following figures show the structure of relationship between various
governments and research organizations and their roles in the
implementationofthecooperationprojects.
2TQLGEVKORNGOGPVKPIQTICPK\CVKQP

ී -1+%#ී'&%(
ී 1&#ී 1VJGTU
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 9$#&$
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 -/1'
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/4
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/4
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KP/4

4GNCVGF
+PFWUVT[
DWUKPGUUKP/4

Figure53.StructuresandrolesofProjectImplementingOrganization
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B.ProcessfortheCooperationProject
ItisnecessarytoestablishanimplementationstrategyforKoreaMongolia
Russia environmental cooperation project. The cooperation project proceeds
as the following figure shows: reviewing current KoreaMongoliaRussia
cooperation projects, establishing basic direction of KoreaMongoliaRussia
environmental cooperation project, followed by the SWOT analysis for the
project, building the positioning strategy and successive implementation
systemtosortoutprioritiesofthecooperationprojects.

$CUKEUVTWEVWTGQH-QTGC/QPIQNKC4WUUKCGPXKTQPOGPVCNEQQRGTCVKQP
RTQLGEV
 PGGFHQTVJG-QTGC/QPIQNKC4WUUKCGPXKTQPOGPVCNEQQRGTCVKQP
RTQLGEV
 GUVCDNKUJKPIVJGUVTWEVWTGCPFQWVNKPGQHEQQRGTCVKQPRTQLGEV

5916CPCN[UKU

2QUKVKQPKPIUVTCVGI[

$WKNFKPIUWEEGUUKXG
KORNGOGPVCVKQPU[UVGO

 XQGHUVWDQGLQJ.RUHDĜVVWURQJ
SRLQWWKURXJKWKH6:27
DQDO\VLV

 HVWDEOLVKLQJWKHSRVLWLRQLQJVWUDWHJ\
WKDWWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQW.RUHDĜV
WHFKQRORJLFDOFDSDFLW\
• VKDULQJ.RUHDĜVH[SHULHQFH

 EXLOGLQJWKHVKRUWWHUPORQJWHUP
LPSOHPHQWLQJV\VWHP
 ODXQFKLQJFRRSHUDWLRQSURMHFWWHDP
DQGEXLOGLQJWKHEDVLVIRUWKH
ORQJWHUPFRRSHUDWLRQV\VWHP

(KPFKPIVJGRTKQTKV[QTFGTCOQPIVJG
%QQRGTCVKQPRTQLGEVU
 OCMKPICRTKQTKV[NKUV
 DWKNFKPIKORNGOGPVCVKQPUEJGOG
HQTGCEJRTQLGEVU


Figure54.ProcessfortheCooperationProject
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Figure55.DerivingtheCooperationProject
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Chapterฏ.SummaryandConclusion
This project has been launched in order to develop an integrated water
management model in the Selenge River Basin. This report describes the
resultsofphase3,andincludes1)StateofWaterEnvironmentandResources
intheSRB,2)DomesticIntegratedWaterManagementModelontheSRB;3)
Transboundary Water Management System on the SRB, 4) International
CooperationforIWRMontheSRB.

WaterEnvironmentAnalysis
Intotal,68samplingstationswereidentified,with39inMongoliaand21in
Russia.Frankly,itisimpossibletodrawaconclusiononthequalityofsurface
water by onetime monitoring and analysis. It is necessary to conduct year
roundandannualmonitoring.Astheresultsofanalysis,somesitesindicated
pollutionlevelaffectingwastewatertreatmentplantandmining.Thehighest
SSwereatSM10,andSM21,itmeasuredatstartoftheagriculturalirrigation
whichhasthedarkstreamwaterbecauseofrainanddischargefromthegold
mining sites in the Mongolia. Main sources of pollution identified in
Mongolia were Zaamar gold placer, upstream of the Orkhon, and the Shar
Rivergoldmining,population/settlements,agricultureandWWTPs. 
ThelevelofanthropogenicimpactsonwatersoftheSelengeRiverBasinis
great.TheSelengeRiverBasin’scatchmentareaiscovered27%ofthewhole
territory of the Buryatia republic. But there is living 84% of the population
and concentrated about 85% of the industrial and agricultural sectors of
economicsoftheRepublicofBuryatia.Therewereobservedpollutedstream
in the Selenge River Basin – Modonkul stream which was affected by the
tailing dump of Dzhidinsk TungstenMolybdenum Complex. Because of
closure of large enterprise of mining without any reclaiming actions, their
territoriesareconsideredasthemainpollutionsources(nonpointsources).
Rivers in the Selenge River Basin experience the mudflows and floodings.
Snowmeltflowsgenerallyoccurduringspring.Analysisofaveragemonthly
discharges of the Selenge River indicates that about 5070% of total annual
discharge is concentrated in three summer months, and 20% is recorded in
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thespring.Theestimatedgroundwaterpotentialresourcewas6,100m³/year.
Groundwater is one of the most important mineral resources of the Selenge
RiverBasinwithintheterritoryofMongolia.ThehydrogeologyoftheSelenge
River Basin is varied and consists of a combination of alluvial deposits,
cambrian and precambrian limestone, granite of varying age, sedimentary
deposits(includingsandstone,siltstoneandconglomerate),andmetamorphic
rocks. For the major cities of Ulaanbaatar, Erdenet, Darkhan, Murun,
Sukhbaatar, Tsetserleg, and Zuunkharaa, are the main water sources of the
alluvialdepositsalongriverbasins.
ThetotalnumberofriversintheRussianpartoftheSelengeRiverBasinis
more than 17,000. Their total length is about 70,000 km. Main tributaries
include the Dzhida, Chikoi, Khilok, Uda, and Itantsa Rivers. The total
watershed area of the entire Basin is 151,130 Km2, with the Russian area
takingup134,130Km2,or 90%ofthe Selenge RiverBasin.The total average
longtermwatersupplyis17.38Km3,whichaccountsfor58%oftheSelenge
Riverflowor93%oftheriverflowformedintheRussianterritory.


DomesticIntegratedWaterManagementModelonSRB
Through discussion of relevant experts on parameters related to water
issues, 17 parameters were produced. Designation of cities impacting the
waterissuesoftheSelengeRiverBasinwasperformedviathefieldresearch
results in this project, as well as through discussions between experts from
Mongolia,Russia,andKorea.
On the Selenge River Basin, we have identified 8 Hot Spots in two
countries (Mongolia and RussiaBuryatia). The water quality related issues
arepresentedbytwoorigins:MiningandUrbanization.Inordertoimprove
the water quality conditions in Selenge River Basin, we need to identify the
exact locations of Hot Spot and then observe the existing management
measures in place. After that, there need to check the efficiency of the
treatment operations for mitigation of pressure on water quality and
improvement of local water quality condition. The origins of water quality
pollutionsaredifferentfromplacetoplace(miningandurbanizedareas).The
management options and approaches have to be properly defined and
established according to management priorities. To determine the
management priorities, we used mDSS model. The data was pretreated for
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main issue priorities using expert survey analysis, weighting the issues
prioritiesandnormalizednumbersoftheweightedvalues,andfittedthedata
inthemDSSsoftware.IntheprocessofdesignofmDSSmodel,thedatabase
(DB)wastransferedintoanalysismatrix(AM).Thenitwassettedbytheideal
pointmethod(TOPSIS).  Aggregatingthegroupmembers’preferencesinthe
groupdecision,finalsolutionrankwereachievedbybordarule.
The overall objective of this project is to develop the IWMM for
sustainability of the SRB in national and international level. Therefore, joint
researchteamtriestoidentifytheneedsandexpectationsofmajoractorsand
stakeholders of Mongolia and Russia to develop the potential domestic &
transboundarywatermanagementsystemontheSRBinaddressingcommon
water environmental issues. The survey composed of three parts. The first
partistoinvestigatetheRecognitionoftheDomesticWaterIsssuesintheSRB,
the second part is to investigate the Evaluation of the Current Water
ManagementPolicyofM/RontheSRBandthethirdpartistoinvestigatethe
Development of the water management system on SRB. Most of experts of
both countries agreed that there are several domestic and transboundary
water issues of the SRB that need to cope with by ingegrated water
managementsysteminMongoliaandRussia
Evaluation of the current water management systems of Mongolia and
RussiayieldedthefollowingpolicysuggestionswithregardtotheIWMM.
ForMongolia,firstly,therightsconcerningthewateruse,forexamplethe
ownershipofwellsinruralpastures,shouldbeproperlyestablishedthrough
institutional improvement. Second, policies strengthening the coordination
capacity of the water management organization and the role of local
governmentshouldbeintroduced.Third,asapolicytoestablishthefinancial
basesforthewatermanagementsystemalawpackageshouldbedeveloped,
incorporating current laws on water management and other user charges of
water, water resource preservation fee. The decreasing an influence of main
pollutantslikeErdenetand centralWWTP,Ulaanbaatar,shouldbemadeby
governmental support through the application of an advanced technology
andtechniques.
For Russia, firstly, introduction of rational and efficient water supply
systemarecalledfor,inordertoguaranteethedrinkingwatersafetyandto
promoteeconomicuseofwaterresources.Second,regulationpolicyneedsto
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bestrengthenedinordertoimprovewaterqualityandminimizetheadverse
effect of harmful materials. Third, there should be policies to improve the
watermanagementsystem,createfinancialresourcesandincreaseinvestment. 
At the institutional level, user charge system had high propriety of
introduction, but administrative support and substructure for
implementationshouldbeinplacetoguaranteeitssuccessfulimplementation.
Policy of water source protection, which consists of regulations on
developmentinupstreamregionorupstreamreservoirs,ishighlyindemand,
butitsregulativenaturenecessitatesadministrativecomplementation.Policy
means such as EIA, monitoring system, solid waste management system
shouldbeaccompaniedbytechnological,financial,aswellasadministrative
supports. In general, project means related to the infrastructure, such as
reusingwater,buildinglocalWWTPswerenotsupportedbyadequatepolicy
support in technological, financial, and administrative aspects. Especially,
financial condition has been identified as the pivotal factor in the successful
implementationofprojects
In addition to these expert survey results, feasibility analysis was
performed to identify which policy options are possible or impossible in
Mongolia and Russia. Most policy alternatives have high administrative
feasibility in both Mongolia and Russia. However Mongolia and Russian
expertstendedtoassignlownumberstoeconomicfeasibility.
Foreachcountry,integratedwatermanagementontheSRBisalongterm
goal, but its introduction may not be readily available. Therefore it is
recommendabletograduallyproceedwithrelevantdomesticpoliciesineach
country. In this report, three stages are suggested forwarding the integrated
water management on the SRB. Lastly, a sustained management of water
relatedindicatorsshouldbeapartoftheSRBintegratedwatermanagement
plan.

TransboundaryWaterManagementSystemonSRB 
This report introduced the transboundary river theory, issues of
transboundary river management, transboundary river cooperation cases
study in other regions and countries. The characteristics of the SRB as a
transboundaryriverareidentifiedthroughanalyzingthesituationoftheSRB.
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Also, we have conducted expert survey of three countries including Korea,
Mongolia and Russia for selecting the policy alternative on transboundary
water management system. This report suggested the basic design of
transboundary water management system on the SRB. The basic design of
transboundarywatermanagementsystemontheSRBis;first,tostepupthe
level of current cooperation system. An implementing committee is
recommendableinordertoensurethesystematicandstableimplementation
of the cooperation projects, going a step further from the current
governmental representative meeting. Second, extend the scope of the
projectsbyorganizingspecialistgroupsandworkinggroupstofacilitatethe
management system. Third, build a joint monitoring network and
information sharing system on water quality and water resources in each
country.Fourth,performajointEIAonbasindevelopmentprojects,suchas
developing water resources. Fifth, implementation schemes should be built
and fiscal investment should increase at the national levels to guarantee the
effectivenessofthemanagementsystem.Sixth,asregardssuchissuesaslevel
and nature of transboundary water management agreement and the
organization in charge of transboundary water management system, and
water flow allocation, building a longterm channel for strategic dialogue is
recommendable.
Asnotedbefore,thereisaneedforthejointmanagementoftheSRBwater
managementindicatorscurrentlymanagedondomesticlevelsofeachcountry.
Major monitoring spots in the SRB should be designated, and an integrated
watermanagementdatafromscientificandobjectivemeasurementshouldbe
accumulated and shared. This will serve as an important basis for mutual
consultation and coordination in future development projects of the Selenge
River.


InternationalCooperationforIWMMonSRB.
For establishing and implementing IWMM on the SRB, We suggested the
KoreaMongoliaRussia Environmental Cooperation Projects on Water
Management System. The environmental cooperation projects in water
resourcesdevelpotmentprojectsareincluding1)studingonthetreatedwaste
water reuse project in metropopolitan of M/R, 2) Rationalizing the
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groundwater utilization in M/R, 3) water resources developemt project. The
environmentalcooperationprojectsinwatermanangementareaareincluding
1)nonpointsourcemanagementinM/R,2)automatedwaterquality/quantity
monitoringsystem,3)improvingthewater/wastewatermanagementsystem,
4) enrivonmental related capacity building projects. This report also
suggested the trasfering technology for industrial waste water treatment in
theminingareaasapriorcooperationprojectofSDinMiningIndustrialArea.
Lastly, the implementaltion scheme for environmental cooperation project
betweenKoreaandothercountriesissuggested. 
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Appendix1.DataandResultofWaterQuality
Analysis
Table1.Sitedescription,Mongolia,2007

Sites

Sitepicture

Sitedescription

SM1(2007.7.17)
KhuvsgulLake
N50°3006.0
E107°1951.5

Freshwater

SM2(2007.7.17)
KhuvsgulLakeoutlet
N50°2458.4
E100°0858.0

Freashwater

SM3(2007.7.18)
DelgerRiveratMurun
(campingsite)
N49°3758
E99°5817.4

Freshwater
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SM4(2007.7.18)
DelgerRiver,Murun
bridge
N49°3457.6
E100°0915.7

Freshwater

SM5(2007.7.19)
SelengeRiver,Hutag
Ondor
N49°2249.0
E102°5103.1

Highturbidity

SM6(2007.7.20)
KhangalRiver
N47°0139.5
E104°0533.8

Highconductivity

SM7(2007.7.20)
TailingDam,Erdenet
coppermining
N49°0544.6
E107°0525.4

Highconductivity
Lowdissolved
oxygen

SM8(2007.7.20)
Tailingdam,Erdenet
coppermining
N49°0424.4
E104°1119.9

Highturbidity
Highconductivity
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SM9(2007.7.20)
Kharaariver,upstream
ofDarkhancity
N49°2313.6
E105°5349.3

highturbidity
riverbankerosion

SM10(2007.7.20)
DarkhanWWTPoutlet
N49°3029.4
E105°5412.1

Highconductivity
Lowdissolved
oxygen

SM11(2007.7.21)
YerooRiver
N47°4962.4
E106°1439.2

Freshwater

SM12(2007.7.21)
OrkhonRiver,Before
combineSelengeRiver.
N50°1502.5
E106°0814.0

SM13(2007.7.21)
SelengeRiver
Beforecombine
OrkhonRiver.
N50°150.06
E106°0804.5



Highturbidity

Highturbidity
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SM14(2007.7.21)
SelengeRiver
aftercombineOrkhon
River
N50°1510.8
E106°0815.1

Highconductivity

SM15(2007.7.27)
SharRiver
golminingsite
N49°1308.5
E106°2959.3

Highconductivity

SM16(2007.7.17)
SharRiver
 downstreamof
mining
N49°1432.5
E106°2348.3

Highconductivity


Table2.Sitedescription,Mongolia,2008


Sites

SM1(2008.6.25)
Downstreamof 
Tereljbridge
N47°4962.4
E107°1951.5



Sitepicture

Sitedescription

downstream 
ofTereljbridge
smallrain
lowwater
temperature
highturbidity
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SM2(2008.6.25)
WastewaterofNalaikh
N47°4818.7
E107°1656.9
A=1386m

width:2m
thewastewater
fromNalaikhcity
bubbleand
garbage 

SM3(2008.6.25)
Tuulriverupstreamof
wastewatertreatment
plant
N47°5154.7
E106°4144.0

freshwater
smallrain 

SM4(2008.6.25)
WWTP
N47°4962.4
E106°4489.3



1kmawayfrom
UBWWTPoutlet
foulsmell
verylowDO
veryhign
conductivity

SM6(2008.6.26)
TavanTolgoibridge
N47°4814.9
E106°3656.2

wetlandnearby
river
pasturage 

SM7(2008.6.26)
Altanbulagbridge
N47°4201.3
E106°1786.9

highturbidity
treeandwetland
nearbyriver
highvelocity
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SM8(2008.6.29)
TuulKhustai
N47°3858.4
E106°0239.7
A=1142m

measureatthe
branchofTuulriver
nearbyKhustai
nationalpark

SM9(2008.6.27)
Kharaariver
N49°2320.5
E105°5350.3

highturbidity
riverbankerosion

SM10(2008.6.27)
Kharaariver 
inBurentolgoi
N49°3538.9
E105°5142.9
A=665m

Irrigationwater
intake
highturbidity
(overrange)

SM11(2008.7.01)
Zaamarbridge
N48°1358.2
E104°1943.0
A=940m

unminingfrom
downstreamofthis
site
horseunderthe
bridge 

SM12(2008.7.01)
ShijirAltbridge
N48°1721.8
E104°2422.5
A=942

thedownstream
ofSM11
nearbymining
site
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SM13(2008.7.02)
Monpoliment 
dredgepond
N48°2426.5
E104°3152.0
A=913m

Bayangoldredge
highconductivity
bigdredgeis
working 

SM131(2008.7.02)
Tuulriver
N48°2428.8
E104°3152.5
A=913m

nearbydredge
site
Tuulriver

SM14(2008.7.02)
AltanDornodground
water
N48°1822.7
E104°2702.4
A=982m

ArNaimgan
pond
greencolor
highDO
almostground
water 

SM15(2008.7.03)
KhugshinOrkhon
river
N47°4607.4
E102°4235.4
A=1339m

muchrainand
wind
flatlandand
grassland
inletofUgiiLake

SM16(2008.7.03)
UgiNurr(lake)
N47°4642.1
E102°4318.5
A=1340

muchrainand
wind
mudflat
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SM17(2008.7.03)
Orkhonriver 
inKharKhorin
N47°1045.7
E102°4723.3
A=1482m

highvelocity
100~150m
downstreamsiteof
weir
smallrain

 SM18(2008.7.05)
Ulanriver
N46°4654.0
E101°5722.6
A=1825m

lowtemperature
basaltsite
highDO
700mupstream
siteofwaterfall

SM19(2008.7.05)
upstreamofOrkhon
river
N46°4741.3
E101°5629.1
A=1812m

highvelocity
basaltsite

SM20(2008.7.06)
Themostupstreamof 
Orkhonriver
N46°5228.1
E101°4032.2
A=1939m

grasslandand
mountain
cleanwater

SM21(2008.7.06)
BranchofOrkhonriver
N46°5228.1
E101°4032.2
A=1939m

highturbidity
goldminingin
upstream
gravel
yellowcolor
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SM22(2008.7.08)
KhugshinOrkhon
riverbridge
N47°0854.9
E102°5903.9
A=1493

flatlandand
grassland
bankerosion
highvelocity

SM23(2008.7.08)
Lunbridge
N47°5140.4
E105°1158.9
A=997m

grass,bubble,
suspension
widewidth
largeriverside


Table3.Sitedescription,Mongolia,2009


Sites

SM1(2009.7.27)
Bayanchandmani
soum,  well
N48°1318.4
E106°1726.6

SM2(2009.7.27)
KhangalRiver
afterErdenetcity
N49°0426.4
E104°1118.0



Sitepicture

Sitedescription

Mn,NH4:
drinkingwater
qualitystandard
˦(soumdata)
As:high(UNEP
report)
TailingDam
downstream
Thesamesite
(SM8of1st)
Highturbidity
Highconductivity
HighDO
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SM3(2009.7.28)
ErdenetWWTP
outfall
N49°0338.6
E104°0900.2

beforekhangal
river
domesticwater
18,000
ton/day(erdenet
city)
looksveryclean

SM4(2009.7.28)
Erdenetr.(front
ofErdenetWWTP
outfall)
N49°0338.6
E104°0900.2


veryhighSS
highvelocity
highDO
highturbidity
highconductivity
Samesite(SM3of
2009)

SM5(2009.7.28)
ErdenetTailing
DamReusepond
N49°0434.4
E104°0920.5

bubble
stagnantwaters
highturbidity
highconductivity

SM6(2009.7.28)
 Erdenet  r.near 
copperminingtips 
N49°0143.7
E104°0537.3


veryhighDO
200mfromthe
samesiteof1st
study(SM8)
Startingfrom1km
upstream(ground
water)
manylivestocks
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SM7(2009.7.28)
Khangalr.
agriculturalarea
nearofJargalant
ErdenetN49°01
11.8
E104°2647.5



highDO
agriculturalwater

SM8(2009.7.29)
HaraaOrkhon
joiningpoint
N49°3751.4
E105°5002.9
Altitude:668m

pointafter
confluenceofHaraa
riverandOrkhon
river
left:Haraariver
right:Orkhon
river

SM9(2009.7.29)
Burentolgoi
villagewell
N49°3730.5
E105°5314.4
Altitude:659m

LowDOand
temperature
Highturbidity
Highconductivity
Headloss:5m
Yellowcolor
Shallowwell

SM10(2009.7.29)
Shariingolriver,
mouthofariver 
N49°5053.1
E106°0719.6
Altitude:629m

Veryflatarea
Orkhonr.
Bankerosion
Veryhigh
turbidity
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SM11(2009.7.29)
DarkhanWWTP
outfall
N49°3027.4
E105°5412.6
Altitude:681m

Looksveryclean
Respectivelylow
DO
Lowvelocity
ThesamesiteSM10
2007

SM12(2009.7.29)
Haraa  river
bridgeupstreamof
Datkhansity
N49°2316.2
E105°5349.9
Altitude:697

Highvelocity
Highturbidity
Manylivestock’s
Thesamesite
(SM9of2007and
SM9of2008)

SM13(2009.7.30)
NO.6wellof
TETS4,  Tuulriver
valleyN47°37
40.8
E106°3752.3
Altitude:1228m

intakeusing
pumpingstationon
thewatersideoftuul
river
suppliedapower
stationwithwater
floodplain
behindriverbank
looksveryclean
but
verylowDO
somewhatlow
pH
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SM14(2009.7.30)
Tuul
river(downstream
fromCWWTP)
N47°5147.0
E106°4129.5
A=1245m

Highvelocity
Downstreamfrom
UBaftercombine 
CWWTP  withTuul
r.outfall
Largewater
quantity
Thesamesite
(SM3of2nd)

SM15(2009.7.30)
UBWWTPoutfall
N47°5342.5
E106°4424.3
A=1256m

UBeffluent
highturbidity
verylowDO
smell(sewage)
Samesite(SM4of
2nd)

SM16(2009.7.30)
Tuulriverbridge
(roadtoTerelj
Resort)
N47°4915.5
E107°2052.6
A=1389

Looksveryclean
water
Upperdrinking
source(UB)
RoadtoTerelj
nationalpark
Thesamesite
(SM1of2nd)

SM17(2009.7.30)
Wastewaterof
Nalaikh
N47°4820.7
E107°1655.6
A=1388m

Width:2m
Thewastewater
fromNalaikhcity
(bubble)
PastNalaikhcoal
miningindustrybut
nowclosed
Thesamesite(SM2
of2nd)
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SM18(2009.7.31)
Centralwater
sourceareawellNo
37N47°5409.8
E106°5648.7
A=1295m

intakeontuul
river
cleanwater(no
filtration)
somewhathigh
DO
lowtemperature

SM19(2009.7.31)
Bayanzurkh
Bridge
N47°5324.5
E107°0345.5
A=1321m

highDO
lowturbidity
lowconductivity




Table4.Sitedescription,Russia,2007


Sites

Sitepicture

Sitedescription

SR1(2007.07.22)
MongolianRussian
Boundary,Naushki 
N50°23’07.0”
E106°04’51.8”

highturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor

SR2(2007.07.23)
DzidaRiver,inflow
intoSelengaRiver
N50°44’07.3”
E106°16’20.8”

alittleturbidity
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SR3(2007.07.23)
TemnikRiver,
inflow
N51°01’17.4”
E106°24’28.4”

alittleturbidity

SR4(2007.07.23)
ChikoiRiver,
Inflow
N51°02’32.8”
E106°39’17.4”

Alittleturbidity

SR5(2007.07.23)
KhilokRiver,
inflow
N51°18’56.0”
E106°59’20.3”

alittleturbidity

SR6(2007.07.24)
SelengaRiver,
beforeUdaRiver
(Vakhmistrovo)
N51°49’07.7”
E109°33’24.1”

turbidity

SR7(2007.07.24)
UdaRiver,
 inflowinto
SelengaRiver
N51°49’41.9”
E109°34’15.0”

alittleturbidity
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SR8(2007.07.24)
Selengariver, 
afterconfluenceof
UdaandSelengariver
N51°52’41.9”
E109°31’25.5”

alittleturbidity

SR9(2007.07.24)
SelengaRiver,
Selenginsk
N52°04’04.1”
E106°53’22.5”

highturbidity

SR10(2007.07.24)
SelengaRiver,
nearbyPulpPaper
Factoryandanew
bridge 
N52°02’15.5”
E106°48’58.3”

ahighturbidity

SR11(2007.07.25)
SelengaRiver,
Kabansk
N52°05’34.1”
E106°37’44.0”

alittleturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor

SR12(2007.07.25)
SelengaRiver,Murzino
N52°12’10.9”
E106°28’05.5”

alittleturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor
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Table5.Sitedescription,Russia,2008


Sites

Sitepicture

Sitedescription

SR1(2008.06.28)
SelengeRiverMurzino
N52°0536.72
E106°3742.36

alittleturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor

SR2(2008.06.28)
SelengeRiver,Kabansk
N52°0233.72
E106°3710.02

alittleturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor

SR3(2008.06.28)
SelengeRiver,
Beregovayat
N52°0123.94
E106°453.6

SR4(2008.06.28)
SelengeRiver,Bridge
N52°0324.48“
E106°5242.66



turbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor

turbidity
browncolor 
widewidth
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SR5(2008.06.28)
SelengeRiver,
DownstreamofUlan
Ude
N51°542.28
E107°293.66

turbidity, 
browncolor
highwaterlevel

SR6(2008.06.29)
SelengeRiver,Olen
Hill
N51°453.06
E107°2857.96

highturbidity
browncolor
highwaterlevel

SR7(2008.06.29)
SelengeRiver,
confluenceofUdaand
SelengeRiver
N51°4920.04
E107°3427.54

manytrashinbank
andinriver 
beachinrightbank

SR8(2008.07.01)
ModongulStream
N50°1839.54
E103°1746.02

transparent
lowtemperature

SR9(2008.07.01)
Wastewaterofmining 
N50°1843.56
E103°1746.86

 Filtratedwater
formdamofwolfram
andmolybdenium
mining(mining15
yearsegoclosed).
yellowcolor
highturbidity
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SR10(2008.07.01)
ModongulStream,
Zakamensik
N50°2253.58
E103°1719.68

browncolor 
highvelocity
bankerosion

SR11(2008.07.01)
ModongulStream,
afterZakamensik
WWTP
N50°2438.58
E103°1830.48

highvelocity
bankerosion
browncolor

SR12(2008.07.02)
DzidaRiver,Khamnei
N50°2337.08
E103°5109.00

forestmountain
transparent

SR13(2008.07.02)
SelengeRiver,Naushk
N50°2310.62
E106°0452.14

Highturbidity
highwaterlevel
browncolor
boundaryof 
twocountries

SR14(2008.07.02)
SelengeRiver,
Novoselenge
N51°0541.34
E106°3852.22

highturbidity
browncolor
hightwaterlevel
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Table6.Sitedescription,Russia,2009


Sites

Sitepicture

Sitedescription

SR1(2009.07.28)
Modongulriverupstream
zakamensk
N50°1866.2
E103°1776.5
A=1,182m

looksveryclean
lowtemperature
depth:20cm
samesite(SR8of2nd)
Artificiallycreatedbank 
(sandysoil)

SR2(2009.07.28)
Modongulriver
(minewater)zakamensk
N50°1870.2
E103°1780.2
A=1,177m

veryhighconductivity
verylowpH
looksverydirty
streamrockcoveredwith
ironoxide(typicalAMD)
Samesite(SR9of2nd)
Artificiallycreatedbank
lowtemperature

SR3(2009.07.28)
ModongulStream,after
Bridge,afterZakamensk
town
N50°2463.4
E103°1850.9
A=1,038m

ZakamenskWWTP
Artificiallycreatedbank
highvelocity
increasedturbidityvisual
Samesite(SR11of2nd)

SR4(2009.07.29)
Gusinoozersk(Waterafter
statedistrictpowerplant
(SDPP))
N51°1763.9
E106°2891.3
A=558m

hightemperature(bubble)
outletconnectedwith
lake
Therearemanyfishesin
thislake
propagationofgreen
algae
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SR5(2009.07.29)
Gusinoozersk(Water
before
SDPP)
N51°1774.7
E106°2737.2
A=555m

SR6(2009.07.29)
Gusinoozersklake
N51°1761.0
E106°2682.1
A=553m

depth:1.5m
lowvelocity

consistofgravel
highpHcomparatively
(similarwithSR4,SR5)

SR7(2009.07.30)
Selengariver,Murzino
N52°1151.1
E106°2948.0
A=460m

naturalriverbank
erosion
(increaseofturbidity)
highvelocity
Samesite(SR1of2nd,
SR12of1st)

SR8(2009.07.30)
Selengariver,selenginsk
N52°0198.6
E106°4952.9
A=476m

lowvelocity
similarwithSR7
powerplantlocatedin
3kmupstream
Samesite(SR9of1st)
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SR9(2009.07.30)
Selenginskyibridgebefore
UlanUde(OlenHill)
N51°4419.8
E107°2803.3
A=505m

Samesite(SR6of2nd)
bankofgraveltype

SR10(2009.07.30)
Selengeriver,Udariver
(inflowintoSelegeriver)
N51°4930.2
E107°3449.6

highpHcomparatively
stagnationwaters
Samesite(SR7of1st/2nd)

SR11(2009.07.30)
SelengeriverafterWWTP
N51°5325.5
E107°3084.3
A=497m

breakingofnaturalriver
bank
Samesite(SR5of2nd)



Table7.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinMongoliansite,
2007


Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8

07.17
07.17
07.18
07.18
07.19
07.20
07.20
07.20



Turb.
(NTU)
13
15


335
19
19
114

Cond.
(mS/m)
26.4
24
30.2
30.7
30
82.4
197.7
125.8

DO
(mg/L)
8.6
10.53
6.68
7.06
6.2
10.36
2.3
8.99

Tem.
(ଇ)
11.5
17.3
19
20.4
20.8
11.1
19.5
13.4

pH
8.25
8.61
8.1
8.21
8.09
8.34
9.2
8.19
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SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16

07.20
07.20
07.21
07.21
07.21
07.21
07.27
07.27

12

16
53
47
23
26
37

39.3
53.5
11
26.4
26.2
24.1
57.4
101.1

7.75
5.25
8.11
7.22
7.04
7.76
9.27
6.48

22.4
20.8
19.9
21.8
22.6
22.3
28.2
26.6

8.56
7.68
8.2
8.27
8.34
8.6
8.43
8.29



Table8.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinMongoliansite,
2008

Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM131
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19
SM20
SM21
SM22
SM23

06.25
06.25
06.25
06.25
06.26
06.26
06.29
06.27
06.27
07.01
07.01
07.02
07.02
07.02
07.03
07.03
07.03
07.05
07.05
07.06
07.06
07.08
07.08

Turb.
(NTU)
120
138
294
310
593
782
207
720
999
122
190
472
153
45
45
19
505
58
152
34
999
210
113

Cond.
(mS/cm)
0.043
0.659
0.063
0.93
0.076
0.08
0.121
0.267
0.28
0.55
0.547
0.99
0.538
0.55
0.365
0.512
0.148
0.028
0.096
0.059
0.104
0.746
0.186

DO
(mg/L)
10.49
8.65
9.78
1.65
9.65
8.88
7.79
7.2
6.58
6.42
6.63
7
7
10.27
7.22
7.89
8.93
10.7
9.94
7.88
10.9
9.89
8.69








Tem.
(ଇ)
9.99
18.9
14.2
17.5
12.9
16
17.4
23.6
25.4
25.7
24.9
22.6
22.8
21.6
16.5
15.4
15.8
9
11.3
18.7
20.4
15.1
25.9

pH
6.77
8.54
7.53
7.61
7.5
7.53
7.5
7.76
8.21
8.1
8.1
8.11
8.02
8.46
8.03
8.27
7.92
6.88
7.83
7.15
7.76
8.45
7.87

SS
(mg/L)
20
53
94
132
149
228.67
101
661
1060
59.5
86.5
194.67
93.5
18.
23
11
350
9
62.5
11
1772
73
45.5
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Table9.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinMongoliansite,
2009


Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19

07.27
07.27
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.31
07.31

Turb.
(NTU)

140
43
198
172
60
86
86
182
585
35
191


99



8

Cond.
(mS/cm)
0.355
1.100
0.502
1.020
1.320
0.750
0.980
0.455
2.510
0.288
0.502
0.306
0.244
0.188
0.708
0.072
0.588
0.100
0.061

DO
(mg/L)
10.33
9.69
10.52
8.94
12.51
10.29
7.47
4.39
9.06
5.23
9.10
2.33
8.81
0.76
8.30
9.08
10.08
10.41

Tem.
(ଇ)
8.1
12.0
14.0
13.5
14.4
19.6
19.9
18.6
4.7
20.1
20.7
23.1
9.5
18.0
17.3
15.6
20.6
8.1
16.7

pH
6.20
7.79
6.60
7.74
6.53
8.08
7.93
7.55
6.77
8.12
7.31
7.88
5.96
6.98
7.23
6.28
8.24
5.68
6.23

SS
(mg/L)

78
0.67
54.7
16
25
12.7
34

300
0.67
40

12.7
60
5
31.3

5.5


Table10.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinRussiansite,2007

Stn

Date

SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11
SR12

07.22
07.23
07.23
07.23
07.23
07.24
07.24
07.24
07.24
07.24
07.25
07.25

Turb.
(NTU)
67
20
18


45
10
21
42
37
22
24

Cond.
(mS/cm)
26.7
26.7
22.7
8.1
14.5
20.2
15
17.8
20.1
19.7
20.1
19.9





DO
(mg/L)
7.42
7.29
8.02
7.76
7.89
7.31
8.04
7.74
7.62
7.54
7.04
7.32

Tem.
(ଇ)
22.3
19.6
21.6
22.6
23.3
23.3
22.3
23.1
23.1
23
22.7
22.9

pH
8.22
8.25
8.33
8.29
8.53
8.36
8.37
8.43
8.46
8.47
8.42
8.46
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Table11.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinRussiansite,2008

Stn

Date

SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11
SR12
SR13
SR14

06.28
06.28
06.28
06.28
06.28
06.29
06.29
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.02
07.02
07.02

Turb.
(NTU)















Cond.
(mS/cm)

DO
(mg/L)

Tem.
(ଇ)
20
20.6
19
21
21.5
21
21.6
4
7.3
12.2
11.9
15
20.2
21.4

pH
7.5
7.5
7.39
7.42
7.42
7.36
7.51
7.56
5.45
6.92
6.89
7.23
7.41
7.42


Table12.PhysicalWaterQualityParametersAnalysisResultinRussiansite,2009

Stn

Date

Turb.
(NTU)

Cond.
(mS/cm)

SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11

07.28
07.28
07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30













0.138
3.600
0.366
0.372
0.369
0.367
0.137
0.138
0.150
0.180
0.140

DO
(mg/L)

Tem.
(ଇ)

pH

SS
(mg/L)

11.1
13.4
17.0
27.0
20.4
24.0
21.7
21.3
21.6
19.3
20.9

6.90
3.20
7.10
8.48
8.38
8.55
8.06
8.04
8.19
8.53
7.83

0.67
90
26
1.3
3.3
4
21
30
18
4
17.3


Table13.HeavyMetalResultinMongolianpart,2007



Stn

Date

SM1 07.17
SM2 07.17
SM3 07.18



As
(໌/L)
0.66
0.66
0.41

Pb
(໌/L)
1.68
0.39
0.28

Fe
(໌/L)
4.4
9.2
9.8

Cd
(໌/L)
0.01
0
0.01

Cr
(໌/L)
0.57
0.51
0.67

Cu
(໌/L)
0
0
0.03

Mn
(໌/L)
0.37
1.14
3.43

Zn
(໌/L)
8.76
4.28
9.84

Ni
(໌/L)
0.08
0.08
0.42
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SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16

07.18
07.19
07.20
07.20
07.20
07.20
07.20
07.21
07.21
07.21
07.21
07.27
07.27

0.5
1.44
2.15
20.2
3.45
2.46
1.35
1.77
1.38
1.39
2.74
1.75
7.67

0.66
0.31
0.79
0.38
0.23
0.23
0.85
0.43
0.38
0.51
0.39
0.2
0.28

12.9
122.9
14.3
32.5
101
30.8
40.3
83.7
52.4
165.9
92.7
20.1
49.4

0.02
0.05
0.12
19.8
0.43
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.05
0.05

0.56
1.2
1.91
2.02
1.67
1.03
2.85
0.52
0.54
1.34
0.66
1.09
1.19

0
3.94
2.8
51
18.2
0.52
1.72
0.03
0.63
1.42
0.67
1.07
2.3

5.03
8.88
7.35
5.72
84.2
6.57
5.15
6.96
18.3
18.6
7.95
31
61

6.8
309
8.76
6.75
15.3
5.91
17.1
6.41
15.4
401
8.71
10.1
11.6

0.39
1
0.81
1.58
1.59
0.37
0.72
0.29
0.75
1.32
0.45
0.99
1.45


Table14.HeavyMetalResultinMongolianpart,2008

Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM131
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19
SM20
SM21
SM22
SM23



As
(໌/L)

06.25 0.93
06.25 6.60
06.25 1.01
06.25 1.76
06.26 1.15
06.26 1.61
06.29 2.32
06.27 3.37
06.27 3.37
07.01 9.55
07.01 9.73
07.02 2.92
07.02 10.41
07.02 10.72
07.03 6.34
07.03 6.18
07.03 2.80
07.05 0.30
07.05 2.58
07.06 7.38
07.06 1.90
07.08 12.46
07.08 3.89

Pb
(໌/L)

Co
(໌/L)

Fe
(໌/L)

Cd
(໌/L)

Cr
(໌/L)

Cu
(໌/L)

Mn
(໌/L)

Zn
Ni
(໌/L) (໌/L)

1.97
1.03
0.47
0.70
0.41
0.53
0.46
1.23
1.15
0.31
0.51
0.30
0.39
0.14
0.36
0.16
0.55
0.13
0.24
0.53
3.01
0.36
0.43

0.22
0.82
0.17
0.43
0.24
0.32
0.32
0.71
0.48
31.27
0.67
0.50
0.60
0.19
0.37
0.34
0.36
0.12
0.16
0.10
1.36
0.87
0.21

130.99
338.09
178.58
388.90
272.58
360.48
320.83
1152.21
846.54
254.71
254.96
515.38
388.83
295.64
366.40
170.73
410.89
83.89
164.42
79.88
1324.55
427.00
222.51

0.20
0.06
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.03
0.03
0.12
0.16
0.12
0.11
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.08
0.11
0.02

1.50
1.56
0.68
7.86
0.71
0.93
0.82
1.63
1.28
1.07
1.28
1.02
0.57
1.59
0.92
1.17
0.89
0.48
0.54
0.51
2.09
2.78
0.70

1.64
3.44
1.44
2.81
1.46
2.24
1.70
3.60
3.66
2.76
2.79
3.35
2.78
0.92
1.46
1.17
1.71
1.47
1.55
1.52
2.95
2.59
1.74

6.41
159.89
11.21
115.29
33.95
60.76
33.58
60.51
38.94
42.06
26.67
38.68
51.82
2.54
18.99
22.93
21.99
3.51
6.95
5.06
117.56
23.62
73.29

18.80
130.20
28.59
75.55
63.84
598.45
98.52
365.89
110.58
52.41
54.68
170.12
113.45
38.91
21.22
54.19
75.38
40.06
197.69
22.16
372.90
113.07
54.00

0.75
3.52
0.94
2.88
1.08
1.35
1.57
3.88
3.69
3.06
3.02
3.93
3.46
2.74
3.07
2.26
1.73
0.74
1.32
0.98
2.72
4.22
1.99
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Table15.HeavyMetalResultinMongolianpart,2009

Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19
SMA
SMB
SMC
SMD

07.27
07.27
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.31
07.31





As
(໌/L)
1.612
1.955
0.714
2.619
5.465
1.539
1.829
2.681
5.734
2.887
1.361
2.557
0.182
1.142
1.342
0.683
6.739
0.299
0.805
0.831
2.824
0.774
0.553

Pb
(໌/L)
0.258
0.185
0.384
0.11
0.11
0.119
0.121
0.01
0.226
0.442
0.283
0.206
0.087
0.234
0.566
0.377
0.888
0.509
0.119
1.046
4.865
0.292
3.03

Fe
(໌/L)
99.83
200.791
93.799
158.284
212.255
143.309
216.765
66.889
257.825
465.439
128.864
116.751
84.157
102.156
284.211
64.823
191.740
111.544
57.555
339.772
179.822
198.522
276.513

Cd
(໌/L)
0.026
0.121
0.035
0.078
1.866
0.102
0.105
0.022
0.053
0.024
0.027
0.029
0.005
0.043
0.042
0.01
0.057
0.019
0.011
0.104
0.086
0.254
0.057

Cr
(໌/L)
0.743
0.854
0.576
1.093
0.405
1.364
0.812
1.664
1.994
0.95
1.108
0.556
0.204
0.82
4.926
0.347
0.700
0.21
0.3
0.885
1.086
0.912
0.86

Cu
(໌/L)
0.984
20.88
3.437
17.532
47.065
3.254
10.167
1.785
12.318
2.369
1.834
1.458
0.327
1.18
2.427
0.961
3.776
15.359
1.021
4.366
4.702
3.814
8.47

Mn
(໌/L)
0.508
60.645
29.97
7.261
182.661
4.622
6.318
1.862
303.776
11.105
6.596
8.71
33.817
52.71
98.476
7.751
130.085
0.848
11.982
57.524
108.433
18.191
10.478

Zn
(໌/L)
48.787
20.206
32.365
14.803
24.734
14.255
16.011
11.066
33.005
37.298
45.792
42.531
4.912
41.617
3.206
39.187
29.131
10.124
29.739
64.153
39.438
17.339
16.199

Ni
(໌/L)
0.952
2.464
1.672
2.033
3.347
1.583
2.152
1.059
7.793
1.867
1.909
1.168
0.663
0.858
2.128
0.486
2.740
0.398
0.478
1.433
1.808
2.204
1.92

Co
(໌/L)
0.085
0.237
0.29
0.178
0.613
0.205
0.167
0.199
1.008
1.036
0.544
0.27
0.052
0.516
0.694
0.248
0.858
0.03
0.29
0.201
0.407
0.227
0.127

Ag
(໌/L)
0.065
0.022
0.028
0.013
0.015
0.01
0.008
0.003
0.014
0.013
0.083
0.022
0.013
0.015
0.113
0.006
0.011
0.009
0.004
0.093
0.02
0.015
0.01


Table16.HeavyMetalResultRussianpart,2007

Stn

Date

As
(໌/L)

Cd 
(໌/L)

Cu
(໌/L)

Zn
(໌/L)

Fe
(໌/L)

Pb 
(໌/L)

Ni 
(໌/L)

Mn
(໌/L)

Cr 
(໌/L)

SR1
SR2

07.22
07.23

1.22
0.41

0.02
0.02

1
0.32

301
8.66

161.8
21.4

0.79
0.27

1.3
0.5

12.3
3.39

1.09
0.49

SR3

07.23

0.74

0.01

0.24

4.05

56.3

0.4

0.55

6.84

0.44

SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7

07.23
07.23
07.24
07.24

1.55
0.41
1.13
0.4

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

0
0
0.34
0.01

2.49
1.92
7.46
68.9

42.2
40.7
47
54.4

0.21
0.16
0.54
0.18

0
0.15
0.48
0.06

5.77
8.88
3.44
9.52

0.26
0.34
0.43
0.45

SR8

07.24

0.73

0.01

0

6.88

47.6

0.33

0.36

9.49

0.53
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SR9

07.24

1

0.01

0.1

6.42

40.6

0.91

0.37

2.52

0.42

SR10

07.24

1.04

0.03

0.18

8.89

58.4

0.39

0.73

6.12

0.53

SR11

07.25

1.04

0.01

0.1

8.72

33.3

0.24

0.33

4.31

0.46

SR12

07.25

1.06

0.01

0.07

7.67

36.4

0.18

0.4

3.91

0.51


Table17.HeavyMetalResultinRussianpart,2008


Stn

Date

SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11
SR12
SR13
SR14

06.28
06.28
06.28
06.28
06.28
06.29
06.29
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.02
07.02
07.02

As
(໌/L)
1.088
1.085
0.992
1.153
1.484
1.475
0.429
0.17
0.178
0.337
1.283
0.212
1.535
1.203

Cd
(໌/L)
0.01
0.019
0.015
0.01
0.015
0.017
0.076
0.02
3.581
0.096
791.836
5.857
0.035
0.021

Cu
(໌/L)
1.981
1.866
1.649
1.804
2.008
2.481
1.016
1.699
15.488
3.754
5470
24.44
3.374
3.242

Zn
(໌/L)
18.616
15.471
16.886
17.423
20.841
19.37
12.685
16.876
123.306
19.227
30000
211.411
24.71
21.913

Fe
(໌/L)
294.434
248.394
235.862
229.21
291.978
320.22
200.985
102.847
202.398
209.293
1480
169.482
328.726
338.481

Pb
(໌/L)
0.341
0.295
0.35
0.292
0.395
0.421
0.619
0.215
0.886
0.335
389.187
1.303
0.582
0.532

Ni
Mn
(໌/L)
(໌/L)
2.294
20.279
2.14
18.614
2.043
27.437
2.182
13.649
2.246
26.487
2.397
15.568
1.13
9.596
1.07
2.1
4.337 261.572
3.469
12.958
418.822 40900
5.406 401.925
3.015
13.682
3.148
17.07

Cr
(໌/L)
0.524
0.475
0.465
0.511
0.564
0.613
0.789
0.535
0.48
0.577
1.684
0.45
0.789
0.785


Table18.HeavyMetalResultinRussianpart,2009

Stn
SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11

Date
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30



As
(໌/L)
0.114
1.146
0.134
0.939
0.977
0.939
1.222
1.201
1.268
0.466
1.023

Pb
(໌/L)
0.113
1,161
0.327
0.115
0.128
0.083
0.12
0.123
0.104
0.09
0.103

Fe
(໌/L)
47.769
20,440
101.262
73.761
76.371
76.436
98.51
105.156
92.932
189.617
95.976

Cd
(໌/L)
0.041
1,086
7.485
0.076
0.063
0.053
0.024
0.03
0.026
0.033
0.028

Cr
(໌/L)
0.453
8.78
0.414
0.477
0.49
0.525
0.439
0.448
0.439
0.381
0.469

Cu

Mn

Zn

(໌/L)

(໌/L)

(໌/L)

(໌/L)

1.276
0.761 14.871
24,700 54,470 50,130
15.669 404.576 232.723
2.173
3.584 10.554
1.828
3.782
9.662
1.573
2.796
6.383
1.661
3.831 16.382
1.593
4.269 16.696
1.535
6.174 14.236
1.089 93.951 10.554
1.254 11.575 18.716

0.785
592
6.561
0.951
0.935
0.993
1.151
1.101
1.17
0.979
0.986

Ni

Co
(໌/L)
0.225
1,021
6.988
0.108
0.09
0.064
0.118
0.128
0.147
0.217
0.101

Ag
(໌/L)
0.005
0.394
0.028
0.012
0.01
0.008
0.009
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
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Table19.OrganicmatterandnutrientsAnalysisResultinMongoliansite,2009


Stn

Date

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19

07.27
07.27
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.31
07.31

COD
(mg/L)
7.0
17.5
21.0
11.0
31.0
14.5
2.5
11.0
69.5
52.5
14.5
16.5
0.8
22.5
155.0
15.5
48.5
6.0
8.0

TN
(mg/L)
2.35
3.0
23.65
4.2
10.9
5.6
5.4
2.1
57.1
3.15
18.5
0.4
0.3
4.35
26.5
0.75
18.7
1.0
1.3

TP
(mg/L)
0.44
0.47
2.44
0.55
1.42
0.43
0.38
0.47
0.54
1.12
0.92
0.42
0.3
0.5
2.8
0.28
1.62
0.23
0.2

PO4P
(mg/L)
0.43
0.5
2.41
0.53
1.42
0.4
0.4
0.46
0.56
1.02
1.95
0.41
0.32
0.53
1.98
0.25
1.42
0.23
0.18

NO3N
(mg/L)
0.7
2.3
11.35
3.2
5.1
2.9
2.1
0.1
26.45
1.3
15.25
0.1
0.05
0.04
0.4
0.05
0.15
0.9
0.04

NO2N NH3N
(mg/L) (mg/L)
0.0035
1.36
0.03
0.6
0.814
9.86
0.02
0.5
0.26
4.2
0.0167
0.28
0.015
1.0
0.0205
0.25
0.4795
1.2
0.1065
1.45
0.936
0.61
0.01
0.1
0.003
0.25
0.0175
2.58
0.0655
20.96
0.007
0.35
0.102
17.4
0.008
0.1
0.005
0.75


Table20.OrganicmatterandnutrientsAnalysisResultinRussiansite,2009


TN
(mg/L)

TP
(mg/L)

PO4P
(mg/L)

NO3N
(mg/L)

NO2N NH3N
(mg/L) (mg/L)

Stn

Date

COD
(mg/L)

SR1

07.28

10.0

1.0

0.22

0.23

0.23

SR2

07.28

7.0

1.9

0.25

0.24

0.3

0.0035
0.1585

0.3
1.5

SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11

07.28
07.29
07.29
07.29
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30
07.30

4.0
14.5
22.5
17.0
17.5
11.0
10.5
11.0
10.0

3.5
0.2
3.9
0.6
0.8
1.9
0.2
0.7
0.8

0.25
0.2
0.19
0.18
0.27
0.32
0.12
0.18
0.2

0.24
0.2
0.185
0.18
0.24
0.27
0.12
0.19
0.19

0.63
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.17
0.1

0.0085
0.019
0.0105
0.0035
0.014
0.0205
0.0135
0.019
0.02

1.05
0.3
1.0
0.4
0.6
1.0
0.1
0.35
0.7
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Table 21. Chemical water quality analysis in Mongolian part, mg/l, 2007
Sampl
e

pH

CO3 HCO3

Cl

SO4

NO2


NO3


Na++K
+

Ca++

Mg++

NH4+

SM1
SM2
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM8
SM9
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SR1
SR2
SR3
SR4
SR5
SR6
SR7
SR8
SR9
SR10
SR11
SR12
SM27

8.3
8.6
8.2
8.3
8.0
8.3
8.1
8.5
7.7
8.2
8.2
8.3
8.6
8.2
8.2
8.3
8.3
8.5
8.4
8.4
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.4
8.5
8.4

3.00
3.00
3.00
1.50
1.50
3.00
15.0
9.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

7.10
7.10
5.33
5.33
3.55
24.85
31.95
14.20
30.18
3.55
5.33
3.55
3.55
3.55
3.55
7.10
5.33
4.26
5.33
5.33
5.33
3.55
3.55
3.55
3.55
24.85

7.00
14.00
35.00
37.00
27.00
110.0
300.0
15.00
30.00
4.00
17.30
14.00
15.00
18.00
17.00
17.00
4.00
6.00
12.00
8.00
17.00
10.00
6.00
8.00
7.00
25.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.18
0.0
0.0
0.00
0.80
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.10
0.00
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.03

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.00
1.5
1.0
0.00
45.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.50
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00

12.57
5.49
8.59
14.28
12.43
39.4
23.3
9.10
41.56
7.28
13.91
8.10
7.11
15.53
2.60
4.45
12.51
16.23
10.34
13.15
18.50
10.42
10.93
7.29
10.13
20.80

38.08
34.07
51.10
53.11
40.08
76.2
134.3
40.08
30.06
14.03
30.06
33.07
25.05
28.06
38.08
28.06
10.02
16.03
27.05
17.03
22.04
25.05
24.05
24.05
23.05
62.12

10.94
12.16
7.30
4.86
12.16
38.30
57.76
17.63
13.38
3.04
7.30
9.73
9.12
7.30
12.77
10.34
2.43
4.86
5.47
4.26
3.65
4.86
4.86
7.90
6.08
18.24

0.00
0.05
0.10
0.00
0.15
0.05
0.05
0.30
0.20
0.30
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.20
0.10
0.10
0.30
0.20
0.00
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.10
0.60







176.90
143.35
155.55
164.70
170.80
338.55
292.80
173.85
134.20
67.10
134.20
146.40
115.90
134.20
158.60
115.90
61.00
100.65
112.85
88.45
103.70
109.80
112.85
115.90
112.85
262.30

Minerali
Hardness
zation
[mgeq/l]
[mg/l]
255.6
2.80
219.2
2.70
266.0
3.15
280.8
3.05
269.8
3.00
631.8
6.95
856.1
11.45
279.2
3.45
325.4
2.60
99.3
0.95
208.2
2.10
215.9
2.45
175.9
2.00
206.6
2.00
233.1
2.95
183.1
2.25
96.4
0.70
149.1
1.20
174.4
1.80
137.4
1.20
170.2
1.40
163.8
1.65
162.3
1.60
166.7
1.85
162.8
1.65
414.9
4.60
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Table 22. Chemical water quality analysis in Mongolian part, mg/l, 2008
Minerali

Hardn

Sample

pH

CO3

HCO3

Cl

SO4


NO2

NO3

Na++K+

Ca++

Mg+
+

SM1

0.0

36.6

8.88

6.00

0.01

0.40

4.18

10.2

2.43

0.2

68.72

0.70

SM2

0.0

231.8

46.15

61.00

0.02

0.60

55.27

40.8

20.67

5.0

460.59

3.70

SM3

0.0

32.7

7.1

9.00

0.01

0.00

6.36

12.02

2.43

0.2

79.83

0.80

SM4

0.0

298.9

81.65

67.15

0.00

0.80

104.8

50.1

12.16

10.0

625.56

3.50

SM6

0.0

61

10.65

35.00

0.01

0.00

25.34

15.03

1.82

0.5

149.35

0.90

SM7

0.0

42.7

12.43

36.00

0.01

8.00

20.73

12.02

4.86

0.5

137.25

1.00

SM8

0.0

146.4

14.2

35.00

0.00

0.00

18.94

40.08

8.51

0.1

263.2

2.70

SM9

0.0

164.7

8.88

49.00

0.00

2.00

32.02

32.06

12.16

0.2

301

2.60

SM10

0.0

195.2

12.43

17.0

0.00

0.2

25.47

36.07

12.16

0.2

298.5

2.80

SM11

0.0

231.8

42.6

36.00

0.00

0.00

53.79

31.06

22.5

0.2

417.95

3.40

SM12

0.0

225.7

39.05

20.05

0.00

0.30

40.51

30.06

23.71

0.2

379.6

3.45

SM13

0.0

259.25

56.8

135.00

0.01

0.20

68.73

49.1

38.91

0.5

608.5

5.65

SM131

0.0

231.8

39.05

98.83

0.00

1.00

72.77

40.08

21.89

0.2

505.62

3.80

SM14

3.0

201.3

39.05

96.55

0.00

0.00

43.96

52.1

24.32

0.0

460.28

4.60

SM15

0.0

231.8

10.65

26.00

0.00

0.00

35.46

40.08

13.38

0.0

357.37

3.10

SM16

0.0

323.3

14.20

30.0

1.00

0.20

56.09

38.08

24.32

0.2

487.4

3.90

SM17

0.0

115.9

35.5

16.00

0.02

4.00

31.65

30.06

2.43

4.0

239.56

1.70

SM18

0.0

30.5

7.1

6.00

0.00

0.00

13.23

4.01

0.61

0.0

61.45

0.25

SM19

0.0

103.7

5.33

16.00

0.00

0.00

20.32

14.03

7.3

0.0

166.68

1.30

SM20

0.0

79.3

3.55

7.00

0.00

0.00

5.65

14.03

7.3

0.0

116.83

1.30

SM21

0.0

170.8

10.65

35.00

0.00

6.00

21.68

40.08

10.94

1.5

296.65

2.90

SM22

18.0

366

28.4

42.00

0.00

0.20

68.371

58.116

29.184

0.1

610.37

5.30

SM23

0.0

146.4

21.3

29.35

0.02

0.80

50.915

20.04

4.864

0.2

273.89

1.40





zation

ess[mg

[mg/l]

eq/l]
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Table23. Chemical water quality analysis in Mongolian part, mg/l, 2009
Mineraliz
Sample

pH

CO3

HCO3

Cl

SO4

NO2

NO3

Na++K+

Ca++

Mg++

ation
[mg/l]

Hardness
[mgeq/l]

SM1

0.00

247.05

8.88

8.00

0.00

0.10

28.79

52.10

7.30

0.30

352.52

3.20

SM2

0.00

317.20

26.63

200.00

0.02

0.21

23.34

115.23

38.91

2.80

724.34

8.94

SM3

0.00

183.00

31.95

50.00

0.76

1.22

26.58

52.10

7.90

10.30

363.81

3.25

SM4

0.00

311.10

26.63

140.00

0.00

0.89

6.66

102.20

40.13

1.65

629.26

8.40

SM5

0.00

204.35

31.95

280.00

0.27

1.23

20.46

128.26

29.79

6.65

702.96

8.85
6.00

SM6

0.00

314.15

23.08

80.00

0.01

0.10

33.77

81.16

23.71

0.00

555.98

SM7

18.00

262.30

17.75

150.00

0.01

0.47

17.75

98.20

34.66

0.20

599.34

7.75

SM8

0.00

195.20

10.65

20.00

0.00

0.15

37.24

39.08

4.26

0.00

306.58

2.30

SM9

30.00

802.15

79.88

120.00

0.45

33.80

179.51

142.28

55.33

0.00

1443.4

11.65

SM10

0.00

213.50

10.65

25.00

0.05

0.46

30.06

42.08

10.94

0.40

333.14

3.00

SM11

0.00

137.25

35.50

50.00

0.94

1.26

40.55

31.06

12.16

0.35

309.07

2.55

SM12

9.00

158.60

10.65

12.00

0.01

0.11

14.10

38.08

10.94

0.20

254.30

2.80

SM13

0.00

97.60

28.40

20.00

0.00

0.07

6.10

33.07

5.47

8.15

198.86

2.10

SM14

0.00

85.40

17.75

20.00

0.01

0.16

24.15

20.04

1.22

3.05

171.78

1.10

SM15

0.00

268.40

67.45

45.00

0.00

0.27

69.45

51.10

9.12

16.60

527.39

3.30

SM16

0.00

45.75

3.55

7.00

0.00

0.09

4.80

10.02

2.43

0.1

75.70

0.70

SM17

0.00

289.75

31.95

25.00

0.01

0.24

64.40

42.08

6.69

13.05

473.17

2.65

SM18

0.00

61.00

8.88

10.00

0.30

0.33

9.00

16.03

3.04

0.40

108.98

1.05

SM19

0.00

42.70

3.55

7.00

0.00

0.10

5.69

10.02

2.43

0.00

71.49

0.70

A

0.00

122.00

3.55

15.00

0.00

0.06

19.86

20.04

5.47



188.58

1.45

B

0.00

109.80

5.33

12.00

0.00

0.07

15.23

22.04

3.65

0.00

176.32

1.40

C

0.00

247.05

7.10

20.00

0.00

0.13

22.67

44.09

17.02

1.25

359.31

3.60

D

0.00

149.45

5.33

25.00

0.00

0.11

5.25

40.08

8.51



237.22

2.70
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ῃⶎ㣪㟓 (AbstractinKorean)


㎖⩳Ợ㥶㡃 䐋䞿ⶒ䢮ἓὖⰂ⳾◎ Ṳ㌂㠛 III


ᖡ౾ívᮡ ༞ŉ᮹ ⧎aᯙᔑๆᨱᕽ ၽᬱ⦹ᩍ ్ᦥᩑႊ ᇡญ❑ᦥ
Ŗ⪵ǎ᮹ ၵᯕ⋝⪙ᙹಽ ᮁ᯦ࡹ۵ ᬵĞᖒ ǎᱽ⦹ᮝಽ  ᯕ v᮹ ᔢඹᨱ ᭥⊹⦽
༞ŉ᮹ ᙹᯱᬱᯕᬊ ၰ ᙹḩšญa ⦹ඹᨱ ᯩ۵ ᇡญ❑ᦥ Ŗ⪵ǎ᮹ ྜྷ ⪹Ğᨱ
Ḣᱲᱢᯙ ᩢ⨆ᮥ ၙ⊹í ࡽ݅ ༞ŉᮡ ᪅௹ ᱥᇡ░ vᙹప ᇡ᳒ᮝಽ ྜྷ Ŗɪᨱ
ᱽ⦽ᮥ ၼŁ ᯩᮝ໑  Ųᔑᨦ᮹ ᖒᰆŝ ɪᗮ⦽ Ğᱽ}ၽಽ ᯙ⦽ ᙹḩ᪅ᩝࠥ
ᱱ₉ ᝍb⧕ḡŁ ᯩ݅ ⦽⠙ ᇡญ❑ᦥ Ŗ⪵ǎᮡ ༞ŉŝ۵ ݍญ ⣮ᇡ⦽
ᙹᯱᬱᮥ ᅕᮁ⦹Ł ᯩḡอ  ݡᇡᇥ᮹ ྜྷ Ŗɪ ၰ ᙹญ ᖅॅᯕ Ӻ⬥ࡹŁ
እ⬉ᮉᱢᯕᨕᕽ ྜྷ šญᨱ ᨕಅᬡᮥ ċŁ ᯩ݅ ᯕౝG ǎᱽŖᮁ⦹ᮡ
ᯱᩑᱢᮝಽ۵ ݉ᯝ⦹ŝ ݉ᯝᮁᩎᯕḡอ  ᯕෝ Ŗᮁ⦹Ł ᯩ۵ ǎaॅ᮹
⩥⫊ŝ Ǎ ॒ᯕ ᔢᯕ⦹í ӹ┡ӽ݅ ᕽ ᯕෝ ⬉ᮉᱢᯕŁ ℕĥᱢᮝಽ
šญ⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ᕽ۵ ǎaॅ᮹ ᯕ⧕šĥෝ ☖⧊⧁ ᙹ ᯩ۵ šญႊᦩᯕ ⦥⦹݅ 
ᅙ ᩑǍ۵ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ᮹ ☖⧊ ྜྷ šญ ༉ߙᮥ }ၽ⦹ʑ ᭥⧕
᯲ࡹᨩ݅ ᯕჩ ᅕŁᕽ۵ ₉֥ࠥᨱ ⧕⦹ݚ໑    ᙹ⪹Ğŝ ᙹᯱᬱ    ǎԕ
☖⧊ ྜྷ šญ ༉ߙ    Ŗᮁ⦹ ྜྷ šญ ℕĥ    ǎᱽ Ŗᮁ⦹ᮁᩎ ྜྷ
šญෝ ᭥⦽ ǎᱽᱢ ⩲ಆᮥ ⡍⧉⦹Ł ᯩ݅
ᅙ ᅕŁᕽ۵ ʑ᳕᮹ ᩑǍ ྙ⨭ ၰ ᯱഭෝ ᳑ᔍⰒᇥᕾ⦽ ᖁ⧪ᩑǍ᪡
⩥ḡ᳑ᔍ ၰ ݚݕᯱ ໕॒ ݕᮥ ☖⧕ Ğᱽᔍ⫭⩥⫊  ᙹᯱᬱ ၰ ᙹḩ⩥⫊ᮥ
᳑ᔍ⦽   ݉ĥ ᩑǍԕᬊᮥ ၵ┶ᮝಽ ݉ĥ᮹ ⩥ᰆ᳑ᔍෝ ☖⧕ ᙹḩ ၰ
ᙹ⪹Ğ  ᔍ⫭Ğᱽᱢ ᩍÕᮥ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩍ ༞ŉŝ ్ᦥ᮹ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ ᵝ }
ࠥݡ ၰ Ųᔑࠥෝ )PU 4QPU BSFBT )4"T  Ł ⦹ᩡ݅ ᬑᖁ  ᵝ
᪅ᩝᬱᯙ ᯕ ḡᩎ᮹ ᭥⊹ෝ ᱶ⪶⯩ ❭ᦦ⦹Ł ⩥ šญℕĥෝ ᇥᕾ⧩݅ ə⬥
ᙹḩᮥ ᦦ⪵┅۵ ᦶಆ᳑Õ }ᖁᨱ ⬉ ⦽ݡᮉᖒᮥ ⪶ᯙ⦹ᩍ šญ ᪖ᖹŝ
ᱲɝႊᨱ  ⧕ݡᇥᕾ⦹۵ %14*3 ᱲɝႊᮥ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩡ݅ ᯕ ᳑ᔍđŝෝ
ɝÑಽ ༞ŉŝ ᇡญ❑ᦥ Ŗ⪵ǎ᮹ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ ᱥၹᨱ ⫊⩥ ⦽ݡᮥ %14*3
ᱲɝႊჶᮥ ☖⧕ ᇥᕾ⦹Ł ྜྷ šญ ℕĥᨱ  ⦽ݡᵝ ྙᱽᱱ ၰ ྜྷ šಉ
ᯕᛩॅᮥ ࠥ⇽⦹ᩡ݅ ᯕෝ ɝÑಽ ༞ŉ  ్ᦥ᮹ ᱥྙaॅᮥ ݡᔢᮝಽ
aᵲ⊹ ᳑ᔍෝ ᝅ⦹Ł ᯕ đŝෝ N%44 ༉ߙᮥ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩍ
ᱶ₦ᬑᖁᙽ᭥ෝ ࠥ⇽⦹ᩡ݅ N%44 ᗭ⥥✙ᭉᨕෝ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ᵝ ྙᱽ᮹ ᬑᖁ
ᙽ᭥  aᵲ⊹ sᮥ ⢽ᵡ⪵⦹ᩡŁ  N%44 ༉ߙ᮹ ᖅĥ ŝᱶᨱᕽ
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ߑᯕ░ᄁᯕᜅ %#  ᇥᕾ  ᯕᔢᱢ ⡍ᯙ✙ ႊ 5014*4  ŝᱶᮥ Ñℱ  CPSEB
Ƚ⊺ᨱ ᮹⧕ ᬑᖁᙽ᭥ ᱶ₦ᦩݡᮥ ᨩ݅ ݉ĥᩑǍ ᙹ⧪ᮥ ᭥⧕ ǎᱽᬭⓍ᙮ 
᯲ᨦၹ⫭᮹a ༞ŉᨱᕽ }↽ࡹᨩŁ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ ⩥ḡ᳑ᔍa ᝅࡹᨩ݅
N%44 ༉ߙย ᯕᨱ  ᱥྙa ᖅྙ ᳑ᔍෝ ᙹ⧪⧩݅ ᯕ ᖅྙ ᳑ᔍෝ ☖⧕
༞ŉ  ్ᦥ᮹ ⩥⧪ ᙹḩšญᱽࠥa ∊ᇥ⦹ḡ ᦫᮝ໑  ⬉ŝᱢᯕḡ ᦫ݅۵ đ
ುᮥ í ࡹᨩ݅ ᕽ ᙹḩ᪅ᩝᬱᨱ ෙ ᙹḩ šญ ᱶ₦ᯕ ษಉࡹᨕ ⦹
໑  ᱽࠥ  ᯙ⥥  ᱶᇡᦩݡ᮹ ᖙ aḡ ᗭa ༉ࢱ ⦥⦹݅U 
əญŁ ᱥྙa ᖅྙ᳑ᔍ ᯕᨱ ᱽࡽ ᱶ₦ ᪖ᖹॅᯕ ༞ŉŝ ్ᦥᨱᕽ ᝅ
⧪a⦽܆ḡ ᦥܭḡෝ ᇥᕾ⦹۵ ᝅ⧪a܆ᖒ ᇥᕾᯕ ᝅࡹᨩ݅ ݡᇡᇥ᮹ ᱶ₦
ॅᦩݡᯕ ⧪ᱶᔢᮝಽ۵ ᝅ⧪a܆ᖒᯕ ׳í ⠪aࡹᨩᮝӹ  Ğᱽᱢᮝಽ۵ ᝅ⧪a
܆ᖒᯕ ԏ݅Ł ⠪aࡹᨩ݅ b ǎaᨱᕽ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ᮹ ☖⧊ ྜྷ šญ۵ ᰆʑ
ᱢ ༊⢽ᯕʑ ভྙᨱ ᷪ ᯦ࠥ⦹ʑ ⯹ॅᨕ ᅕᯝ ᙹࠥ ᯩ݅ ə్ӹ ᱱ₉ᱢᮝಽ
b ǎa᮹ šಉ ǎԕᱶ₦ᮥ ⇵ḥ⦹۵ äᯕ ⦥⦹݅ ᕽ ᯕ ᅕŁᕽ۵ ☖⧊
ྜྷ šญ᮹ ⦥ᖒŝ ྜྷ šಉ ḡ⢽᮹ ḡᗮᱢᯙ šญa ☖⧊ ྜྷ šญ ĥ⫮ᨱ ⡍
⧉ࡹᨕ ⦽݅۵ ԕᬊᮥ ⡍⧉⦹Ł ᯩ݅
ੱ⦽ ᯕ ᅕŁᕽ۵ Ŗᮁ⦹᮹ ྜྷ šญᨱ ⩲ ⦽ݡಆ ᩑǍ ᔍಡ ၰ ᯕುᮥ ⡍
⧉⦹Ł ᯩᮝ໑  ༞ŉŝ ్ᦥ᮹ ᯦ᰆᮥ ❭ᦦ⦹ʑ ᭥⦽ ᱥྙa ᖅྙᮥ ᝅ⦹
ᩍ ᯕෝ ၵ┶ᮝಽ ᖡ౾ív ྜྷ šญ ᜅ▽᮹ ʑᅙᖅĥෝ ᱽᦩ⧩݅ ᵝ ԕᬊ
ᮡ ℌṙ  ⩥ ᱶᇡ ݡ⢽⫭᮹ᨱᕽ ᭥ᬱ⫭ෝ Ǎᖒ⦹ᩍ ⩲ಆᔍᨦᮥ ℕĥᱢᮝಽ ḥ
⧪⦹۵ äᯕ݅ ࢹṙ  ᱥྙa ə൚ᮥ ᳑Ḣ⦹Ł šญᜅ▽ᮥ ⇵ḥ⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ ⥥
ಽ᱾✙᮹ ჵ᭥ෝ ⪶ᰆ⦹۵ äᯕ݅ ᖬṙ  b ӹ᮹ ᙹḩŝ ᙹᯱᬱᨱ  ⦽ݡŖ
࠺q օ✙ᬭⓍ ၰ ᱶᅕ Ŗᮁ ᜅ▽ Ǎ⇶ᯕ ⦥⦹݅ ֘ṙ  ǎa ᙹᵡ᮹ ᝅ
⧪ ᱽࠥ Ǎ⇶ ၰ ᰍᱶ ⚍ᯱෝ ☖⧕ ᝅ⧪ a܆ᖒᮥ ׳ᩍ ⦽݅ ݅ᖐṙ  ᱥఖ
ᱢ ᰆʑᱢ  ⪵ݡ₥ձ Ǎ⇶ᮥ ☖⧕ ྜྷ šญ ᜅ▽  ݚݕ᳑Ḣᮥ ᝁᖅ⧕ ⦽݅  
ษḡสᮝಽ ᯕ ᩑǍ۵ ᖡ౾ív ᮁᩎ᮹ ☖⧊ ྜྷ šญ ᱶ₦ᮥ ᝅ⧪⦹ʑ ᭥⦽
⦽ǎ༞ŉ్ᦥ ⪹Ğ⩲ಆ ⥥ಽ᱾✙ෝ ᱽᦩ⧩݅ ᱽᦩࡽ ⪹Ğ⩲ಆ ⥥ಽ᱾✙
۵   ༞ŉ  ్ᦥ ࠥݡ᮹ ⦹ᙹ ญ ᙹ ᰍᯕᬊ    ༞ŉ  ్ᦥ᮹ ḡ⦹ᙹ
ᯕᬊ ⧊ญ⪵    ᙹᯱᬱ ᔍᨦ}ၽ   ⪹Ğ ᩎపv⪵ ⥥ಽ᱾✙ᯕ݅ ᯕ ᅕŁᕽ۵
ੱ⦽ ⪹Ğ⩲ಆᔍᨦ ᝅ⧪ ᯕᱥᨱ Ųᔑ ḡᩎ᮹ ᔑᨦ⠱ᙹ ญʑᚁ ᯕᱥᮥ ᱽᦩ⦹
Ł ᯩᮝ໑  ษḡสᮝಽ ⦽ǎŝ ݅ෙ ӹ᪡᮹ ⪹Ğ⩲ಆ ⥥ಽ᱾✙ ℕĥෝ ⡍⧉
⦹Ł ᯩ݅



